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This study I s ebout wblto co l l a r crliso in Ind ia - a socio-legal 
survey of oecopetional crime sEaonf^ st thf^  soc i c l l y privi loged and 
©cono83ic®lly superior sec t ions of th© pooplo. I t has att0f?!pt0c1 to 
8ssr»sE th© voluni»| neturo end ©xtMit of whit© c o l l e r c r imina l i ty , 
the causes th©rofor| end the eff©ctiv«i©ss nn6 inedoc^uacipfs of the 
lo^a l procecs'^s in roducin^^ i t s incidenc©. 
I t hps long bo©n *.h© p r r c t i c o in Indie to iden t i fy the 
e r i o e proMffE with ce r t a in bectefprd socio-economic conditions 
and/or with psyeholo^icr l maladjaotBonts of individual offenders. 
Crisjinsl p o l i c i e s r-nd penr.l reforeis have been lQr?!@ly besed on the 
above osBurptions. The v;idesprofd prevalence of criminal p rac t i ce s 
in the occupational a c t i v i t i e s of th© r icher end soc ia l ly advanced 
s©!^ !i]en*s of the community has tended to disprove th© popular 
iffipressior of crime as a narrov^ r8ni!»e cf behaviour concontroted 
in the lower c l a s s of people* The socio-economic icapect of vh i t e 
c o l l a r criffiirnlity seems to have not yet been fu l ly appreciated 
©ith?»r by the edicinistrctor or by the common raen. This study, i t 
i s hoped, miTht help to develop information ond understanding of 
t h i s n^.r and iiRportsnt ser^ jment of *he criiae problem in India today. 
The Ptudy " s s undertaken in 1962 under the roidonce of profesrr 
Haf<>ezul ^ehsr^^n, Teen, Faenlty of Law, Ali«»nrh Muslim Universi ty 
v i t h finf^ncirl sft-^istorce from th© Universi ty and l a t e r from the 
Univf>rf!ity 'irr^nts Cofflmissicn. The cotnpletion cf the work in th in 
form 'vjould not hav<^ b<->en poss ib le but for the continued encoura-^oment 
and valuable help from tny toachnr rnd tuido Professor llafeeKuT Rohman. 
I PC! indeed thankful to him. 
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Th« no©d for correlating law and legal processes with th© 
©xpsndln? fllffiGHslons of conton^pcrary soclo-oconomlc situetlone 
and gosrln^ them as ©ffeetlvo instrtHB®its of social 
r©construction, has never b©€ai gr©«t<^r than nov» For e 
r e a l i s t i c approach towards t h i s aid, one has to eqaip hioaself 
with 8 clear perception ^n6 objective appraisal of the prcblop-s 
demanding legal solution, the social and cultural ffiilieu in 
which legal rules are called upon to oprirate, the goal values 
of the corann«lty| and the l iRl ta t ions of law as a method of 
social control* This lends iraportance to a sociological basis 
for lei!al research par t icular ly in relat ion to criminal l^w 
end i t s administration i^ h^ich v i t a l l y affects the l i f e , l iber ty 
and property of a large number of people* 
In eottntrles l ike India vhich are wedded to social ist.ic 
philosophy and plannml econoffiic develop-rent, tho use of criminel 
sanctions by the State for roallzlnc certain declared social , 
economic and po l i t i ca l objectives, i s bound to increase, making 
i t al l the ciore necessary to evaluate the operative forces in 
relat ion to thop© goal values* TJnfortunstely v^ry l i t t l e 
pos?5tive effort appears to have so far been made in India In 
t h i s direction despite there being a general aureenent eiEongst 
l eg i s l a to r s , ad»5nirtrptors and social sciont lcts on the 
need for reorientlii* Te|?©l research towarf^s t h i r end* 
• 8 * 
This pro^eat i s no oore than a Bodest sttewpt to stady In 
the 8bov« context one of the incre8slnf»ly significant srees of 
crlffilnslity In t h i s country in which tho cooparetivoly effluent 
section of the people i s involved, ^vtiil© exploring the nature 
sna extent of white collar criisinelity in India end i t * relation 
to soclo»econc«nic factors in conteeporery Indian society, s tress 
hfis be^ Mi lnl<1 on the CBOSBtlve and r^Bedlsl f?sp@ets of th i s type 
of crltninel behaviour, Tn essencei the prosent study i s e survey 
of thf^  wide end ever^increaslng field of vhite coller crliEos in 
India in e socio*lei?el perspective with a view to provide en 
appraisal of erlElnal behaviour on the part of a lerji?© and 
influential body of persons belonging to the upper and 
middle classes of our present day i^olety, "hi le affording 
a bettor appreciation of the crime problem in the country 
today, i t also attempts to focus attention on certain crlfres 
which are not included ordinarily within the scope of 
criminolepical studies and crime s t a t i s t i c s , 
n 
An exaalnetion of the basic problems relating to 
white collar crime will naturally require BTI ascp.nsffient 
of the socio-economic factors that led to its era«rf!:enoe, 
Tt is to ^ o e extent inevitable in a society imd^rgoing repid 
and profound technical, orgfinlEaticnal and ideolo^iieal changes 
of a basic and fondaoental la^jort, that the criminal codes 
formulated under simpler and more stable ccmditlons have 
become inadequate as Instruments of social protection 
«» 3 * 
and ir«|f ia«* Oimim tlM p«e% btiidr«a y««r« ana aoF«« 
«ft«r thtt eodttiiwtlofi «f tiM mlNitiiitiiNi erialiMil I m In 
tb* tba^ of tiMi IkiAiari Pteal Ciod«t s 2.«i«« ntaiaiwr of 
pmA sUtot** bimi 6«iii p»M«lf «t«d In Ikidla to doi^t 
ditrtti»% kinds «r ten^iet ooiisii«rta iMrafiil. t» tooictgr* 
A toMiiMr 9i tlHMNi «l«tii%«s MBtalii OHUKIIMI pvoliiliitieiit 
on •o«no«i« Mi«vJ^ MNr vitli • wim te pf<eHOt« go«lo»geono«it 
JaitlM and i«ftlj^p natioiyA itcpony fet 1 ^ g«ii«ttX b« i^ i t 
^ plfiOEMid »•• of r«ao«rMa» l.i««iiiliitt pfUm fiiliigt 
r«qiiisltlfliilBg «f vli iel^ oeotfidL «ii amrwMnt of 
eoneiitiatf rtgidLatioci of inteftoyi t n ^ t emmmp«9 m^ 
fert lpi oi^ttiio «Ulia«%ieii § li^NMioi tuntien «ii lilgtiir 
laaoaMf oontM^ w «q^oft and lapori t r a ^ ote*! liava baan 
QBdattakaii la l&idia on a largo ooalo rousting in finnan* 
i^XiMtion 9i ortalnaJl •anatiooa In atoaa of oeonooio 
aotfvf^ tliat Mmm traditionally not Intorfarod vitli tff 
tho stato* fliia ^^groMivo lagal eondoanatioe of oany 
9i tbo traditional buolnooo and oooatational praotiooo woo 
ain^aratttljr not roadily aooaptod W tho ooononiooily inpovtont 
O^^W^f ^WOWWipwaO ^IPBP ^ P ^ * ^ P ^BCO^^^^^WSPwdOw'R^ ^WO*^a'B| ^^••^WiB ^IPOP ^IF^ ^ ^ ? B ^ B P * ^ ^ OR^JHSHfONnMbOO^RlO V i ^a^OMMHa 
diffieOlt and lafgoljr Inoffootivot f ^ dooand for UlagiA 
goods and aorvioooi ootvoptibllity' of loir anf^ raoBMBt 
aotlieritioo» gonoral ignoranoo and ^atby on tho part of tho 
poMliOf aoolo«OMaiottio atatoo and Infloonoo of tho 
offan^Mft In qoootioe * thooo mA othor faetora faeUitato 
tho oontlmtanoo of tho prodat^ry c^oratlono of antl»aoeial 
olooaoto In this oroa and protoot than froo aaqpo«iro« 
pmaooutiliin md osBviotiCNBMi 
• 4 • 
flit tvOX mtUe^ of viiitt Miliar ovialiiAlity 
dMBBV^NltOd l^ftqttilllOr 9t fMtNMLwt b l l t l l l tM Midi eeii9«B]r 
praotitfMf ti9%i%imm IntoiiMiit t^ MHMiSt M^aiaaiee ef f•!.•• 
U z r«ti»»t «i4 •VAtlon «f %«MMt i^ MUlMratifiR and 
^"•fcJPHWB Inww^MvaHB^^^ ^IPHI (W^^l^^Ww^^R ^Ww ^HHp W ^Ww*^B ^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^P^V^Pw^^K ^•••fllF^HiW ^^^w^^^^ ^^^PiB^B 
twewigR iaMli«at*f «nt f i< ia l M«f«it3r of ••aaetial. gfo4«f 
tOj^ le aarlGiUiig and prioa oaBtaralL vlol.atl6na| aiili«i%«BAara 
p«nrerMaieo af aantraeia af aaeaUnatlon (uid wim^^ 
^ariOmey 9mA aatmnitiaD in riSLatlan to paiila aaenriaoai 
iUagal M^^itatSoB of laliair ontaiia ai^ traaa asaoatationa 
by tbaljr ^ f iaara «id agaetai Kid sioai&y aoatbiaal. « ^ 
Ulata l eoniNMt an tlia pme% of ^p^Taaalanal M H In Um 
vorld of Uwf a^laliiaf aoooOBtiiiefi oAioaUoii m4 p0%i%i»9^ 
Tk% Fapofta of VttpSooa offiaialy aaojioffieial and priveta 
affgaaisatioiia aoiMW»ad wtVi tiia rattAatlim and anf(Mfe«MBt 
ei \mBS3MM ImB^ ttm fii^ttBga of a nmi^mt of Msqaliy 
4 
ooaaiiaaieiia iqi^olatad muSme tlia Fn^la ikiQiiiriaa Aot^  1^8 , 
and tbo trial. vopMPta of uliito a^jLa» offaii^Hra IMiaato 
tha aadaiit md varloljr of n^ito aaUar ariaa la Za^la* 
Tlioro la havdljr anr ooM^atlen or prof oaalan la t^la eotaitry 
today ulilafe la aot ^ f ootod t^ i^lto eollar orlali^llty* 
Tlia orlaiaal balsatloar of i^lto mUlmt gioi^a aot oaly 
lafi^voa anwraaaa aiwi of aoa^ Imt alao affaoia ^ a 
aaooeala aatf aoolta. iiilli«l»oiiig of ttiooaaada of paoi>lo» SIsao 
I t aiao UmAimm Yloiatlan ^ pM.U aoaf IdaiiM and traat 
la aoa vlso la ptmrnmA to lio hOMat a»<S la aoalai}^ raapaetadf 
I t !iaa tha adiSod itffoot of doatroylag puWM aorala aad of 
m $ m 
potmtiAitiMi ^ this iMir A M * of erlBliiality net onljr I»OM 
« mwimm «liaUliiii« to «rl«la«I Urn sni i ts odidUiiatratioii 
llM fiodar of uliito ooUor oriaof tliorofevof ! • 
•IgnifiMttt la Moar roi^oott* flio oorlMO oooneaio audi 
not yot bote f i£U^ i^pmmUtod In this ooostsyt JW^lag 
6 
froado in tlw itwan'oial pfo«oM» oeo ooa r9oaeiitl]i.3r 
«iil|r • fov typ«o Of fi«aaia«it booiiioM doalo wi l l oaoUy 
tto tvoditlfifioli offinaoo (tNCtf nibNrrf bortljirrf alMiiiof 
«Q4 tNi Xikt) In ti)»t fMi*i« 
fbo fwnlmi'lflift of i^ Mito «*tilf*y oriMo lii am 
t l M fUn^iolOA o f tSHBHf t r a d l t i O l l i d l tbOQClAO o f III t t OAQOOtiCB 
boioi on tbo oaow^tlon tliot orlntaa^ bohovlotir to 
inf^lop bifliiOiifMiil ooBotitotiont tlilto opHty i^iao 
or othop oooloiogiool. «nd yi^'^iopotlilo oondltlono fonoriOlr 
•ioooiatod vitli iwvi»pt|% 
A oto^ «f vlilto o^lor orino fivtbor rotoolt 
•ofTinf ottitoioo of ^ o uowMnity tovardo diff«rint typoo of 
oHno Old tlio oooial PPOOOOONNI tlMit i^vom tlHMib I t 
4» 6 • 
•134 dots net m»9f mm vim^M v^8«<»ifili«t ficmf mm 
worn Herat asd • • ! « • • v b l ^ ere eeMeii te 9llX$ \m% Maisr 
etbere «re ORiQim to div^ee i^e^pe* tbe t)3eei*«ti«4 
i^piieetiees ef uliite eoUiv wiMimAitf eve net enljr ^ 
iap99^Umm for ^le leelitlL Mi«i t i«t iMfl «lae fer ^Ni 
l«giia.iter and tlw «if^ »re«MMBt eCfieiel.ii^ beeaose tliear thtev 
In soeial y«8«aietleBf ]p«vtiM(l«itar la tiie eeoawiie t|^ i«pe« 
m 
Tlie teeed enlSltse ef tliie itudr M^t ttooif I M 
aaeittFiiMid as fo1 ley at 
ll^lf W l l f f 9rleti Katere and derinitioiit 
Faetera tliat led te i te aeerf aeeet I i« i i l baala ef vbite 
* 
dollar ertatt Frottleaa la tbe enf^ poaiMBt of regaaiat<»7 
etatotea In the f l^d of eeoaeaie bahavleiH I^ OmeXitalfla. 
Foet^larltlea of tmalneaa «plaee| Tariotia typoa of boalnaaa 
eHalailityf ^lelr oaiiaoa and eitantf Ooaoaatratleo of 
•oenoaiie power Kid aoe^poXistid bebavlirar In eowMMPolal 
trttseaetleaef QtimbuAttf In advertielngt Gbit Fmd seheaaa < 
h Caae Analjraia In idiite @OUJ» OrlalaaXltyf Grialnal 
a^talaiatratlen ^ boalneae Xavs « Prot^aaa ttad Perapeetlvea* 
• *f • 
3* Bffftiliil tnfl ^TOMrngf gf T i i ty ^«e laws and t^alr 
•anOiiifirfttiffiB vith apeeial r«f«dr«Eie« to wUdmX Iw 
of t«Mitieii| Bvoslon and ««oia«MO oe^p«r«a and 
distlntQiiiiodf GaoMOf oxiant aed aatiieda of ovaaloni 
Rof erm In tax atiiMtaro mA otel&iietratiaii* 
4« ^ m ^ r t t o iC fmu miJiemm <^8vity of tbo proiaao 
In Xodiaf AdiAtaratloD toabal^iiooi foetwa fOi^onaitilo 
for tba oantlraiaisao of ^lo oanaoo i^ adKiltavatloii| 
EtUMiliiatloe odT 1 ^ Ijeva and tfeotr adMbEtloti^ tlOBi Aa 
Aaaoatoapt of tha aslant of adidLtoratloni Sxiotiag oooia 
of Qoaatt—f ProtoetlQii} &dvarti8ln« and Saloa r»aotieoa| 
COiialiiaieiia* 
lm» ttf U b i t * 
/?> I ITT rmr*Tf ma.'' """'<"*^  ".»t';'"i""r i^fTim-^Ti^^. 
^lo oanaoo of aotrt^tloi) In poUio adBlniatratlon « ita 
tifitora and aoepof QotTvpitUia In biat^ioaX p^iq^oetiirof 
Caoaaa of oefm^tioc • ganaralf hlolorioali «nviiviuDaiital| 
oooooadoy foiotlonalf pro^i^^iral «id aooiologioali Ext«it| 
aafBt^ido.ttid ooat of aiMPfi^ tloBi Politioal ef»rt«iptioB| 
Exaoliiation ^ tlia Urn and ptooodoto iria<^«vie olwolclfig 
oQapmptieiii l^[|iortaiioo of pNNWitlva «lapa« pabl.io 
Tlio pvoblaB In laroad p«r«poetivot & gm/tONtl aaaaaaaant 
of tlM typoa «!d oxtant itf arialtiaXity In tbo pfofoaalonat 
Tbo iioad for atrietar atn^larda and aodoa of athiea], eoBdnotf 
• 8 • 
Tb9 role and responsibility of professionel orgfinisatlons, 
7« The brosd ocmdtisieQS arising tvom the stoayt aecerdl 
TBQ€mmt6i&tions ana soggestioiiai Attitude of the poblie 
toverds white eollar ^ialz ie l i tn Heed for instltoticm^t 
organisatioiial $ai& sooiel refor&e* 
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the study i s admittedly neither exhaustive nor 
ooi^lete with regard to all the varied sheets of the problea« 
The pertieoler purpose of this workf as already statedf i s 
OTly to exasine the iasM r^tant prohlei^ relating to ¥hite collar 
criBie ranging over the whole f iold ^ erialnel law end 
Jori^rudwioe and to present then in \mm& GOOio»legal 
peri^etive« I t i s therefore eoneenwd acKPe with the oharaet^ 
and diiBensioii of white dollar erietinality in general than 
with points of detail* QoiB^arisons are dretrnt t^erev^ 
consid^ed necessary and instruotivef between the Indian and 
ABi«E>ioan sitcmtions* There are a few repetitiens of facts 
and conclusions derived fro» t^e^i but j»ich r^etitions have 
be«3 advisedly allowed to reaeln f^ a clearer appreciati^s 
of the issues exaained* 
It i s necessary to point out in ^ i s eoitext the 
difficulties involved in collecting data for this study as i t 
Blight account) to soae ext«stt for the gaps and defici^cies 
thereint In traditional legidL research the g«»^ally accepted 
sources of data arOf Inter aliSf t ^ statutes «id ^ i e i a l 
decisicaie« But ^ese conventiimal legal amterials could otilf 
9 
b« a slnor aoorco of i&foraatioii f^ ^ i s otodjr* Many 
violaticms of rsgoXatimry legisletiGtis ere punished ootsiaa 
th0 orainery erisilcal eoorts by tribanale or adsiinlatratiTa 
bodias oonstltotad for ^ 9 purpesa* Tbaaa daeisictfts ara 
fiai^ar raportad »er era avaHabXa for public sortstiiigr* For 
obvious 90&aotaie and politieaX raaaeoaf oidy a nagligibla 
fraotion of offanoas tmdar tliis ^tagory ww eone to ba 
sabjaet to prosaGtition in ordinary eriftltia]. ooitrts* Polioa 
records asd orise statistics th«rafora ^ not forcisb 
raliabia data of iitiito collar eriBiiia|.ity« ftm pa^le aod 
orgonisations (bol^ govafnaiwit i«d privata) who ba^a vital 
inforffiation in this rai^aot guard thoa aarefolly fron 
outsidars* NatorelXyf tharaforof tha atody has had to dapand 
on a large isass of *e3Ctra«l^a].' infoi^Mtiort oot as auth^itic 
and as readily verifiable as traditional legal socGPees era* 
Besides the oonventi^ial legal ts^terialsf the 
following are the iq;>^rt4»it goi»rees of infore^tlcm on vrhich 
the pras^^t stD^y i s baaedt Bi^^rts of the Delhi f a c i a l 
Police Eftablishn^t inom the Central Bureati of Investigation) 
and of the Central and State flgilanoe C08sissi<ms| Heports 
of the AoditorwOanerfil en^ the Public Accounts Ooeaittee of 
Parliaamti Annoal reports on the vorldU^ of ^ e ^diaa 
Oos^aniea Aot| 19S6} Annual and oceaaicaial reports of ^ e 
various Ministriei|/&eparteent8 of Qovemi^nt including ^ e 
gmforc^aent Directorate of the Ministry of Finencoi ^ e 
Central Board of Bevenuoy the Central l^ rug C»}trol /»dffiinistrotlon| 
the Health Services directorate of the Ministry of Health| 
l^^orts of the various Public Inquiry Oossissions appointed 
by the Central end State Ooveraoentsi Parliaeentary debates 
• 10 • 
and private stadias of individoaXs ana institoticKis* 
HateriaXa extraotad from ^imtrmXB and xtawspapers hava also 
baan iisad to ^rroborata f Sxidiisgs raaohad thi^ oogh 
intarviaira and diaouaaions v i ^ trada loid liaaineas 
organiisatioiiat profesaiona]. aaaooiationay laeii^e^ora end 
poblie BMiw A liaitad mspvey of poblio c^inion lias also baan 
eacduotad in ordar to assass the attittida of tha ptiblie 
towards aifferant fozwi of i^ito oo31sr erioinedlitjr* 
Qrisiz l^j^giQal. stc^iasf i t any bo notadf ara 
wider in aoopo as eoe^arod to atrietl^ ^etrineX iagal 
raeaaraht Zn Vsm ooataact of tha dtanfing oono^ts of eriaoi 
soeioXogists have foisid X^al dafinitior^s onaoc^tsbla as 
6 
tha basis for anjr rasXistio stody of human b^avioor* 
Thay hm9 thmrafora takan anti»sooiaX csondoot or dairiation 
froe the sooiaXXy aeeoptad mams of himm bahaviour as the 
basis for soeloX^ieaX ra^aroh irre^;»ectiva of tha faet 
whether they aret or aotf prohibited by orisdneX sanctions* 
This stodyt being sooio«»XegsX i s naturof say be X@rg@Xy 
jastifiedf iff in ttm diseussioc of ifhite ooXXar oriaineXityi 
sitoaticaas not XegaXXy def i i ^ as eriadnsX but proved to 
be soeiaXXy harefoX and vioXative c^ sooiaX norasf are 
7 
eori8id«red e^xmg with Xeg&XXy prohibited aot8« This does 
not &ean that ^ e findings and o^eXosions of this stody 
are based on non^oriainaX b^tavioor* l^ferancM to anti«»8oeieX 
and tmethieaX praetiees that Xie on the per^^ry of oriae 
are onXy steant to faeiXitate the appreciation of ^ e probXea 
in a reeXistio soeio»XegaX per^eotiv^ 
mmmm m mm 
I0 fh® Pr&Bmhle and the &ir«etiv« PrlnclpXes of St ft© PoXicy (Pei>t i v ) | fh© Oonstituticm of India{ AXoo m9 the econonaie 
3*d9oXatiai8 of the AXX India C^^ross Oosiaittodf X964*I967« 
S« Some of t^e iaportent stetutee in this ar«a arei 
Ss8«ntiaX Cosittdities Aot| I965| InaustrieX (DovaXopmont and 
BoguXation) Aet| X96X| lB|>ort8 and Ex|>ort8 (OcmtroX) / e t | 
X i^i7| The GompmiteB f^Qtf XdS6$ Th@ Foreign EE<^ aisga (nogcaation) Aetf Id47« 
3« Ftor axas^Xd. the anntiaX reports of ^ e Coi^ any X«aw 
Administration on tha vorking of the Indian Companies ct 
X9SSI the pericdieaX reports of the Delhi Special PoXiee 
SstaDXi^iaent (now the C^treX Bnreati of Investigation)! 
^ e reports of the PobXio Aoooonts Cos^ttee of the t^ion 
and State XegiaXatoresf leports on the ad^iniatratlari of 
pore food end drag Xaw8» tax statotes by the re^ective 
asiforoement agenoles of ^ e C«ntra2/3ta^ GovermsiBrits* 
4* the Vivian Soso Qoa&iB&Um ^>ort on the OaXaia Jain droop 
of Ooemanies (Xd62)| The S^n^enas OowBittee Heport on 
Prev^tition of Corruption (1964) are exes9Xe8# 
&• fhe foXXoiriJCig findings of ttio Ooasisaions of inquiry ere 
appropria^ in this rei^eeti 
(i) "During the five year period froaa X958 to X962y as 
nany as 348 f iras obtained 660 Xioenees valued at 
R8»St38fMt24S by nisrepresentati^ or mt the basis 
of forged ooeu8t^its« ^gain during the above period 
another dSX fires trrongfoXXy utilised 7X7 Xiewnees 
valued at Hs«4f43f X0|7ift whiob t h ^ had obtained 
under the eateiory of *aetoaX users'* Oosuaoditiee 
i89>orted on the bas^is of 'aotuaX users* Xioenees 
were sold in tho bXaek omrkst* It i s estiisated 
that Q&eiti Xieenoe %fooXd f e t ^ anything betifeen XOO 
per oent and 500 per cent of i t s faoe vaXoe when aoXd*" 
Hoport of the Go^iittee on Prevention of Corruptioni QovemisiKit of India (X964>t P«X8 and p*66« 
( i i ) The report on the working of the DeXaia Jain Groin 
of COa^anies indicates the enoraous eact^ t^ of pobiio 
soney involved In only a few of the freoduXoit 
transactions wiiquJUred into by the Coiaiaission* 
6» mrrtst j:ih9r% ttl§Bgte ^gffltii 9t 9rtmi aioycXopaedis 
of Cri@inoXogy (X94S)« 
Tex avoid«iio«| aoi3^>ol.i8tle| r«8triotive and ^ero trade 
preetleesi grave pi«f essiona], aiseondtiot and tmethieaX 
oeheviotiri Int<mti<»ia3. or eereXeas waste of natloDsi 
property ere Ulastrative of aooially Injurlotta acts not 
ali^ays defined or poni^ed as eri»8» 7et| In oertaln 
eases* they i^e aere soeiaiXy r^yr^i^islbXe than @any of 
the erifios aXready defined in the statute hook* In mmf 
sooiaXist eotsitries stioli e^sdaot are being pisiished \tlw 
deterreDt mR& even eomspXary sentenoes* 
• 13 • 
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^ e e^ioept of "t.ltit« CoXler Gpimaf ves intro6tio«d 
for ^ « first tied by the lata Frofes^sr Edwin B« Sath«rlaiid 
in his prosidanti®! adarest to tho hwmfle&n SooiologioaX 
1 Sooidty in 2d^» Bd studied the records of sev^itsr large 
eorporations and fifteen pt]!4ie ntiliti' emseems In M&eriee 
and fonBalated a theory of ^ i t e ooHar oriaie vhieh has 
2 infXoeneed eriBiRol.ogiQal. research ever sinoe* The later 
3 4 S 6 7 
stadias of cainardf Herttsagf Z^ aBOf /iiibertt Gfesmyf 
8 9 
Bewfflsn and Qainney have abtxidasU^ supported the general 
tresis of vhite collar eriainality in America* 
I^ Qtherland defined %ihite oolXar eriae "approziaately 
as a erisMi cosmitted by a person of respeotability and high 
soeiel status in ^ e eoorse of his oeoti^ ation*** A white 
ooilar orifflinaX i s "a person in the tapper soeio«»eooKio<aie class 
11 
who violates the laws designed to regiilate his occi^ation*** 
The terns *Viite collar** i s used to refer prineipally to 
business oanagwrsf eaceoutives end professional men who wear 
good clothes at work Mid who fom tti9 t;^ per and isiddle classes 
12 in Bodem societies* 
The BDtivation b^ind Sutherland's interest in 
white collar oritae appears to have had two principal ooopcments* 
Firstf he was i^ressed by the memner In which ^ e legal 
processes operate to the distinct advantage of the privileged 
and infltrantial social classes* The editors of **The Sutherlend 
• 14 • 
fspws^ hold i t raasonable to aesuse that his interest in 
business eriao %ras &roo8@d in part bjr his rocognitior and 
13 
appreciation of this patant aoeial feat* Tha aa^nd^ 
and parfo£p6 tha siajoTy ineantiva« aeeording to th© aditorsf 
vas his disaatiafaetion with aomrmitiorieX thaoria® of oritae* 
Gonvanti^iaX thaoriasy sothorXend faltf pXaead an undua 
as^basia on povarty and other conditions concentrated in the 
Xower 800io»ecotioaic oXaeaes and nagXectad ^ e criffies 
eos8sitt«d by the aiiddXo and i^per <^a8se8« Hia concern with 
ocet^ationaX orioea of ^^e ti^er aoeiaX oXaaaeat therefore« 
di^Xaya "hia persi«t«it drive tovard a eospr^^enaive 
soeioXc^ieaX theor^f free of contradictions and consistent 
l& y!±^ e^irieaX lcnotfXedge**« fhus Si]therXe»d*8 work in 
white coXXar oriiain&Xity resisisied eaaentiaXXy an ettes^t to 
broaden the horiaons of criainoXogieaX theory hf bringing 
a negXected i^ tanonaiKm vithto i t s purview* Later| when he 
had foraoXated the "differ^tiaX association theory**^ IHI 
appXied i t to white coXXar eriaie aXaiS ^ This theor^t vhieh 
porporta to expXein aXX erieinaX behavioorf eocoeives of 
erieinaXity aa the resoXt of partio^atia^ in a particoXar 
ctiXtwaX traditi<m and aaaociatim with representatives of 
that oaXtoraX gro^« ^stover be the defects of his ^theory 
X7 
of differ<mti8X associetioe**| the i^Xications of Siithe^X«nd>8 
theory of white ooXXar eriaie cannot be overXoolcad in 
X8 
criainoXogicaX res^troh in the future* 
ivil^ the achievestent of poXitioeX freedom |n India 
and subsequacit generaX ii^rovetsent in econoaie and ^ciaX 
conditionsy the ranks of %7hite coXXar criminaXs applear to have 
sweXXed causing concern to XegiidLatorsi adiainistrators and 
• l& 
aoei&X seifintieitii^ Butf dl«^itd the gfmting marrnQBO of 
^e eooial sx^ eeisaosio iJ^^Iioatlons of tbis dovelopaenti no 
eo^pr^^Qsive and systmiatie stadjr of the prot^mi lias 3 ^ 
bo«a fiRdortaken at the offieiaX or iioo«offieleS. Xofel* 
Sporadie leglaaLative and lodioial atteiopte to ewth the 
eriffiina]. tendenoies in this ^oial ly vital ^hera have 
yielded very l i t t l e re&iAts in the abaertee of reliable data 
and proper pen^eotive of the probleets involved* TtklB studyy 
as stated earlieerf attes^taf in a Bodest way to present the 
probl^n in broad 8oeio«l^al per^;>eetive« 
IX 
In nany ootrntriea v i ^ rapid eoonoaie pr^reaa 
and material pro^«rlty| there aeeea to have been a f»r)oed 
in^eaae in erinef prineipally i s areas oonoemed with the 
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prodoetion and distribution of wealti* Grisinologlata tm6 
social aeiwatista have apeeified a large nosiber of factors 
directly or indirectly reapimsible for this pheROBen<m« 
The Industrial Hevoloticn had initiated great social changes 
of f ar*reaching eonseqtstttiees* The change in the eoonosiio 
and social struottire of prop^ptyi conprising the transforeatioi 
of an increasing proportion of weel^ froa property in 
tangiblOf visible and seinly i^icvable goods into owser^ip 
in intangible and invisible powers and rights soeh es sharesy 
tradeaarksy patents end oopyrightSf coincided with the growth 
of large*sised eorporations replacing individual {^ .^treprenetirs* 
This developBMinty inter alia» led to ecmesntretion of 
eeonoaie and ctmseqa^nt political power in a t€M hmds, 
ab8«r}tee oimer^ip and iaipersonal WHnopolyi es^hasia &R acmey 
• 3JS • 
find erddit antl deeXine in th« amse of sooisl responGifelllty 
on the part of mmers of large property^ lag^rsimality In 
business reXatlonSf snonyaity of p«r»ons ana th© s^aretion of 
ownor^ip froB ewratroX invoXvod in th© ehai^o iSB^0A9& th© 
XoeatipQ of rospi^sibiXity end ineroas^a i^ retionaXisatlcm 
of oriainaX b«havioar« Tog®tli«p with itf tho tuo '^ forXiS Wars 
ewiaidorabXy debased the ethieaX standards of the c^aotmityi 
brooght about eoonoaie depression and provided isgii^ ense 
opporttmities for tmsorupi^otis aim to aiaass easy m i^ey 
trough dubious »ean8« CriaiinaX Xew was oaXXed c^ on to 
protect the interests of the ownaars of eonffisroiaX property 
endy through thett| that of soeiefty at XargSf against the 
oaehinations of those ^itrusted with i t s handXing in the 
eoffioereiaX process* fhe 8ii|;>Xe originaX offences of theftf 
laisappropriation and cheating had neoessariXy to be wid^nod 
so as to inoXude divwso and sub^e i»inifestatiais of fraodf 
dii^ionesty and vioXetion of trast* 
Another factor ihBt Xed to the esergenoo of 
this new psttetfi of erisinaX bdhavioor in a big way is the 
advent of the *weXfare stato*^ ideaX which 4i^ >owered the 
stat@ to use eriodnaX saneticms to enforce sociaX standards 
and regtiXate eecmosic aetivity for the generaX weKare* In 
Biany countries incXuding Xndia« constitutioriaX obXigstions 
are ia^sed on the state requiring i t to regtaete the use and 
enjoyment of th® aateriaX resources of the coeaainity as best 
to subserve the ooisaion gooi# Xn sosie *soeieXist* countries 
criiBinaX sanctions are aXso being used to protect public 
edmosie interests and resources ageinst depredation by 
1? 
iBdivianaltf* As a r«8tiit ef this dO|?hasis on th® prot^etlon 
of sooial. intorosts end eoXXootlv© wOtfArOf fi o a ^ X^gel 
trond frois the lato niitotoenth otnttx^r to the present day 
23 hes been the developoent of ® series of regolDtory Xeelslatlaris* 
VioXatSoRs of thei^ Xavs form the mjor basis of % i^te eoXXer 
wixm^ Depending c^ o^n their approeehes to the probXeOf 
varioos sohoXars have naned these offenees differentXy as 
S4 S5 36 
t pQbXio wOXfere otfmem^ regtaXetory offetiees, 
tipper tiorXd eriaesi adalnistrative eristesf and %^ite eoXXar 
- $» 
eriMS* 
in 
jjlMtlt Ml jr . fifto* &tfte t^rjteiit li^ttTt jaB^  Iffigft3i Mils 
AXthotigh SQ e^rXand stressed that his definition 
of ^ i t e ooXXar orisms %ra® sereXy 'approxlnate* and not 
definitive! i t has been gffiseraXXy aeeepted* It has five 
eXeiaeiitsi (a) A Cpimd% (b) ooi^itted by a person of 
re^eetabiXityi (e) hoXdlng high sooiaX statasf (d) In the 
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eoiirse of bis oeoi^patiail and (e) osoaXXy oonstituting a 
vioXation of trtiiia 
Tile first of these five eXesentSf i«e»| that a 
'eriiae* oast have been eOBBiitted« is of fundesentaX iii^ ort@nee« 
SotherXand has often been aeeused of trying to extena his 
cone^t of white coXXar crime beyond ^ e Xiaits of aeticms 
ponii^abXe tmder the oriminaX Xawy psrtietdarXy when he 
inoXodes wrongs generaXXy deaXt with not tinder the orioinaX 
Xew but under the eiviX or adainistrstive Xav« Howeveri 
SotherXand *s attee^t was ftmdementaXXy to kei^ his ^neept 
IB m 
of %ihit9 eollar orlae strietXy within the seopo of th« 
orimlsei lev* This i s evMmit trom the def initicoi which ho 
gave fit eno^er place to ^ 0 oone^t* "A White CoXler Cri®e"| 
he def ined| "is e violation of the oriainel lew hy e persee 
of the t:9per»9oeiii<»eeonoBio eleee in the ooarse of hie 
oeeupetiosisl aetivities*'* In hie later pronoQQoeiBente 
he did inoltide oertein violations dealt with bjr saiainistretive 
agenoies within the seope of white eollax' erine* This aspeot 
of 'defifiiticmal weatoiess* ia considered beloi- alcmg with the 
exftnination of i t s legal basis and ne&p^m It m«y^ howeverf 
be Doted here that a orimiiiologieal enqairyf as the one in 
h&nd| shall neeesaarilsr have to go be:^ nd "the inner soi^ e of 
conduct violating ^ e existing crladnal lav<* ©nd include 
violations of the noii«»traditional typ® if i t ia to be oeeningfal 
and prodaetive of reforaatorsr solationss 
The other elesents in Sutherland's definitic^i ere 
not 8@ ecmtroversisl as the one a^itioned above* It i s 
admitted ^ a t the oonci^t of ^ i t e collar crise requires a 
close relatiom^ip between the eritse and the off^der*s 
oeoopaticm* According to Sutherland himself^ the sajor 
criterion for the assessei^^t of a eris^ as a white collar one 
i s that i t occurs as a pert ^ | or in the course off the 
violator's oectiipaticmal role or professional eonduct« The 
phrase "in the ooinrse of" in this oonteact eeans in furtherance 
of the oeet^ational pursuit <»r being a isel^d or part of (me's 
occupational role* Haturallyt thereforet a murder cof^itted 
by a director of a large ooi^any for reaisons of personal emsity 
or a sexual offence by a business executive v i l l not be included 
in the category of i^ite collar crises* On the other handg 
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8dalt«r«tion OP misbrejidlug of foods or dpogB by a 
manofaeturort wholesclor or potaUer m& mBtitptH&tion of 
eoGotmts and prodttotioD of faXto Ineoso tax returns by a 
cofi^ any airootor for ^ # purpose of ovading taxes legally due 
are illastretivd of ii^ite oollar erlne* 
The second and third eleoents In the definition * 
i , e . t eoiaaitted by a persim of a^ffpfgtlt^ajl^y «n^ of Msk 
pooial status • are indieative of the soeial olass of pe^le 
involved in this area of erisiinelityt Of cotirsei they are 
indefinite phrases and^  with ^ e eentinning changes in social 
organisationf are sQsceptible to aoqoire differimt aeaningst 
Soaetiioes ^respectability* may not be attached to a per^» 
of *high social status' and vice v«rs»# Bist the vieisoitiides 
in public ^idgsents and social attitodes wiU not sake any 
coaterial difference In the ooeipr^ension of ^ a t socio* 
eoofioisioelly privll^ed group of people Int^tded to be 
included by sath^land In his foraoilation of white collar 
crisinality* 
The crietinal nature of vhite collar off^tees are 
to be examined In the broad per^}eotive of socio«»eccmoBic His 
of preset day society and the increasing legislative ose of 
criainal sanctions by the eodem Welfare state vith a view to 
care ^ese i l l s* tn this context^ many % i^te collar erimes 
ere aaaittedly differm^t bot^ legally and sociologically froa 
eonvwitional crises* Fbr caie things most of the offences 
indoded in this category are reletively of recent origin 
arising out of the need for the protecticm of the const^ rar 
ego Inst the exploitations and deceptior^s In the nasie of 
1*-
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•ftreeaoia of trad«* snd^ th9 n«0d for protecting soelal 
interests end conserving nsti^ meX resot]ro«& for g«3©ral 
welfare* Those off<«)oe6 are neither universally o^ itdeesied 
nor they earry the sacse social. opprobriOB of vioiotis 
ieaaorelity or wickeaness as ^ e traditional eriees do* In 
meay eases of i^ite eolXar i^riAinalityi neitli^ the violators 
thosselves nor the society at large think of thes as oriainals 
in the traditional sense* This sitoation has evsai t«sded to 
proaote selective ohedienoe to lewf where one does not obey 
all lawsy but only certain types of latr d^endlng vtpem one's 
oeeupatioii^ social class and the netore of the lav itself* 
Critics of *vhite collar eriae concept* also try to 
substantiate th^ir opposition by pointing out the legislative 
elisinetion of the reqtsireisi^t of JMBfi JEfll to the definition 
of eiost of these offences end the adeinistrative prooeduref 
different fro» that es^loyed for the adjudicetlwn of guilt 
under sut^ lews by the crieiinal eoorta* 
Largely speaking| altbo«^h tl^se orltici^as have 
an elMiant of troth in them ana are pertly justifiedy the 
differentiiA characteristics of ^ i t e collar crlAes do not 
warrant their esxelnsi^) froa ^ e g<»)eral category of crises* 
After allf basically criae is an act or onission recognized 
by those in political authority as of su<^ a nature and as 
sufficiently dangerous to the solidarity and welfare of the 
grot^ as to varrant interdiction and pisiishisdnt* The lavs 
vihioh define white collar offences satisfy these two be sic 
requiressents of eriainal lawSf vls*^ formal social oond6tanati<»3 
of certain forbidden oonduet and provision of sanctions 
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eelculsted to prev^it it* Hi© arguiaent| that •no <mc should be 
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called a crlialiial until ha hes be«3 properly aa^udieatea 
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88 such ir. 8 criminal coia^"t adveneaa by Caldwell and 
39 Toppan la not only sociologically bat also legally mistak^i 40 
since i t confuses issues of substantiire and procedural la»v« 
A •ortainal* i s mie who has vlolatea any of the provisions of 
the substantive latff T9g&rSl08B of whaler he has bean found 
guilty in aooordanee with t^e rules of erinin&l prooedure* 
41 
AS ^*essey has pointed ontf "the priaeiple i s the erieinal 
lav of denoeratlo nations i s that eriainal b^evtour is 
behaviour that i s punishable by tmt% Urn principle does not 
state that b^evioor i s not eriainal unless i t i s pisiished*** 
ForthMTf there i s noting vrong In referring to **unapprehended 
eriainals't 'erisiinals at large* or eiran 'unconvicted criminals*| 
i ^ f are erisinally liable for pmi^nent for their violations 
42 though not puni^ied* 9urgess*s soeiologieal objection thatf 
because vhite collar offenders do not consid^f thess^ves as 
eritsinals they should bt i^cliided ttem ^ e eriainal eategoryy 
is equally isioanvineiii@« fwPf ti^ile ^ e 'image* i ^ i ^ ^ e 
offen<tor has of hiaself i s of ifljportance in the study of 
causes and cure of oriBir^alityf i t earac^ t be tak^i as the 
basis of classifying his as erisdnal or otherwise* As 
Ham i^eiii observedt "the oristinal law cannot be oade coe^letely 
dependant on the offender's am view of whether or not he has 
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vi^eted the law and should be punished*" 
Of cour^y the diffictaties arising in the l ^ a l 
sphere froet the introduction of the sociological concept of 
white collar crime cannot be «Bid^ »^rated« The legal structure 
and philosophy of 'piiblie welfare off^^ces'f the criminal law 
of corporations and t^e various problesis arising out ^ 
specif io erees of vhlt« collar oriain&Xlty have inde^ ^^ a ts@de 
them difficult to tMi brought tmder traditional concepts and 
standards of criminal jurisprudenee and conoeptional theories 
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of oriBiinal beheviotv* Butt a closer eacasination tsakes i t 
clear that the Xms in qtiestion are (aily saitahle adaptations 
of the principles of criiBinfdL lav to the needs of a progressive 
socialistic society vhic^ has discarded the laissee«faire 
eoonoiBic philosophy as socially inadequate end politically 
unjust* The procedural differences in ^ e enfercenKait of 
thOM laws cannot be oonsidiired to have altered the ess(^oe 
of this type of antl'-s^^uisl b^evieur vhieh has beero declared 
to be crisiinal by sound l^ i s la t ive policy^ 
Another objection often raised by critics i s that 
@any of the laws the violation of irhich constitute ^ i t e collar 
offences are not crisinal because ^ey do not require MSBQiM ^^Q^  
or criminal intmtt to be proved* Jeroae HaH and others who 
include JSSB^ rp^ as one of the essential and tsiiversal criteria 
of oriiset justify their positi«i by Uie argu&ont that 
regulatory statutesy forcing exertions to the rule, are bad 
45 lav*** But the cooBxm law doctrine of peaa r ^ has long 
beffii dispensed with in an increasingly large nissber of cases 
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on grounds of public welfare and social policy* |it stetutoi^ 
crii&ea i t i s usually not necessary to establii^ Biore ^an 
that the accused cooiaitted the act vhidi was forbid^i by the 
statute under which he i s d^arged* These offences have been 
created to enforce certain standards in natters affecting 
the public* In provisions relating to public healthf weights 
and eieasuresy food and drogSf and nusierous other scatters 
public interest requires the highest degree of cere and 
integrity to be displajred by those who deal in thm&f 
• S3 
and Vn% best va^ of ensuring tbls i s to oak© i t olear that 
ignopsnc© or sistek©, hovetrer reascmable, wilX not bo ©dsitted 
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as an oKoaao* Ftirthori as Professor Wmmy has pointed oat| 
the logislativo olisination of faef^ p JM oooore tsainly in 
throe kinds of eases* Th&y arei (a) whore the p^oialty incurred 
i s not great (generally aonetary)! (b) that the damage esused 
to the public by the offence i s in cwi^arison with the penalty 
very greati and (e) the off®cice Is ei^h that there would 
osnally be peouliar diffiealty in obtaining adeQueto evidaic© 
o^ B^fi reay if that degree of guilt iras to be required* 
Thooehf in these easesy jaoi Xftft ^^ excluded for purposes of 
eoQVieticmi the e^ent to vhieh one is blsisewor^y iSf hovever, 
relevant to the 8«:it«jce and cme laayi according to "Wie 
eireuGifltanoest be disdiarged or givmi any d^ree of pcmishfiient 
up to the saxiiRmb 
The application of the doctrine of strict 
responsibility in criciinal law wesg hoi#evert severely criticised 
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by deny theorists end writers and sose of then have suggested 
i t s replseeiaent by a dootrincj of resp^iisibility for nesligcjnc© 
strength«ned by a shift in the burd i^ of pro^« The courts 
have often appeared in the past th© jealous guardif us of the 
traditional principle that there shoiHd be no l iabil ity without 
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Butf of latCy ^ e y too have increasingly ^lown an 
inclination to acooiamodate strict responsibility offences within 
the fold of eriiiinal law* t'e slov and reluctant absorption of 
"^e dootrine of strict rei^ponsibility in erieinal jurisprudence 
partly accounts for the ifficulties in its reoonciliatior, with 
traditional emieepts lii» *presuB|>tion of innooetice'y 
'burden of proof % 'proof beyond any roasonable doubt' and 
•benefit of aoiibt»« totiil© tb« ©c»df«Bie controversy oo th© 
status of statutory erioos not invoilliig MQS IM ®^ s t i l l 
oneottledf I te l ^ i ^ s t i v e and ^dioiaX sdi^tlon lias incr@asod 
consl«lM*abXy asking i t a neoossary p®rt of th® ©dalnlstretiori 
of erlmlnal JQStioo« In anmrnring ^ a ^Itloiems of 
cjoraXlstsy Dean Boaeoo Pound haa edairably oiprassad the 
iooraX jostlf leatlon of th@ doetrlna In orlfiiinaX Xav % e^n he 
saldi **Siieh stettitea are not sieant to ptailsh the vicious but 
to pot pressure upon the thoi;^tXess and inefficient to do 
their %rhoXe duty in the Interest of public heaXtbi or srfoty 
or t^rals*** 
In India the eourte have not insisted upon the 
requirement of j|gQg r^ fta wherever ^ e statutes had excXuded 
i t e i ^ e r e^qpressXy or by necessary ispXieetion* The object 
of the Aot| the siisohief Intended to be avoided thereby and 
^ e soeio*eo(8i0ffiic background of the legislation were Xooked 
into by courts in order to ascertain th© int«itJon of the 
XegisXsture cm the qoestior of the requirement of the "gulXty 
slnd» for offences under th© Statute* Thus vhUe interpreting^ 
the provisions of the Esswitlal Gooiaociities i^etf 1965^ ^ e 
Celctttta High Ciourt observed! 
"The object of this Act is to providOi In the 
interest of the general public^ for the e(»ritrol 
of produeti<»Rf 8i;^ply and distrlbuticm of any 
trade and ooMieree in certain essential coisaodities* 
I t i s quite coneeiveble that in sut^ cirouiastences 
the Xegidature iseant to provide by neoessary 
li^Xieati<»2 that the prcl)lbiti»Q& introduced by 
orders passed under vm Act were of tm absoXute 
nature* The orders passed tmder the Act it>uXci be 
orders to ensure suppXy and prodaotii»i of essentlaX 
cocsaodities in the Interest of g<HieraX pubXic* 
That being so ebsoXute prohibition was Intended by 
the Act and there was no need of the proof of 
existence of guilty siind*** 
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The Snpre!s« Cotirt in state of Habara^tra ¥s« May®* 
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Hens Oeorge eXso epprovea this prlueiple and stetedt 
**The Foreign Exchange ^guXaticm Actf 1047 was 
ensGted in order to eonserve foreign exohcngei 
the eonservfitior; of \^ict i s of the otiaost 
essentiellty for the eeoi^sio 8ai*viiral en6 advenee 
of ever^ eotmtryi and versr isoeh loore ao in the 
ease of a developing eomtry like India ••••• 
The provisions have ^erefore to be string^it 
and so frasted as to prevent tmaothorised end 
anregolated trensaotions Mhieh might upset ^ e 
sehesie underlying the ecmtrolst and in a larger 
o«itezt| the penal provisiims ere aimed at 
Olieiinating sauggling whidi i s a eoneoflsitant of 
ecmtrols over the free aov^ asent of goods or 
etsreneies ••••• In our opinitittf the very object 
and purpose of the Act and i t s effectiveness as 
an instruiaent for the preventi<»2 of ststiggling 
%rotSld be entirely fruan r^ated if a oonditioR 
were to be read into Section 8(1) or Section S3(lwi) 
of ^ e Act qoalifyteg the plain words of the 
enaetsentt ^ a t ^ e accused should be proved to 
have knowledge that he was contravening the law 
before he ooUld t» h^d to have contravened ^ e 
provisi^*** 
FurtheTf the Court in the Xndo*Chins Steara Kevigatic^ 
56 Ooasp©ny»s case held ^ a t the offence taider ^©ction 50*^ . of the 
Sea Custons Aet| 1S78 does not require a^s xstfif^asi if i t was 
sof the statute would boeoiie a dead letter*. The BvipremB Court 
was of the pinion that the object and sdieme of the Act and 
the intended purpose of the prohibition provided under Section 
5S«A therein (i»e* prev^tion of sisuggling) warranted the 
di^^msation of ja^ii xtti ^ ^ ^ intezpretetion of the provision* 
The problem was succinctly stated by the Supreme 
ISA 
CotH^ in the following wordss 
•The mere fact that the object of a statute is 
to promote welfare activities or to eradicate 
grave social evils is in itself not decisive of 
the question whether the element of guilty mind 
is eaccluded from the ingredients of the offence* 
It is necessary to enquire whether a statute by 
putting a person under strict liability hel^s him 
to assist trie State in the ^forcersont of the 
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leir«»»»** l^aiB g^ p hy nooesaary i^lieation can 
be excloded froie ® etatote only where It i s 
absoXutelsr elear that the itml^iaentetion of the 
obieet of e statute woaUd othenrlse be defeated 
and i t s exelQsioii enables those pot imder strict 
l iabil ity by their eet or otsiesion to assist the 
pro8ioti«3 of ^ e law* The nattire of jffillfi yea 
that will be ii^lied in a statute ereating en 
off«}oe depends upon the ob|eet of the Aot (m6 
the provisiocis thereof*** 
The need for striet re^onsibility in welfare 
legislaticm is also seen frota the Jtadgments of several High 
Courts* Xn^edf i^^osition of striot l iabil ity is now 
readily aecepted in l<^ij^ative and judieial eireles in India 
whenever i t i s felt ^ a t su^ a sohmm will assist in the 
enforoesent of tb© r^aHeti^ns in prwaoting ear© eund effiei«ficy 
in business sethod or ocmduet* Suoh an arrangeEBdnt Esay cause 
en oeoasiOT a^l injustice to a tuorally iimocent individual* but 
the answer to i t would be* as Frledi&ann put it* **that we hav@ 
to aeespt en oeoasifmal injustice to ^ e individual is part of 
the price we have to pay for living in e highly Eeehsnised and 
closely settled kind of society in which healthg safety and 
wellwbeing of each meiRber of t^e oosisainity deponds vip&n a 
vast number of other persons and instituticoss"* 
The difficulties arising in the legal sphcrof 
fro@ the introduction of the 'sociological concept* of white 
collar crime have their origin in the legal structure and 
philosophy of *pi^io welfare offences*! t^ © cri&iinal law of 
corporations and ttw "i^rious pz^bl^»s associated with the 
onfore©ra0r?t of laws creating ^ccif ic white «>ll8r off^nceSf 
such as adulteration of foods and drug8» fraudifll^t advortising, 
58 tas evasionsf lionising offences etc* It i s the abandomoent 
of the old laisses^faire eocaKM^ and ^ e increasing 
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l2i8ista^o« on adequate X@saX and p«nai proteetic^ egaSnst 
exploitation of th@ previously tB)der«*f»rivi2.oged classes thet 
led to the creation of this nm category of offences* 1%6 
traaitional sttrndards of criminal joatiee %iitb all t^e 
safegosrds of th® rights ©f the aecosedi partioolarly the 
requirement of in(3ividual guilt could not be applied with 
equal force in this new area of erifiinal lew* This i s an 
sre© of criminal activity whore the standards of what is right 
and what is wrong are s t i l l evolvir^t mx6 where society is 
s t i l l experimenting the effectivenesa of less drastic sanctions 
for controlling anti«»aooisl o^duct on the part of individuals 
or corporetiona* It i s indeed unrealistic to apply the 
traditional stendards of criminal justice to theae offonces* 
It i s to be re»e@3:»ered ^^t the acts In questic^ are penali^d 
not so 8111^  for their intrinsic inaorality or wiokie^ess as for 
the attainment of certain social objectives* It would really 
be inc^igrooos to insist on ^ e requireanmt of JBM^ ISA aider 
a lew which aiiss at the eliainatior. of widely prevalent anti» 
social acts like i^ugglingy black emrfeetingy evading tax end 
adulterating food stuffs* 
It i s true that laost of the laws which creote 
white collar crises are iaplesiQCtted in a different msr^ nor as 
eoe^ared to ^ e Perial CSode* Persone accused of white collar 
crimes are eeldcm arrestedt tried in criminal courts or 
committed to prisons* On the ccmtrsryf t^ey are g^ierally 
8ui^ M»ned to appear before a CoeiSiission of Inquiry or a tribmial 
or an administrative ag^scy and when decisions are rendered 
against them, the sentes^ces are generally in th© form of ©aall 
flcest vamii^Si cenoQlIaticm of privii^es ete*f elthoogb 
deterrent sanctions &re provided and©!- tb© Xmtm flany of the 
offences are not dealt with the tvHX force of criislnel 
s notions^ Tbe@e verietiofis In procedure end enforeee^nt have 
certainly the effect of redoeing or ellialntitlng the stigo® 
of e crlmteal froa the white collar offenders* 
Ac^jrding to Sutherlandf the preferential treatsiwt 
of white collar offenders could be explained In terms of their 
high soclo««c(momlG status^ the reiaedlal philosoi^y of ^ e 
ISMS in question and the roletively uaorganlsea resentismit of 
60 the public agslnst white collar crises* floreoverf tsany of 
these offences are so ooiq;>le3£ and technical and their effects 
so indirect exi& diffuse that only an eecountantf l@wyer or a 
medal i s t alone can fully laaderstend and appreciate their 
erletlnel nature* They are n«»3»vlol^}t offences relating to 
business and financial activity and generally Involve large 
Esonetary gains* Th& victim is ordinarily ^ a t abstraction • 
^ e public 4ft vhi<!li ^uolees l i t t l e coiKRanity resentment and 
ineffective opposition* The vletias in laost of such cases are 
hardly In a position even to fencw they are being vietlEslsed, 
It often requires f e c i a l and prolcmged Investlgctions by 
eiq>ert eosaaittees to repose the real fact of violations* 
•^e newnessf coa^lexity and difficulties of detection end 
e<witrol of aacy aspects of the whit© collar erloe problea can 
be seen ^ s t clearly when the offender is not an individual but 
a eorporatiots* In sucdi a case the esteblli^oent of guilt end 
locetlor. of responsibility will rather be difficult* Even when 
goUt i s establliiiiedy ponii^ei^nt will be litnother problfi« 
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tieeaas9 eonv€i)tionel eriminBl saneticne^ szcepting flnOf 
hav® no application agslnst m •Invisible• eoi>porati<m* 
If th® ectlvitlos ef the whit9 eollsr elsss could 
b@ seratinisdd as readily as those of the lc»er soeio»@conomle 
groupf sac^les of whid} ere ireadily avsllable in our prisonsy 
it might very veil be that the former vould t a m out to be 
relatively oore criiBinslistle than their less fortiaiote 
brethren* Th© exalted soeial positlcm of isany i<^lte collar 
offendersf ootQiled as it is with a oomblnatlor! of fear and 
edffiiratlont not only allows them to escape conviction and« 
by their control of ^ e press and scans of propagandai social 
stigisai hot accounts for the mild provisions of le^s regolating 
their occupations* These off<^ders ere inflaertlal in the 
very process of Im eiakin®* Through their lobby in legislaturesf 
throi^h pressure on the adstlnistratioii ana through oorrtiptlon 
of public servi -ee they sooceed in thwarting strong action 
against their ill^al activities* In this process they ere 
supported by eorropt officialSf ^arp^^iooting lawyers and an 
indifferent poblie* 
The incroase in white collar offences not only 
poses a serloas challenge to the adainistrfition of crininal 
Jastioe but also threatens th© very security «aid progress of 
our society* Qhlikse traditional criaesy white collar crlises 
involve greater financial loss and larger dasage to public 
Borale* In this contextf the follcwlng passage from a learned 
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writer are worth recordingt 
"If these laws are vloleted by thousonds of people 
end thoy are successfiA in exploiting the demand 
for illegal products and services, the very basis 
of the society la in deader becaose the values 
various people profess (and arm reflected In 
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their oriffiinal lm9) no longer eomaand their 
respeet or eooplianoe* Sooner or later* tboreforoi 
people will have to taake their sinds either to 
oring their legislative ideals down to the point 
when they square with prevailing huisen nature or 
they will have to establish &n aasinistrative 
despotiao atroi^ enoi^h to begin enforeing their 
Boral ideals* They eaimot laiieh longer defy the 
devil with a wooden sword*" 
ftolftfiangft fllTi llii jliiftr tf Hhilf ffiaXIffir ^ tim 
The inelQsior. of white eollar crista in the soeiologieal 
stady of illegal behaviour has neoossitatod the revision of many 
traditional ^eories of eriise ceasation* Sutherlcmd believed 
that conv«ition©l explanations of eriai® ere invalid beoease 
they had been based on data drawn fros e biased sample i«@* 
»^v«!}tional criiaes generally eoaffiitted by peoplo of tho Ic^er* 
•oeio«Miem)omie group* Saitherle]»3 held invalid the theory thet 
oriBsinal behaviour was dtie to poverty or to psychopathic or 
soeiologieal conditions associated with poverty* He elaioed 
that an adequate explanation of erisiinel behaviour must be 
related to a general process found in lower class crime as well 
as ijR white collar eriate* He wrotet "••••• The hypothesis 
which is here suggested as a substitute for the cmiventi^al 
theories i s that white eollar criminality just as other 
systi^iatie eri@inality| i s learnedt that i t i s learned in direct 
or indirect essociaticn with those who already prBctiee ^ e 
behaviour} and that those who learn this crisinal behaviour 
Bre s^regeted froffi frequent axi^  intisiate contacts with 
law-abiding behaviour"* In g^neralf this theory views white 
collar erise as a natural product of conflicting values within 
our ecoiKxaic end social class structui^s and the white <M>llar 
cri&iinalp as an individual who« throo^ th a6sociati<»ns with 
oolldagods who d@flne tb®ir effoneos es •'nomsaX'* If not 
Justified^ l0@rRs to accept and p©ptieipeto in th® aRti»@ooiaX 
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prcetiees of his oeotipetion# Vt}i3.e thus loaraing spocifie 
tdchniquoa of violating th@ Xm^ tho proi^ootivo offender 
develops a gonoraS. iaeoXogy which helps to rotioBalise his 
b#i©viour encl ^Justif^ r* it« fhuSf phrases like ^business is 
basinoss't ^SSSS^ JBiSttC* ote^t sesist tho neophyte in 
business to acc^t the iXXeg&X prsctiess end provide 
* JQstif ioatIons' for thou* The per@oii| in ^M>rtf seeepts the 
original activities as th© castoasary or precticel socles of 
oeeope^ionel operstion, elthougb the principles involved osy 
rtB3 ootBTjter to other ethical norms by which he controls his 
n«i*oeot^etion©l life* This div^gence in the personality 
of a white collar offender hes tended to develop varying 
attittides in society towsrds ^ e behstioor in auestlon and 
the social and legel processes thst regulate thes* ii/hite 
Collar violetiors reflect ideel^icsl snd aoral conflicts in 
iitore pronounced foras* Study of white collar orisie indeed 
throws much light on social orgenisation end valuo systems of 
diverse groins in it« 
As elreedy eicplainedf white collar criiaa hes significant 
isplicetions in the adainistrstion of crialnel Justice anc social 
reconstruction* It presets a 80cio*logel problem of increasing 
significance te ocwRtofflporsry society* It exposes the deficiencies 
and l(x>pholes in our erisinsl lia* and adiainistrat^r. particularly 
wit^ respect to that of 'property** It has added a new dim^isi<^ 
to the oritse problem and ei^hesised the need for consistent 
research in this area with a view to bring out the scope of 
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deal with l t | thd i>08iiibld erathodt of strflngthflniisg 
enforeesent agefioiosi th@ n«oa 1^ 7 iiigh«r paneXtlea ftor 
sdrioQs vtoXatlosSf ^ « trnmnwiXy tor nm lew to deal with 
herffiftd. eetivitsr that i s not nov ilXogal and the pahlio 
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g Bi ^ F y I 8 1,8 P J B 
jffx?g ^Mi#^  gmi M ggCTMt mp^M 9^m^m m I^PQ^M 
The bosinese vorld i6 gto^rally bttlivved to be wore 
erisinalistio tb«i otber whit« ooUar groiips in modern soei«ty« 
Offen«98 11)60 breach of tmsti ohoatlngf frattdtdLent deods and 
disposittons of proport^f forgaryi falaifioatlon of aoeoisitSf 
using feXso property laarkat aduHtoratiim of foodSf drugs and 
othor artleXoSf briboryt oomqptiotif siisraprastfitatioxi in 
advertising goods and serviees Mid ianiiiierable othmr Btalpreetieee 
involving violaticm of trust and fraud abound in this area of 
social aetivity« 
The Santhaanaa COsasittee on Oom^tion in i t s 
report made the folloiring observationSf i^ieh mmy bo noted with 
1 interest in this ecmneeticffi t 
**S«14» Qom:Q;>tion een exist only if there is someone 
willing to eomq^t and eaoable of eorr^ting* We 
regret to say that both this willingness and eepacity 
to eorru^t is foimd in a large measure in the 
industrial and eoasieroial olasses* 'Hie rank of these 
elassos have been sw^led by the i^eoulators and 
adventurers of the war period* To thesoi cornq>tion 
is not only an eess" tsemd to secure large unearned 
profitSf but also m neoessarv aeans to ^eble th^i 
to be in a position to pursue xheir vooatiois or 
retain their position aaeng their own ooc^etitors* 
It i s these persons %^ induUgo in evasion and 
avoidance of tazest aeeuscdtate large atoounts of 
unaeooonted aoney oy various aethods mxdi as obtaining 
lieenees in the names of bogus firms and individuals) 
traffieldng in lieenoesi 8i;^re8sing profits by 
eaniptlleti^ of accounts to avoid taxes mi6 other 
legitimate claims on profits* accepting money for 
transaotirais put through without aeooiaiting for i t 
in biUs and acoounts («EI mcmey) end undervaluation 
of transactions in immovable property* It i s they 
%^ o have control over large funds and are in a 
position to spend considerable sums of money in 
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«Bit«rteli}iB«fit« I t i s th«y i^h& si«iiit&iii mt anay of 
Xiaiomi «ii^  e^&et mm^ o&m of vboe liv^j ^«iid 
and «iit«rtftin ost^f}t«tlott8ly» Wo aro tambie to 
boliovQ that 80 satdi acmoy la balng soent only for 
%h9 pm^ae of getting thlnga dona qaxekl7« Zt i s 
aaid thet^ as a largo eejerlty of the high officials 
are inoorrt^tible end are l i m y to roaot atrosigly 
egai&at any aireot atteo^t to mJsvwtt their integrity^ 
the lieiaon and oimtaot Biii Bsalso a careftil atody of 
the diareoteri taste and veakneaaes of offieiala with 
vhon they say have to deal and that these veeknosses 
aroi thflDf eiq^loited* COatreetors and ai^ll^rs who 
have perfeoted ^ e art of getting bosiness by 
t]&der«>oiittiiigt o^ B»9lEing good the loss by passing off 
SQbwstendard works ^id goods generally spare no pain 
or expenditure in eriMiting a favoorabie 8tsiosphere# 
Possession of large aootints of imeecoanted aohey 
by varioQs perseois inolnding those bel^iging to the 
inatistrial and coiBisi»rGial classes i s a oajor iepedisent 
in the pnrifieation of poblie l i fe t If anti*eom»ti^ 
eotivities are to be siiooessfi:^! i t emst be recognised 
that i t i s as ioportant to fight these unsorupidloos 
agencies of oorrtiption as to ell&inate corruption in 
the public services* tn fact they go t{^et^er"t 
Fraud a*nd disAxmesty seeis to have been largely accepted as 
part of successful business practice asid soBetiiaes businesssran 
even try to rationslise and Justify their anti^soeial and illegal 
conduct on the grotmd of eiq^edieoey and general degradation in the 
standard of public life* The legal processes and oontrolSf 
Judging froB past es^erianeei have proved inadequate to cope t^ 
with the rapid strides in the industrial and eoonosiie ss^erst 
with tho result that m&ny an snti«>soeial activity continue 
tmabated in this increasingly iaportant area of huBum activity* 
today^ business fraud constitutes a partieiaarly pervasive and 
insidious kdUid of crixae that receives l i t t l e public notice »id 
condeenatioH 
There are reasons to bold business crises to be more 
dangerous to society than ^ 0 crimes lauytm to traditional eritsinal 
lev* Certain types of frauds in eiodexn business practices involve 
very heavy financial losses both to thB investing public and to 
the exchequer* For the United States of Asericet i t i s estimated 
40 
thst the total losses fPOB eonventloRal robbery^ th«ft and 
burglary seaount to sooothlxig b@t%m«n 250 and 400 million 
dollars e ye&r v;h«rttast tha damage inflieted to the Aseriean 
public by just two types of business fraodt fsai&eiyi bogus 
bankrupteies and the sale of bogus stocks and bondSf is 
2 
estiaated near about one billiwci dollars pmr year • Xn Xndlai 
a United inquiry &n jtist tee asong ^ e large number of 
D8lBia«48in Orofip of Costpanies (PalsiavJain Oroup of Ooispenies 
is the third biggest business enterprise in the country) 
revealed a loss of an estinated 3«6 orores of rupees as a 
result of fraud and isiprop^ use of funds of the eoneemed 
ooa^anies by ^ e sianaget&ent* According to the Santhanaa 
GosjMittee r^^rt daring the five»y«ar period froa 1953 to 1962 
lieef^tes valued at seventy aillicm rupees %rere obtained or 
vrongfcilly utilised by nearly 700 finns through nisrepresentation, 
forgery or other breaches of the %3Spov%/iMipor% control 
4 
regulations « Illegal accoaedLation of foreii^ exchange Uiroc^h 
just on© typo of ^aod « i*ett tsnder«>i]:m»loing/over«invoicing 
of is^rts and esxports » is caloulsted to be between Es 40 to 
6 
SO erores sfvery year* Xn 1^86 the asoomt of ineope tax lost 
6 
^roD^h tax evasion xmB estisated at IdOO erores per year* These 
ere rendon figures sufficient to indieate the imonaous financial 
losses produced by soffie of the 'knoun* business orises in India* 
Equally great is the physical injury and even death 
caused froe tainted foods and harafiil drugs sold in violation 
of the anti*foo4i^drug adUlter®ti«3 laws or through violations of 
health lawsf labour and industrial safety laws and local municipal 
byewlevs* 
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Another s^rioas restilt of bosiJidss erise is the 
prolmble dataego i t does to tho eotmtry*8 soelalf i»eono8iio aM 
politleel in0titttti(m8# The Inoreasiiig lfivrX0$mi@86 In the 
baainess %rarXd end the aisuse of finanoleX and eea)0@io power 
hy business hotiaea to eorrt]Q)t ^ e publie l i f e in the eoontr^ 
oXtiaateXy resitXt in defeating the soeiaXf eeonomie and 
poXitioaX poXiciea of the Oovemisent and ondereiining ruXe of 
Xaw and deoooratie progress* 
A stilX fflore andesirabXe eonseqtienoe of vioXations 
of this nattire i s the serioos erosion of tsoraXs that accompany 
theoi# !4o8t of thesi &r9 vioXations of trust of a highXy cospXex 
and tedlmioaX nattire i^ich affeot the society not direetXy as 
ordinary erises dOf but indireetXy and in a diffused fom* 
UhsoropuXoos buainesstsfffi cXoate their criisinaX behaviour in the 
iepXied trust of the Xarife body of eitisens who are usoaXly 
unaware of their predatory operations* The investing pubXio who 
for® the innocoDt victims of eany business criises may not ev«D 
know about the violations end the Xosses they have suffered for 
quite sossetiEsey and by the tie» they come to realise the hartsi 
XegaX proceedings wouXd have beoosie either ispossibXe or useXaes* 
By eXeverXy exploiting the ^rporate for® of business organisation 
and the XoophoXes of ^@ XGW| by di^ionest OKercise of poXitleaX 
and financiaX infXueneef by deXiberate destruction of evidence 
7 
end avoiding legal proceedings the businessejattMJrioinal 
probers in society amassing njore and E»re unlewftdL profits* 
Prc>s©cittions are often avoided becsose of the apparent triviality 
of the crises or because of the difficulty in s©coring evidence 
sufficient for a conviction* The offanee® are often ©aAremely 
m 4B m 
hajKl to <3©t#ct ®sp#ei©lly SIRO© thop© Ic eft<^ no viet is bat 
tbo gw5opel pobllG* liQFety 6%temimiim %i^ ®thor ©p rsot an 
off«s!e® b®s been eoE^ltt©6 fp#qo®ntly Involvue ©Ktpecs^ ly 
oci3pl.lcat0a fsettiai ixtvestig&tixm end l«gftX Judso«if3t» Public 
tonas to b© Inel iff ©pent towards business oris© op mm), to 
sjwpethiz© with th@ off<3nd#P8 when th«y btv© b^fi ea t^ t* 
3®c0tio0 th© public agoi^l®s of costsiEileotioB (Ilk© tho pp©8a) 
opo tii&mmV^es^ oontpolled b^ bt!sin@s8®«| th©y do riot ©^p©s8 
tbo organised sopel s^itisents of th® eocmanlt^ ei5d help to 
keep public TQB&ntmm^t tc;itmr<Ss businoss erii3©s PQl&tively 
a 
mM>rgBnis«a era iiseffleient^ these feetops tend to (meoopag® 
tb© bO8l!)©06ia©n«^pi!3in.el to violet© th© IIBJS with Is^ynity* 
OoMsautlng on th« gpsvity of sant^no© d©slrebl© in blsck o8Pk©t 
violations arsci^ » th© 0©f^c® of Indis Hill©s, Bfeandari 3% of 
tb© Lebop© High Ooopt oco© ebsopv^ MS in tb® ooopsa of a 
JtJdg®«!ti 
«Tb@p© is scapc©l7 a pm9«m in tbi© eoosntpy ybo 
hea bad fiot tb® jjaiiif«a. «xp®Pi®nc© of bavii30 had 
to pay prices fp®atly 1B IBSO©8S of those tv^iehf 
haviiig p®fapd to ©II tb© eiPooeataRcaei is©^ b© 
p«fepd®d as faip ppioes* th© aepiaa of OP intnoeti 
Bolos er.d Cpdep© that hav© b©©© ppoisolgftt©d by tb® Q©v©pn£imit foP ^® ppotection of th© o&nBwsmr apt 
e t iU beinc opcfSlv deflod« I t say b© thet tb© 
nvmhw of cases wbl^ ap© bpoc^bt to tb© notice of 
^ o OoKBrts i s inepodlbly asalli bot I t mmt bo 
pog^sbeped that at leei^ tn© faetopf <^>ebiiiod to 
ppevast tbea© offwicea beixig disclosed to ^© 
tubllc ai^t«rltl©@« ThQ fipi^ la tb© f@olin@ that t %fota.d b® obeapep in th© ict^ POD to pay tb© 
o:stp© ppic© thsR to go to th® troabl© and ©sprees 
of figotijns a ©as© in a ooia^ of lew* tb© seooficl i s 
tb© soB<5wbet oc%fardly fear of tmt being etlc to 
ea tab l l^ one's aecuaatlcsca* Th© off^iSar '..-b© la 
ustselly tbo ricber of ^© two l i t igant i© ott^ti able 
to d©ley docisiorj by a sepie© of poat>pori€©cmts» eppeelSf 
p©vislons ar,d rmims end to coaK)lic©t© tl'.© isane oy 
0 Bess of QQlbblea afi6 Icsgal tecmnicalitSes* llie 
i^cRfitabl© retolt is that ^ 0 ands of Jtistle© ape 
defeated end tb© task of pwlsfesi^t Is pan':'op©d 
©xceediFjgly dlffiesilt*»# 
• 43 • 
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A greet t%m^irie»n erialnologlst cS^eiTvet&plted this 
situation in eontmpoTBrf soeiisty in th@ following i^rdst '*Th6 
130St poifirerful gfoi^ in Gedi«9al sooiaty soeored rdletive 
imstmity froB pumishaent hy ^hmetit of elsrgy* and now ^ 9 
presint laost poverftil groi;|» seeoros rolativo isMstsiity by b^@fit 
of basineset*** ftie ststaiaent i s lergely troo of Indian 
*big business* today* H'itb ^^onaoos ©oonooic and eonsaqti^ nt 
politieaX powor at thoir di^iosaXf th© modern induatrialists 
and bosinessiBen ooot^ py a key rolo in sooioty* Tbay align 
thdfsselvos with frigidly poXitieiansf emitribato boavily to 
the funds of political parties end soisetisos ptit tbair mm 
cendidstes in political el®etions» Vory oftan they «sgage 
thetasQlvea in HIQ political processes of the ootvitry with a 
view* to get iB)fair advantage in their business activities from 
govemia^ts and locsl bodies* They dielKjnestly induce a large 
niffliber of politiciims and adainistretors by various kinds of 
bribes and alltir«®ent8| future eiaployss^ iit and shares in 
eoeaaercial enterprises and thereby secure l u ^ govemB^fital 
contractSf freedoiB froa public r^iilatlon of their anti* 
social ventoreS| tax reductions eto*| etc* Their fraudulent 
eianipulations end disbc^sest im<^inations result in a 
situatioi^ wherein the legislators %rho make laws r^Ulating 
business and the administrators in Oovemfs^ nt vho appraise 
thee are reluctant to antagonise the 'prospective violators* 
of those laws end think that they ;^ould confers to the law 
by gentle persuasion and frigidly advicel This attitude 
tends to prooote ^ e view that business violations are not 
crimes but taHy technical bresches of the lav r^t deserving 
deterrent puniihia^nt provided by the la«r* Sutherland's 
characterisation of this situation as 'benefit of business* 
• 44 • 
is v©ry apt description of th© relative iBiaunity of the 
bosinoss cofflffiunitjr today* 
The increasing govemsientaX control of business 
and indttstrial activity Is nstorally incKmsistent with the 
laizses^faire concept of free <siterprise and the htisinesa 
philosophy based tm it« According to the traditional vie^i 
business is considered to be any oeet^atio^ ^ahGS9 solo ob3©et 
is Slaking ps^fit* i's it is ssidf t^e business of business is 
gain and aor© gaiR« It has nothing t© do with standards and 
principle©. Each bosinessBiiin is free to gather his gains 
in any manner and by any ©cans he considers desirable and 
e:qpedient« Businessmen have developed an arbitrary and unique 
raoral eodCf according to whieh^ business lews are invalidf 
onneoessBry and thereforef emi be disregarded* Hiose wedded 
to this outsioded philosoi^y of a bygcme age find it really 
difficult to reconcile with the changed situation of increasing 
public control of private enterprise wid to carry his 
occupation within the liQits prescribed by law* They fail to 
appreciate the social responsibilities of business and industry 
in a Welfare State* It is this failure tm the part of the 
business cocuBunity that accelerated the pace of regulatory 
legislations in India after Independexice* A series of 
bueiness laws enacted in t^e last two decades make »sny types 
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of business practices illegal* Howeverf the rapid growth of 
corporate fora of business organlsaticm an^  i t s ooficoisitant 
rosiat of "ia^ersonal fflonopoly*** "ebs^nte© ownership" etc*! 
complicated the mmm of twentieth oentiffy business dynasdes 
and gave a cov^r for distioneat businessisen to practise cjanifold 
forms of fraudf dee^tion imd c^eatir^* 
• 4S • 
Tli« psit raoora of the business < t^nmisiity easily 
supports th« theory that business aorality i s aiff@r@r)t froDf 
and oft<»i tiBjeSf in oonfliet wi^i, ths laorelity of th© generel 
coBusonity as esbodied in ths lsw8« Notions of etliios and 
morality tsko ^i spdoiaX s^nings vhmi spplied to baeiness* 
"^ vhat i s socially good ©nd dosirablo say not b© so froa tha 
businessiasn's point of v±mt» A large proportion of isodam 
welfare laws were ^acted bocsuse i t was plain or50t:^ h for any 
reasonable man to see that what was good for business was 
ofter, th© exact reverse for tho cosiBunity in general* 
Discussing the b^avioar of the Indian traders 
during th© IJatii»ial Eaergeney and th© period of scute scarcity 
12 in food and consutoer erticlesf a foreign observer wrotet 
"Business eoasiunities in Indie of large and sm&ll 
BerchentSf are basically a dii^nest bunch of 
crooks •••••• While i t i s true that the object 
of businessst^ i s to fflske profit| there are 
degrees end degrees of isalang prof it^ and nowhere 
in the world do bueineesmen get rich so quickly 
88 they do in Indi@t no3^  ^^^ anyone even remotely 
iisagtoe how i t i s possible for anything but a 
beast or a groQp of beasts to comer large 
quantities of baby food and adulterate it*" 
Advocating deterrent pimidb@^te for food edult@r©t©rs» profiteers 
ar)d blaekMsarketeers i^e author expressed h&r indignation in the 
following ^^rdst 
**An *A* class prisoner in Indie in gaol lives a 
reaaonably <»»afortable life* F^d profiteers and 
those viho edtd-teratei shoti3.d always be *C* oless 
prisoners* for they are •z* class eitisensj and 
their conrine«aef5t in gaol dbould be one of continuous 
hard labour* They should be banned for lifOi as 
they are in Western countries for similar criises 
against htssanityi of every dealing in any kind of 
foodstuffs* Fining a paltry Hs*SOOOA ia a taockery 
of justice Hie wretched creature eam@ that ssiount 
with one flick of his dirty finger* It is not at 
all ispossible to introduce flogging in a deaocratie 
eotmtryi aua to those who think that this sort 
of panishm^t Is an sxtroDd or barbsrie onOf ^^ 
them 80« th«ir own babies die after partaking of 
aparioas baby food| end ^ey will think that 
flogging i s loo good for Bvm batehere*** 
Despite widespread public resentment ageinst 
increasing crioinsllty in the business t^rld» paratloxically 
enough I the bosinessaian^^riaiinal prosijers in society sore easily 
than the traditional criminals. One %?riter hes ea^lained this 
situ? tion in terms of the ctaisiderable aorel standing the 
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businessisan^eritsinal enjoys in taodem aoeiety* As he pot i t i 
The inooBO»tex evader or the black marketeor i s 
too close © reletive of too fsony of us to be 
regarded with the t»rr©r and oontempt that a 
erisinel theoretieally deserves* As a t&atter of 
faetf public eo^l ic i iy in business crimes i s not 
only ffioral and psy<^logieal$ i t i s physical as well* 
Xn business there ean be no sellers without buyers* 
?^ ach one of U8| at one tiise or anotheri hes a need| 
reel or fancied* for oo&e Qoaaodity or service 
that i s iaposslSle to get legallv* It i s obviously 
quite difficult for us to treat the businessman 
\Aio sel ls 54ietever i t i s we want as a eriminal 
unless ve ere willing to treat ourselves as 
eriainals to©*" 
Today, public ooisplicity in business violations i» a oosasMJ 
pheno8}«ion in India* Pec^le do not sees: to realise the great 
danger involved in the practice of colluding with law*breakersf 
syispathising with theta and even patronising such erimlnels to 
serve their isBiediate needs unlawfully* This has resulted in 
making «jforoeiaeiit of laws difficult and corruption widespread* 
i^tiile reiterating the widespread prevalence of 
criminality aiaongst businessmien in g^c^erali one will have to 
edoit that there &re ntaiber of lK>ne8t| law*abiding business 
people also who BP^ ccmscious of their social obligations and 
public trust* Xt vioUld be inconceivable to think otherwise* 
• 47 • 
Bat» anfortORstely they form mXy e minority and mm esong 
the® e goo<3 section approved ar^ d soBKitlaea eetlveXy supported 
the ebominfible ana ©xtortionatd praetlces in their pank8# 
Having far greeter taowXedg® then ^ e f«j0ral pobXio of tb® 
di^on@st end fr®t^«l€«Jt methods being ©depths by their 
felXo»*businessi&eti| they did not disooorag© them personsXXy 
or throt^h their professicnaX organigafons. They did not 
dissociate theeaeXves froei that onscri:^t^oa6 sectionf nor did 
they condemn thes pabXicXy* Xnsteadf they voXtmturiXy vorked 
with then for oomstm gain* They even supported the appointiaent 
of businessaen having? dubious re^rds as their apokmrnimi and 
X4 
eiected the® to hi^b posts in their professioraX orgsnieaticjns* 
AXX this tcmded to t a m i ^ the pubXie image of the business 
community in India and projec t s thm a® a basieaXXy dii^ionest 
group easiXy prone to erieinaX tendencies* 
tlhXike the case of traditionaX crisesi business 
vioXsticms are seX^ toia reported in eriiae stetisrticst police 
reports or in the presa^ Many of the vioXetions are so oois>Xex 
that require experts even to detectf $in6 laeny tmre are so aiffuse 
ond iCLov in their effect th$t i t woolXd take years before the 
hens i s feXt by the viot is* The vict ia in eiany cases i s that 
undefined entity^ the pubXiOf which i s unorganized and 
incdtier«r5t to give any effective opposition to th# perpetration 
of the eviX by th© unscrupuXous section of the business 
community* Price resistance Esovesjesitsi consc^er protoeticai 
services^ oo<-operatives etc»| have yet to take strong roots in 
India endf BB they exist todey^ they are ineffective against 
* 48 w 
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cofD©unlty» This i s a dangtp that i® real and great in 
businoss oriiae8« This situation orciat^s tmisy prohXcffis in the 
fi6l<3 of erlffiinal administration of business laws* Xn thd 
absanee of regular reporting of ^ e types and nuaber of 
business crimes i t i s indeed diffieuilt to Gaalce a through 
study of the subjeot^ Many Im l^nes i^iaiaKsriiBinals remain 
unlder^tiflod in the public eye and they continue to «i3oy 
ststus end respect in society* /.n oeeaslonsl official inquiry 
on persistent public demand or ensisrers given to questions In 
P^^rliement, or publi^ed roports tm the yorkSm of so®© of / 
the sources of Infonuation about orlaiinality in big business* 
It i s on the basis of suc^ disjointed 8»id oceasional official 
reports and few pergonal studies throt^h interviews and 
questionnaires that this study i s forettHated* 
I€ 
One has only to read soae of these official reports 
to \ma^ about the aodus op^tndi and the ever^chsnging types of 
business dishonesty even in times of naticmal difficulties* 
The frauds and aialpractioes indulged in by Indian big business 
have increased greatly over the past fehi decades de^ite a 
multiplieity of regulations and enforeem^it a^^ncies of the 
17 
Ckivemaient* There are iimusiereble eiethodSf a frecticm of 
which alcme could be known to the vorld otitsidei practised by 
the directors of Joint stoelE eosipenies whoi living in t^e 
IswfcH shade of societyi use other peoples• soney for Uielr oim 
18 profit* They ere knovm to toterlook funds end positions to 
benefit theraselves and their relationsf squeese competitors out 
of existence for Konopolistic control of the merketf float 
foctories end companies wi paper only for unlawful ^dSf 
• 40 <• 
forge spnrioQS i^are scrips for raising public tooney, 
secure qtx}tesy lichees and foreign exchange by dubious and 
underhand inethods and play ducks and drakes with public funds 
for their personal They evade taxes on a 
stupendous scale and avoid taxation on a large part of their 
income* Some of these ing<«iious men set up bogus companies 
and invent non»i»existing, fictitious persons to subscribe to 
shares of their •companies' with a view to split profits in 
paper and thereby avoid taxes* tftider«»invoicing of exports 
and over-invoicing of iB^»orts is their stock-in-trade and 
the anrotBits thus made are held by their agents in foreign 
eoiEntries or by their foreign collaborators in business| thus 
placing an illegal stock of foreign exchange in their hands* 
All these machinations in tuni lead to the accumulation of 
black money that pass hands unlawfully without public account* 
Thus they hold the economy of the oountry at ransom to satisfy 
their greed for profit and pover* They even bring the good 
name of our coimtry into disrepute by cheating our I'orelgn 
customeroi 63q;K>rting substandard goods and goods of lesser 
quantity. They engage the best available brain in the eotmtry 
to manipulate their balance-sheets end to find out the 
loopholes in the law to overcome difficulties* They bribe the 
auditors and public officials and thereby eontaminet© our 
professional services* They take public concerns into voluntary 
liquidatloni as and when they choose and destroy records and 
other evidence In order to cheat the unsuspecting public and 
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the exchequer* Th© failure on the part of the business community 
to behave and the neglect of social responsibilities of business 
have even led to the demand by a section of the public for the 
• 60 
netloisaXls0tloii or et least SO&IAX eontrol of the tso^or 
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econoBic ooet^fitions and aetivitioi^ 
Soffl© of th© dlalsonsst practices and manlpuletiona 
of bustnes^eHf though expros^sr not against th© st r ic t l o t t ^ 
of th© lm#| Is vlolf^tive of i t s spiri t and ob^f^ctiv^^s* The 
annael reports on the worldnf! ©r?<1 aaainistrstioR ©f tho Indicis 
Coanenias Act| 1966 previa© e long l i s t of laiaoana company 
prfictieosj indirect and ^rtt ioas ©visions of th© lev v?hich| 
thoi^h not always directly contrevane th© le t te r of the law* 
defeat i t s par|K)Sc and are elaost alt^ /eys rept^ prvant to i t s spirit* 
The profit motive bc-revarf l®£*itiB»it© i t sight b® as B rule for 
conducting business in a frea soeietyi may beooEe a source of 
criminal tosgjtstion in individttel oases* Carried be^nd e 
cortaln point, i t des^iorates into fraud* Sotsewherat thai|| 
l^ i t i raeto business serges into eriiae and m&ny of th© nov 
legally acceptable business praeticos ere socially and sorally 
ssoro rqpratJonsible than th© l ^ a l l y prohibited ernes* Indeed 
there i s only a thin l ine between "suocesitfUl business 
^iterprlso* and soae busines© crises* SofBetlfflae i t seoras as 
tbouf^ h th© f©v@ri^ drive to sjake ex^ieyi to vanqui^ conpetitorSf 
to cliisb to the top of the econooic ladderi deacind a l l sorts of 
thinly v©ilQ<1 raisreprosantationsj eacaggerated claimst i^edy deals, 
us© of shoddy eiaterialsy and c^arp practices i*ich l i e on th© 
periph^*y of crime* In thn area of business cM'ilBesi th© gray 
zone, ly i i^ betva^n the black and yhite of right and wrong, is 
very significant for i t closely touches tm criailnsil categories* 
This i s ©vld^rjt froffi tho findings of administrative ag®r.ci©s 
responsible for th© (anforeecs^nt of business r<^uletions* 
• 51 • 
A l i s t of a tm^ tmsooDd eoeipfiny pr&etiees deteet^a by the 
D9partsi#nt of Coi^ any tew Admisistratic^i of tbo Government of 
India in the past fe^ yeers i s given in Affo^ idiaE I . Two of 
the Q&mam forms of business oriiaes i^ieh are noted for their 
perva&ive and influential (^araeter nae^ilyi tax evasion and 
food and drug adulterationi are separately dealt with in 
sabsequ^it (^apt«r8# 
The noBilMa^  of business eriisesy and the eeasure 
of evil resulting therefrcHHf oannot be aeourately ascertained* 
The vigilance of offioial departo^ntsi «mforoe(s^t ag^oies and 
proseouting machinery of the Qoverse^it ooold not nake any 
effective check in the depredations of profit^tmgry businessfSKm 
out to establiisfti their industrial and business aspires at the 
cost of general well-being of the oosssunity and social good* 
The QovemB^t have besci active oidy in prootd^eting la r^s 
regulating hartafUl business dealings and not in their proper 
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enforeeetent* Iven ^ e ISMS are found inadec:uate to curb 
the evils intended to be avoided in {^ciety* A t^Htltude of 
^iforoesient agencieSf sieny of then ill*equipped for the job 
and eaeii looking after a part only of ^ e particular area of 
business crisesf have only protaoted confusion and uncertainty 
vbich in turn helped tiie di^cmest traders and busine8sim# 
/•bsene® of systea^tic reporting of business violations and 
lack of coordination and cimeerted action amongst the agencies 
responsible for the enforeement of business laws sieke i t really 
dlfficia.t to bring out any clear idea of the ext«;it of criminality 
in this f i^d* Xt need not be es^lsined here that the actual 
n««i!i«r of ppoeecotlons Xauneliiod by thea© Qov^ nifiiont eg^cies 
irs Q gtv&n period reprdeont cmly a fraetl^ ^n of th@ violations 
that hme takon place durlni that p«piod« Ilow^verf soa© of 
th@ official reports rovoal tli® fact that more oftais th^n not 
buainoss oriaos &r« sot dlseroot ana inadvortant violetioDS 
of tochnieal ragtilaticms btit deliborato* eonsiat^t end 
weUwpleiinecl* This voUld inaicato that a largo proportlmi of 
these offcHidara aro recidivists by ordinary standardSf and 
tha present lav ana procedure h&ve beoi really ineffective in 
deterring ^eai froD their enti«social end illegal activities* 
Ml idea of the Increasing violation of Im among 
big business and financial interests in the country i s provided 
in the annual reports on the vorking and adednistration of the 
Indian Contp&nies act publielied by the Q s^peny Law Administration 
Depart©«it of ^ e Oovems^it of India* The pr<^ress of 
prosecutions tmder the Act for the t^ i*y@ar period froa 19S6 to 
1066 i s sumaerised in the folloiriRg table* i 
?ho tkmm table indicates that during a period of 
ten years iaOsf between 19@6 • 1966 a l i t t l e over 3S9OOO proseeto* 
tions involving as aaiiy as 8»700 eo^sosies were laisiched* This 
figuroi of ooarsoi r^resents only a fraction of the total 
nosber of kooim violationSf many of which etay not have been 
detected* In ©any other case© the D^artment might hsve 
satisfied i t se l f | as i t oft^i doesf by issuing warnings or 
fri^dly advices* The average prosecution for oompany ranges 
froB foiBP to six* The perc«E3tage of increase in prosecution 
cases BS coshered to 1906 m Wf was lf(^6*6 p^r eent in 1960*61 
and 807 per e«it in 1966«66* This i s indicative of the fact 
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that ddopits the loir th« fmrporA%9 seetor ootUd not bo 
deterred froa i t s JlXegsX praetiees* It say be noted that 
the $tatiitie8 given eboire relates only to eo^traventions of 
one partietdar fitatutei nmmllf$ The Indian CcuBpanies Act| I@56« 
A 8 stated earliert there are a snXtittide of business Xei#s 
designed to create and maintain soeial standards in business 
activity (iOffiSB^ yUJCX) of which data &% violations are 
available &sllf in fei^  oases* ?iolfitions under The Ori^s and 
Oosseties Act| W40f The Preventiwi of Food Adtdlteration Act, 1954 
and t^e various tax laws are separately dealt with elsewhere 
in this stc^y* 
Hegarding e great deal of special la^a like 
Foreign Ijcchenge B^Qlatioit Act| Xa^ p^ l. and l]q^rt (Oontrol) /^et, 
Essential C^nsodities Act @to«f rm statistics ere available 
apart froa a fet^ r refer^iees h^re and there in official doeuisents* 
Illegal transactiors in foreign exdsenge between di^ i^onest 
business eien in India and their agents or foreign collaborators 
abroad have been causing serious drain of the foreign exchange 
resources of tho country* Difficulties in conducting proper 
inquiries in foreign countries and the necessary delay 
involved in the process of investigati^i of exchange violatiass 
have h^ped the eriffiinals to avoid prosecuti<»is and eKt«)d 
their nefarious activities* Secret hoards of foreign eschange 
are built up abroad by Indian business®^ thro<:^ h under^invoicing 
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of escports and over«invoicing of ia^rts* A substantial 
volume of exehai^e thus built c^ i s said to be miauthorisedly 
used for r€rpatri©tioii of foreign capital and profit &n foreign 
investsjents*. 
Aeeording to the reports of the lisforeeaiorit 
Olrectorat© (Foreign Exchengo Control) of th© Ministry of 
Finance^ QoverraoQnt of Indiaf vlolatlonE of forelgr. exchang© 
regulations are em the Increase and^  In sost of ^ea^ the 
parties Involved ere proelnent business concerns en^or their 
direetore or partners* In 1960^1 alone BB sany aa 3 t6^ 
eases were registered by the Directorate for investigation 
v^ich related raostly to rniautborised purchasei borrowing and 
lending of foreign exchenget maintenance of accounts In banks 
ebroadf tsiautt^riaefJ use of foreign exchange 8C(|ulred| making 
payments to or O) b^ialf of rnstiwresidents and non^realisation 
of full eaqport proeeeds« A total penalty of Bs*91 labhe v&s 
itaposed on parties proceeded against in 14^ eases by the 
Director of Knfori ^ceiBiSRt* 
Breadses of Itaports and eoeports (control) r^ulaticms 
have becose a eomDoti ph&ncmmxm and the nuaber of prosecutions 
are spelling year after year* During ^ e flve»ye©r period froH 
1968 to 1962| as @any as 548 flrus obtained 660 lleeneos valued 
at Hs«2f38f84f 14& 1^ silsr^res^itatlon or on the basis of forged 
dooum i^ts* Again during the obove period snoth^r 361 f Iras 
wronigfUlly utilised 717 licences valued at Bs«494S|10|7d4 ^ieh 
they had obtained und«? the cattery of "actual users** 
Oosisiodltles ii^)orted c« the basis of *ectt^l user* licences ^ere 
sold in the black Biarkat* It la estlmot^ that each licence 
would fetch anything betva^ m ICX) per cent and 600 per cent of i ts 
free value^ ^ e^n sold* 
The reports of the Indian trade repres^itetives 
sbroad unlforally speak of the increasing number of eoraplaints 
received by thee sbout ooBsigno^nt not confornlng to ens^leSf 
d@feotiv« goalities of tb@ goods esiportodi inedequate paeking 
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and o(m8eqo«tit dasege of goods* Sosetiaos our di^tonest 
oxporti^'s ^e«t forel^ eustofiors by packing better goods 
Bhov% an^ dhoMy goods belflKr» The ii^ edeqtiaey ot Xwm and 
enforeeiaent relatii^ to grading § stenderdisetioi of goodSf 
quality oontroX end promstotpmmtt inspect ion have beaj fcHly 
^cpXoited by the onscruptSloss section of Indian bi^ business 
causing serious reverses in otff eacport trade and dassagir^ the 
country's isiage abroed^ i 
In the setter of i i ^ r t trade the 80i»called 
establiiljed iisporters have anassed excessive profits because 
of tbe great divergefice betweim th© dcwaestic prices and the 
o«i*f« prices of the coismodities imported* In @any eases su^ 
profits are in the nature of unearned inerem^its arising froB 
the dionge in foreign exchange position of the country as a 
¥hole« Furthert according to ecmservative estisates foreign 
exehiiige v^ orth B8«40 to 60 erores i s lost to the nation every 
year due to the evil of under*ini^ieiiig/over»invoicing of 
31 ii^ports and osQKirtStt 
In Biodem <x»89plex and ever^hai^ins business d^smics 
one oMi find loopholes in the lav regulating i t for e^loitationi 
fraud and evasion of legal obligations* The saiaal reports tm 
th0 i^ or&ing and »idiiiinistrati€m of the Indian Oospsnles Act» 19S6 
provide an astonishing array of unsound c^^any practices 
detected every year* As a^d when the Ian is aeended and loopholes 
^isi»ated| dishonest business interests lose no time in 
inventing new sethods to overcome the provisions of the law that 
put restrictions on their tailavful pursuits* The lov ebb of 
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oorportte aorailty In Indie end ^d seasit r#gard cm th© paH 
of big bustness for fiauclepy obXlgetions and soelai responsible 
l i t i e s 6Te evidMit In «|}}.e eioasure In the report of the 
CoiBmission of Inquiry on the a^inietratl^) of 0&Ii8la«^eln 
Companiei# A brief 6n&X:r8is of the BIB page Beport i s 
necessary for e fuller appreciation of the fraiiai]£l«mt deals and 
EDslpraotioes practised by an ii^rtant segsent of Indians big 
business* 
The &el@ia«»Jein Qroi^i according to a survey by the 
Federation of d^aeibers of Coissieree and Industryi i s the third 
biggest business esteblishoent in India* In Deci^berf 1956« as 
a result of a series of all^ations regarding gross irr^ularities 
and i l legalit ies in a large nf»ber of eoi^e^les under the 
managMient of Dal«i»»Jain Qrotip^ ^ e Centrid Qovert^ ient appointed 
e Commission of Inquiry to in<|uire into ^id report on the 
administratior of the affairs of nine coe^anies and of such other 
eoBtpenies of the Qroup the Comsiission edght deea necessary for 
this purpose* The Comtsission was asked to report on the nature and 
extent of the control direct and indirect exercised oirer sad) 
eoisipanies and f irvs or any of thes by IV's* Hasiakri^ ma Dal@ia| 
Jeidayal DaljEdSf Shanti Prasad Jain^ Sriyans Prasad Jaini their 
relativesf employees and persons connected wit& then^ The ot^er 
34 iteais th@ Coaaission was asked to report on| i|^ey jj^j^iincludedt 
i) The total aaioimt of the subscription obtained 
froa the investing public and the eisount 
subscribed by the aforesaid persons and the 
«Ktent to which the folds and assets thus 
obtained or acquired were misusedy misapplied 
or misappropriated! 
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11) Tli® €act«nt of tb0 losses suffered by the 
iBvestlng pQbllef hoy far the losses were 
avoiaable and what steps were takoi by those 
In ecmtrol sxud/er mtn&g^mnt to avoid the losses} 
111) The nature and extant of the personal feStis 
oede by any person or pers^is by reason of 
dlreot or Indlreet eontrol over any sueh 
ooiapany or Qompanlesf 
Iv) Any Irregalarltlesf frauds or breaches of trust 
or aetl<»i In dlsr^ard of honest eos^rolal 
praetlees or ceatreventliai of any Xm In respect 
of iik9 eoopanles ancl firms investigated* 
The Comlssloif hereinafter naoed after i t s <%8lr@an 
as Vivian Boss Ooemtlsslont ^Midh took eiore then five years for 
the Goapletlcm of Its t^ 'orky reported of a series of procedural 
'dlffleoitles as a result of frequent petitions to the High Courts 
end the Supreme Courty noii«»oooper8tion of persons in the kno^  of 
thlngSf refusal or failure of people to give evld^icoi deliberate 
destruetion of books end reoords and mmy other repeated atteespts 
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to obstruct the ln<iulry# In the words of the Oommlssioni 
**Per8(ms %^ o could have explained settlors on account of ^ e l r 
intlAKite association dellberataly wlth«held all relevant 
inforsatloB* Heeords of soste of the Inq^rtant eoi^anles were not 
available* The plea vas that ^ey were at Dacca* The others 
were destroyed deliberately by the persons In eontrol In order 
to thwart any s^qulry*** Referring to the repeated petitions 
before the High Courts and appeals before the Supreeie Court and 
as 
also fi^plicatlons before the d^isiission the report saldt "No 
other CoiMBlssion of Inquiry has had to eieet so @any la^sl 
objections and overcoiae iopediisicts calculated to defeet the 
inquiry** The Ooeiajiseion further observed thaty "abidance that 
would have be^ iseterlal was deliberately wltli«held and aost of 
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our efforts to get at the truth were successfully foiled*" 
Howeveri on the basis of available uisterials and evid^icOf 
• 58 • 
the Coffiffiiseion had h«!Ld five of Indie's top industrialistSy 
coIXoetlireXy liaamm as the Z>al8sie«Jain GroiiPf responsible i s 
cliffer@snt decrees for fraady sii^ smnageeionti msnipt&ation of 
acootmtsy destruotion of reoordSf persoBel gein at the exp^ mse 
of tho in<7e8ting public^ avoidance of tas^s and a nsisber of 
other irregularities ©rsd violatione of trust* kmmg the 
irregularities are inoloded imeoond loans and advanoesi ieproper 
transfer of assets of one eoiipany to another, liquidation of 
public eofiipanies efter they have been squeezed dry, appointseant 
of own sen aa s«d l^ing and managing agMtta cffi fantastic rf^unerationi 
aenipUlation of ac^ur^ts through make^leliev© belenee ^eets , 
keeping noii«>®cistfflit and fictitious ^ar^oldera for splitting 
of profits end other tmlawful ends, aaintaining 'diB^^* directors 
for effeeti'^e control of public oostpanies and avoidance of tax 
in a large scale* 
It «es contended before the Cotssiasion that the 
"D*J*Qrot9** ^as dissolved as early aa Hay, 1948 and thereafter 
no such groc^ existed* But this story was disbelieved by the 
ComiaisBion after a thoroo^ Judicial examlnetion of the 
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evid^ice adduced* 1%e Coffitnission fotmd the affairs of the 
groi^ *eo interlool&ed end coKplax because of black sioney end 
secret, undisclosed assets and undetermined incose tsK l iabil i t ies 
that this was fo«a not to b« eaaj^thooah th . mm^rs of tha 
Grot^  did eseplore the possibility of rO'i»organleing themselves 
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or effecting a dissolution by st^es*" 
The sain findings of the CocMssion are as follovss 
*^ar investigations disclose**, the GosyBission reported^ 
"that the ftssds of public lisiited companies, banks and insurance 
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eoiapanies vere ia^ropdrly used for boyitig ^spds of other 
eoB^enies with large aecaiaalat^d resoareos and substantial 
liqoid rdsoorees in order to obtain control over then ••••• 
This wes don© for is^roper ^ide« The object was to #•• ^ e 
aecixsolated ftmds of these compMiies for the baaefit of the 
l>«J« Oroc^ or H« DalEd.6 or for the benefit of some private 
eompeniee in which the grotQ» or H» Delaie were interested ••••» 
In those oases it was always the public eos^enies that suffered 
end the inventing public alxmg wit^ ihm^ The wrong lay in 
the fact that those who were in control wrested en ii^roper 
advantage for themselves froffi the conpaniee that they 
controlled an«i let the coopanieg under their control suffer." 
The ways in ^ ich these objects were achieved weret 
(i) Lo^tis and Advaneesi 
The Gocsisissicm pointed out that several companies 
in which public had invested their money were made to give loans 
and advances without security and at low rates of interest to 
not only coa^anies in which th© group or B» DelEie was 
interested, but also to R» Balmia personally to tho advantage of 
th© latter and to the detriment of the fo3n»U'# The debts 
outstanding against Palsia increased in a 'rising oresc^^* 
year by year* 
In many cases large amounts were loaned to coiapaniee 
whose financial position was imsound* /IsOf in aost of these 
oases| tlwiugh the loans were given in cei^ t h ^ wore not repaid 
in that fora but were shovm as realised by aeans of *book 
adjU8tS©Clt8*« 
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( l i ) liipropep tysnsfor of /ssetsi 
lmpTop0t trsnsfer of th© assets of on© eomp&ny to 
another tflth tho object of b^efl t ing th® D»J« Groi^ j or HgDalaila 
and thus ceoslng loss to th® investing public was another abuse 
of control. Inter*coapany investia<!ints by sore book entries was 
8 f evourit© methoi* These entries purported to sho^ that 
sahscriptione to shsreMSspitel were made in cash though in feet 
no c a ^ was received^ thft the ilieres were purchssed and sold 
in the normal course of business %*hile in feet th© rates i^ere 
lasnipulated with the object of b«i©fiting th© 0»J» <«roi|p or 
H« Dalffiiei and/or the coi^enies in whi<^ they or he i^ere rsaii^y 
interested* The Comsiisaion found in soise cases the same block 
of shares appearing as assets in the Balance ^ e e t of one 
coBpany and within a few ©snthSf by mere book eantrlesj they 
appear as assets in the Balance Sheets of other companies* 
( i l l ) Liquidationst 
Aceordl^ to the Oocmissicmf evcai the procedures 
of the (^orts and arbitrations were pressed into service by 
H« Dalasia to achieve his unlawfoH ends* liquidation of eoiapanies 
was 8 device frequaotly eaployed* •After the public coapenies 
were squeezed dry the husks were discarded end destroyed* 
The favourite method was to bring the eo^any to voluntary 
liquidaticm, appoint a willing liquidator who fell in with the 
*8ch0»e*| get a sch^sie of arrang^ent seneticned by th© courts^ 
hand over a l l the assets and re«>rds and books to a purely 
a* Dalsia coneexn in which th© directors were the tools of 
H* Delaiaf and th^n get the transferee eoa^any to destroy the 
tK>oks and records so that traces of th© frauds and manipidlstlons 
were destroyed*" 
According to thle (!«ivie«f D»J« Airways was 
llquldot®<! aR«'. Its &ss9ts trsnsf eired to © new ci^ spsny • 
D«J» Aviatloni thD S«S«3« Hills end H«I}«H» Co* word llqaldstod 
and assets transferred to l^outh Asia Indastrlesf Vestro 
Vjrevsseya Ltd»| «as Xlqtiid&tcia end essots transferred to 
Bharet tJSnlon Ag<ajci«8| th© Dsisla Ccwsant end Paper Marketing 
Co*9 was Ilqaldeted and assets transferrer! to Delhi Glass 
Works Ltd* Tbese llqaldetlons took place In 1951 and 1953* 
filneteen other ooffipanles vere takon Into irolontary liqnldatlon 
within a period of five jmars from 1951 to 19S6* 
t^liile the forsalltles and procedtires prescribed 
by the law vere followed In the ease of liquidations! Its 
wesknessee wm>e e^lolted to defeat i t s objective* It i s pointed 
out by the OouBalsslon that th® safeguards provided by lew vfoia.d 
not %iork unless the assunptlons on % l^oh they were founded 
existed* 
The first assneptlon is that there i s an intelligent 
ana alert body of ^areholders able t© look after their own 
interests* In the case of most of the (^i^anies investigct^i 
the ^ar^iolders were scettared and the registered offices of 
some of the ooe^anles were situated in 'Inaooessible places** 
The Coe^ salon foimd that the eo4»called gsfieral iieetli^s and 
eactra«ordlnary general raeetlngs of the ^ar#)olders were usually 
a farce* 
The n«ct assuBiption i s that there will be Indep^daut 
liquidators \Ayo will be elert to safeguard the interests of the 
general body of the shar^^lders* "Oie GomdBaUm had found Bomo 
of them 'Hrilling tools in th© hands of those in control*" Audits 
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apo else necasssJT SBf«gu®pds agelnst ©Istak®! naglifr^e© end 
fpeudt Bat here ©fairs 9V«rytbtng d9p0ii<3@d on th® honosty^ 
eo!up0t«fic0 end thoroughness of ^ e audit* In this connectioRf 
th© CkiJsisission had eeRSurod th© conduct of two llqaiaetors 
snd found ©t least one of th® auditors of th& DKlnls-Jeln 
eospanles dl^ionest and his auditing of no reel veluo* 
The Coc^sslon foiaid ev«$ the meehlnery of the 
eourts Inadequate to "uneerth hiaa»i flews end fr@uds"« 
i^ ocordlng to the Qooisilsslonf **uhle88 the Courts are equipped 
with persoimel wi^ l^ versed in C3osjpany hm^ and prsctloes end are 
given adequete machinery to look into {salprsetlees It i s 
lasposslbls for the« to function effectively* 'Then there i s 
eolluslon betveesi ©11 who &ppeBT before the Ck»urt| and the 
Judge i s presented with fects ^ s t appear fair end proper <m 
the surface, whet else can he ^ but sanction the scheiae put 
fopwerdi ** 
The OoBaalssion concludedi "The eases before us 
show thst unscrt^ulous laen with aoney who can buy brains at 
willy Imow of these weaknesses (of Imn) and eaqplolt thea to 
their own advantage* B^Daleia had no dlfflotilty in weHdng 
straight through el l the so*o@lled saf^uardSf and Indeodf 
at tiises treated theai with eente^tf as his conduct in 
thwarting the Investigation into the affairs of sois© of his 
eoopanios by the inspectors appointed under the Indian Ooi&panies 
/ct )^ows«»*»*«««« In our case also we have found i t impossible 
to get ©t the whole truth** 
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(iv) Sdlling and Mtm&gim Agaiiolesi 
The Coi^ssioR also observed thet H« DalBiia and 
th© Qroop often triad to onrioli thdes^VQs by not only eppointlug 
tholr ^ o e m s as selling ana naneglng ageneios of publie 
00Bpdni@S| but elao by deliberate end pr^ature ter^inetion of 
those agencies 'fe^ iob onabled tbois thpoi^h their <»ne©ms to 
obtain heavy oompmimticmm Tbi6 ingeniotis d«»vioe to drav 
foonies froffi public coapunies tinder their control thus consisted 
in erranging for s i t ing agency egre^s^ite with s eoajpany over 
whidj he/the Group hsd control sne contrivii^ a breach of the 
6gT«mimi% to be oeused and thmi arr^sging for a ^Ise^believe 
settlement of a large esount of con^enaaticm to be paid to the 
selling ag^tts as a result of the bree<^ Thos^  in one eascy 
a managing agGOcyf dae to last for twenty yearsf was teroineted 
withizi 16 days and coiapefisatiim exceeding Hs»l«10 ercres was 
pai^* 
In anoth^* ceaei the Coeaaissiim pointed oiit| the 
appointment of Hr» ^riyans Prasad Jain to a post in one of the 
concerns at a aonthly reQun(^ aticm of H@»9f40C/<» which was for 
25 yearSf was terminated at the end of seven years and HrftJain 
was paid Bs#7 lat^s in oon^ensationi and that too by a ooerpeiqr 
that was unable to pay i t s ordinary shareholders any divid^ads 
froQ 1041 onwards end i t s preferred s^ar^iolders from 1343* 
"•Incidentally, t^e CoimBissicai added "l^e case of ^riyens Prasad 
Jnin shov?s how the relatives anci Bcsobers of the l}*J« droop eea© 
in for their share of th© pickings fro® public eoetpanies ••••••••' 
It i s true that D€PU was alisost 100 p®r €sm% H^Oaltsia at that 
tifsef but i t got funds froei the public co^&nies* It could not 
have paid these svms without getting the money fros elsewhere* 
This Wfss €me of the m&ny mmxiB devised to sfphom off money 
tTom public oo^eniee into t^e pockets of D«J« Oroc^i their 
4S 
reiativee end their eonoens#** 
(v) Henipoietionsi 
About asnipulstionsf the Cosimission tersely rscordedt 
»'e have found e nmaber of instances in which books of eccoont, 
Belonce ^ e e t s and Profit and I^es Aecot»ts were menipulated." 
The report narrsted the esse of a public limited 
cofspany, Daloia^Jain Ain/eys I.tcl»| floated ostensibly for the 
purpose of eerrjdng on air transport baeinees (the reason for 
the floetin?t of this c«apeny in thet for© wes thetf st that 
t isoi air l ine business wes very Rueh in the public eye end there 
was 8 big 6(mexi6 for ^e res in such e^^^enies) but actually to 
drew money away froai the public eospcny and drain i t into 
43 /ll«»iberry & Co»« over which H^Daleia had eoisplete controlt 
Even froBJ i t s very inception the proaioters hed never intended 
thet the huge SUB of over Hs«319Al6ldi8 reised by public 
subscription towards the sliare cepitcl sliotdd be utilised for 
such business* Utiey had only intended to forffi a private 
eocspany for carrying on a total ly unrelated adventurei nsaely, 
purchasing surplus motor vi^ieles and sp&r® parts and machinery 
lef t by the Assericsn forces at the end of the last War, and 
reconditioning th© v ^ i c l e s and selling thets at a profit . The 
stteiapt was to run s skeleton ©Ir transport as e make-believe 
^ow» The B^Borondi^ of association of the eosrpany included 
an oanibus clause that gave poi^er to th© company to deal in 
v^lolos of e l l kinds* Th@ pst>min^oe given to the 
ostensible object aed© the public belief® thet tb© eoopany 
woold roally contact the business of air transport. Th© 
ia©moraiidQB having eoe^robended within i t s scope the defiling 
in Bjotor v^le les and spar© partSf the persons in control 
without reference to th© shareholders and ©v«n to th© 
controller of oapitel issues %^ bed authorised the issue of 
the share cepitsli were sbl© to divert the fmds so obtained 
into the surplus motor vehicles end spsre parts business* 
Though i t s funds ver© freely utilised for acquiring the 
surplus Botor vehicles and spare partSf the public company did 
not get the profits froB the d©al# Th© profits went to the 
private ooapeny which entered into th® contract for the 
purchase and the public company suffered e hc^o loss in th© 
result* 
In 19€@| on the basis of oostplaints sad© by 
sher^iolders about suspected ffii^sanagement of &*J* AinraySf 
th© Ctoveitsffi^ it ordered an investigation into i t under the 
Indian CSmspenies Act* Bo<m after D*J« .airways was ta^kmi into 
voluntary liquidation* About the ccmduot of the liquidator the 
Comssission eoata^ntedi ****•• We cannot but arrive at the 
inevitable eonelusicm that C*^*tal (the liquidator) ¥ss in 
conspiracy with R* BalBia to prevent any action being taken 
against the directors and officers for raisroanageEient and this 
can b© borne out also by th© aesount of f©©s sanctioned for his 
appointm«Bt| neady H8*5@f60Q/» of which he eventually repaid 
B8*SOtOO0/»*** 
Agatei th© report of th^ CoiMlsslon of Inquiry 
hss brought to light cases where, for th© porposes of mlerepr^m 
s i t i n g the state of affairs of e eospenyf or for th® purposes 
of unjust enrich©@iit of the persons in csontrol of o oospsnyi or 
for purposes of wlnclow^dressln - of the balance sheetf ^er@s 
were ^mim ®6 having besn transferred to the coapsny but yet 
continued to be h^A by inaivMoels* 
The CcMsmlsslon hss adsrerted to a case where ^ores to 
the extent of H8»16 laidis in © public coa j^any were applied for 
on hc^alf of n^Si^ejcistlng shar^^lders* B«ia»i sh&r^iolding 
and shari^lding In the natoe of f ict i t ious or iion«»existing 
persons were found to be coiBsion practice* The object Invurisbly 
was to avoid tsx and defreud the revenue in eases where the 
6uper«>tax lii&it i s reached* 
Instences have coese to the notice of the Gosidssion 
whptre the practice of holding liieres on •blank transfers ' 
registered in the nsises of third parties, adopted for the 
followin;^ purposes! 
(1) To fsc i l i te te window-dressing of balance sheets 
of eoffipanies by re^uffling of i^ares held cm 
blank transfers betwesn essocinted coaipanles with 
the object of substituting Interwooapany loans 
and advances ®t the tisse of the closing of the 
eccoofits by invests^tsf ®nd 
<ii) To bring into @3cistance fict i t ious or ente^dsted 
transections in the books of companies In order 
to oreete f ict i t ious losses in investments for 
the purpose of reducing the teacable profits* 
The Coiasiission foissd that fiHl advantage was taken by 
the fact that the eompenles h©d different f inandsl years to 
Esaniptdate inter»eompany losnsf tran&f OTS end investisMits* In 
partiecAar this aiabled the saee blocks of shares to be 
Q0V9d from ooopsny to oomptmf in order to give a tBlsm 
appeerano© of prosperity to corapanies that w«re not doing v€ilX| 
and in order to oanipolet© th® profits end losses for the ysejr* 
Th© OoBMission has adverted to tho ••dwaiay directors^ 
who vere eere pui^ets in ^@ hands of another r^ieining in the 
baelsgroiinds Paid employees (typiatsf sten&»typi8tfl| personal 
secretaries ete»> tmednoated %roisen and young and ineicperi^ced 
relatives vrere aU on the board of directorSf whereas a person 
who vas not on the board wielded authority over th^B| stasring 
in the beekgroond and retaining effective control over ^ e 
assets end activities of the ooB a^ny* Biese personsi vhan i t 
ease to fixing rei^nsibilityi pleaded helples^ess and pointed 
to the person vho controlled their actions and called thesselves 
vcrioasly as •ncsine® directors* or »t3enaiaidar directors' or 
•dtBBsy directors* remaining on the board only to carry out the 
directions of that other pers(»i« This was the sorry state of 
affairs the Coeasission found in r^ard to the companies 
investigated* 
(vi) RoiWieoleration of Dividisidt 
Anoth^ abase of control by the Orotic was not to 
declare divid«ad althoi;^h the o<»apanies ooneemed siade profits* 
This had the effect of depressing the value of the shares and 
eanabled B« DaloEiia to purchase the shares at reduced rates and 
thus cause considersble loss to the investing public* Once a 
sufficiently laz^e number of ^ares were acquired the dividends 
were declared and H« DalMa 9«5iped the profits* That happened 
in the case of all the ten companies inquired into except 
Allenberry and the Lahore Sloctrlc Supply Ooropany*" 
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(vii) Avoidance of Incosovtax IilablXityt 
In oonsidAmble d«talX ^ o G&smissUm had set out 
ntasoroiis sethods used hy the eompBni0& of the groti^  to avoid 
iiscoa«»tex liability* Theso ineXtido 8t3ppr«ssing taxable profits 
by sietiipalation of aecoantSf ^ctli^iiii^iifig reserves an6 
aeotSBUlated pre f i t s before taking the ooa^enies into liqoidetioiif 
introduction of eecret profits onder cover of share ©oney by 
allotting shares to n«a«exiatiiit peraonSf and tranter of assets 
and l iabi l i t ies of eoop^iies that vere takan into liqoidaticm 
while their inoose^tex l iabi l i t ies for ^ e period c^to th© 
dates of liquidation were yet to be determined* 
The COiBiiisslon has estiaeted that the personel gains 
of R» Dslmia sade by him or throti^ h coBpanlea that were wholly^ 
or elfflost whollyf owned by him assoonted to Rs»S»60|22»781 between 
1946 end 19S6» This aiaotmt laade at the eost of the investing 
public does not indodey according to the C^miissionf the gains 
made by Allenberry « a company of the D^im^rov^ end subaeqacmtly 
under the ecmtrol of n« Dalaia « because of the absence of books 
and records* Howevert according to the Cociaiiesion the gains 
made by Allenberry was nothing less ^en Bs*75y50fS35* For the 
seme reascm the Coraaission was not sble to evaluate the €»;act 
benefits obtoined by other ajembers of the Gro^ p* In the t^rds 
of the Comislssicmi **«««**«We have been hae^ered by ^ e 
destruction of bookS) in particular those of Dalais Cmaoat and 
Paper Marketing Cospany* This cos^any was a clearing house 
through which advances froB som^ public eospanies flowed to the 
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companies In which tho Qrovip or one or ©or© of i t s meabeps hed 
a predoffiinant steksi end i t wag aXso a repository for the 
ilI»gott@ii gains of the Groop* These gelns did not neeesserlXy 
fXotv' to % DaXtsia or hie eos^anies eely^ By devious meansi i t 
has gon© to others as %rell though in e disj'jaised fona*** 
Apart from the personal gains at the cost of investing 
public, at iGBst four eoiapanies o^ med by the 0»J» Group sn^or 
one or Bsjre of it© aeob©r»| in particuXari B» Dslialai ©ade 
gains at cost of exchequer by evading or avoiding taxes* 
Althoi^h the profits have b^m sibcmi to have be^ aa made by the 
ooffipenieSf sudh ooapanies were whollyf or near ^^ l ly f owned and 
eont ro l l^ by the D»J«Orotip end Is ter by R« Palade* The profits 
carried by sueh evasion and avoidance of ineoa«t»tax acsoiaited to 
ns*X|45|199790« 
The report of the Ceramission apportioned responsibility 
individually to the persons ooneenaed with the frauds and isal» 
practices i t has detected* ATiout HaBokri^teje Dalnia the 
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C3o®Bl8sion observed! "The evidence i^ iows that he I^^&B the 
Basterffilnd beliind a l l the various aalpracticec into which we have 
inquired* I t t^tmsB that he was in control of a l l th© companies 
under investigation and that iwthing of isportanee could have 
bo^n done without his k>x>wledge and approvalg and in seny cases 
without his orders* He probably did not know of every detail and 
was probably content in oany eases to plan and direct the g^oral 
strategy leaving i t s iapleiaantaticn to subordinates who were 
placed in the open in order to screen hie* They were esspected to 
tske the blase should things go wrong •••••• ^^ 0 are satisfied 
that rnQ fm$0T matter, even of iii^lemeaitaticm could have been 
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cerried out wittaotit his kncni'Xedg© end ©pprov©l» ¥®| th©r©f©r«| 
hoXd his responsiWl® fcr ©very fflalpreetie© tHot im havo a@filt 
with, ©specially as h© hes cot defiled tiimi in eijy verified 
written stttamerst before U8#" 
Tfee raspoRsibillty of Shtrnti Prasad Jsin VDS found 
to ba thrc©»fold ir? natar© • as a s^abor of ih% Group § es a 
diroctor, B7\& as ar. Inaividael 'wlio toolc a p^rs^nsl part ir. soa© 
of the transections oxamir5#d by th© Corendssioa* His 
resporislbilitles as a director was eonaidered laor© serlotMi 
b©cau®6 "h© was riot c duonjy arsd^  i s ®>BI6 casesi was tb© key mmf 
8<5oon<3 only to % Delala* He tried to evade responsibility 
as a director wbeisever anything crooked or questionable eaai© 
to light by saying that he was there <mly In nais© at that tlBie 
and that he took no •interest* In the concerns boceoso of the 
disaolutlon of the group and m forth* He also tried to threw the 
blera© on other directors* Me havo not believed hl%» Apart 
fro© this he wee found by t^e Oonialaslmi to be actively 
associated in tlie third capacity In at least four freadcileDt 
transactions* The Cotoaisslon slollarly believed that others 
in the Grot:^  nsmeSLf^ J« DalMtf ^iriyans Prasad Jain and Shltal 
Prasad Jain were also directly ewicemed with l^e differont 
frsodta.ent transactions e^msidered by the Coiamlsslcm and 
ae t lv^y associated theaselves in carrying out laost. of the 
manipulations* 
The above sunsaary of the report of the Oosasission 
of Inquiry MI the administratis) of the DalaiavJaln companies 
i s Ulustretive of the im8eri;^i;aoas isaaner in which an influential 
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section of big business In India operate for ©xt^aaing Its 
fln^elsl and Indastrlsl eerplre* 
Thespe ar© ©any other business groups In th© country 
having sn equeXf or even vorsef eriKinal record as the Delmls* 
Jain Oroup* Stat^aents In Perll8iB«f^ t snd reports in the press 
indicate that the stste of affairs In certain other big business 
houses sre equally unsatisfactory end t^ey have escaped 
Inclletment by virtue of their polltleal and economic inflnenoe» 
The Mundhre Group of eoapenles hsve a notorious criminal record. 
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In the words of Hr«Cheglay who conducted the Inquiry in respect 
of the investst^ fsts of large aiaount of public money by the Life 
Insurence Corporetlon of India in Kundhra concemsi "Htandhre Is 
a fl©i8t5©yant personality and a financial adventurer vhose only 
asibltion Is to build tip en Industrial esplre by dubious ©eans*" 
Starting froB scratch with no education and no seanSf he 
succeeded in acquiring control of severe! large business concerns 
and industrial cmdertakings* He bought a number of concerns 
sold away by the Briti^ business interests so<m after 
Independence without possessing either the experience or the 
baekgroi»J«^  necessary for successful working of those large 
enterprises* His <K)nduct idiowed that he Is a financial ^ isard 
who can swallow i^ ewicem after concern by transfering funds 
nonchalantly fro® tmdertaldng to undertaking and by interlocking 
direetorihlps* 
The reports of the CSospany Law Adnslrjistretion record 
about 184 prosecutions against Mundhrai and coropanles owrsed/ 
controlled by hla betwecoi the years 1968 and 1960 in various 
courts in the cotffitry* Aaong the 116 cases disposed of during 
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•ttiis tyo»y©ar p©rio<3| 113 mi6e6 In eonviotion* 
An 0Xtr»B©ly sboraineble prectice indiilged In by the 
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business coi^Mmlty Is th© a<2alter®tloii of food and <2ri^ s« 
ilhtle th© food adulterators exploit th© miseries of oar hungryi 
half«st®pv©d Kfissesi th© dpog ©dulteretors and ©©nofi^ cturors 
of spurious and siiVstandai^ drags E©k@ as© of th© lll*heslth 
ond ignorance of th© p©opl© to enrich thanssolves* Th© ©stent 
of adodlteration of fc«)d»0tuffs Is said to b© as high es 70 per e ^ t 
In Inai©» Th© desir© for unlawful profits on th© part of 
tmsort^UloQs businessisen in India oontribut© in no mmll »©ast»*© 
to th© high Biortallty rat© and wid©»8pr©®d l l l ^ h ^ i l ^ end 
B3fil«43atrltlon of oor coi»itryB@n# 
\rioletior5g l ike hoarding^ proflteerlngf comeringi 
©nd blEckmerketli^ of scsre© and controlled «>nffioditio8 end 
trafficking in licences partloolerly In tiri;©s of I©tional 
M^rgtmey and ©eonomie depresiicn hBve be^e © comaon ph^ oos^ n^on 
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among Indian traders^ Th© increasing nuaibar of prcsscutions 
for these offmiees during th© last five yesrs of t'stioriBl 
Emergency vividly projects the criminal record of s secticm of 
omp busin©8sra«Mn end their scant regard for nntionel honour end 
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social good* According to th© Ifenopolies Inquiry Coaaissiont 
••There is hardly anybody in Indie who he© not 
been e vietia of the practice of hoarding• cornering 
and profiteering* ilhenever there i s e slight 
shortage • oven tegiportirily • in any <»nsiaaer gooda 
for which the demand Is urg«)t and inelestie^ aliaost 
every trader • i t Is perhaps tsmeceesary to use th© 
qualification *alffio8t* « eonceels hie stock and 
blindly t e ^ s th© oustoiaers that ho has not got th© 
coaaodity in stock| oft^i potting th© blesi© on 
producers for keeping hlo In ^ o r t supply* After 
soai© tiffi© vhexi th© custoeer can no longer do without 
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the goodSf he proeeeds to dispose of hie stoek (*andergrot8id stoe&E*} «t exorbitant prioes to soeh 
eastocners who are ppepsped to p©y the high price 
and • th is i s iis^rtetit • % o^ woOXd not insist Qpon a e e ^ seiso Stowing the price thet i s charged 
and i s not l ikely to he difficDa.tc liheatf rieoi 
sugepf edible o i l s i drogSf bebyi^oodl • each of 
these conEKxSities end raeny others have had their 
shere of hoarding end cornering prsctioe* There 
i s hardly enybody • except perhaps the traders 
th(^s«dlves • who has not ccmdeisned these practices* 
They have been called wicked| enti»social| crimineli 
but s t i l l these siake their spp^srence every t iae 
there i s any appr^^nsion of even a ©light shortege 
of such a>ia@odlties»** 
The lt»!iopolie8 Commissicm also pointed out the f@et 
thet some big basinosss^ in India oae their finenciel str^igth 
to corrt^jt public officials in the ettee^jt to ecntlnae and 
increase their indostriel aoaain# Ac<^rding to the GosHaissionj 
such conduct of unscrupulous big business i s partly the reason 
SI for the widespread corrti^jtion and dii^ioaesty in the country* 
I t say be recsHed here thet the Ssnthenam Cc^slttee on 
Prevention of Corruption elso held the vim thst the willingness 
and capacity to «>rrupt were focmd in a large measure in the 
industrial and cosonercial classes* Itie ranks of these classes 
have been swelled by the speculators and adventurers of the 
war period* To these eorrciption i s not only an e a ^ method to 
secure large unearned profits but also to feel ii^jortant in 
society* The CofSBittee felt thet the t^ci«icy to subvert 
i n t ^ r i t y in the public services was growing into a well-organised 
racket and if anti»oorruption activi t ies vere to be successft&i 
these unscrupulous agencies of corruption in the business world 
e^ould be eliminated* There i s no doubt that tmscrupulous 
seeti^i of Indian Big business has far too longf with i t s 
wealth and the brains in every f i ^ d i t s %iealth hes enabled i t 
to buyi f^de a ©ockery of dee^^t conduct and equitable social 
behaviour* 
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Svtia th® Xarg€» tjody ©f iaoa«tts soelal s©carity 
end l®boor welf®r© l«gisletIons h€e so freqaently been 
violated by inaiistplalistg ®iic3 big asployers thet i t s 
objectives couia not be r^iXised to any setlsfaetory «^^ r©«# 
Th® larg© nuabar of rqpoeted violatlora of labour laws 
vi ta l ly sffoctifit: the lif© anci hoaltb of v?ork©rs end th© 
r©lfi*iVi^y ffiiODr pesielties that courts ispos© on erring 
@isploy©rs bsve otteei tim®B l©d to public eritleiao* Such 
ptail^Bsnts hev® cos© ^ b@ r@g«rde<3 by industrielists as 
pert of nopisal bosinoss not to b© cared fori 
A p®c«nt stody on the Icgel an<3 laonotery aspects 
of th® 'Chit Funds Sch«ae» by tb« Hoseerch Division of tho 
G^trel Bureau of Invost iget i i^ i s e fin© il lastration of s 
typical white eoll&r crime practised under cover of an 
sppar^itly Iraaocerot financial tran8©ction# 
Th© chit sch^e in i t s siEple fora consists of s 
private agreesentf u&uelly verbal ana aeiwig frl©fK!sf relatives 
Bn6 neighboursi to contribute to the chit ft»5d, et r ^ t d e r 
intervelSf s certain number of equal inet-rsla-nts of soney. 
Th© perlodlcGl collection of instalaff^ts i s put to drs¥ as in 
a lottery and the lucky Benibw gets thr »chlt priee»» His 
name is th^n ^Isinsted fros subseciuent orews though ho continues 
to p&^ subsequent instelacmts of subscriptions* Kls profit i s 
*• Based on e C*B*1» study on C^lt Funds (1967)| 
Besesrch l>ivi&ia!i| C«B#I, Ke» I>6lhi« 
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thet h© gets imt in advene® th© sos h« i s going to pay in 
instslEJc^its, Tit© schtme i s tearaineted with the last Ei9®b«r 
getting his chit»pristt» To hlti th«r® i s no ©dyantag© ©t aH 
ar.a ho gets stiaply the retuiti of his ok«n money in fiiXX* 
Vspietions of the above 6ch«ai®| r«ai on btisiness 
l ines snd on ostensibly sttrmctive tennSf ©r® responsible 
for iiost of the flnenoi®! f re tide end cheating in tble srea# 
Afflongst theOf the stody vm^mt reference msstlons two typesf 
vis* I the •business^ohit sdbeaie* and the »pri2e«»ehit schoce'* 
Both these schciseis envisage t%io psrties ee in a baking baslnessi 
i»e»| the sjanag^sent inclining the pro8©ter8» directors e t c , | 
end the subECpibers» They do not require investsant of lerge 
cspitsl for stertiniT it« The sponsors devise diff@r«it 
varieties of sch^nes^ publicise the© and invite the public to 
Join« K@eh 6ch«!9 sey differ in the nocsber of iResbers roquiredf 
the eswunt end ntBaber of inetsleiGntSj their periodicity and| 
the priee araoont* The pri«# aaount may either be e a ^ or an 
ar t ic le of ut i l i ty* The mmlb&r %^ gets the chit priee earlier 
gets greater advantages and beaefits than the ono who gets i t 
later* The l u c ^ caeaber who get.8 the prize i s reliever' of the 
necessity to pay Bubswiuent instel»ents. In certetei 
*bQ8ine88»ehit sehetaes* the coapsny efter deducting i t s 
eofimissicOf puts the c^it prise into auotion esiongst the moesbers 
and he ^o i s prepared to for^^e the saximtn (discoimt* gets 
the bid* Ue i s given the balance of the ehit*prise in cash 
after taking security for paya^fit of subsequent instslsf^ts* 
The discount thus received froo sefflbers i s distributed equally 
@8 dlvid^id aaongst t^ eiB* 
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Imrerlebly i^ ®11 o^4t sch^es^ the ccmpsny o&me 
large profits %fithouit large tf>v@stE«st8 ancl wlthotit any risk 
of loss wh8t^w®r» Besidoe th« periodical eoaraission secupid 
by the eoapsny at every distribotion of the ebit prlzei there 
are many other legal end illegal ajethods throttgh which the 
osanegeBient acquire profits* The legal isethoSs iriolode 
edffiission charges on ^ t r y of subscriber@f peaislty for Is te 
peyieent, forfeiture of dividaad cm deleyed instalmenti 
interest on loan| o(^s@ission cm discontinued chits and 
interests on dc^sit© in banks pending payment of dbit prise* 
The i l legal luethods ©6opte6 by these coapanies are legion end 
vary fro® wholesale criminal isiseppropriation ©f funds to 
•disappeerenee* fro© the scene of business with ® view to 
evade oonsequ^nees for ©alprsctiees and Ten»m&&P^m\ee under 
differ^it nsctes to pursue l^e business sgein* 
The C*B*1* study revealed the existence of fraud| 
Eisapproprietionf cheaticgf forcing the eosapeny to liquidsticai 
to evade exposuref enrolsent of bogus ©eiabersf drawing of 
prises in the names of bogus aj^nberst non«holding of the 
periodiesl euetionsf deleying psyaents to prised aesbersf 
finding fault vith the securities furnished by thea and 
mismensgeaent of the sffairs aaongst the chit scbeeies* The 
following devious ©ethods to secure illegel grains were detected 
in the course of the studyi 
••1* If the rcQulsit® nimber of Bs^ibers for a chit 
series i s not imlistedi, bogus a^sbers are 
enrolled* I t i s slso so manipulated thst the 
auction ends In favour of bogus aeabera or the 
lot i s drevn in their neices* In siKt e case 
profit or lossf on account of bogus moobers 
remains only on paperf while the bonsflde ©eebers 
continue to pay the ccHSElsslon of the coi^sny 
without the profits eicpected through dividends. 
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2%The m>msXBnion of the agents i s 6&pmi&mtt opon 
th@ ii(Mber of memhets mOLis%9d% Bwih egei^ts 
ar® pr«j0f with or withoart th® ooimlvaiie@ of the 
prooaotersi to laisroproseiit tho rol^s end hold 
f®Xse promisQ8« ttowilling e«sber& who ^ i n a 
sehome tmder pjroBstipe 1©BV© th© s®ri@s after 
sosi@ in i t ia l pej^flote %^idi thmt form eloar 
profits of th© eo^pfiii7| hocaas© & h®©vy psialty 
entails @br^t discontinQanoo* 
3»KorBiall7 the ehit«ipFiee oi^ht to t>o aoliverod 
in cesh to th® sueeossfol ©©mbor on th© date of 
atiction or drmtf# But tho Ejsn^gi^ jent usualXy 
BSGptB dilatory taotics for verifiesticn end 
aec«pt®!5c© of the ioearity* The tieielag between 
the collection of funds froa m©©berB and the 
delivery of cedh to the prieed aeaibers i s so 
extended as to merge in the next periodical 
colleetiont tliis leaves a ccaitini:«>iis availability 
of e a ^ balonoe to the esttmt of business aoqaired 
by a eoi^eny» The study of the affairs of one 
company disclosed that th® aonthly collection of 
th© eoiapony was al^ oot Hs»30f00G/<»» Th^y were 
able to u t i l i se this aiaount pertsanMJtly in their 
private basiness without having to p&:^ interest 
or to furnish security* 
4«As the business growsf a regular office is 
established* Appointments to important posts 
such es ca shierf accoisitant ete»| are made ^ 
considerations of relaticai^ip without any security 
against defalcations* 
The principal reason why there i s imliaiited 
scope for mischief by managemonts of the chit 
schemes i s that the ^subscribers do twt insist on 
sufficient security from the company before paying 
isoney and yet expect i t s retuwif whereas the 
sanageiBent takes sufficient security vh&n a prised 
sBount i s givim to a mfaBber* In the result , th© 
losSf when i t accrues has to be borne ^ t i r e l y by 
the fflembers leaving a l l the gains, lawful or 
tmlawfUli with the manegeiacmt* The assets In the 
foi« of ready cash in the hands of the promoters 
can be concealed and even if the Bjambers f i le e 
civil suit against the tssompmiy and secure a decree, 
the chances of recovery are eJEtrcffisely rare* As a 
consequence, when a chit ^Mspany fa i l s , the 
number of aieffibers v*io suffer loss i s very large 
and panie i s wideigjreid*** 
!?ven the advortis^a^nts, pamj^lets and posters 
relfting to chit fiffids put up by the proaoters exaggerate, 
misrepresent and even l i e on the see^^ingly attractive features 
and special b^ »i<^ f i t s of their schemes with the result the 
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pobXlOi usually of the middle @nd lo%r@x*<M»id(IIe elsssesf 
venture Into the seheiaes without soeb thought* Ifany of these 
seh^Bes fai l ult isately end the majority of oessbers suffer 
heevy losses vhile the pronoters en^y their ill»gott«n 
profitSt 
hecov^lm to th© C^B,!, stmlyf 963 chit fimfi 
eomponles existed in £»elhi| 188 in Kadrssi 23 in !l*Pt and 
6 in Bombay City* T'xcept for the Maaras Chit Ftaid Act of 
19S1 which i s in force in the Stet© of Hedrss and the ttoi«« 
terr i tory of Beliiii and the Travancore Ghitties /^ct of 1945 
or>er®tive in parts of Korsls, there i s no other Isw elee»7bere 
58 in the ooontry regulating chit business* The folloi^ix^ 
findings of the study under reference indicate the modus 
operandi of promoters of these coopanies in reaping illegal 
profits end sirading legal etmsequ^ees* 
"The pres«it attitude of the police towards the 
ehit fund «)jsp©nies i s one of ncm*interference* 
I t i s conditioned by the feet that the transactions 
involved in th© seheeie ere of a civil nature* The 
chit rules are so fremed as to convert the chit 
egroMient into a aoney»triaisaetion • a pure end 
stople civil contract • betneec private partiesf 
fully reduced into writing 6n6 leaving no scope 
for erirainal prosecution* The proaoters of chit 
cosipanies ta l^ ccnsiderable pains to ^sure thet 
th is appearenee i s saintained* Th© ruHes and 
regulations framed and the teros end conditions 
incorporated in the d#e{»iants executed thereundery 
leave no scope for interpreting the trensactionf 
oth«a^;i8e than es a civi l contract* ^ s t of the 
nlles also specif ieally provide Jtnrisdietion to 
the civil court in the event of a dispute or 
breach of teros* In the oircuestencee the police 
whai approached bv oeabers with cosplaints sgoinst 
chit coeipanies which fai l to honour their coraEitaents 
advise theia to approa*^ the eivil courts for 
redress* A recours© to civil action involves 
considerable time end espwditure. with no assurance 
as to the t i se and nature of i t s final outoooe* 
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Host ©f th© aggrieved p©rsonS| th©r©for©| regard 
the loss @8 Insvitabla and svater in sllenee* Bv^ 
If on® i s incXindd to go through th@ tedious and 
oomple^ processes of c iv i l Xitigetioni the 
proisoters of tb® defticet chi t coBipeniy» virtaslXy 
veniiti into thin s i r end i t i s diff icul t for a 
eomesmi mm to t r see thee end ooeqpel the i r ettendar.ce 
in c iv i l courts* Sven ^tm success i s achieved 
in procuring such stt«ndence et the eotaii and a 
favourable decreey the p la in t i f f say s t i l l find the 
decree c^nly e 'paper decree** The defaidants leave 
i » assets froa which the dt^s can be reelised,"* 
The chit sdhecie thus provide a cover for a vsr iety 
of %?hite col lar crifses* Sofse of the schemes (e,g» Prige^iKshit 
Sch^je) ere th<raselves criminal insofar as they aisotxnt to 
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l o t t e r y prohibited under section S94»/» of the Indian Penal Gorte, 
\ ^ i l e others abound in JUll^al a c t i v i t i e s of the nature of 
white col lar crises* The C*B*I study l i s t s the follot/ias 
features as character is t ic of violat ions in the arec of 
•Busin©ss*C1iit-»Cch«Be • which ^^kes i t a typical case of whit© 
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col lar criisinality* They ©rei 
**1* The financial loss to the society, caused by 
th© I r r egu l s r i t i e s or fraud preetised by sosi© 
proprietors of a business-chit company, i s fsr 
mor© wlde-spread than in respect of orainary 
criE!©* The sudd«i disappearance of th© proa^ters 
of a chit eospany yith ©11 assets involves 
pecuniary loss to hundreds of subscribers* 
2* The sponsors of th© b«slness«»chit coepanies 
usually belong to th© upper or middle ^ c i o * 
©ccarjoiaic s t ra ta of th© society* Thoy cen take 
ful l advantage of the i r position and standing 
in society to evade legal action* 
3* Th© stigBsa of criiainsli ty i s not attached to 
the irregular ac t i v i t i e s of the proooters of 
business^ehit companies* The unethical prectlc©s 
adopted by thiMi pass off ae *ainor infringements'*! 
•*ffiisdoGi©anours*'| "c iv i l breachoc of contracts" 
in %?hioh th© Stat© or Society as Duch, i t i s 
arguedI i s not concerned. 
4* Business-chit shceees resort to Ispressivo 
publici ty based soBjotises «n ©isrepresentoticm* 
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5* Th® resentment of th© public tcmeras th© 
f®llar© or mlproet lcds of busin©ss»chit 
eoiupsRles ie r©lfitiv«ly unorgajiisei as th© 
ptibiie i s tmaware of the in t r ieae ies of the Im 
end th© devious ebasnels throi^h which ^ e 
promoters seetir© profits* Tbm sjulpreetico® 
resorted to hf th© proiaoters and directors are 
not ol^vious* the effect of t he i r eriffiinel 
ac t iv i ty on i t s victims i s diffused in space 
and t ioe* C^tseqa^itXyf the i n i t i a t i ve to take 
©oti«n egalnst the perpetrators of the vr^ig i s 
rapidly aissipeted* 
6* Violations of law in connection with th© 
prcKsotion ax%^ running of chit ftmdB have 
countrjitawide rsBifieetions* The h^aviour of 
th© proooters i s recidivis t or persistent* 
In spi te of the fa i lure or closure of chit fund 
coapaniesf th© sponsors reappear rnider different 
names end guises* 
7* ^ significant differ<i»ice between ordinary eri®e 
and white col lar erioe i s that* in the foroer 
th© crissinel t r i e s to conceal h is i d ^ t i t y but 
th© criiB«5 aspect or i t s effect i s obvious| wbil©^ 
in th© l®tt©r, i t i s th© reverse i*©** the 
criminal dtoes f«>t t r y to conceal hi® identi tyi 
hut th© oris® aspect or i t s effect i s rarely 
conspicuous* Xn the busines8*i>chit fts^d 
transGctions th© secrecy of crim© i s f sc i l i t s ted 
by tho dubious practices of the organisers* %?hile 
the i r effects ©re diffused over a long period 
snc' the victims ar© spread over a large ares* 
8* Th© oi^anizers of chit^fiSJd cotjpanies retionslis© 
the i r ac t iv i t i es* v/lth th© object of maintsining 
the i r s tatus as law-abiding citiz®rsS| they employ 
e v e r t s in law and public re la t ions and dspend 
upon ertensive publici ty to support theiB.'» 
In the ffiodem technological societyy advertising 
i s no longer & fringe phmiomenoni in f©et i t i s beginning to 
take on en ins t i tu t iona l rolei and i s beginning to figure 
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alongside tho church and school as a sis3or social force* I t i s 
not of t t^i however^ that advertising i s exaesinedi enolysed and 
SDsessed es an inst i tut ion* I t confers certain b4^©fltB, but 
i t s excesses ere dangerous to sccial healtb^i 
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Th&tm hes not hemt any stteespt eo fsp in thla 
coimtry to dc^tsKsine the esct^iit of hs«B o»us«d to tho pablle 
86 ® result of ailEn^r©s<Mfitstlort «n& oxeggerstion In 
advertising* Th® original. Xmi of fraud develop®^ boforo th© 
ris© of sodem sdveptlslagt fc*«s aav@rtlslng developed» th?» 
cpiminel law of fraud proved to bo inadequate to pjrotect 
society ageinst the manifold manipulations of •aaaen'* Many 
of the methods of ©ave^ising a«!opted by ccMasaeroiel ©nd 
business interests to ©acploit th?* psyc^lo^'ical %?e®tae£!ses of 
the people end eash in their susceptlMlities are virtuelly 
eriffiinel thoc^h i t s diffused effect in society and the 
exceedingly iiiperscmfil trensactions of fflodera bueinees 
dynriiaies raey eafee proof of eriajinel intimt prscticelly 
impossible* Advertising in the hiaids of unscri^uloae business 
interests hes geined for i tself e repotetlon for vulgarityi 
untruthfulness and downright di^ionesty* Todayf edvertislng 
i s veil Isnown to be the mainstey of sales of spurious end 
dangerous drugs and sdultereted end substitute foods* 
Under eover of the feeble end ineffeetive provisicms of l^e 
anti»edulteretim3 le '^Sf the business interests ere syet^ieti* 
cslly boffibarding us with falsehoods ©bout the purityi 
healthfUlness end safety of their productSy whUe they have 
beefs Baking ^orsious profits by ea^erimeuting on the people 
with poij^ onSf i r r i t en t s , harmful chOElcel preservstiveSf 
end dangerous drt:^8* The sdvertiseisentst by tbeir dhe&f 
volifflief frequimoyi elevsrly-^orded assurences end tr'St,i^)!iiels 
end th.Q good repute of th© medit® in vhieh i t appeari 
cspitelise on tha credulity of the gtdlible pul:lie* t'^verel 
million rupees ere sp^it annually in advertising end in 
s@v@raX essds in excess of tho e@iliing l l s i t of foiv 
64 per e«mt of turn over* CXearly this ©actreveganee in 
aavortising on t^e pert of big business i s not only to avoid 
taxation bat a!l,M> to e^cploit hvmmi weafeneesoc for th© parpos© 
of i l legal profits • 
/•.av©rt.islng i s © perfectly leiitincito mno 
necessary business prectie®» Besld©© nmrBp^p&T adv«>rtis«ffi€?it 
irfhich i s tho laost coesswit i t tmy tek© tho fors of b i l l pogtini^i 
electric end n©oi5 signsy edvertisini' in pass®ii:!®r trorspcrtsy 
QinmiB- houses and other pieces where public freoa^itly v i s i t | 
redio MIC televislcai edvortisaaKsrjtsj hoerdinge iis street 
comers ete»| @tc« All ^©s© fcrss of advertise© nts <3o 
confer certain deeireble ^ o i e l b«n@fits» For exaaplef i t 
brings knovfl©dge ana inforasti^s r^eraing the evellability 
ana usefi:flne88 of goo^s advertised ®nd mayj in c^ ^^ rtaln cesesf 
r©<luc© the prices of goods BM ioprove their qoslity by 
increesing their sale* But the denger l i es in th© possible 
phase of the meditaa end the consequent dsmsge to consoe^r 
interests and soeiel good* Uhfortunately tho grost balk of 
sedewi «)amereial advertising i s aoch eor© then merely 
InforKative* A good deel i s poelt lv^y ai^esdinr: end fels@« 
65 They sro besnsnd th© resch of the available lef^lsletlcsn and 
inadoqostely restrained by the volimtary systems of control 
which i»w exist* 
In broad tei^Sf the iispressloi^ seeas to be that e 
good deal of advert!sini* has abandoned any serious stteapt to 
portray the product to i^ »hich i t roletes* Instear^, i t is fe l t , 
i t aims et coupling s brand«nsti© with s Quch»lauded (but not 
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fieeessarlly significant ©r eecurst®!^ '©scribed) eherccterlGtie 
or with plsssant bat Irrelevant associations* I t th^aa hemm&es 
homo i t s "sessage* with relfintlasB vigour and sklllft i l 
t©ehniqQ© unt i l the eonsomar i s so !5€fflU8©d that h© can no 
longer fsatee a considared choiaa wltb w^ard for feie tra® 
neodst t3Ut boys rather cm th© str®3gth of en instlnctiv©, 
almost hypnotisadi roaotlon to the brand nama* In short, 
ax>at of tb® parsusslva advert!sem<»Jta create confaslor end 
inntmarabl© daslras in tha public alncl which business ©r^tarprise 
can t rans la te into oonayt They reduce the ocnssjaers* ab i l i ty 
to choose ra t ional ly and lead thea to buy i l l -advisedly, 
Another fora of advertising attoapts to exploit 
common and easlly^aroused ^sotions and basic husff.n motivptions. 
Th©y play upon fear • fear of illnesSf fear of onpopulerity, 
end the 111»« Somo edvertlseacints pr©s«w t^ the i r goods In 
asi^cietion with oiMe sectie of roaentic or doiseetlc bl iss* 
The a s s e r t i o n of the advert'sear i s sa^posecl to be that the 
reader or viewer wotdd earn for the ssutaal hoppiness dlsplryed 
by the coui*!© in the advertisefseaiti and v/oold seek to 
intpoduee i t into h is or her personal l i f e with the aid of the 
elothesi or the c igare t tes , or the chocolate or the cosEotie 
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which appeared to contribute to th# llissfta occasion* It is 
interesting to i«5te in this connection the following tjcssage 
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on the focKidatlon of «odem advertising psychology! 
"People very oft^i do not taaow what they want, thet 
Mhen they do knov they oftmi lie, m6 thet many of 
their motives in buying a partleular product ere 
unconsciously notivated* to discover by new 
techniques what these issconsclous aotlves are, 
beesiae tho basis of a naw applied science described 
as Motivational Research, which is now in use by 
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mmy lm6im adver t isers . This procedure csctaaes 
it) that by now sotbotls on© can diseovsr ^ a t E 
par^R ' res l ly* wantsi h is r©al motivations o.nd (b) th®t, on ^ © basis of t h i s kiKJwloaget i t i c 
possible to Eenipolet© hi® mmi vithoot hie boing 
emBTG of tb© f©ct • • • • • • Th^r© i s a gr#at gap 
hf>t\mm. f^hst pcfoulo b^lir^o themselves to think 
snd the tmeoRselbus dosir© or fesr thot in the 
l e s t p^sort ffiotivates the i r actions^ Thus common Qtmum Bight l«0d OR© to suppose ths t atost of us 
b r u ^ oar teeth for r«ajx>ns of dontftl hs^ienio, 
to prevent decey or to tmkB our t©©th lw>k cloan 
©r5d these wer© thorofore the iiKstives upco '^-^ict 
tooth paate Eenufocturers hessered for yeers in 
the i r advertiS'iKEOfits. But investigation has sho%m 
that most peoplo brusfe the i r teeth one© B dey and 
the time they choose i s the lefist loel«el • 
Iffiseaiately en r l s in^ l because whet they bccicslly 
seek i s to s t s r t the aay with e fresli gjouth. Many 
are worried ebout tho soolsl effects of bad breatn 
than about the fete of Wieir teeth#««,»»* 
The advertisers 8e«B to stcsrt fros thf^  premise that 
tmn i s not fundfeaontelly rs t ional end go on cresting •psyeholo-
gieal obsolescence* whereby people become dissetisfied with a 
perfectly e f f ic l^ i t old ©odel» I t i s obvloosly diff ic ia t to 
©ppeel to cosaaon saise by truthfifll advertising vhich re l i es 
on giving fectual det© if the brands froo vhlch the customer 
i s expected to choose are alike In a l l essentiel ingrec'ionts 
an^ ^ que l i t i e s . The 8dvortiser©| therefore! ©ttribute virtuos 
or p©rtleular eh^raetoris t ics in E rsanner which| while l ikely 
to make a perceptible iapression upon the oonsu©er| io so 
vegue that the oleio ammot be disproved* Such mooningl^ss 
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cleims say take many foras . For InstRneei there mey bo a 
statf^ent that the edvertlsed e r t i e l e i s of cosparative sor i t 
that i t i«?8^os whiter, or l a s t s longer^ or 1© ensler tc uso • 
but does ix>t indicste the* yardstick by ^hiah thf» superior 
a e r i t i s mmcure^^ Or egeln the pr&s<^noe of so®® sp-^cicl 
constita®it Bjfjy be loudly procleiaied, %?ith such Insistwice 
end pseudo^technlcal supr)ort that the ccnstMier say supr^ os© 
io i . h d Iff III It to confer rml sdvantogos miHy 
partleular brendi whereat is feet it Is of negligible 
8dv©nttg0| or Is presnit in eoapotlng brands in vlrtoally 
Identical fore ana profioptlons bat tinder a different trede 
n0Bs©» 
A rsnaoa sespling of th© coasercial 6<3i?®rtis9iB«jts 
in four ^ g l i ^ f1©il7 nmsp&p^rs published from Delhi inf'tcatod 
the following broad features* The advert!socaents mainly 
related to health foodSy pgt€»it sodicineSf ciiitsrettesi 
hoasehold ^oodSf cossetleSf t o i l e t f»ood8| t ex t i l e and ^^ooll^ 
goods, refidymsiade f»8rB!ents, e lec t r ica l appliances end 
industr ia l raachines snd t e d s * Hejority of the EdvertisMj-^nts 
on t e x t i l e s i e o ^ e t i c s , t o i l e t goods end hseltb food plejred 
apoR quest onsble erBotionsl sppoals t^Mch were either direct 
or indirect* In the fciwer cose, the e l s ©ppeered to be 
ai«'skenlng a desire • pleasant or unpleesent •» which Idhe 
advortisod product oleieea to satisfy* "J^e appeal in sose 
ceres t^ss to feer • feer of i l l - 'hesl th or ©ocial condei^fscjtior. • 
t.fhllo in others i t wes to the desire to be physically 
stt.raetlvef to bo appreeintei^ by others or to hfsve e secure, 
eoKfortafclo dotsestle l i fe* The Indirect €B»tionel sppesl 
was exploited by dlsplc^ying et t rsct l i re Eccsfies, persons, or 
si tuations In the ©dvartisemontf th® prof'iuet wes essoci&ted 
with these, but preG<aitec1 es an ineldantel contrlbtition to 
t he i r ©ttroctive nature* Sos'^  of the adv?^rtis(aa»!itg cm patcsnt 
tssdicines, tonics an^ ^ cci^oties elaijaed with pract ical ly no 
quelifications that they vcolo restore vigour, eld digestion, 
heel woiajde end bums, stop pains, prevent tooth decay, stop 
detcrioreting hesl th , e l la inate body odour, cur© fecial 
• as • 
bX@fBl^eS| stop fs l l lng h©lP| prever.t eomaon coldSf 
©llffilfjat© plE^losi cure my typo of p i lee e te» | 0tc» Bssle 
huojan aotlvetions l ike gp©©d| feari ©ssalatlcmg hypochondria 
err populsflty wore oppoalod to in ® varie ty of 83®tbod©« I t 
i s apperent that moBt of tho® exaggerist© the vslaes of the i r 
productD and sier©present throi^h vega© and asebigaoas clEiias* 
How'worf thoy see® to ©accoed in tha i r aieiii parpose of 
©lisinstion of objective considerstion of qaal i ty and a t i l i t y 
in favoar of pessiv© seceptance and ^al©tiiai# The pablie 
overlook the sabtlO| calealated deception thet t h i s type of 
QodeiTi salosnan^ip ^sitails* 
I t i s iKJt intended to suggest here that e l l B»c'em 
edvortising practices are or la ins l or deserve to be l«^ally 
prohibitocU At the mmo time the ne-'-c for legel res t ra in ts 
egElnst i t s ebas© i s only obvious* For instaneef porsaesive 
advertisocsents pat oat indiscrlEinAtely by manafeetarers of 
petent sedicines end drags are tssinly responsible for self* 
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ssedication leading to dangeroas consecaences* For the 
esl loas disregard for hi»3©n l i f e in the cospetit ior for isore 
end sore profltSf the BEiekors of ©OSJ© patent sedieineSf drags 
and phoriBacoBtiesls woald h® classed by e BHsre discerning 
society with the worst type of eri®inal6# Gtmsercifl 
edvortisine; es we Isrjow i t today hes indeed l-ecora© i^  f e r t i l e 
soarco of •criminal* exploitation by the basiness ia teres ts* 
Moreover, sdvertisesents vliieh tr®de on hvmstji 
veateecses coald well in the long ran heve a d€»plorable 
individoel and eoolal effect* I t i s said that over tho yesrs 
Bdvertising hes led to ® steady decline in popaler t es te by 
making people willing to iiccept the second or third ra te 
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M, goods and 8««rviees# Aecoratng to on® writ 
*It stereotypes the eepeclty for ©ajoticnei 
response If! a way which Xoi?ers th© i@v@X opou 
which w« l i¥e end i s therefore in ® profoand sens© 
dehaBs®Bising# A© e resul t of linking of the 
pixxiuet with id@ss and iariges which are in 
th@8is©lv@8 iianoctiotts and pleesorsbl®! concepts 
l i ^ se:;sQ«l lovQi aiai^in@sS| feeiinity and ffiatemal 
feoling 8«t greduelly aevialoed by the i r mercctnery 
©isociation with fi brend n®se • ee thoagh the 
real htssan vslues they represcait e n be purchssed 
by rushing oat and buying soaething^ I t i s else 
highly probable that the lengu6ge i t s e l f wil l 
beeoe© deeensitized as a resul t of the conctcnt 
assoeiction with superlatives* Such false 
st^f^rlatives used in most eonstaaer goods 
advertis^i<ait« debases end defi les the language 
and breedE disrespect for t r u ^ • • • • • • A<avertisiR' 
i^ forles by eesoeirtion* softest l«i gn<3 stimulation} 
i t f l a t t e r s , i t deceive®, i t plays on emotions 
and deep»Eeetet! feel ings, i t promises and consoles 
by foxmula* Cen one deny ths t i t contributes to 
the shaping of stsnderds, values and be^eviotff 
pa t^em^ This powerful influcaitial ins t i tu t ion 
i s beine: used to the exploitation of aa te r ie l i s t ic 
drives and emulative anxieties and then to the 
val idat ion, the sanetieming, and stsodardiEStion 
of these drivee end anidLeties as eccepteblo 
c r i t e r i a for social value*" 
As in other criEses, the causes of business crls^® 
too are numerous and variable* ^o set of factors , nor J^ ny 
given s i tuat ion, will always resul t in crime* I t wil l be 
taiprofitsble to et teept to fine eosfflon factors relst lng to 
thf? actuel or ig ins , met!iodB, laotives anr; «95d»results of 
business orimes* The circumstances that provide opportiaiities 
for business criminal b^avieur eay perheps be fotand in s Inrge 
aefisure in the aocio^economic conditloi^® obtiinlng in Indie 
today* Public l i f e in g ^ e r a l i s greatly de©oralized and 
ethical values are at e 1cm ©bb* Traditional ©ornl values 
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and ins t i tu t ions of sociol control of iB lividasl htsaan 
bohcvioar are fast dlslntagretiRg ^jlthout ©ffoctiv© 
sabst i tutes In the i r plac®e« In e eospetltlvo sxjclety 
i-7h€ire Bicterlsl poesosslorss ond x^oelth, howsoover i l l^eot teoi 
are considered th© c r i t e r i a for social s t s tos smi r©eognition| 
i t i s bat netayrl to expect the business viorld to b r u ^ asld« 
ros t r lc t lons that eora© in the i r wey of pursuit of wenltb* 
A society thGt does iwt attach nnj stlgan to the corrupt and 
aia*tonest mmi cen hsrdly bo rid of such Irjnobl© men. 
An essent ial character is t ic of business i s that 
i t i s a social ac t iv i ty ®nd criroos esn exist in t h i s sphoro 
only wh«n there Is in ^ e l e t y s section of people eapsble 
and y i l l ing to abet in the i r cosmission. As I t i s often sf^ ic'!, 
there cen be no se l le r s without boyers* Public, aesiroos of 
getting foods snd services which they cannot get l ^ s l l y , 
enter into tmderhend dealings vith dishonest bueinessffi^ to 
sat isfy the i r onlewfid needs. The resul t of such public 
complicity i s not only to encourege business criminfility but 
la© to sake crimlnel bdhcviour eccepteble to society, 
Hereittf unaoubtef1ly» l i c e the unique character and poter t ie l 
danger of business crime. 
Are these businessm^^ anti^sociel or crimlnel 
by inst inct? hs ® general stBtoi!i'--nt t h i s will net bo correct, 
Tjom^-^  of thesi ©cy be r:ritl*soel®l in nature with crlminel 
i n s t i n c t s . The personfility nnd expnriencos of violntors ssy be 
en import.ant factor and say ev^n be decisive in certr.in cases. 
But nMSst of thoB do not see© to bo In t r lns ice l ly wicked, 
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however mvtdb on© niay deplor© the ovil effects of the i r 
fraads arsd iselprectices in business* Outside the i r 
occuwetlofif they may h© good eitiE€sns leading a aociolly 
r-c@pteble ena evoB pious lif©» Hcny of them aro Ood^focring, 
s p i r i t u a l , en& vKml6 contribate c good chunk of the i r 
eemings to pleesa the Oods &n6 impress upon society of 
t he i r good intcsitione. Irs eertoin cesos the i r offoncos may 
b© founiS to be te t^nicel and not intentionelly fraudtJl^st^ 
Thor^, in the cese of fsany prosecations sgeinst cccaparatively 
85?sll»sis«d eoEspanieSf the Gompany tm Adsinistrat Jon observed 
the t the violations were 6ue to leek of even tninisu® steff 
who coudLd ensure cosplisnce vith the provision© of Xmif 
especially wh«n the mene^ i^ng directors were ei ther too 
pr@«»ocotjpledy or thcaaselves ignorent of end indifferent to 
the relevant provieions of the lev* 
Thoughf in business criraesi cta.pobiXit3/ may very 
in degrees, tho bosettir.r^ vie© in e large number of eeses i s 
gr«ed# /••n inorcfinate desire for lu3[urious consuEption end 
social reco!"-!nltion drives hi© raod after profi ts* As caie 
writer hes pot i t , ^Products of on acquisitive scciety they 
typified in ea:treo3f> degree, i t » s fsedr-ess** 
I t must clso be edmitted thct tho gcffierel finr^ncld 
Bpx^ business c l l sp te at any nivon poriod iv larg«!»ly rr*o'X)!icible 
for the noEber of crimes during that ps^riod* In the pcst*i:;ar 
period there was nll-round depression end scarcity conditions 
vhieh put the ©eonoay alocct out of ''ef-T. Inructrir i l ipts ftf)?-
bueinessraan had ebtmdtsnt oppcr*"uniti<^s to mtAio eosy money 
without fecr cf being prcsecuted imd penJ-lised» t-.Xcrf, with i t . 
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th® lax provisions of the Indian OaspmiBa Act, 1913 
pelat i r^ t o audit and infopaation p©qaip(«3 in prospectuses 
©Rcoiffegod the prosot^ra of bogus ooapenies and ©anipulatops 
of d9C6ptivo bel©Rco»gis«©ts to fully escploit tb® situeticm 
for the i r tsilabrful ©nda» The administreticn of the law was 
enythinir bat effective and financial et^jire bo i ld i i^ , no 
matter how f l iasy or fraodiilent the foundational could be 
sustained by f r e ^ f loatet ionS| new money raised fro® the 
public to nake good pest losses or d©faloatl^i8« Let^*i as 
successive s t s t a t e s soi^bt to «isuro greater p r o t e c t l ^ for 
the imrestori the developmcmt of the holding ooi^any systea, 
the aiffiaging «g«mey systeis and the interloekir^? of imrestaents 
betwecii units in a centrallyMssntrolled group farther 
provided ofvporttmities to evade the le^ and manipulate 
accounts for purposes which cocad easi ly be ill<^itiiBste« 
The f^ rowing r€«iotoness of the ^ l a r^o lde r s fro© h is property • 
a soli^rst feature of Eodews business orgnnisation • led 
inevitably to th© Kanagerial ontr^r^riours arrogating to 
thesselves tho r ight to d ic ta te tho uses to t^hic^ the funds 
ifithin the i r power ceuld be put* So long as thincjs w«it well 
and dividcsnds could be declared, few shareholders ever 
displayed such curiosi ty as to the disposol of the i r laoney. 
thus , the conteiqjorary pattern of business organisation and 
fincmce characterised by the riKJot© ^are^^iolders, abscsitee 
o imer^ ip , iiapersonel iBonopoly, interlocfclni» of investmeRts, 
bank oimer^ip beinr^ intertwined \fith big business, the 
enoraioue esount of blsck money in business hends, concentration 
of ecoi^aie pover, and the control of the press by 
indus t r i a l i s t s etc*, substantially h^ped our flnenclEl 
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flBpi>>«<i»bQild0r8 to v io la te tha 1B^ and get swey with i t * 
tn vtmi of the stron/: ojonopollstie tronc!s in the 
privetn eorporsto sector anci in visfo' of thn conocaitretior of 
wealth anri seens of production In sn incresslrsgly fei-^  hriidS| 
i t i s decirefcle en('. rdvantaseooa to &&&m±ne in t h i s contoxt 
the extoit of ©och cxjnoentrstjUm end i t s potent ls l hep®* 
The |x>tQntlal dengers of excessive conoeutretion 
of oconoaic poi^er are indeed dlssstroos to the eoneept of a 
v/elfar© State* Conscloas of t h i s danger the fathers of the 
Constituticm have eu^hesizod the need for fighting t h i s 
danger end provided in Article 39(b) and (c) thet t 
"Th© St^^te shell in part leuler a ireet i t s 
policy towards securing ( i ) that the ownership 
and control of the sa te r lo l resources of the 
cosatmity.Gre so distribttted as best to 
subserve the eosaaon good end ( l i ) that the 
operation of the economic systee does not 
resul t in the conc^rjtretion of wealth end 
aesns of production to the comajon dotrlaent*« 
The loglclet lve pc l lc ies of the Ccsitre ara the 
r<tet©£ hBv^ be®r5 conditioned to a large exter.t by t h i s 
direct ive principle in the Constitution and the Ststute book 
ebundently ref lec ts t h i s trend in legislat ion* But, either 
due to inedf^uatc enforcenert of controls or dae to some other 
res sons the economic developtn^nt of the country hes been 
chKrectorlsed by incresclng eonccntration of wealth end wide 
aiEparl t ies in e cnoejle level© of living* The e x t ^ t and 
effect of concentration of ecorK>B!ie power and the prevalence 
of laonopclistic end re s t r i c t ive practices in linportaDt sectors 
of eoonomie ac t iv i ty were recently brought to l ight by two 
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OoBsilsslons set op fcy the QovepRment of Indie • the 
MonopoXles Inquiry and tlh© Coiaisittee on 
Distribution of Incoo® m6 Levels of Livlng| coaifflonly known 
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as the M8h0l©nobis Gojaoittee, According to the Keholancfcl© 
CoEjraltto© there i s ccncentrstion of economic power in the 
country in terms of incoaei property and BJore espeeislly in 
tersD of operational control over the iK>n»?;ov€rnsiental 
corporate sector. There i s a growing concentration in 
etmorshlp of comnanies which consti tute economically the sost 
significant for© of property. A stady of joint otock 
cospenies in Xn^ i«* showed that while the number of <K)mpRni©8 
i s l8rgo» 8 email njjiBber of coes<-'enles feccoanted fcr a large 
portion of the i r paid op capltel* fhuSj in 1960^1 the to te l 
number of coBjpanies heving e paid up capital of l e ss than 
Rs.S lakibs each constituted 86 per eer.t of the to ta l number 
of coEjpaniee at work dcEPlng that year, but their ^ a r e of the 
to tol paid op cepitel of Rs#50 lakhs and ebove constituted 
only 1«6 per cent of the to t a l nosber of ccmpenies but 
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claiaod 53 per cert of the t o t a l paid op cap i t a l . 
The Ifenopolies Inquiry Comaission rdso fount^  en 
increasing trend towards a high d ^ r e e of concentration of 
economic power in India and pointed out the widespread 
prevclencc of I t s evil consequcaices. On a dots i lea study of 
nroduct-wise concentratlcm, the Gomislsslon found a high degree 
of ©onccntretion in the production of products such as baby food, 
t ea , suger, various types of t e x t i l e fabricsi c igaret teS| 
v-rious kinds of tEOdicinesi trf^nsport goods sn^ '; building 
aft ter iels . 
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The CoBHalssl^! also eade an extensive study of 
what Is called eoontpywlse concentretlon by enalyslng the data 
Teg&Ming 2*2S® eonpenles whidi eppe^ red to batlo&g to one or 
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the other of the 83 big business groqps in the eountry* In 
terras of t o t a l assets oimed| ^ e Tets groupt with S3 eoffipsnies 
possessing total, essets of B8»417 erores topped the l i s t with 
Bir l ss m 151 eoffipenies with t o t a l assets of Bs«S9S erores • 
following second* I t was fotmd that about 75 leading business 
groins or houses c<mtrol 44 per cent of the to t a l psid-up 
capi ta l in the corporate sector* In spi te of the known feet 
thfet big indus t r i a l i s t s control the leading banks in the 
country l ike the tMited CosMsercial Bank and the Punjeb Rational 
Bsnk| for want of sufficisnt evidnicei the Coiffiiissicm could 
not include those bonking industries in the i r study of the 
leading business groups to which those banks belong* 
In the Indian contescti i t i s the concentration of 
control in the industr ial sector as a whole rather then in any 
one or other pertical®r industry th®t presents the ©ore 
menacing aspect of concentration of eoonosic power* The 
Hahalanobis Coiamittee found that shares in Joint stock 
coiBpanies are held by an esctr^aely small percentage of the 
population and that t h i s i t s e l f i s significant enough to 
coEsend attention* But ®ore iaportant than ownership i s 
operational control* The noraral b^seviour of th© large 
Bifljority of share-holders ^?hose individual holdings are quite 
s s a l l i does not indicate on the i r part any real interest in 
exercising the control that goes with ownership! e^d the 
growins; ifijporterc© of icipersonsl holders l ike banks, t r u s t s , 
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oosQ)aiii«8 and the l ik« has increasingly tonded to divorce 
individual ownership froB control* C3ontrol» being real eeonosie 
power in ajodem business dynaoiiesf big business ^n^yiim the 
p r i v i l ^ e gets c i^ough opportonities to datermin© th© wey i t 
wil l mp.k9 use of such power* '?he report of the Commission of 
Inquiry on th^ Administrotion of the Delais^Jain Grottp of 
comnanies throws much l igh t on the anti^soclol consequences 
ths t vcald fellow froa such eone«5tr©tion of eeonoaie power 
in the hands of unscrtipulous big business* 
I t i s interesting to note hc^ by s process of 
inter-corporRte investmfmt^ control i s acquired by one 
"controlling interest* over e ncHuber of companies with 
cojsparativoly l i t t l e investment. The controlling i n t e r e s t ' s 
investm<i*5ts ere generelly financed mainly by boritjwing from 
banks on the security of the i n i t i a l investaent i t se l f end 
here multiple d i r e c t c r ^ i p s betwe^ bsnks end industries plsy 
s v i t a l role* The control scquiro'^ by inter»corporate 
investment i s supplefscmtea by powers obtainea under sansglng 
s^raney sgreesients esnd by the buying and selling of shares 
by invests<»it eoaipanies belonging to the gro!:^)* I t i s not 
thus necessary for the cortrollini^ inter©st | for the purpose 
of ©cquiring control, to oi«m the majority of shares in every 
coBjpony in the groxxpm I t ^las estimst^M that out of over 
28f000 private sector companies which controlled cepit?1 of 
Rs*l,060 erores, just 1P5 oofsponies controlled eepi t r l of 
Bs*356 croreS| thet iSf shout 33,6 per cent. In other crdSf 
about 4 per e^it of a l l th© private sector companies in the 
country controlled 33 per cent of the cspi te l resources* 
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Til© Kebslawjbls CoraBltte© also fotersd on th® besis 
SO 
of ar# n#K» Hezere's study thet lnt®r*»eorporat@ inv@stiB®at 
i s tb@ jmiii lnstr!Hs®it, end an Irsereastngly Isiportent on©! 
for the control of compBtiiss In the privet© corporsto sector* 
DTm Hazare has etteeq^ted to identify groups in the corpcret® 
sector which exorcise effective control over eoriK^rcte 
docisionSf 0V6r> thoi^h tJiey asy have no sepsrete legally* 
iaentififible existence, A corperot© group of t h i s kind or e 
eor.trolling interes t i s defined as eonsisting of units i^hidh 
are subject to the decision»«aiclz^ po^er of a eomiaon authority. 
I t takes policy decision on pricesy profitsf InvestmcntSf 
producticni purchesos and sales on behelf of e nt^ber of 
coffipsnles end determines responses to per t ieulsr econosic and 
polit ies:! development8» I t ftaictions es e single orgfer-isetlon» 
though each of the coBr>cni©s i t controls i s s separete l ^ a l 
er^tity apparently independent of the others % '^ith ^ihich i t i s 
linked by t h i s Controlling In te res t , 
Tv7«nty lesdln.: gi^ups have b e ^ studied by 
Dr» Hszsre on tho bss is of various c r i t e r i a to yield a 
cros&»seetioR of th© c»rpor©te private sector. These tv;<Hity 
groups h«ve increased t- e i r share of e l l corporet® priv?*te capitr l 
including bcth public and private eosip«ii©8f fro« 29,2 per cent 
to 32,4 per cent | during th© eight yeers aiding with IdSS, 
Th© share capi t r l of the cosspinies controlled by the twenty 
groups in 19S8 stood et Bs,362 croree, net physical assets 
8t Rs,S01 crores , net cspit&l st.ock ©t Bs*8l4 eroreSf and 
gross ccpitel stock ©t HE»1102 crores . Their sh©r© of net 
physical assets was 37 x^^r cent. The figures reveal^ according 
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to KahalanoMs Reportj en impressive pictoro of coneentretlon 
of oconoffilc power in the mttlT® corporate privet© sector# 
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The Report further obsorvedi *»Th0 pioture of econoaic 
conecmtrotion geins addled slgnifioanc*? wber. on© tiakes e 
farther break of tmi of th© lergsst groins* These t ^ . groups 
had en Interest ©f one kind or other in 876 coispanloe with a 
shsr© eepitsl of F?s«205 crore© in 1051 end 929 coajr^anies vi tb 
e shere eepi ts l of 297 crores in 1958» They ©ecowted for 
more then 25 per o®r5t end 27 par c«it of the shere caplteX 
of non»f^ovemEs^it compenies in 1961 ®nd 11^8 respectIvidy* 
Among these ten groupSf the top four showed © s t i l l higher 
degree of concentretioni the cospenios controlled by these 
coisplexes accountii^ for e share eepitrd of Hs«147 crores in 
19S1 and Rs#S8S croree in 1958 or 18»2 per c«it sn6 20#8 
per cent rr»8pectiv*ly, of the share c^ipltel of ent ire 
eorporsto private sector* l^e top^Msost group eontrclled 0 
share capltcl of Hs«€6#8 crores in 1961 ©nd H8»108tS croree 
in 1958 or %3 per cent end 10 per cent respectively of the 
shsre capi ts l of the ent i re cerporete prlvc^te sector*** The 
Heport further stated thcst the? date made I t quite clear thet 
"concentration of econoeie power exis ts to a signifiesnt 
extent in the public non*govornc3fsnt corporate sector anc £l«© 
t b r t i t has increased significantly betveen 1961 and 1^ I8»** 
On th(^ technique of inter»oorporate investsent 
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for the control of cospcnlesf Dr» ilasare observedi 
"The controlling faa i l i e s in swst cases made 
souse re la t ive ly small Investments in a principal 
eospciny or companies which i n i t l e t e a breedir^ 
prtjcess • in some groups an in»breedlng process • 
that takes ear© of nearly e l l subsequent 
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controlllnc investm^te of slgniflcane®| wlthoat 
cfslling forth further substential iiw©stB!i«nt8 from 
%hf> f&mlXie6« All eoaplexes ©xc©pt Martin BtmBf 
Shrl HaO| Kssturbhaii Seshesayee and Kirloskarf 
heve a large noisber of subsidiaries and ^ i n t » 
subsidiaries^ Birla had 103« Dalala^SahOMiJaiii 50f 
Bird Heilger 44 | /inarsfw Tttle S0| Bengor 47 | Thapar 31t 
J«Kt 27. ^epoor^i 15| Khatao l iy ¥»lchaiia ijSy an^ 
Hafstlai 13 • • • • • • In sK a^t of th{» r€«saiRing coffipani@S| 
e l so I inter«Msorporate investment ployed a key role 
but individual t r u s t s too were iaportant holders*" 
Thtis concentration of eecwnoaflc po^er beceae 
possible in the new set up because owneri^ip and investas^^ 
of personal fords i s not re^^uired for acquiring operational 
control over large s^ments of the iK>n«»govemraentsl corporate 
sector* '/e hBV*» eec«i sbove how by inter»corporate investment 
whids, in many cases, led to the creation of holding^subsidiary 
rele*lonship smom coaipG^nies led to the concentration of 
eeorK>ffiic power in the hands of certain groiiQ;>8 or cotsplexes* 
Bat control neod not be exercised only through the Controlling 
I n t e r e s t ' s re la t ive share in the assets of the coEpenies 
ei ther throt^h o%;nersbip or inter-eorporate inv©stm<^nt. I t 
can also be exercised through managing agentSf comojon 
dirp»ctors and sliailer other fonss \fhich enable the controlling 
group or Gothority to par t ic ipate actively in the day to 6BI^ 
business of such i»idertaklngs» 
Quoting froB a study of ©ensging agents by the 
Tfesorve Bank of IndlSj the Mahalanobis Beport observed thpt 
in a sample of 1001 public limited companies there was a 
decline in the ntaaber of managing agaits from 407 in 1955 to 
3S6 in 19699 with the number of coe^anies they mcnoged felling 
fro® 715 to 607» Tholr control declined from 73»3 per cant 
to 65«7 p«P cent In t«pms of net worth and fpo® 72»3 per c®nt 
to 6B per cent In t e ras of t o t e l essets • • • • • • • • • it the t®B 
taost iaspoptant raanaglng agents etadied in the pepep. Tats 
Industries (P) Ltd , , Hartin Burn Lta», end Blrlfi Brothers (P) 
Ltd . , were the f i r s t three leading Bianeging e^or.ts laensured 
both in terms of net worth and to t a l essets* Theso three 
asBs 'Ing ag^^ts manf;^ o<3 2B compen fes in 1969 vhieh aecot»ited 
for fO p'^r cent in te i^s of t c t e l assets of WOl cosipenies, 
while in 1956f these three units controlled 31 coaipenies vhidi 
acooimted for nearly 16 per cent of the t o t e l assets of 1001 
eofflprniest Although the r»«8jber of eosspanies aanftged by these 
three groops hns decreased, the control both in tenss of net 
wort^ and totr.1 assets has incre«ised» Thas, while the refer® 
of coBjpany law has reduced the role of the i^unsging asofit in 
corporate a f fa i r s , within thcs reduced nufsbor of ©eneging agents, 
the tendMicy i s cloarly v i s ib le of a strengthening of the 
influence of the bigger ©enaging agents and consequently of 
concentration of econoBic power through th© exercise of 
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Banaging agency functions. 
Besides Managing Agencies, coaaacm directors or 
interlocking of directori^ips consti tute another method for 
bringing about concentration of econoEic power» On a study 
rnede by the Cotspsny Lav Adsinlstratlon for 1966«»S7 of 
direetori^ips in 331 coffipanies i-lth paid-up cepi ts l of 
Hs,50 lakhs each, i t was found that 1|5C^ persons held a 
t o t a l of f!,419 directori^ips In these eorapanies besides 7,366 
airoo-tori^ips in other coejponies. The axrerage number of 
directorships held by o person thus case to 6#5» Of the 
1,502 persons, 26*6 per cent h ^ d single directorships, 
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53#S per e«it held two to tan dlp^^ctor^lpSf 14«4 per eont 
©leveffi to tv^ i ty directorships and 5.8 per c«it g»re than 
20 dlrectorshlpa. In other wcrdSf 73t4 per omit of the 
persons acting ®6 air«etoPs hole sudltiplo directorships and 
th« totPl ntpaber of the dlroctorshlps held by th© airectore 
holding single directorships eceounted for about 4 per ccmt 
of the t o t c l of 9f785 d i r e e t o r ^ i p s held by th^ 1|502 persons. 
These directors holding aultipl© diroctordiips 
ever* if thei r hoialngs In share capl ts l of the cospanles they 
Bfinsg© ere lowf di rect ly or indirect ly control a fa i r ly high 
proportiwa cf the copitol of the comnfnies throogh thei r 
hen&slder re lc t ives i frlmclsi finaneisl if ist i totions and 
companies. Further^ due to disporssl of ^ s r e holdings over 
a larf^e noffiber of persons| e is^Jority of \«Hhom do not tsk© 
eetiv© interes t in eorporste decisions^ i t i s not necessary to 
heve © Bjsjorlty of voting r ights to get or re ta in control of 
a eofflpanyy even a block of 10 to ^ per cent of the voting 
rights^enoi^h sometiiMS to eeqoire control* In additloni 
substantial holdings of shere ospitel by disinterested financial 
Ins t i tu t ions ©leo eticourage such control* ThuSf without e v ^ 
e significant sfeere of owner^lPt inter-locklng of directors 
Essy lead to operational control of 8 nuaber of b ig«s i«^ 
8? 
indas t r i s l undertakings by one industr tel house* 
The phefM>ia€SXMn of ©ultiplo dircetoridiips i s more 
aerked Bwom bank director® and the Intar-locklng of directorships 
betweon banks and non«^ovemmental industr ia l tmdortnkings i s 
en ©dditlonol fector fFcl l i ta t lng concentretIon of economic power, 
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AlBost «vdry big industr ial house in the eountr^r controls 
on© or E»r© leaaing banks, Th« influcsntial industrl l i s t * 
directors of bsnks not only teke advancQs freely on Itberol 
terras fro® the banks which they control^ but si®} take 
©dvfmtage of the i r stetuc to borrow from other banks for 
baildini? i^ industr iel ©spires by way of aotual eccoiaaodeticai 
of one r;noth©rs» companies, ?hQSf» bank edvor.ces might holp 
UT!scrupulous big business to board goo<3s, create e r t i f l e l a l 
scsrci ty in the market and siaintBin high pr ices , 
/ etufly of interlocking b©t%?0(ai directors and 
ffiarcging directors of fourteen selected leedin? bcmks snd 
296 larg©»ci«©6 non-sovemfiiwiit public coapsnles with s paid-up 
capital of Rs,SO lekhs or toore reveslec! thet out of 148 
directors of the fourteen bankSf 24 %?©re directors of on© 
industr ia l house esch^ 3*7 were directors of S to 4 imdert-skings 
each end 14 were directors of aore then 6 industr ia l houses 
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eeeh. The doeiinence of industr ia l directors on the boards 
of coistserciel banks i s seen to be ouch grester in the case of 
the f i r s t eight bsnks • Benk of India^ Central B^nk of Inc.i8| 
Punjab Hfitlonsl Bank| tteited Coffiisercisl Banki Bank of Bsrcdsi 
Allahsbad Bank, Indian Oversees Bank and tftiited Brmk of India • 
in whose cese they niaabered 69 out of 77 or nearly 77 per cent 
of the t o t a l . I t i s evident frois the above thet thm*e i s s 
significant l ink in tbo form of cotssiaon directors bet'^'ecsi the 
89 leading banks end the lerge-sised industr ia l undertekings, 
Benk edvsnces to concerns in vhieh tho directors 
of the banks concerned are interested, ecocianted for RB,184 
crores in 1962, This constituted 12,4 per cent of the 
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•dvaneee glv«i by e l l sch«<1«l©d banks* *^^ grcswth of big 
baslness end eomcesitpsticn of eeonoajlc pcswep In the hands of 
8 fey Inaottplel bouses I s undoubtedly due in Isrg© aesstir© 
to th i s Intertirlnine of benks and Indostr lel bouses through 
eoamon directors* In th© p r o s i t system of bfmklng and 
finfinee th© ®asll* indus t r i a l i s t s get only a very sssall shar« 
of bank loans* 'The ht^© resources in the control of s fewr 
industr ial houses and large eomrloxes ©reble thias to Jtasp 
into eny businessi tek© incalculable r isks to drive out smslli 
stri^gling «ritr@pr®ieurs end to capture th© oorket* The 
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Mehalf nobis Comsittee observe that "in viev? of th© 
prevalence of mutoel understending aeaong the big industr is l 
complexeSf bonks sight give assictene© rKst only to industriel 
coneems in which the i r mm directors have e eiajor Interes t , 
but also to other induntrial hoitses which might in turti 
reciprocate through the benks on which they heve strong 
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representation," 
Jfenopolistie groifth in Indie , following the 
t rad i t ional pe t temi took control f i r s t of industries and 
business end them banking end ©ess media of ooaisaEleation* 
the l ink betwoim industry ®nd newspapers i s ©ore striking in 
India t'r.oi) in ®ny other eooatry in the world* ?^ efe?sp6pers 
are controll^i^d to a substantlel extcait by selected Industrial 
houses d i rec t ly through oismer^lp as U'ell ©s Indlreetly 
through aeiBbership of the i r boerds of directors* In addition 
there i s the indirect control exercised through oxnenditure 
on edvertisem^^ts* In ^ o r t there i s en obvious fusion of 
Indirn ffior»poly ccpitf1 and the Indian Press* According to 
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oii« frtadyf <»)ly fifteen ownersf loostly big buslnese 
InterestSf control ov®r 50 per cent of the elreuletlon of 
deliy newspapers In India* This smXl group of business 
aegnntee i s in e Bior»polistic position in r'^gsrd to newsprint, 
odvertisQBients, finenciaX resoarceEf banking f a c i l i t i e s and 
relat ions vjith the CJovemsent in the i r r^res^r i ta t ive 
oepacity. This situetion h©s dengerous po ten t ia l i t i es not 
only to the freodoo of the press bat to democrscy and 
8oeieli«B ss well* l l i i s i s clear if only w© resember that 
withoot the readers* kno^?lec;ge, tho paper ancii in a s^:ise the 
readers with i t | chan^je goveminonts and influence the i r 
pol ic ies and ections* 
Inovitebly, because of the control of the news 
Bsedic by those who are monopolists in the f ield of industry 
end bsnkingf the medifi i s abuse<1 very oft®n vi th a view to 
protect K)nopolicts* i n t e r e s t s , i ^ c i r l i s t pol icies find 
planninci face opposition from the newspaper chains end groups 
that ere SKSstly controlled by the seme in te res t s who 0'^ ;n or 
control the leadin • int-ustries and benks in thfi- country. Im 
objective assessaxsnt would indicate thnt since Independence! 
the Press, under the direct control of big business, hes 
beosBie a kind of povier lever which i s used every now s r ' th«ai 
to wrest business concofsior s frois the Oovemment. Further, 
th*^ industrialist-owners of Indian llmjBpBpm'Sf hr.ving an 
excessive in*".erest in th'^ na t ion ' s t<^xtile, Jute, ceisent, sng&r 
arK"; bf«nkinc indust-'los en '^ usually propelled by tho 
ins6tir.bie urire for prof i ts ©n-^ ' yet greater orDfits, take 
news modlB BB a business rtai in l i ne with t ex t i l e or Jute 
conductetl for the primary objective of p rof i t , / s a resu l t , 
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th© ptsbXie agencies of cocjmtmicetior do n t ©%pp®ss 
sa@qacitQly the orgBcized laoirel ©ntl social s©Dtl©pfitG end 
TOBpoTiBBB of ths <JOKr:iinlty» sine© whit© coller crimes ar© 
largely vlolr t ions of law by big busiti®ss-»©€m they are seldoo 
reported in our n0wspf*p©re that er© csmod by thos© very 
bueiii@8«B««* 
Th© high degree of concentration in ne^spcpci* 
industry i s ©vi<!< t^ from m. eneXysis of fho ot^-nership of 
newsnntjsrs in repletion to tholr circulntiors, f-ccordlrrj to 
figaras aveilable fro® tbe Armasl Report of the He-^lstrnr of 
03 
Wewepapers in Inai®» for the year 1960| as Rjooh as 67#S 
per cent of the t o t a l eirculation of d s i l i e s in India eeme 
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wn6p>r th© ovmership of Chains, Oroups ©ncl Multiple t jrl tg. 
Cut of © to te l circulation of 46»10 laktis of de i l ies in 
different l6ngu8,fes in the cctr.tryi the share of those 
fonaing part of 17 Chsinsf 116 Qroops end 27 litaltiple Unite 
was 31«10 lakhs* There were ten owners representing^ five 
Chains (Exnress He^spepor®! Tisec of Inc'le PubllcationSf 
Hindustan Time® and Allied Poblicetiorg, Aisrita Baser f©trite 
and Jogenter snfi Ansnde Bezar Patrike) thre-^ groups Cltele.ysl© 
Kanorsma, Free Press Jcumal and Hindu) end two Multiple 
miits (Thenthi and Statescsan) vhich pablished 37 dci l ies with 
a clrculf^tion of 18»H leishs end thus controlled 39*3 per omt 
of th© t o t a l oireulation of deily newspapers in the cotmtry* 
fte^ng the other factjors t??at focilitatGd the 
.rrrowth of bl.?r business in Indies and §ecelereto<'! the process 
of easnosic concentrstion, sientJon may to oade of the working 
of the plaraied economy ana dovelopeent« I t i s curious for 
an or<5inary observer to find that evnn ©ftr-r e d'^cade 
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and fflop© of planned developsieiit »nd despite felrXy heavy 
scheffi@8 of tsxatton on the upper IncoaseSf thej^e I s 
ccnsl^Sereble csocr.t of eonc^t rs t ion of ueelth In the 
coantry* Tho system, of inojistrial Xicmislng| control of 
capital Issaes , reirulaticn of Icport© m6 finanolel fissictsBC© 
by governs w t s l ei?orcies tltirlns the pi en period ten<3ec to 
produce forsidsblQ a l f f i cu l t l es to tho small indus t r ia l i s t 
ana put big baeinoss in en advantageous position* Big 
coBpanies v/ere assisted vitJi finance rendered by public 
ins t i tu t ions l ike the Industr ial Finance Corporetionf the 
Hat lonal Inclustrlel Dov-^lopsent Gorporstion and the like* 
In t h i s eontexti I t i s a is t res t ing to note the findings of 
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the Goffipany Law Adminietrution to the effect ths t while 
coE(prni©s vith largo reserves heve Invested heavy 8B»i8it8 
in shares of other ooiapenles in the same groupsy they 
borroweci heavily from the Qoverniaent and cue si*Government 
i n s t i t u t i ons . Big ccspfniee were assisted by Gov^msent in 
other ways too* In addition to affording 8 protected laerket 
end the necessary overtiesd f e c i l i t i o s , smd rasint?intng a 
budget policy with a mildly inflst lonery situetion fevouroble 
to industryi the Govemmeant hsve been promoting tho growth 
of private industry by extensive tax I n c ^ t i v e s and tax 
96 hollr!»y8« The Life Xnsurenee Corporation vhich i s e 
ncticnallsed concemi slso supports big business in private 
industry by i t s holdings of stock exchange securltieSf I t s 
t o t a l inve^Esents in t h i s sector aaioimting to H8#98 crcres 
as on 31 Deceisberf I960* The Htmdhra episode I s sn 
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e s ton i^ l ce reveletlon of bow pabXie money held In tpost 
by the I.»I«C« i s wasted on a stopenaoas seel© to ht lp 
QRsortipalocis big business^ 
I t may be aeesi from th© above that the op0reti<»i 
of th© economic systeis with I t s c r i t e r i a of cp«?(21t<*i^pthliio8s anc" 
security for X(^n&inr. ond Investoenti tended to support, big 
baslness sgeiRst the smell and etrti^glln:^ entrepreneur* 
••Conccmtratlon of ©conoalc power In ths private sector Is 
more then whet cculd be jus t i f i es ss necessary on functionsl 
erctmds*'! observed the Mahalcnebls Coesffiittee, The 
Constltuticnal a irect ive of dispersal of econoffiic power and 
proBK>tion of msclo^econoffilc just ice remslnD a dr&Bm In the 
fece of the Increseing economic power and mcncpoly In the 
hsnds of e few Induetri®! houses end gapoups# I t 1® 
psradoxleol thet In lnd iS | B professedly Eoclfillst eountryf 
there Is no l®w against acnopolles slmller to the snt l*trust 
legrlsl?*.tlofi In cotrstrles of the West, 
l?*et ere the entl»sociel effects that follow 
economic eonccaJtrstion and monopoly sltoatlon in big business? 
The llonopolles Inquiry Comsiission has tainted out some of 
these laihealthy and ?^ntl»soolal t r a ids in Indian big business 
end reooBaaeaided the setting up of a persfnent statutory body 
for the control and prevf»ntlon of the evi ls of r es t r i c t ive 
snd fficnopolistlc pr?ctices# The Cosjmls^sior hed mede s 
dist inct ion between "aonopollstio practiees" end " res t r ic t ive 
practices*'. The former includes every pr&ctice by oerscais 
enjoying moropoly power to reap the benefits of thet power and 
BM^Tf actioni under stranding f or ©gre*^ ra nt tending to or 
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disCLoiilftt^ d to preBttXVf liier«a8« or oonfiolldate sneh powor* 
yhiX^ mtto Boticqpolistie praetioe votUd also bo e rostrietivo 
praetlee in the strict sense of tho tonsy the Comtelssion 
eonfinod the words "restrictive practice* to oean practices 
other then those pursued hy mmopolists which obstruct the 
free play of eoE^jetitive forces or iB5>ede the free flow of 
capital or resoorees into the stream of production or of 
tho finiiJjed goods in the etreaa of distribution at any point 
100 before they reach the hands of the ultimate oonsuiaer* 
It i s cosiaon knowledge that big business does not 
like ecHi^etition and i t mek^ s careful arrang«»Bcmt8 to reduce 
i t and even eliiainste it* For competition these basineosBcn 
have substituted "private collectivisB*** they meet t^ether 
and determine «^at the prices ^ a l l be and how much ^ a l l be 
producedf end also rei^ulate other aspects of the ec^ ^omic 
process to subserve their partisan interests* In facty the 
interests of businessm^) have considerably changed from 
efficiency in production to effici«»cy in manipulation for 
the attaixaEifflfit of prefereBRtial advantages from the Qov^ mment 
and overcoming legal barriers* They hold the view that "tho 
bustness of business i s gain and the making of profits, that 
i t has nothing to do with standards, and that each businessman 
i s free to gather his profits in any manner and by using lany 
method he considers suitable," They refuse by their thoughts 
and actions to adjust th© private arads of business with the 
legitimate purposes of society* 
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lOX In th® words of tho Konopolies Goioisissioni 
*'8ig businesst by i t s vary bigness somstisiQs suoe@@a8 
in keeping out eoa^otiters* I t ean do so by reason 
of i t s financial strsngth^ i t een efforS to se l l 
for aosKitics© at an unrefstmerativo priee vi th the 
definite object of eliffiineting existing competitiiaa 
or discoureging potential coiapetition and beccus© 
of i t s fighting strength by large scale efficient 
sdvertising • • • • • • That the big inaos t r l a l i s t s to 
t h i s coontry heve e3cpl©ite<S the str^jsgth of the 
weapon of advert 1 sing i s clear froB th© fsct thsst 
some of th€«ii have the i r own newspapers or chain of 
na^sp©pers« Birles have the i r •Hindastan Times' and 
elong with i t a financial paper •T^e Baetem Economist 
the SahOiijrein Qrot»f •The Tiaes of In6i6« end th© 
•^.conorsic Times'f the •State^oan* i s rmt ownecl by 
a eoffibinetion of industr ia l interests* But even 
apart from the ownership and ocmtrol of newspapersf 
ROiae business houses in India spend consldcroble 
eesotmts in Isviil) advertises^mts vhich i s at once 
the eiwy end despeir of w a l l e r people* Further 
these newspapers and financial Journals do tend to 
prejudice the reader in favour of business mmi in 
g^ieral i and big business in par t icular ••*••• I t 
tends t o obstruct the free formation of public 
opinion by presenting too rosy a picture of the 
perfomances and praetiees of big business in xos 
g^iersl by slurring over maay of t he i r malprsctlces**^ 
The pract ice of Cut t ing out competitorsf according 
to the Monopolies Inquiry OosHaissioaf i s the most repreh^aisible 
of a l l a»nopoli8tic practices* Several instances of such 
sttesjptst where the CouaBission found a prime facie cascf are 
retarded in i t s report* ThuS| iCores Co*f a Birla concern 
having © pract ical monopoly in the production of s t ^ c i l s 
in Indie , was e l i d e d to have influenced the Government 
author i t ies for denying a liesERce for production of stoTiCils 
to Bharat Carbon in 1964* The Glexo Co* was roported to have 
threatened tho Iteira Cto-Cperative Society (Bsenufactorers of 
the w^l«»known Atsul Products) thot "they vould buy up s l l tb© 
goods Esanufeetured by the society and throw the® into the sea"* 
if they s t e r t inenufacturing baby food* A more deteiled 
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aeootmt of the jadlelotis use of throats and tli@ Qse of 
pr ice catting ©golast e eorapotlng prodaeer i s found In tti© 
•price war* that continQad for some tlBC between DunXop QG^ 
and Madrss Habbar Poctory» OlsiXer atteajpts by raonopollsts 
or nesr monopolists to k®©p out or erusli eospotitors in 
various weys er© by no isecns raro and these SK>nopollEtS| 
the GoBssission foand| actod es "price leaders" charging 
exorbitant pr ice , "vihat 6ir@ctly effects the g^iersl public 
even isoro than t h i s shutting out of competitors i s the ectaal 
charging of unfair price which i s the soiMJpolists* aiia in a l l 
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such ectionfl^i observed the C€^»eission» '^he ContRission 
compared the cost of production ©s supplied by ^jse industrifllisi 
with the prices the eonsuner had to pay and ©Iso exnmined 
the prof i t s esade* Here i s the Cosmission's finding in t h i s 
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respect* 
••On such coKperis<Mi| we ere convinced that in 
certain goods of conuaon use including eertein 
dro^Sy oawrbitant prices t#ere actually chax^ed 
by profiucers who ere ei ther the sold producers 
of the goods or eecoonted for such a large ^ a r e 
of the production ths t there wes no substantial 
coBipetltlon 8!nd they acted as price leaders* 
We are refraining from msjitioning the pert icular 
goods In respect of which we believe t h i s to have 
happened ss that Bight (Unbaress those who night 
be ealled upon to hold any foill^fledged inquiry 
into the estter** 
Discussing the r e s t r i c t i ve prsctlcesi the Coat^lsBion 
fooBid the most widewspread of such prectices in the habit of 
8H3st t raders of hoarding wh^aiever any scarcity i s pr©E«mt or 
ev®n apprchwided* I t i s cosjiaonest in conscBBer goods which can 
be kept in stock for soisa time witliout rauch r i sk of wo stage and 
deterioration in ual l ty and of vhich the clesSDd i s inelfst io* 
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Art i f tc le l seerolty i s created by t h i s process by keepirjg 
th«? goods oat of th© fro© flow of cosaepoo* Advsntego i s 
th^a tek«n by th© traders of the m^ont d^^nds of consjsrjeaps 
to fsake exorbitant profi ts* The (^ost^er l e f t at th© oerey 
of th© lanserupEdLous t raders peys yhst he i s asked to psy« 
Th© fear that the a r t i c l e s may soon beoorae wholly taievsileble 
somotiiaes stakes h ie purchase more than h i s ismc^diate ne©dSf 
cojntributing thus to greater seercity Bn6 strengthenin: th© 
position of the hoarders* This has happened again and ogoin 
in recent y ^ r s in food grains^ edible oHf baby foodj 
cosaetios and nusieroas other a r t i c l e s of daily ue©| and 
controls not rigorously enforced have generally proved to be 
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ineffective* 
R©»ssle price ©ttintensnce in v;hlch the manufscturers 
i n s i s t the dis t r ibutors that the i r goods must not be sold 
beloi^ the price as dictated by thiss i s eiKjther widcOly prevalent 
practice* I t i s obvious that t h i s k i l l s coaipetition between 
the ectuel d is t r ibutors of th© a r t i c l e end often keeps the 
prices v*ich th© u l t i s s t e consucier has to ps^y hir-her than 
they 'v'cal- otherwise have bee»* 
Bven 8»r© widespread than resale price maintensnce 
i s the practice of sxelusive dealing contracts !»?bich many 
msnufacturers enforce* This consists in a manufacturer toll ing 
e dealer that he shall not deal in any coeipetitor • s ^oods* 
If he does so he wil l not get th© supply of goods from the 
pfirtlcular manufacturer* 
The practice of fixation of prices by s,«!rof^ m<«it 
between coaipetitors i s also in vogue* The inevitfible 
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eon8@qu€^co of saeh prie© flacetlon s?;p©oB3oiits i s unlfowi 
pplc© potting the otsstoaer tn a dlsedvantage* Af»th«r 
r e s t r i c t ive prsctlc© pr^vsX^t among aonopoXists i s \^B% 
l e hiKJwn as ••tio-op" or " t ie^la*! by which th© soppXier 
of &(mf!i ooBffiodity refosoe to stippXy i t to th@ doaX@r cmXess 
th© X®tt©r sgrecs eXeo to take froB hlo eertsin other 
eoreraodity stocked by th® raenafacturer* Boy«x>tt agreooects 
•thereby the proclaeers prohibit the d is t r ibotors froo 
soppXylng th© products to persona in the i r "stop Xlst", 
dlscrieinetory peyacsnt of discoont to dis t r ibutors and 
jWjtelXers end agreements ©ffiong producers res t r ic t ing output 
are mme of the other r e s t r i c t ive practices noted by th© 
Comsisnion* 
Conc^treted ecorKjnic power i s a direct threat 
to poXitioeX defisocraey and the deoXared objectives of our 
Con ssfeitutioii# The infXuenc© of th© Xeadin-^ industrisXlsts 
on the poXitieeX partlesf and in psrtieuXarf the ruXing 
X08 party has benefaX sociaX eonsequmiees* The finaneiaX 
asslstancQ that some of the IndustrieXists in the coirstry 
have given to th© ruXlng party, has Xont support to th© 
e r i t i e i sB that big business have eonsiderabXe infXu^ee 
over OovemiBont* In t h i s connection Mr, n»C,0ott observed 
as foXlovs in h is dissenting note to the lk>nopoXi0S Inquiry 
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Report! 
"^e probX^c of reXetioni^lp between th© private 
inf'astrlaXlsts and the poXiticaX par t ies certainly 
©xistSf but In my oplnioni t h i s i s not the soXe 
or evmi the mein reason for the infXu^^c© v/hlch 
big business has on the affa i rs of th© State . 
Concentrated oconoBlc power involves control of 
large resourcesi erd alw of lorge areas of 
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prod Oct iots and of the @«>tK>sy es e whole* ?hos« 
vbo bav© t h i s eontrol BT@ in a position to 
influ^nc© the #^»iM>eio policy in e larga messuroj 
Irrofpectlv® ©rstlrsly of tholr rolstionitolp v l^tfe 
po l i t l cc l pertl®8| whothor in opposition or in 
powor. or ©von thoi r r e l e t l o n ^ l p with individuels 
in eathority* A prograaan® of induetpisl ©xponsloni 
for Instcnce, most depefid to a large extiait on the 
willingness of the corporate sector to invest 
the i r savinge for such ea^sneion* Those %iho 
control the savings can influence the • inc^ t ives* 
reqairod for investment ®n<1| therefore« the vliole 
set of ec^nosiic decision which r e l s t e to t h i s 
ppohlcffit F.iaployiBent i s another liaportsnt aspect 
t^hleh necessarily depsffids on the decisions tsken 
by lerge s^losrers* £oe^ instances can be 
mt&tiplied* Th© fact i s th©t the economy of a 
country cen be influ^ieed to a considerable ext®it 
by those wigsged in business or production. The 
larger the eoncentretion of eeonoaic power end, 
therefore, the lerger the sector of economy 
controlled by en indivldtipl or group of inaividuelSf 
the greeter i s the influence of the Inelivldusl or 
the froE^ on the country•s econoBic l i fe* The 
econofflic decision of Govemsi^nt do w>t exist in 
i®>lsti<»5» They ©re teken in a certain eonteast, 
in response to the decisions end e t t i t ades of th© 
peraons er^aged in eeonoaie ec t iv i t lesf end Eust, 
therefore, necesserlly be influenced by the le t ter* 
There i s s t i l l another factor t?hich gives r i se to 
t h i s influence end that I s the eb l l i t y of big 
business to influence public opinion through thei r 
predoEslnance in the press* In e dooocrstic aaciety 
GovemEent must necessarily be responsive to public 
opinion. To the extent therefore that a r t icu la te 
public opinion can be Influ^iced by big business, 
they can also influence the decisions of Oovemment* 
In ffiy opinion, these are the tm^r sources of the 
influ^ice which concentrated econoaiio power hss en 
the t f f s i r s of the State , and i t would tm% be right 
to overlook these feetors ©nd ref - r only to the 
finsnciel sseistance by the eorporete sector to the 
ftmds of the po l i t l c s l parties** 
Another evil scciel consequence flovlng froD 
concMstreted eeoi^BJic po^?er i s the practice of big business 
Hsir>^ ^ the i r deep pockets to corrupt public of f lc l s l s In thei r 
attei!pt to expsnd ©conoisic power end sscnopoly posit ion. The 
Santhcins© ComaiittGe on Prevention of Corruption found t h i s 
practice of big business responsiblo at l e s s t part ly for the 
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g ^ e r a l degr8d®tl<»i In public l t f « lis the country* with 
larg© qaexitltlas of unaeeoontod soney and large aiaotmts 
saved throc^H tax m&Bism onaerapuloQs big boaindss indalge 
In a l l type© of ©elpraetleea smklng a ©ockery of deffloeratle 
administration and ral© ©f law. 
In the obove discussion ve hev© BQ<m the ^ c i e l 
&rf' ©conomic cons©f^ ac?nc©s of ccnci^treted ©ecnocsic pot^ ©r# 
Another isjKsrtant factor roeponslbl© for the grotdJh of 
•Iswlessness* in the business world i® th© p€>rsistoroe of 
th^ t r sd i t iona l view that violations of business XBVS er® 
by and l®rg© techniesl breaches of th© law not esllinct for 
det©rr^it panisha«it . To i l l u s t r a t e tho point , the g^.eral 
praetico In relat ion to prosocotloni at l eas t In rf»sp©et of 
v io le t ion 8 of tbe provisions of Oospany tewf i s that i t i s 
resorted to only in tbos® cesos whore edviee, persuasion 
snd warning fe l l* V^&n tho IEV courts give e difff^rcntial 
troatiBcnt to tho businesssian«ori8ilnel % ^ | they B^em to 
bel ieve, wi l l conforo to th© lav by fri**n<31y edvlce, mild 
pressure and g©ntl« pursue sion# Th® pCilicy of th© Compsny 
Law Board i s to avoid procoodings a^sinst eosap&nlQS for 
minor lapses and to get th@B reMctlfi^ by th© coi^any 
sanf-g^aente the^solvos on the basis of sdvice tcarsdered hy th© 
Hegionel Dir'-^ctcrs and R??gistr©rs of CompeniQs# find cvon 
\Mmi prosecuted for persistent v iole t lons , the subordinate 
judlciery generally Impose fines of negligible amounts which 
bsve no prcct iccl v l u e as punielf^ent against a big Joint 
stock company. In soiae cs£#8 the or is ine ls sre evcan l e t off 
after e vemlng» " I t i s not therefore surprlsl i^* eecording 
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to th« Coapctny Lav Administration) "that tmny tmseropi&otis 
eoiBpfiny isanageiiants s t i l l pr@f@r to pay the nominal fines 
rather than disclose the affe i rs of the coopanles which ^@y 
BsnBge ei ther to the shar^ttolders or to the Beglstresr of Joint 
Stock CoBpenies'** 
The parposes of ccspany Xm ore defeated vhan 
noffiinel fines ere itsposod in cases where off-noes have becm 
proved an<3 there ere ryo mitigating circiwistsncee to ext^iaete 
th© offender®! fuer^ Tsly beesuse the offonces ar® erronecosly 
considered to be of a technical nettar©t Indeed s«cb seessingly 
t r i v i a l offot^ces heve in the past been found to provide the 
basis for R»re serious ©©Iprectices ®nd violPtions of lew| 
such as breach of fidoeiary obligstions of m&mgmmnt and 
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the fa i lure to observe th© roles of corporate eecountebility. 
An examinetior of the nature of violat ions for which 
prosecutions were launched by the Ooapany Lav Administretion 
indicates that a good percentage of thea were for ( i ) fa i lure 
to bold the snnuel gwiercl meetings ( i i ) fai lure to ley the 
profi t 8Rd loss accounts ©nd the beldnce sheets before the 
ennuel meeting 8| ( i i i ) fa i lure to fil© the Annual Hetums 
with the Registrar of Coiapfeniesi (iv) fa i lure to f i l e the 
bslenc© she*»tE enf. profi t an*:! loss accounts with the 
Registrar of CksBipcnies and (v) failur^n of l iquidators to f i l e 
with Registrar of (^©prsnies th© ennuel stetrxaetsts showing the 
position of the liquidation^ To safeguard the in teres ts of 
the shart^olders of companies, the provisions of the Act 
concerning sbove-sentioned defeults are of p&TBmovmt isport.ance. 
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Parlieaent hee reeognlee^ t h i s feet &n& the panelties 
prescribed for the defetdts l i s t ed ebove have been 
accordingly heavy, vl8» Rs«6,000f Rs«l,000| Rs#60 per dsyi 
F?8#S0 per day and RstSCK) per day r®sp0ctively# l e t dialing 
the year 1961**68 the fines imposed by the Courts In as 
many as 67 per cent of the eases where the eospanles fsi led 
to hold snnaal gen^^al ©ecitings In contravention of the 
relevant provisions of the ^ct were for asotsits net exceeding 
112 Hs,26A(p«nelty provided by the law being ns*S|OOOA)« 
Such small fines also generate a feeling in the public wind 
that the defaults in question could be coeimitted with 
impunity and they ere pert of successful business prectice# 
I t tjCltlDately tends to bring Into oont^i^t ad@lnlstration of 
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Justiee end rule of le«r» 
Considering the ^i^noous sfuotait of public aoney 
Involved and the serious dsiasge infl icted on public eiorals 
and mutual t r u s t one can hold business violetions isore 
danfjerous to society than tradltlonBl property offences. 
The tax evadersf food adulteretorsf spurious drt^ manufacturerS| 
black EserketeerSf profi teers and moisjpollste s- ould be 
c;rouped by a l l stendards as public eneroy "Htwiber One*** On the 
contrary, in our SNsclalist society th©y go trnponished and 
en;Joy the f ru i t s or the i r e r i s lne l pract ices . The l»x and 
inadequete provisions of the lfiW| the inefficient and 
discrlminstory onforce^flient of I t s provisions by © multitude 
of of f ic ia l Bfljoncies and the exploitation of the well* 
inttmtioned safeguards of our aeiw>eratic legal procedure 
er© a l l helpftH to the unscrupulous seetlcn of hig business 
ixi perpetrsting theip l l l i ^ a l acti^ritlos* The Ccmpsny Im 
Adffiiulstretioii founa i t d i f f icul t in several cases to 
prooQ«d egrlB®t inflo«fiti8l coopeny »8nai»iMB«nts because of 
th© diletoryy cfvesiv© and obstructive t a c t i c s adopted by the 
par t ies conc©rRet1» They ©xereiB© enoi^aous influcance on the 
Govement and tho ruling party through the i r periodicsl 
contribution® to party funds and by dishonest use of t he i r 
econoaie po^er* 'Sv&n th® Court procodtMre i s pressed into 
service by big business in order to wsrd off any inquiry 
into the i r fsalprsetices end ©iaoiandgefflCKnt^  This i s abimdently 
aede clear by the Bose Coatsisslon Heport on Delmia^Jain Group 
of OoiBppinies» ' f i l l i t be too such t o say that th© imscrupulous 
section of Indian big business has fer too lor^ tilth i t s 
wealth and the brains in every field i t s wealth hes enabled 
i t to boy, made e sockery of etjulteble social beheviour and 
desjocratio lc«»el proc^^dures? 
If the Constitutional objective of econotaic 
development v?ith dispersal of econoEsie power end Incrsssing 
dispoaasetion of ©ocio^eeonoiBic ^ostiee i s to be obtained there 
i s urg^it need for progressive changes in th© lew and procedure 
relat ing to the regulation of buslnesSf t rade , eomserce and 
industry. I t Is surprising to note that in a professedly 
©ocirllst country l ike India there i s no lew agfinct inonopolies 
end conci^tretlon of @<x>noffiic power* TtoleES the categories 
of eoramercifil frauds ere widened to include whet ore nofe? colled 
sr^arp pract ices , r e s t r i c t ive and TOnopolistie pract ices, 
the control of •l^vdessness* in big business csn never be 
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sehieved to any eubstentlal degr««» In t h i s connection, 
thf5 pocoKEwindstlon of the Monopolies Inquiry CosBaisslon to 
s@t op 6 Pereaniait Connalssion to 8t:5>crvl8« the Private 
Sectop enterprises wculd be eenlnently suitable* A dreft b i l l 
was prepared and sul^sittecl by the r^nopolies Censaleslon 
©Ions with i t s Heport, giving effect to i t s leg is le t ive 
rocofssendEtions* (Appeals I I I ) , f. b i l l on the sabject 
\..'ith sose aedificBtione i s Tuaw placed tm the table of the 
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The Senthens® Committee on Prevention of 
corruption so?;gested the consolidation and incorporation 
of the various social offences including business c r i ses , 
nov spreed over e number of «»)ftctEsnts, into th© foraiet of 
US 
the Indian Pen®l Code, possibly tmrler © separate chapter* 
1 ^ 
fills i s alpo a desirable reforn* This vould dispel to 
sotBo extent the prevailing doubt regarding tho criminal 
chfiracter of these offences* Further, I t I s also necessary 
to provide deterrent punl^s^fits including forfeiture of 
property for serious business violr t ions* If s ©an i s 
sllowed to keep h is ill»gottffli wealth after paying s noffilnel 
fine or serving © few isonths in prison, he would gladly do 
t h i s end &n^y the res t of hie l i f e with the society having 
forgottcwi, or forgives h i s crime* I f respect for lew end 
administration of Justice i s to be eslntfined. I t i s necessary 
to ensure th0t criminals do not go unpunli^ed and the corrupt 
shall fwt ^ j o y th*^  f ru i t s of corruption* 'Thnrefore, apart 
froe deterrent punl^Bients, the question of confIscsticai of 
ssse ts and forfeiture of c iv i l and |K>litie6l r ights In o x t r ^ ^ 
cases should be considered* 
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Oofipsny oontribotions to polltio@l parties 
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^oQlt^ slso b@ total ly prohibited or publicly pe^iAetod* 
A b i l l regtfLeting coapany cJtonations to political pnrties 
now mi6eT the con eider© t.ion of P©rliaa«it i s reproduced in 
Appcsidix 1Y» As Hp» K»Si;inthaiisB, )H#P« observed^ ccmspsny 
donation to political pertios ©Eioants to o p ^ bribery, Th© 
directors of B company 60 iKst tmk^ ©ny sscrlfiee theiaselvc®! 
but give mmy tmn^y wbich ©Ofht to b© <ilstribot©<l as 
diviaertds to sberoholdors or kept in reserve for the 
leTltiosst?5 vork of the coropany. A considerable pert of these 
donations i s really the sjoney belonging to the Qcverrm&nt 
BE Corporation TBX, Incoa© Tsx, and Super Tex, Therefor© 
eorapany contributions indirectly aiaoirot to aovewJisent 
financing polit ical parties and the ruding party neturally 
gets the largest ©avrntage* Further^ if the cofflp®nies ©re 
sllowe<3 to spend aoney for polit ical ptn^josesi the result in 
the long rim v»ill be that each big cospeny will have sose 
M#Ps and soffif* aeabere of State legi slat tires* Thar, a Isrge 
section of otir lefiislatores m&y consist of r^rescctetives 
of these vested interests m%& bosiness houses nsturfilly will 
control the politic®! a^isinistrstion of the country throi:^b 
t h e s e WKSii^ 
There i s need for sioplificstion of lav snd 
proce<fure rer^uleting ecciwjmio activities* Many bueinessm*^ 
coB^lain that lavs ere so nimerouSy cosplwc and aasbiguous that 
i t i s i'ifficult to coaply vith a l l i t s provisions despite 
their willingness to abide by th^i* Apart fro® cossplex and 
asblguotis l0¥s • BT16 a l l lews are ambiguous at their Es^rgins 
1X9 
and lii< i^ta!)l3P ao when i t 6e&l vith the taod^ m ooBpIoXf 
cti©iM»lng systc*® of business aca coiwerce • there are e good 
aeny eases where tasnfgoiBsr.t runs efoi:dL of the Isv sls^ly 
beeause they are not sware of i t s provlsioas* HsnageaHmt 
of i«iall*ai£0d coopanies eoBplelzi about the large aeocffit 
of time and labour necessary to preserve a l@v«abiding 
reeord* SoBietisses t h ^ find i t g^tuinely diffictflt to 
comply with the provisions of e l l laws governing their 
oeeopation* Of eoarsOf in the ease of big business hoases 
there are no soeh diffioiHties end their defaults are 
generally oeloiaatea and deliberate* 
The b^evolent attitude of the early liberalistic 
era of eriBiinal law i s a serious iapedisent in the effective 
administration of Jostieo in this new Brm of eriainal lew. 
The traditional criainal procedure i s less streanjlined to 
control business crimes as i t i s hedged in by all the rights 
and protections aoeordecl to an accused • •presseaption of 
innocence»» •proof be3?ond a rea^nebl© doubt' or »b«iefit of 
f^ !oubt» ete»| and all th^ prretical obstacles frustrating 
prosecutors* The cjuestlon of l i f t i n g th?? onus of proof, 
whctiever a pri®a facie esse i s established by the prosectrtion, 
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should be considered in aore and acre eases of business critses* 
It BJUSt also be examined whether the findings on feet of 
competent administrative authorities @!iot£Ld be made binding 
110 
on the criEinal courts* A aultltude of enforccsfsont agencies 
under different Ministries of the OovemoaDty each looking 
after a pert only of the % o^le field of business crimes without 
prop«p coordination ^mong theai i s also not conducive to the 
120 • 
^t%etiv0 mt^Temmt ©f bosintss l«i*i» The feesibllitsr of 
s unified 8«t t^ proporljf eo©rdlnet«fi end gsarm®d \ty mcports 
on aXl aspects of aodowj boslntss djiKeBdes sua ss slisplifiod 
prceodore In «nforcefa«it aoeemr* lam^sdleto 6tt©Rtlon# m 
ohmrv@6 by th@ Boso Cos»issicmf th© or^insry CoBpte of lev^ 
particularly' Ir th© lower Itvel^ ®r© lll«»fltt«d for the 
sdBiinietrotiofi of business laws imroliriiig ^siplex technicel 
120 
matt®ps« The creation of special opisinal tribonels for 
trying InaQstrlali coaa^rcislf and tex lf^*s Is e deslrsbl© 
step mne wherever this Is not feeslblc pnrtleular fudges in 
differoist loesl i t ies m&f be given e:f(clasive cherge of trying 
only vlolctiof^s of specified business lavs* F^ecessary 8t.©ps 
shoulf! a l ^ be t^ken for the syet^s^tlc reporting of business 
criK!>8 elon^ vith other erlninal s tat is t ics* I t tmy BISO be 
considered In appropriate eases whether the offender shotEe 
b© esked to publish st his mm exposes in specified 
newspapers details regarding the offence cosaitted by him BnA 
121 
the panirfiBon* awerded by the court* ThiS| i t i s fe l t , i s 
a faost effective daterrent against business cri«ies# 
While the ®bove reforms in lew, insti tutions, and 
procedure adght help in the sore effective enforcement of 
business laws, legisletion '.?culc sake l i t t l e headway tsiless 
trade a-«d industry rise to realise their social responsiblli* 
t i e s ©nd prepare to conduct business in public interest as well* 
The Q«n< i^en prinelplP of trusteoihip wqpressee the iiAer^it 
respcmsibility of business enterprise to i t s eonsiMers, workers, 
shsreholders, and the coaaaunity at lar§e as ^-'ell BS their 
Bsntual responsibilities to one anotfier» '^forces^t of 
standerds of biihairiour throi^b X@w8 has Its oim lisiitetiouSf 
perticulorXy wh«i i t eoneews «coiio{sio bahavloop* Beyoo^ 
l©g«l obllgetlonSf the practices ©f basln«ssiB®n mast b« 
voliaitBrily regulated and €iifore«d» 
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1# Beport of the Ooasiittw on the Prevention ef CSorrtiption (Santhanas Go88aittee)| (1964)* Para 6{ 
S0@ else import of th« Honepoiies ZnQuiry Ooaisiesifm (1965), p«Id6| 2fiS« 
St Bepnes anS feotersj fim EortmmB in CrislrK>34»e7 (1943)f 
P*S1# 
3« Report of the Ooa^esion of Inquirer (1963) • Inqoix^ m 
the AdaiJni«tr8ti«fi of the DeXo^^Jein Ooispanidst Ministry 
of C 4^  If Clev@m@snt of India, (Yivian Boso Coisffiiesiaa 
Report)» 
4* r^ antbanaffi C^maittoo H@portf p» 13 and p»@5» 
5» ?!eonoiiiie Hisviewf Janusry 28| 1964 at p» f!8» 
6» Prcfeseor Wichcles teller on Indian Tsx Hefops (1356) p»106» 
7» ?ivi®n Bos® Hoportf Chapter IT* 
8* Sath«Plen4, i#ilto CJollar Crin© (lCH9)f pp» 49 • Sl# 
9t aiandariy J# in H»I.»M#}r« Vs. Ki^efort ^^ ^^* t^*^ * ^ 
et p* 40^ 
10# CQth©rl8na| Vihito Oollsr Crise (1961) p» 47* 
11# Illostrstive of th#®« lews ©rei Th© Indien Oospanlee »^<Jt (I of 1966)1 The ?-8s«iitial Coa^o^itios Aet (X of 1966) i 
file Prw^tlon of Poofi Adoltoretiw Aet (XXXIV of 1964) f 
Th® Ponrsrd CSontrscts (R©gtiletion) Aet iW.'f of 19^)t 
I fijc 
an« OosKetios Act| 1940$ the Coetoas Aet (LII or 1962) | the 
The Foreign Exchange (R®ga(l©ti<ai)Aet (?II of 1947)t The 
Trad© Marks ©nd Mercbsnfilee Aet (XLIII of 1968) t n© Drii^ g 
Industries (Devslopiient end B^olation) Act, 1961$ The 
Imports ©na Exports (Control) ^ct, 1947 etctt ®^ o# 
I?', ^ilnlfre^ Bose, «»The frader*^ Cpinicm datea SBnmry 5 | 1965 
at p» 6« 
13« l^bert Rio©! Th© Basinese of Criae (H#y#) 
14« It i s pointed oat that Hr« Shrij^ns Prasad Jain, i^ hoa th© 
Bos© Cosimisiicn held responsihle for serious irregtHarities 
with respect to &*J# Qrotip of C t^upanies. was the presid f^fit 
of the Federation of Indian dianber of coiaseree and 
Inaastry at tfe© ti»© of poblieation of th© Bcse Inqoiry 
H©i«rt# 
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Genmmer Sonrle^i c«!itrfiX ^@r&t Sitvak SnEieJi ^•0eXhi(iD64 
3J6« AnnoeX B^ports on the working of the Inciian Goatpanies 
Aet* 10S6 <Qovt« of Indlft}| Audit H^)ort8 and Heports 
of tho Publie Aoootmtf Cofflsittoo of Parliament on the 
working of the various Hinistrios/!Depdrtsont%^iibXie 
Sector undertakings etc#| Annoal Heports of t^e Special 
Police K®tabll^ B®nt» Delhit leport of tb© Bose 
Co8»ml8f5lon on the %iorking or the Balfflla*^8ln Oroup of 
CcMispanies (1963)| Santhanaii OcwGjittee Beport on 
Previmtion of Corrtiption (1964)« tJfeforta»stely 
statistlee end data on the proeeeotlons rni^mt the 
Prevention of Food Adtilteratlon Aetf 1&54 Brttfs and 
Coeaieties Act^  1940| Foreign Exchange fie^alation Act* 
1947t Custoes Aet| ioes, Xsporta BmA Exports (Control) 
Aetf 1947f BssentiaX Coimaodities /.ot| 1958f Trade Marks 
and Merohandiae Act* X968| Xneoae»tax Aet| 196X eto«| etc* 
are not readiXy evaiXabXe to the pubXio excimt 
ooeaslonaX neirapaoer reports of a fe^ sensationaX eaees 
InvoXving big baalneas* 
X7« See gffiiweXly Progress of Prcseootlons under the 
Coispanies Aetf The T^th Aiuitiel Heport on the trorkina 
of the Indian Goepanies Aet. 1966f D^^artisent of 
Coo^ any AffairSf Hinlstry of Lmi$ Oovem^ent of India 
at p»39* 
13* the Bose Oosmission Heport mi the lurking of the 
0*J* droop of CoBipanies throve fmdb light on the 
semlpoXation and eiR)Xoitaticn of both isaoney and power 
by directors of pabiie eoapanles to advance their 
seXfieli interests* 
See generally chapters tX, 1II| I? and V# 
X9« Xbid# Also see t4Dnopolies Xnqoiry Cc^aalssii^ i Beport| 
^ Qovtm of India (196S) 
??0# tbidt Also see Senthenaia Cocaaittee Report on Prevention 
Of Corrt^tior (1964)} Ghagla Coetsisslon Heport on L»X»C 
Investffi^tts in Kon i^re C^noems (1961)t Hazare Heport 
on the systeffi of Industrial Liemising (1967) | Mahslrnobis 
Ceoaittee Boport mt Pistrlbatimi of Xncoae end Levels of 
Living (1964)» 
Sl« DcHi^ nds were Bade in Parllaswit for the nationalisation 
of foreign trad©t b^skingi general inaoranoe ete#| etc* 
The willingness of the party in power at the C^rtre to 
pre gressively adopt stich aee sores if necessary i s 
abondantly reflected in the eocmmio reaolotlons passed 
by the All India Congress Coselttee at Its successive 
enncKiX sessions since 1964« Hie schese for soeiaX 
control of banks that i s nov isooted and bi l l s on 
eaonopoXies and Lo^eX that are heim considered by 
PsrXiaa^t are obvious iXlnstratlone of this trend* 
See Tines of India (Delhi) dated 11th Deceaber 1967| 
(see next page) 
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Socielist G&mTesmm ?oI«IIX, Ho* II & 12 (1963) anS 
A«X»C«C« Keonosic Bevlai; datod January 88| ld64« 
SSt^e Adeslnistretion of th© Par© ftood and Drm l»awB i s a 
ease In point* The failare to pjpotoet th@ paoplo's h©al^ 
i s explained in teres of th@ paooity of fonds end 
inadequacy of laboratory facil lt ias and qualified psrsonnol. 
See gwierally annoal reports of th@ Ministry of H©alth» 
Oovemmmit of India. 
23#The administration of tax laws at the G^atre illustrates 
this eoiBpleadty and eonfasicm* Various attempts to 
simr^lify the procedure so as to elnimiss evas^n of tax 
heve nox hem. stiecessftA to any substantial degree* 
S4#?iolatlons of licensing regulationsf tax laws, eastoES 
rulesf i85)oy*/e«port control orders, foreign exchange 
violations 0tc , | are seldoai reported* They are adisini* 
stretively dealt with end the authorities keep th©B as 
cloGMd secret* There are detected instances in x^ 'hie^  
firas o^isured/blacklisted or otherwise ptsiished by one 
Ministry of Govemtaea^ t ef India are favoured by snother 
Klnistry^^srtaicnt either because of the ignorance of 
the ^r l i er violetions or because of andex€and laethods 
or faveoritisB • See g«i©rally Hanaro R«*port on Industriel 
ticwisii^ (1967)* 
S5*B@port on the working of the Coi$>«nie8 Aety 1956* 
26*/inn8al Hsports of the !5nforce®<»st Cirectorete (Foreign 
T^ch8nge)| Ministry of Fin«nce| (Sovt, of India* 
27*Sonthan©iB Ootatsittee R«?port| p* 263* 
28*Clvie Affairsf M©roh 1962* 
29*S®nthEnais Comittee Boport (1964) p* 18 and 66| 
See also the Annual Reports of the Special Police 
^^stabllshsOTt, Delhi* 
30*Ri5port of the Ad Hoc CoiMittee wi Quality Control and 
Pre*sa3ipfflent Inspection (1963) Ministry of C & I , Govt* of 
Indiaf pp*9S«98* 
31*A*I*C*C* ieonosic Heview» January 28f 19C»4 at p* S8* 
32*AppMxdix I* 
33*Vivlan Bose Coenission Beport (1963), St^rs* 
34*Ibia*, pp* S3 • 65* 
35*Ibid*y pp* 11* 
d6*Ibid*f p* 1 ^ * 
37*Ibid*t p* 20* 
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3S» tbidt PP0BI * 176t 
39» Ibid* p,174 
40* Ibia* pp»^3 • 35« 
41« Ibia« p«31 
4^* Ibid* p«S^# 
43* Xbia« pp«213 • S50« 
44» Xbid* p«463* 
45c Ibia* p*4S0 
46« S»H«0viv«d7 end a«S« ^argava* Politieal Corn^tion in 
iBdle (X0@7)f Oiepter tm ^HvanmrB j^lsodo*** 
47* Third etid fborth Armnal Baporta on tbe working of the 
Indian Cospaniaa Aet| I9S6f dovt* of Xndia| p« 65« 
48* /idaltaratioR of food and dnj^s bain| a aarioue laenaea 
in India toda^i a separate ^aptar la devoted in thia 
stady (cabapter IY| infra) on viat problee* 
43t The atattitory provisions penaliaing audi behaviours 
are liated in Appmdix H* 
50« Beport of the Nonopoliea Inqairy Ooeimisaimi (1965) at 
P» I62« 
6I« Ibid* p* 136# 
S1Q0 SanthanaiB Coffissittea Baport (1964) pp« 11 » 12* 
53# Kievee^ marf D»H«y A Oritieel Anslyaia of Lm^t end 
Monetary Aepecta of (^it Funds (19S7)t lesesreh Divisioni 
Cimtral Bureau of Inves'igationi csovemiaimt of lRdiafH»Bclhl 
64« Ibid* pp« 7 « ? ^ 
55* Ibid* pp* 23 • S4* 
56* Also see 'Advertiaea^t and Criainality'i infra* 
57* Kavee^tvari B*H*y <%it Ftmda (C*B*I) Supra^  p* 5* 
58* Ibid* p* 2* 
59* Ibid* p* 3* 
60* Section 204 « A*Indi@n Penal Code reeds sa follo^st 
•*294Wi* Wb©0v@r keeps any offiee or plaee for the purpose 
of drawing any lotteryt not being a State lottery or a 
lottery strthorised by the Stete 3ovema«jt, ^tall be 
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ptml^ed with iamrlseniBerjt of either description 
for a ters vhldi m&f ext«3d to six leofithsi or with 
flne« or with both« 
And whoever pat)llshes any proposal to pey eny 
8tiB| or to deliver any goode. or to do or forhesr 
dol^ anything for l^e benefit of eny perscm* or en 
any event or oimtlngeney relative or eppXloaole to 
the drawing of any tleleett Xot| noaber or figure In 
any atieh Xotteryy ^alX be punished with fine whld) 
say extend to one thousand rupees*" 
AXao see the following Judlelel deelalonst 
CI} ^eeha Iyer Vs« Krishna Xyeri 59 Madras 662* (IDPQbllo Proseetitor ?8« Monlswaal HaldUi 36 Cr*Ii«J«123S« 
61« Kavee i^warf 0«H«| cailt Fisidt (C»BcX)t Supra*| pp« 36 • 37 
6§« HfiXXoran Jeisesy D«| OontroX or Consent? A study of the 
ChalXange of Mass Cotsmmloatlont sheed & Werd| tendon (1963) p, 54* 
63» Total expcmdltore on adv^ rtlscKBcaats In ludle has 
Inereased frosi Bs»7 orores In X9S@*63 to M&^dO erores In 
1962M54# 
See H«7« K@isjoi^l| l^ onopoXles In India, LaXvanl PubXl^lng 
HoQSe, Bosibay (19^) p« 90» 
@4» Ibid*, P* 93# 
6S» For exas^Xei the Drugs and Magle Reaedles (ObjectionabXe 
Advert ls€H9«Hrit8} Aet| 1^4* 
66* FlnsX Heport of the Co»iBltte«» ^) Consuaer Protect Ion* 
Her Majesty's statlon^y Of flee (I^ midon) Caaid* 1781 {196S) 
Part ?I, p* S39# 
67* Ibid* p* 240# 
68* Brown J«A*C« T^hnlqties of PerstiMtslon, P^igoln Boolcs (1963) 
69* Final Heport of the Coo&lttee on Consu&er Protection, 
Supra p* sa9» 
70* The findings are based on a survey of the cotDnerelaX 
advortls^Hoents vhtda Bppmtr^^ In the Blndustan Tlffies* 
Statesffian, Times of Indie and Indian Bacpress daring ^ e 
tuo«HBonth period « Hay^une 1967* The degree of exaggera« 
t l^i , misrepresentation and deci^tlon In then could not 
be asci^^alned for want of research data and technleaX 
details* Nonetheless, their persuasive nature, eiaotlonal 
appeals, nlsXeadlng cMnphi^ sls, useanlngXess elelss and 
tandancy towards IrrstloneX 3»tlvatlon v/ere so obvious 
as t« lead to ^ e corcXuslons s^de herein* 
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71* Beport of the Drags f ^ u i r y CcmsiBBimif West Bangel (1964) 
7S« Jsffioe Bel.lor&iit Cof!tz>oX or <%>&8«fitt Supra, pp,78»79 and 
73* SavQRth AimoeX H ^ r t on the vorklf^ of tb@ Indlsn QoiBpaniOS Aoty 19o6| Qovt* of Z&aiaf p« 42* 
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Tex evasion and avoidioiea imd the finanoial 
oorrtjptlon that goes with it are problema of great public 
Issportsnce not only in the field of tax legislation and 
reventie adminlatratlon htit alao of serlons oonseqomiee to 
th@ finanoial seeority and eooi^Blo developaent of l^e 
ooontry as a vhole« It is an aoe^ted fact that eonsidoreble 
reirenoe is lost to the exdbeqiier every year through escape 
of taz« Ttie sioral and saterial oonseqaenoes of this 
widespread enti*soeial practice seen to be not ftUly 
appreciated by the public at large ^ o are victiess of the 
tax erines of their dishonest fellovr&en* Tax evaders 
increase pro iymls the load of tax cm the i^ioulders of the 
great body of eitisens vho do not desirof or do not Imav howi 
to adopt these oanoeuvres* Their actions breed disrespect for 
laif and authority* Their success and naterial prosperity 
attract others into their fold and tisid to proaote 
lawlessness in society* Such BHm« with the help of their 
ill*gotten wealthy corrupt the civU servants end public 
life g«n@rally« retard the pace of eeonoisic groiirth| and 
jeopardise ^ e political indtfpendonce of the Hatlon* The 
iisportence of the problem in a newlyi»independent| developing 
cotsitry like India cannot therefore be overwestimeted* 
Of ooursOf the probleia is neither new nor peculiar to India* 
It is prevalimt in alnost ell countries In varying degre-^s* 
But, in IndiSi the evil has groim considerably over the years 
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despite @ll the efforts ef the stithoritlee to eiieinete 
i t* 
Adailnlstretloti of tax eneetsents preeents so 
cmny tectmlcal ®nd eotsplic®te<S problems of faets ana Xmt 
iJb6t I t Is aiffieialt for ©n ordinary person to undorstand 
th© intricBcios Involved. A stody of the problem of 
evasion an<3 avoidance of tax necessarily daaends s close 
insight into th® natarei working end ediainistretlon of 
the lews in qa©stion# A i3eti?.il@a study of B11 these 
espeets i s outside the scope of th© present enquiry* 
V^at i s ettesspted here i& e generel survey of the tax 
etructur© and i t s enforceasnt through criisinel sf nctions* 
In a large federal country l i t e lndiS| the tax 
system cennot hope to achieve the ni^t c lsr i ty and 
slBipliolty of 0 ^sell country vil^ a tmitary oon«titution# 
I t i s an incontrovertible fact that Indian taxtss are 
heavily coffibersDme to edisinieter* Avoidance end evasion 
cm the one hand, ana checks and sore rigorous checks cm 
th@ otherI create a vicious spiral of increasing 
cumbersotsaRess and eoB|)lexity« First a loophole i s found| 
SBC' i t l£ carefully pluggedf the reeieay starts a neiii . 
diseasci with nma ec^Bpllcatlonsf and this ehelxi reaction 
1 
goes cm* A m>ted industri l ist i s said to have reesarlcedi 
"A few intelligent aen in Hew Delhi impos© th© taxesf 
they forget that there are cseny more and far aore 
intelligWJt men outside to find loopholes in the taxes"! 
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I t i s thus en tmenaing strt^gle b€t¥©cai the CSoverraBont 
on th@ one bend and th® very dlev&p eiredeps of texos cm 
th@ othdTi and the ©arks of the straggl® er© visibX© 
Ql©arljr on oair <x>Bpl«Cf ciaibersom© BM aXsost b®ffllz5g 
tsx S7st«&* 
In this chapter the etten^it i s only to gueg© 
th© iseonslty of the problem of eveslon and avoidaneo 
in relation to acSalnlstretion of opieinel ^astic«» Andf 
for thi« liffiit«a piirpos0| e bri©f survey of t:® different 
tax ^isetsMits snd their general edisinietretlon is ^ d e 
heretmder* 
Th© tm^T heeds of taxes in 0:->erstion aider 
the two cet^gories of dlroet end indirect taxes erei 
Ineoae Tsx» Wealth Tfijt| Estate Ootyi Sales Tax ete« 
These texee »r® al l administered taader sepsrste statutes 
l ike the IncoBse Tax Act| 1961f The Coiepanies (Profits) 
Sar Tax Aot| 1964» ''^stfite Doty /*ct| I953f Wealth Tr-x Act, 
1957j fho Gift Tex Aetf IPSSf The Esgjondltiape fax Aet, 
1957 ete« Thotigh the Aet$ differ ftmdaas^ntally fron eadi 
other 8s r«^©rds the base of tax | the rates of levy eto#| 
8 goed deal 0f ORiforoity in the proeedores relating to 
tsatters l ike assesisiaitsi appeals and collections exists* 
Ghsnges in the tax lews are effected either through the 
Finance Acts passed every year to give effect to the 
financial proposals of the Ctoverniifflst or throi^h particular 
eisending Acts# The Central Board of Revenue which is 
e pert of the Ministry of Finsno© of the Govemisect of India 
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I s r08ix>nsibl© for sdmiiiistratiors of the various ctiroct 
and indirect ca i t r e l rev^u© lews In the coorrtFy* The 
IJoard oieereisde ov«r»8ll supervision end control over 
the several eaiainistrative end suborainete authori t ies 
fanctioning «m6er the vsrioos st&totes* The Board also 
fimctions as th© Oepartineiit of Bev^au© of the Oovemm^it 
of IndiB and its th ig capacity I t h©® the responsibi l i ty 
for advising the QovemiB^t on various o t t e r s of taat 
policy* 
CoEsaissioners of Ineoae Tax heve be^n ©ppolnted 
for elaost a l l s ta tes end principel e i t i e s i sooh ss Bombsyi 
Ccleottfi etc* Aseietsnt Cossi88lonM»8 of Tax who w^y b© 
ei ther Inspecting Aseistent Comttlssloners or Appellete 
Assistent Co8iSiissi«i©rs %«5rk •aidsi- the supervision of 
Cofsrissioners* Ineoae Tax Officers who actually porforo 
duties re la t ing to assesiaent of taxes work vmfjst the 
/issistant CJooalssioners of Ineoaie Tsat, /;.fBinot 
egsessfiiatits iH^ d^e by Income Tes Cffleeafs, eo esuessor i s 
ent i t led to f i l e epper*l8| if desired, to the Appellate 
Assistant Coffiffiissioners within the prescribed periods 
after eesessiKXit* The Appellate Assistant Comsissioners 
exercise the i r qu©si«3»fiicisl fimctions thousb they ©re 
supposed to 'f>e tds in i s t re t ive ly under the Co^sissioner 
of T©xes» Against the decision of Appellate /»ssist.snt 
Gomffiisiionea»8, en essesseo i s allowed the r ight to f i l e 
further appeal to the Income Tex /ppellBte Tribunsl, 
The Appellate Trlbonel i s the finel ei i t l^ri ty only in 
question of feet and the assesses i s tsntltled to refer 
questions of lav to the High Court »nd Supresse Ctourt of 
Sndifi« 
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I t i s the doty of an ©ssesse© or tax pByer 
to f i l e voXfintarilyi within the prescribed tiffi^i necessary 
retuns of ineoffie in respect of direct taxes for which he 
aey be liebXe* After receipt of th© return of incoise the 
incoBie tfiX officer \i?oalc1 c e l l | i f necesseryi for further 
inforisatioii or request the tex p a ^ r to attend for 
discussion in person or tlsrough a r i^res^i t«t ive» Later 
th*? neeesssry assesMKsrst order wi l l be passed by the 
fneose t®x Officer* Colleetic»". of taxes i s mede in one 
or more of th© following sod ©si ( i ) By deduetior; a t 
source of psysent, ( i i ) By advance paj^ent of t®x from 
esseseees in the f insncisl year prece^ '^ iT?i^  the ®ssQssa«ait 
yearI snd ( i i i ) By tsxe® ptid on the basis of provisiorel 
asseesmont essd© by Inooae Tex Officer after subuiission 
of Hetume of Incoiae* 
Beoftuse of frequent aiaendisents end hssty 
leg is le t ioni tax lawsf gmierelly speekingi suffer frota 
loose Rn<3 bad drafting end laanecessery te2hnio©lities» 
ThuS| the vfeole incoflMN»t6X struct tar© hss now become a 
ver i table t a n g l e web of e l l sorts of clauses end prcvisicns 
end nuRlificetlons and exceptions confusing even tax 
es:pertB end tax consultant©* This coEplesity and 
confusion of the lesjlslotion end edsinistret ion of taxes 
havo hR(! adverse econosrie and social effects , besides 
icipeirins; ed^inistrativ© efficiencft 
'The er is ina l enforc^ent of tex legislat ion 
i s based upon the dist inct ion between Hex evasion* end 
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•t8x avoidsno9*» In theoryf t h i s dist inct ion i s 
simple sna stpeitihtforwerdi ©voelon constitute® a 
violetion of the erlcdneX law ulth a l l I t e conseoueaicesi 
•^h^ret^B Mere avoidance means some aor© or l ess aptftdL 
juggling whieh| tbot^h in aH probabili ty very eRti«»80cit^l 
in eonseqaancesf s t i l l fiisnag^s to keep within th© 
l e t t e r of th© law* The teres tax awidftnce refers to 
©rrangemonts hy whieh B person^ actini? vi thin thn l?»t*^er 
of the lawf reduces h is true tax l i a b i l i t y , Infrin^ingi 
in the pzt>cessf both the sp i r i t and the lnt«nt of the 
4 l©w» Thot^h i t i s d i s t inc t ly snt i^sooisl e©serving 
penal l l s b l l i t y i 3ret i t bds i^cquired a coXoar of 
legBlity ebotit l t» ^owadeyg hooks are eve l iable in the 
merkot written by teit experts openly annotmcing ^eys anc 
m^ens to redQoe tax l l e b i l i t y or to con^lotely avoid i t | 
Hov?f^ ver legel snd just if ied evoldence be, evesion, on 
the other hand| clffliotes plsin defreading of revenae 
through i l l ega l se t s end deliberate euppression or 
fals lf icct ion of the f se t s relat ing to one's true tax 
l i a b i l i t y . In v.'hBtever way one looks at i t the l ine of 
deBsarcstion betwe^ the conduct of one wh© avoids and 
©nother ^ o evades t sx , i s very th in . Sosetiisesi the 
d is t inct ioni i s ©ade between "evasion" and the «»ffiiniBi8ing'* 
of texes . "Kiniaizlng" In t h i s eortext ie tBkm to 
meen the reduet.ion of legel tsx l i s b l l i t y to the lowest 
possible aeaount through the skilful u t i l i se t ion of every 
l eg l t i ae te method. Thf» Tsxetlon Baiquiry Corffiission» 
1953 •• 'S i expressed succinctly the dist inct ion in the 
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folleiwiiig wordM 
"Le&kage In reveno© nay oocar either throogh 
a a@lib0rste aistortior of facts reletlng 
to BB essessmeait sftor the l iab i l i ty has 
beon incorr^d, or lay so arrenging one's 
afffdrs b®f©r© tb© i l sb l l i t y i s ineurrod as 
to proveant i t s oecurr«»5ce or to re<i«c® th« 
Ineidenoe of tho tax within th© fremowork 
of the ©xlstlng legislation* Th© former 
set of transactlor3S i s usually referred to 
ss •evesicm' end the la t ter as •svoidsne©' 
••••••^voidftne© ordinarily arises froa 
drafting defects In the tsx 1egislatIon"» 
K'hstever be the jnethod en eseessee eaopts •• whether i t be 
evoidanee or evasion • the conseqaenco of his action i s 
the sanrai vis«y loss of revalue to the Stot© and an 
increase oro t^nto in th© burden of tex on the other tax 
payers who do not resort to such preetices* In this 
respect the following observations ised© by Preslac^st 
Roosevelt in his aeessge to the tJ«S« Congress in 1937 
6 
sr© no^ewortJbyi 
"Hsthods of ©seep© or intended escape from 
tax liebility sre ESBny# So®© ere instances 
of ©voidfcnce which appear to hr*vo th© colour 
of legslltyi others ere on th© border line 
of legalityi others ere plainly contrary 
©v®i to tho letter of lew. All ere alike in 
thet they ere definitely contrary to tho 
spirit of the law» All sr© alike that they 
repres€»it e deterElned effort on th© pert 
of those who us© thes to dodge th^ Bsysont 
of taxes which Congress bases on nbility to 
pay* All ere alike in that failure to pay 
results In shifting the tax load to the 
shoulders of oth«»r8 less able to pay, and 
in mulcting th© Treasury of the Oov«»mfflait»s 
Just due^« 
Courts of lew in this country have upheld th© 
right of a tax payer to secure reduction in his liability 
7 
by Bjsklng use of the loopholes in the law* The following 
passage in th© ^odgaent in a Bombay ess© puts the nwsitter 
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8 
clearlyi 
t*Xt has aleo hwm stetedl that the same result 
may be achieved by two «aitlrely different 
trar^saetionsi and i t say be that vhereas one 
traneaetioa eould be eabdeeted to tax the 
other might not be, and It i s not open to the 
Coinrt to te l l the aeees^M thet he eould 
reth«r have ^ter©d into a transection which 
subjected his to taxation rather than a 
trensaetion which p^^raitted hie to escape 
teaeation* h citisen i s perfectly ctititied 
to exercise his ingenuity so as to arrange 
his affairs as ^ y make It possible for hie 
legally and lawfully not to pay taX| and i f 
his ingenuity suceeedSf how«v<^  reluctant the 
Court isay be to aelo)eia.edge ^ e cleverness 
of the assessee* the Oourt must give effect to 
the letter of the taxation lav rather then 
strain that letter against the assesse©*** 
The following observations of the So^reise Court 
9 
in s reeent ease may also be referred to in this connecticmi 
"Sub»section (2) of section 21 (of the Boobey 
Sales-tax Act 3 of 1963) is a p«n©l provisi^ 
contained in a taxing statute and the Court 
caiK^t speculate eontrary to the plain 
int€Cid8i@nt of the words used about the object 
of the Legislature* If the Legislature has 
failed to clarify Its meaning by the use of 
appropriate languagOf the b^iefit thereof 
must go to the tax payer* It is settled law 
that in case of doubt• that interpretation of 
a taxing statute which is bimefioial to the 
taxpayer oust be adopted*** 
Tax avoidance has thus acquired legal sanetion 
and coiae to be r<!^arded as not disrespectable* But in 
view of the fact that the nusber of tax dodgers are 
increasing and a larger number of tax payers &T9 turning 
10 
di^i^iesty the str^ te is boimd to adopt stricter pmial 
sanctions and <D£te»d the® even to cases of tax avoidance* 
This tendency ts evident in the new st^s taken tmder the 
Finance Actf 1964* Froe the soeiological point of view| 
the dubious and artificial distinction thet surrounds this 
• im 
ler$« ar«a of entlwsoeial behaviour does not Biafce any 
aiff@reno6 in the matter of thaii* baing groopad togothar 
IS 
undwf \^ita Collar Criisas* W i ^ taxatlmi ba<30fiing 
ineraa singly baavy and tax dodging oorraapondingXy fraqnantf 
Parlieisant has found it aore and eioro isparativo to 
ineloda in the annoal Finsnoa Aets spaeiaX provisions 
for crooking avs&ixm end pravantion of evoidanea* Thusi 
the rinanoe Aet of 1964| ineXi^ed a provision proscribing 
a GsiniiBiia of six taonths* iB^risonnant for paoplo eonvictad 
13 
of inking falsa inaoiBa tax declaration^ Furtbarf tha Aet 
stipQlated that an assessee ^lotAd be regarded as having 
ooneeded his inaoiae if his declared ineosa fell short of 
80 per eant of his ineoae as assessed by the Oovemfsant* 
Th© Act had pttt the onus of proof on the assessee to prove 
that the failure to return the correct income did not 
arise froa any fraud or any gross or vilful neglect on 
his part* Zn r^ly to aotse oriticisas alleging that this 
was a violation of fundaaimital legal principles and 
normal canmnss of jurisprudimeei the Finance Minister 
held that normal principles of Jurisprudence if applied 
to tax oollecticmf tax woulcl not be collected and ^ e 
16 
gr^t social evil of evasion would continue* There are 
provisions in other eountries including the %ited KingdoB 
vhi^e the onus of proving that the oisission to disclose 
inocHne did not proceed from any fraud or vilftil neglect 
16 
i s ao the assessee himself* The Ty^gi Cosuaittee also 
17 
reooissj^ ided sisdler provisions in the direct taxes Acts* 
After a l l , the facts relating to incoBOf veelth| expcaaditure 
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dte«i ar« known only to the taxpajrer and| i f h« does 
not aiseloso ei l of thmm to the essessing officery th@ 
task of the letter in aetermining the correct tax 
liabiXit^r beooBies very diffieoilt* In oeees where the 
tei^ayer hinself does not brlnf^  to light all the material 
faetsy the assessing officer has to eolleot the relevant 
inforaetion soting within the limited powers given to 
hiBi# In this 'aneqtiel battle* i t i s only necessary that 
the law ^otdd be suitably sodified even i f i t aaoisits 
to a departore froa principles of traditional eritainal 
Jtiriiq;)radace«» 
The really dengeroos tax offimder does not 
ev@de} he avoids* tftider the protective cover of the 
safeguards provide! by lew he dishonestly exploits the 
loopholes in the law and violates i t s spirit and object* 
Discus sin ?t the legal and metO'^Qmyomie probl^s involved 
in ta3E avoidaneef one writer made the following general 
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©bserVRtlcni which sees to be of particular importance 
to Indian conditions todays 
"(a) Might not the tiae have arrived for the 
working out of a new philosophy of tax 
paying •••*••• recognising the simple 
fact that there is Indeed behind taxation 
laws Just as Buieh| or just as l i t t le* 
*»oral obligaticm' a© there is bahinc 
other lews against eccmomic crise* As 
socaj as i t i s realised that the finanelel 
needs of the Statey if backed by the laWf 
have to be respected Just as ©uch as 
individual property* i t will have to be 
admitted that taxation fraud stands in 
m> way on a sioral level superior to that 
of steeling and looting*'* 
•*(b) The backing of the lew Isy of course* 
indi^ensable* and i t i s here that tne 
differ«!iee betweeu 'iwasioB* ar^ d •avoidance • 
will have to be ro-MWsasined in the light 
*» x^x * 
of r0C€ait dev@Xop8K»iit8« ahoold i t reslly 
b« b«^nd thd vits of oon to eonqoor tho 
8d«sitigXy itsprognable fort roes of whet ie 
nov eailed «6voi<3ane®» by splitting i t op 
into tw> psrtst tb@ ono consisting of acts 
vbieh Bve in eonforaity not only with the 
lottor btit elso with tno spirit of tho l@w| 
tho other *ta£«^dging' pur® and sisDlOg 
end distinct froiB "evesion* only by i t s 
lack of straightforvardneetf? Iftiless a 
g«ioral foratda i s fotnd to oarry throagh 
this aistinetlocy th© logldator will hevo 
to oontinne to tread the veariaooie pa^ 
to cesnistryf ex«iplifiea by those sections 
of the Finanee Acts which try to deal with 
^eeif ie fores of avoidanoe« fh@ sore 
closely the varioas types of tasc^ dddging are 
scrutinised that have in recait tieies coiae 
to the notice of the pablio* the more 
clearly sees to stand oat the criteria t«jhich 
distinguish theo froii perfectly legitisate 
eoonoBie behevioort firstf they ere 
oharaeterized by sotivity as contrasted 
with Btere ofsisslonf an6^ secondlyi fro@ an 
objective point of view m> eeonoffiic reasons 
other than tax avoidance ere visible b^ind 
such activity OTf if there are, their weight 
i s disproportionately ssstll"* 
"To fmim the distinction depectd s^it 
upon sabJGOtive criteria such as •purpose* 
or 'Botive* seeas to b© out of piece in 
provision eiiaing aerely at the nullificaticm 
of eccaioffiio effects which are contrary to the 
aiiBs of tasiation laws* The exelosive test 
shccAd be the ob;}eetive one of economic 
effect or bs^ofif** 
'*(c)lt i s difficult to se©f howeveri why the 
legislator has so far abstained froa laakiAg 
even the loost drastic cases of tax avoidamse 
criffiinsl offmcest ^ ^ e scale of enti* 
social activities they rank very high«««,*,»«» 
"If this shoald be d<me and the worst 
cases of tax avoidance made crisiinal offences, 
the sobjeetive test of porpose or motive 
woul6| of eotxTse, beccwsie indispensable in 
addition to the objective one*** 
"(d}Si]ch a tripartite scdi«ae| Ic^&l in every rospoct 
• ill«^8l with no oth^r coneequimces than 
nullity of the transactions for taxation 
purposes * illegal and orii&insl| whether as 
evasion prep&t or as criminal avoidance * 
clearly requires a vell«»thought«oiit system 
of distribution of powers between adminlBtrativo 
authoritiae ana erialnfil eourts* £^ botiId 
It b« left to thd totmor to d^l with the 
objective eritoriai i*««t the factual side 
ana ^ 0 oeotK^ ffiic implieations of ^ e 
tyensactloRSf and the l i t ter to decide the 
si}hje«tive test of pm-poae or sotivat 
Oecaslonallyi Bagictrates might find i t 
impossible to discover any disreputabl© 
isotive in c©8©8 ooncerrjing •respectable 
p«;ople*{ the aa jority of thesif hGwev«r« will 
probably be able to draw the right oonclasions 
froa the eo<»Dosiie aituaticm ea elucidated In 
the findii^s of the adminiatratiGR • findings 
which £:^ )Otdd be binding with reg? rd to the 
external fecta«* 
It i s now re^gnized that a two*pronged sove 
plugging the loopholes In the law end staking the enforce* 
leent Riachinery oore efficient and stronger i s necessary 
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to check the evil of tax evasion and avoidancet tvhile 
making a pointed reference to the limitations of the 
existing sachineryi the then Finance Kinleter Mr* T»T» 
KriiimaBediari said in the course of the second Ferose 
Het^rial Lecttiret 
**Z feel the oircuBst&nees obtaining in the 
gantry need the creation of a special trlbimal 
^ e wnstittttion of which end the disciplinary 
control over which does not l i e in the hands 
of ^ e @%ecutive| but i s vested in tlie highest 
organs of the Jtiaiciary» The prccedinre to be 
followed by this tribunal shculd not be 
elongated as i t h&pp^ ns in the ease of orthdox judicial bodies adeainlstoring the coeaacm law 
and s308ie kind of suaaary procedure which hrs 
to be arrived at with tne aasistence of lay 
and report assessorsi ^hore a final appeal 
und^ Articles 3S anc f?S6 of 1*e Constituticm 
is considerably lisitedf seiDss to be called for*" 
Hotiever, i t i s beyond doubt that for the 
oxpeditious dis|»sBl of asseesffient p?©ee*>dinf8 and for 
the full collection of tax doe to the State^ i t i s 
necessary that SOB© revolutionary changes In the I-JV and 
i t s enforceiBent are called for« Such changes may 
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neoftesitete a&m radiesl departoree froa the traditlonel 
praetices and proeddoree ee discussed ebovd and as 
^cdorsdd partielly ix\ th® Pinanee Aet of 1964* 
A@ nvtdh the tax system i s working perfiiclousl3r« 
Vlhile oartain elessoa evaded tha taXf otb^»8| 9«g» th© 
salariod class bsva had to pay the f«ax rat@s« "nsis 
undarsdnos pistilio aorality for i t ismaeassarilsr paiialisoa 
eoiptain dessea vhll© igtjoplng tha raal oriffiinala* This 
heppwa as follovsi \^&R th© Oovarnaant rev<mae falls 
balow tha budget estlffiate due to tax evasiotiSf thay wiU 
be obliged to i^»os« noro tajcas tm ^e hmiast taji^payart 
and raiaa loans to saat tha ax|>«ndittis>a to vhioh thay aro 
elraady o^aaittad* Tb9 taac avaders say izsvast tha avadad 
tcac Qonay in the loans and eollaot intaraat tharaon from 
tb@ honast taxniiayersl Thus tha honost tax-^ayers pay 
thair Ic^itiiseta doasy pay tha axtra taxes to aaks op for 
the tax<»0vad9rs an6 also pay interast co tha tax avaders* 
inv@stffi«5t in loansl It araoants to panelising honesty 
and rewarding dii^na8ty» It brings Qovemai^ it into 
disrepote and proootes financial eorroption in e s t i l l 
larger seala^ 
It i s diffictat to aseaptain with any degree of 
accuracy the ext«it of tax evaded every year in the country* 
In no country has i t be<»i possible to do so and the 
difficij3.ties involved in tha process have been acknowledged 
by tha various enquiry bodiasi both in India and abroad« 
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In I^ S6 Profctgflor Nicholas Ksiaor of th« Ohlv@r®lty of 
Cambridge^  who was invited by the Cktverras^ nt of India 
to onderteka a peviow of th© systee of 6ireet texetion 
iM this eotmtry^ reported on ^ 9 bests of eertein 
tarstetlve figures roleting to netlonsl ineoa® suppXied to 
hi® by 1^ 6 CcBatreX Stetiatioal Orgrntsetiors that th© 
affioont of Incose tax lost through evasion eoDunted to 
botwoon Bs«200 crores and Hs#300 eror©s for the assesMiwst 
yeer 1953 • •54» / s against thlSf the Centrsl Bosra of 
Hovonu© ves of th® opinion that th© tax evsdod in tSunt 
y0«r vmvii6 rK>t hev© exeoedod Il8«20 crorss to R8#30 cpor©8« 
It i s very XikeXy Jtifiging frooi th© increseing trend of 
evasion in subseqiwmt y©6ps» "Uist th** CBS figure hes 
and9r« s^t.is!st@a the ©xtsnt of the «viX« However, i t 
has to b© conceded that i t i s m> negXlgibXe asomit to bo 
allowed to be Xost through mere evasion* 
Ko estlaate has so fsr bo«i asde of the 
rev s^u© Xost to the Stst© by aeans of evasion or svoldRnee 
of other taxes (WeeXth T«X| Exp«iditur© Tax, Customs Duty, 
Sales Tax, Estate Doty ete«>« According to conservative 
estimetes th© X< t^oge has besn anywhere between 2B per emit 
to 40 per <s9nt of the sooust* Soeh Xeaksge i s siseeble in 
a poor developing country Xilte India* 
VJhiX® th© difficaXties inherent in any stteespt 
Bt ©ctimnting th© ®st«nt of evesion ere obvlousf i t ceiinot 
be d^iied thst tho ©viX i s now very coBuaon in this cotsitry 
8t BXX levels of incoB©# It i s prtrtlcuXerXy pervasive 
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in the corporet© prlirat® saotor ©nd mm*salaried 
prof08slonBl.fi l ike busindsssaHf ootitractorsi doetorsf 
lawyers end ftlra aptlst©s» Th© Inooaie Tax Investigetion 
22 Gocsffiission haa in th® 1|058 eases investigated hy i t | 
aeteeted eoaeeeled incom© of order of Bs»48 ororea* 
"The tax Bn6. penalty l«vie6 in respect of th is evaded 
ineoaiG eaotinted to Es»29«4S erores* Concealed ircome 
rsBotBiting to Rs*70 erores w®s dieelosed by the aesesseos 
thesselve© oncer the "Voluntery ©iselosor© Be'-mm of 19S1" 
in 20f918 C0S®S| and sdaitlonel tex and p^ialty aiaotintlng 
to nearly Rs#ll orores iias d^sended on this seore* 
BosideSf oonsidereble acioiint of eseeped ineose i s broOr^ ht 
to taXf every ysBP^ by the efforts of the Income fex 
BepertojaRt wdor the provisions of Section 34 of tb© 
Inoone^Tax Aet« Daring 1958*59 ooneesled inootee aisoanting 
to Hs«31«10 orores was assessed in n7f343 oases resulting 
in additional tax and penalty of Hs«16»84 erores and^ 
seetion 34(1} (e) and (b) of the Aot* An unoffieial 
estiaete of the Central Board of Hev^ue i s that about 
Hs»45 erores of tax i s evaded annaally by assessees in 
the higher income groopsf the evaded income beii^ about 
@4 Bs«230 erores* A tea® of tax exparts frons the U,s»/i, 
t«?hich recc^itly msd^  a study of Indian tax laws and the 
strocture of personal taxation was andorstood t© have 
cose to the conclasi«»i that In this eoantry several 
thousands of people sre total ly evading taxation and an 
ev^5 larger nti^ber was paying only a fraction of the taxes 
due froiB the»« The team fotaid this practice widely 
prevsl^nt in those areas whore ineose was derived frcHS 
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basindsSf ppofession or voeatl^i* In the eases of 
saiaried*#l386t evBsixm i s most tsil lk^y b#causQ the 
tex gets d«6«et©d et the very soorodi before the Iticoae 
reaehes the teacpayer's poclcets* The Finenee Miolstep 
was reported to h©ve confided that tb© section of people 
evsdinu taxes hcd %?id®Re<S in recent years and that only 
m 
40 per cent of the taxes was now being actually eolleetedl 
The above figures and facts eonelaslvely prove the 
Bispiitiide of the problem of tax evasion in Iniia* 
As has already be^i notioed| the business 
co03aiiQity end a few other professional classes of p^ple 
form the aajority of tax eveders and the methods they 
employ are div«a?se, technical | eosplex and ing^ious* 
iJnaer«»8t©teBMint of ineoa© en returns i s the principal oode 
of prsctislng fraudulent evasion* Two of th& important 
methods esgjloyed by businessmac to evade taxes arei 
( i) lJSQdOT»vaicing and over^voieing the deal or contract 
and ( i i ) the distribution and division of the ©ources 
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of income* In the ess® of ondervoicing and overvoieing 
racket the actual incose i s concealed and il legal profits 
are obtcined* lAi^rupulous busines^^j aseke underhand 
arrangem nts with their offices or collaborators in 
foreign coimtries so thfst the goods going out of India 
were undercharged* The goods Ug^wted into the coaitry 
fro© abroad w^re i^ own as of »ttch greater vslue* The 
sEounts thus mad© vere held by their agents or banks in 
foreign eoantries or by their foreign collaborstors in 
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basln«88f thus plaeiBg an i l legal stock of foreign 
©xchang© lis th©ip handfl^  
'This teohniqa® of t»id«rliwolclng sni 
overinvoloing of goods @lso leads to what i s e&llod 
l)laok money that psss hsnds ^ithoat public &cooant« Tfeo 
volose of imaoooontod bleek ta^ey in the hands of SOOO 
to 3000 of our di^ifmest baslnesi^iaai has be@f} variousljr 
estieiete^ between Hs*3000 eroree to H8«4000 eroresi I t 
i s 4«st tmrc^corded geins or ill-gotten weelth whi^ does 
not foPB pert of © legel transaction| and es such escapes 
Gil taxes* The Irtroduetion of th is bage ill«§otten 
wealth beck into trade end ooeBnereoy withoat being detected 
by the Inoosie Tex Departm«»it| has bi^fi s problem with 
the !K>ld®rs of such money. Many use i t for oetentstioos 
consaaption* l^ny others converted i t into non^letectable 
assets in the for© of bullion or precious aetel . How 
the t^ 5dfflrsey of each hoarders of black money is to boy 
urban property snc! escploit the housing ^lortege in 
expanding big cities* To buy and sell properties ©t 
prices sodfJ greeter then those record^ in the ccnveysnce 
deeds has bocose e ooios^ n method of cheating the govemraerot 
of tsxos and of transferring black acney* In Boaibay a 
syst^i of bogus htmdi trensactione wes reported to have 
been successfully practised in en ©rt^sive scale to 
29 defraud the Incose Tex authorities* Bleck laoney is also 
used for speculetive purposes in trade for hoerding of 
scarce coffisodities the sale of wbich yields more black 
eoney* Hie nsntJisnem CoMiittee on Prevention of Corruption 
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foond th9 BKm«y being as«S by onsoruptilous btis£n@8si8€R 
to corrupt pabXie offieiaXs end Bxpmi6 their iRduetrlal* 
finanoisl eiiplpe©* Aeoordlng to s fom^r FiniKC© Itinister 
of th© Qovemmont of Indie bXeek laoncjy i s p eying hfjvoe 
in the oourtyy's eeonooy and ie Xesding to greater 
ineqaeXities aacmgst t^e people* 
A few iXXustratlve cases of th^ hoXding of 
bXf ck taoney ©nd t®x evasion by big business ©ay be noted 
here* In i t s inquiry on the edBlnistretion of the 0oXsia» 
Jain CoEipeniest tho Vivien Boee Coiaaiseion foimi! 114 
f ie t i t ioas persons to ^om shsres worth HS0I6 Xaldse wore 
freQdcQ.i«tXy issued in order to bring the secret prcfits 
of th© 0«J« Qroap into eircuXetion and convert i t into 
what i s imcwn as "t'^ /hite Money*** The Cosasisslon sXso 
observed fres what had happened before the Ineois'^  Tax 
Inv<^stig8tion CosMsission thet the Qroup did have over 
IRs»4 crores of secret ©nc^  ondiscloscN?, essets down to the 
3X year 1947* The OoBjmission aXso est lasted th© gslns ESde 
et cost of exch«3uer by just four eocjpuniss of th© 0««r* 
Group by evading or avoiding texes tc the tuno of 
Bs«Xt4S|X&|'^0t The isethods empXoyed for this purpose 
ii^ cXoded compensation psyaent for terelnstion of selling 
BPA BjenRging ©genclesf understateEent of saXes| supprf^sslon 
of profitCf f iet i t ioas Xosses in shares etc* 
Accortling to th<^  Ctosmissicn's report| avoldonce 
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of incoae tsx lisbiXity was done as followsi 
"(a) By suppressing tsxebXe profits by 
meniptdetioR of seeoimtsf 
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ih) Bf extitigoisbing reserves end aecoisuX^ ted 
prof i ts before taking th© ooffipanies into 
iiqaidsticmi 
Co) By introdaoing secpat prof i t s under cover 
of sliare jsoney by ©Hotting i^eres to non* 
o x i s t ^ t parsonsf 
(d) By trancf erring t^© ©©s©te ana l i a b i l i t i e s 
of com isnles that were taken into liquidation 
while t l ieir Incoa©»tax l l eb i l i t i e© for th© 
periods opto th® dates of liguidetion were 
yet to b© detertsinod by in i t i a t ion end/or 
cooipletion of the relevant assessment 
proceedings". 
!lore r^centlyi a CGlcfittB f l i^^ Bir<3 en-;' Company 
vas fined TJs»l»6S orores in two cases of tt^x evasion 
aceoaplishc»a by ©eens of «ndep«»invoicii^ of Jute gocds and 
iron or©» 
I,arg0<»scftle tax ©veelon by erif^culativ© mr-^f^tes 
in the stock market I s knoim to enyon© acqaaintetl with th© 
stock oarkets in th^ c i t i e s l ike Bombeyi Calcutta or 
/ihfBedebedt By trading In o i l seeds or cotton or sheres 
tiiey jsfike hxngB p rof i t s ©very day vinioh seldom ©ppeer in the 
return of the ineoise l i t b l e to t ax . I t ssanerslly di£ap':'p>8rs 
through being spread over a l©rg© number of Bentai 
t ransect ions. Inoos© declaretions f a l l due only ©ftor the 
®nd of the yeftr end the i r exasinetion i s w>t tBktm up for 
a t l«6st several months more, so that the opportimity for 
ed^astE'^nt Is angsle. 
I^ h© practice of beip a i trf..nss^ctionE i s frequently 
rcsortec^ t o for evading t axes . In s b<a3Biai trans^ctioni 
the property i s acquired or held in the name of a perscai 
other thsn the real owner without any intention to give such 
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a person tho tsenofit of th^ real ownor^lp of th© 
property^ Sach a per^i i i s ccasiorjly Jsno i^i ©s '^>eaia©lder 
or ostojsibl® owRf»r» This prf ctie© i s comaon throo-hoot 
the coantry ®n^  hss received recognition froji coarte of 
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law 68 well* In the oy«s of law| the benaaiider i s the 
legel ovm#r of the property stai^^ing in h is ne»©» tjeiless 
th'-" assQSsinii officers can prove that the person in t^ h^ose 
name the property stands in the doouffisents i s not i t s 
re®l or b«5neficial ownerf but only © hensaiaar for another 
personi i t i s not possible to consider the property for 
purposes of texet'oKf se belonging to the l e t t e r person 
vizm the real or beaieflciel oimer* I t i s obviously very 
d i f f icul t for the assessing officers to expose the beraai 
ch®r©cter of a transaction and to establish i t beyond any 
doubt egeinst the evldc^nco of the l ^ e l aocuiaent in 
assessee 's favour* Thus brnieeii trans«eticn help excdf^ingly 
well to eonoesl the wealth and tra© Ineose of s parson 
ana also for evading t®xes, 
Another important method ©f t sx ©vssiaj i s 
throB^h the practice of 'blenk transfers** •*!» the blank 
trcmefer deed the se l le r only f i l l s in b is naiae end signature, 
KeithcMP the buyer's name ®nd signature nor the date of 
sale are f i l led In the transfer fora* The advcintsge in 
giving such ® blank deed i s th»t the buyer will be ©t 
l i be r ty ei ther to se l l i t egcin without f i l l ing h is neae 
©nd sign«tur© to s subsequent buyer* In the l a t t e r e^se 
he csD avoid tho pc^ysent of the transfer stacjp end a new 
deed to th^ ?* buyer* The process of purchase and sale can be 
repeated any nosiber of t ines with the blsnk deed and 
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oltljBRtely vhen I t r©Ech«s the hends of on© who ^ants 
to retain the 6 .^ar@8| he ©an f i l l in h i s name end date 
©nd 5©t I t raf^lstored in the coapeny^s books* For t h i s 
a l t i oa t e transfer and rogis t rat loni th© f i r s t sollor will 
b0 treated es the trensferorf even If i t h8pp€«s years 
af ter h i s death. On such registration^ th* l a s t buyer 
wi l l be recognised as a shareholder by the cospany anr' the 
other int<>rveninT psr t les being i^ t such shareholders bat 
only having hsd an equitable right in themselves if they 
bed so desired to be registered as shareholderG of the 
eoapany*" I t i s the Gostsjon method adopted for ^ a r e 
t ransfers in speeul&tive deallnge In t h i s country and 
a l l the stock Exchanges in the country rccognisse blsnk 
transfer as a w i l d delivery* I t i s a fact , however, 
that by aaeens of these blank transfers d i^ones t sssoEsees 
aro able tG eone^^l the i r income from the tax Departsont 
and even i f the concealm^afits are detected end essessed, 
they can avoid the payan^t of the taxes ©s the ^ a r e s are 
not registered in the i r nssjes, ere! they cannot, therefore 
be attached and sold* 
The division and distr ibution of the sources 
of income i s a l ^ a widely used method for dcmylng the 
S ta t e ' s share in tax* IMdiMP tho Voluntary Disclosure ' cheee 
of 1950*51 a lo t of block noney was declared by tax 
evaders in the name of the i r re la t ives tc vhom tho rsoney 
did not rea l ly belong* 
Ci5 thA bsel© of th© aniiQr4 Adslnlstrstion 
!?f»ports of th® v$®l©e Tex D©psrtEjmt| th«^  '^alos fax 
i^Quiry OocMtt©© <19a7*58) appoisted by th© Goveinm a^st of 
Bc«bay listed aosio of th® nc^Kirotts dmvioos peeortod to 
for ovasloR of tex &B «nr3®r| (1) oEisslon to report 
tsxal^l® tiim«i«76r| (11) fretKlolaRt chenges In ficootait 
tookef <111) fiBlntanane© of stGflLtiple sets of secouct tjootef 
(Iv) op<^l»g of secoonts midor sssomod r/'Desf (v) Cf^ rr^ lBg 
oat tretipactions in th-^  rjeraes of d a l l e s or flgtjpoher'asi 
<vl) komirm tr^-^nsections oot of ©ecotgst booksf fm^i 
(vil) aigtoptifig th© net^ a^o of trr^rs©actions so ©c to 
eof5C€»X their troc ^arrjeter# Th® kmfpirm of ^Ufforent 
sots of Bc^mt hootSBf mo for thi* tradePf of5# fcr th© 
tneoee^t^sj Viepf'Ttmatit ©tcti hae becoB© a rjowssl prf.c^'lco 
ssjoisget otir trtders* 
Tho vmlfAiy soetion of the tax peyixi^ '-^ Qblle 
OS© a l l their sIdXX In m^Bixm and avoidance of t&^ 
Th^f s^ isfls to prefcfT i^cmdlng aonoy <m selntainins th© 
©©rvieos of l,s%7yers| eeooiaststitsi edvls^rs eiaS oseporte 
retliar then paying to tho ^ a t s * 
The laotiv© for ©vesiofi of trx i s , of coars©| 
wrongftH gelR t!iroi^h siofMi''3?®®nt of tex CIIKS t© tl^o ctat@, 
Many ©ec-noaists hold the vi@^ thet th@ preveilifig high 
rates of tr=3!Btio?i i s OR® of tbo ESS in oetisoc for tf=x ovaolofi« 
The blsrh rates of tas ir5 th© top iuooaie? bracl£©tr tr© 
seic! to tio toleretecl oRly boesus© of the csor^cldersble 
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mBBixm thct takes pXaei^ On this point, th© Dlr«et 
Taxes Aaislnistratlon Bnqolry Coflaaitt©© obBervftf'*t#iile 
we oannot deny that the higher th© rat© of tax, the 
greeter will be the t^sftaticm for evasion snd avoidpnee, 
w© feel that th© tax petes by theisselves ere m>t to 
blase for the lerge extent of evasion in the ootxrstry* 
r^mi if the r&tes of tax sr© re^aoeS, evssiofi ^111 s t i l l 
continiie, beoaase i t exists st e l l levels of ineoBie* 
the evldcaace before as ^wws that tax €fva8ion has never 
be<^ the prerogative of the higher ineose groi:^s but, 
es the stakes involved ©re larger in their cases, the 
tim«3«ncy to avoid or evade tex i s also grater*«• 
The coi^lexity and aabigaity of tax laws, ©any 
provisions of which are not easily intel l igible, er© to 
some extent resfionsible for tax evasion en^ » ©voldsnce* 
36 Prof. Efeldor was of the view that the ineoia^ tax law 
was fiAl of ©noBialios end looptwles offering the 
assessees op i^ r tun i t ies for stKSoessfQl tax evasion* 
According to hio, these loopholes were njor© evident in 
the elastic definition of allowable deductions particularly 
in the ease of business inooQd* Kqually iapertsnt factor 
in fGcilltsting evasion Is the complexity of laodem 
business operat:ons« Analysing th© reasons for large-scale 
ts% evasion, the? f i rs t Five Year Plan rightly 
•The fact that the oorporate forts of or-r^anlsatlon 
i s confined to a limited sector of businnss 
r««id©rs the problee of checklnf ^'ssion difficult 
particularly in regard to trading operations* 
Rven where the corporate for® exists, the 
close interlocking of ©anagerlal and other 
controlling interests in the industry, trade 
and finance offers to the tmserupulous 
opBorttfliities for evasion** 
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This l«ad8 us to another eontriboti i^ factor * 
the ^tiorteg© of experl^iced tschnloel pGTsoim@l to mn th© 
cdffilnigtretlon of tex laws* The dt lsy ic ssssssm^.t 
proe©€dings I s often atillsedS by tmscrtspaloas tax^peyere 
to fasnipBlBt® the i r ®ecount8| to destroy «xl8tlng ovid^c© 
or to fabrieat© new evld^eo • in short | to d i s t o r t | th© 
trm position rogfirflinf tb©ir tax l i a b i l i t i e s * In qait© 
B few eesesi the assets ere slleisatod or fritt®r©d away 
^.tiring th© ifsterrsl b©tw@«Hi th© ©aming of th© ineom© and 
i t s assessment I ana &7m i f oltisistely a deaisRfl I s rfils©6, 
i t s eollection i s rendered very d i f f i c t a t . A hag© 
backlog of incoiB© tax arreers a^tmtlng to Rs#S71#71 
erores was awaitIr^ T^toov&ty a t th© «nd of torch X963I 
Th© Tyogl Coanuittee thereforet observed that th© timo^lag 
in completing the assessments i s i t s e l f on© of th© causes 
for ©vasiont In t h i s r©sp©ct| i t raay be point©a oat that 
th® 1©W| as i t stands no¥| i s highly loaded in fevour of 
the tax evader* Tax asses^ent proeeedlngSf et present, 
are unduly h@ld ap for long periods as a resul t of the 
interlocutory orders ©f Hlfh Courts exercising their 
wri t jurisdiction* there were SS8 writ applicetions 
p<^ding b©for® the Allahabad High Court agf inst incciae tex 
os©0ss85<^nts for more than two years* l^en though 
ultlraat^ly thase aiight be dismissed or decided ag? Inst 
th^ privpt© pertlesf the long flelay involved| i t i s 
s tated, i t s e l f acts to the^ aet r ls f^ t of the Public 
Exchequer* Th© collection of income-tax in iTtter 
Predesh was rc=un<5 fibout Bs» 6 crores , vhile the arr«=»«r8 
39 
were Rs«SO erores* Could i t be said thet ^sm affords 
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protectIcai to those who do not respect i t ? " 
Leek of requis i te in tegr i ty in somo officers 
of the tax depar t a^ t ©no collasion of few others with 
the a ihones t tax-payers also contribute to thc^  prevnl^wse 
40 
of t sx evasion. Collusion with the tsx*payer i s not the 
only Bseans available to a corrupt of f ic ia l for sinking 
ranlB^fUl gains» There are sany evenues open to hia 
such as intentlonel delsysj vith^holding on fliEsy 
pretexts of feenf»fits edmissible in levf ovor«»as£e8sa®at 
smc jBiailsir forms of herassai'^nt| in tbi»se and other weys 
8 corrupt of f ic ia l can extort money from tax»pry©rs \^ith 
or without, detrlffient to the revenues of the State# The 
Public Aeootmts Conesittee reported in the i r sixth report 
(Third hok Ssbhe) ®s followit 
"The GouaBittee are rather alarmed at so<* 
B lerge nuraber of eases of under«»®ssess©ent 
involving considerable aB»i»jtS| detected in 
the t e s t audit by t^e Ck^e^trolier and 
Auditor«*(/^er®l| when i t i s borne in mind 
that t h i s scrutiny was liisitecl to only a 
small perc^tsg© ©f cases in 235 income-tax 
v/srds out of lf310 wards in the country* I t 
i s aignifieant to note that the nuraber of 
cases in which defects, discretjancies etc*. 
involving imderinesseesBent to the f^xt^nt of 
Rs»120»77 lafths were foiaidi \forkB out to about 
16 per cent of the t o t a l number of ceses 
audited (i*e« IdySS? cases)*" 
In the case of tes t^sudi t conducted during 1961«6S| 
under^ssesssjents of tnx were noticed in 4|8S9 cases 
involving a t®x of Rs»l«10 crores* Disclosing t h i s 
Inforffifttion the Public /accounts Coimaittee in I t s Slst 
report expressea cone©wi over the fact ths^ t^ out of the 
42t2d43 esses in a l l eiafliined in test, sudi t i defects were 
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fotmd in 8f604 eases which vorfeed out to ©boat SO 
p^^ r cmit^ ^fitmt i s w?rs®"f observed the Cosmltt©©, 
*'ly06S 09s«8 out of th@s# h«sd alresdy beian checked by 
tho internal etidit of the d@pr»rtiB@nt ^ o bed failed to 
^©toct them B5istal»a»* 
0@t0rr«fjt pmii64ia©nt8 l ike tmprisoimmts are 
not sieted oat to tax evad^^pg wh«i they ar@ osaghti even 
though tho le%/ pinsvides for pr secutior. find iajprlswic^MBt 
in case© of concealment end fale© stet-^s'^ts in declare* 
ticfflit ^ ® Public Aceoorte CofliailttoQ in i t s Slat report 
expressed surprise that while there were 4|611 cssee in 
1961 • •€§ in %ihich p«i®lti«s were levied for concesla^st 
of incoae to ta l l ing Rs#7»13 eroreg net more than one 
43 
person wag sant v^ for prosecutloSl The Tyegi Cojaaiittee 
44 
©Iso cftme to the cxjnclugion tbeV "the ncoi^resort to 
p3W3Beeuti©n and the rK>nwlevy of deterrent penrltl^B havef 
no doubt, ^neoureged the growth of evasion,** Thot^h the 
mexicBOB pmislty leviable i s 160 p®T ccmt of the tax 
jKJUght to be evaded, such a high p^jalty i s rarely levied, 
and ev€Bi the moderate penalt ies Ispjeed by the ess#^ssing 
off icers ore reduced by the appellate authori t ies to 
nominal fciaottfits. is i^th regard to the question of erlmlnel 
prosecution of evsdersf the Goessittee found the situation 
s t i l l worse, for , tho Departsent could not get ev«a^  e 
singlo person convicted in u «)urt of Irv for on offence 
egfiinst the Incoiae»tax Act during the t®n yeers prior to 
the report* the Coimsittee further edfled that *»l/e feel 
tbet unless i t I s brought hose to the potential tex 
eveder tijgt ©ttesspts at concealiBent wil l not only psy but 
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eXso actoBlly lend hi® In Jail, there coold be no 
45 
{sffectlv® check ©gsinst ^veslGn," 
Secrecy in respect of tecoiaes and weslth 
e&n have only an enti»soclel effect . The practice of 
publishin,^ n?sses of tax payers with ecsessed lncosoS| 
• hlch i s slresdy being followed In s0v<^ral coantrlesi 
wi l l be an effective check en tsx evasion, FortheTi in 
®s fsudi as the preseare of public opinion i s a asa^or 
dGt©rr«R*. »ge.inst uny offcmce by the white eoller eroupt 
poblieation of the nr<ims of those p^ielised for 
concealment of ineorae, wealth e t c , | 3^ x>uld be resorted 
to sdequetely and public conscl^ce shoiad be roused 
ag.-inst tex evasion. The videly heia feeling in the 
mimB of the public that eveslon pays and thet (^ vad-^ rs 
sre trusted l igh t ly i s definitely harmful, ^ e r e i s no 
reeson why persons who have defrauded the State of Irrge 
sums of revisnue should be pleeed on B bet ter footing 
than p'^rsons who hsve defrauded privf^te pa r t i e s , 
• • • • • 
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/•ssessees* 
11« S'cticr;© 16, 30, 3 1 | 4S, 46 and 49 of th© Finance Act, 
1964 ar® important in t h i s respect* 
S«?ctic?n 16 enables the ©ssesssf^nt of imexplained 
raoneyf Section t^ confers prt^ers of Search sn<5 Sel^iire 
<m tsx officersi S©cti<»s 31 provides the power of 
surveyf Section 4S provides for ^ahanced panishm^nt by 
auendlng Section S78 of the Ineom© Tax Aetf Sectirn 46 
provides for ptiblicetlcn of inforsBatlcm respecting 
assessors Bn6 Seeticn 49 provides for SEsendment of tho 
"stctfi l>u+,y Act, 1953* 
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12« The observations of ?iseotmt siE^^f). t»C» in 
Let l l l a V6» Inland Hevoniie Cossjlesioriers, (1043) 
A»C0| 377 i s notffviorthyt 
"My Lords* of roeent years such ingonoity 
he 8 he&a expended in certsxn qtifirters i i ett^spting 
to devise rsethods of disposition of iBooin© by tjhich 
thos© 1 ^ were prepared to adopt t h ^ sight ^i^oy 
the b«5©fitg of residence in t h i s eoimtry vhii© 
reeeiving the ©qaivelfflit of ®oeh incoffi©| viithoat 
f a r i n g in th© appropriet© bard^n of B r i t i ^ 
tejcation. Jof'iciel dieta may bo eitod which point 
out *.hst| how<sver ©leborate end a r t i f i c i a l su<* 
®«thods Btay bO| those who adopt thee ©r© "Gmtitlod** 
to do so* "Thero i s . of courgef no doubt ths t 
they are within the i r legal r ights but thct i s no 
reeson why the i r effortSf or those of th© profossional 
g^sitlesien who ass i s t theo in th© mstter, should; be 
reger<5©f' as a coraaaadeble axercise of ingwiuitv or 
es 8 disoherge of the duties of good citizcgiahip* 
Cn th^ contrary, one resul t of such aethodg, i f 
they eueceededy i s of ooursoi to increase pro t nto 
the load of tax on thf; shculders of the greet Ixjdy 
of good c i t i sens who do not desire or do not know 
how to cdopt these manoeuvres^" 
13. Section 4 1 , Finance Act, 1964 eoending Soction 277 
of the Income Tex Act, i961« The amended Section 
readsi 
*If e person Mikses e stetomont In any verifi«» 
cation upuder t h i s Act or urder any r i^e isede thereiaider 
or d<?liv0rs an accotmt or statement which i s false , 
and which he ei ther knot's or believes to be fa lse , 
or does not believe to be t rue , he shall be 
gml^ftHi? ¥|1^/tegreas tor^g9ng<?rt for P %?J§ 
Provided that in the sbs'^ ne© of specirl end 
adequate reasons to the contrary to be recorded in 
the Judgraent of the Court, such imorisonm^t shall 
not be for l e s s than six raonths^" 
14# Section 40, Finance Act, 1964 ajs«iding Section 
S71 ( i ) of the Inooise Tax Act, 3.961# 
By t h i s Section, en •^.XDlana*lon« i s odded to 
Section 571 of the Inco©o Tasj Act, besides oait t ing 
th?^ word 'deliberately* froc Cl,(c) of Section 271, 
The explanation reed si '•'-.'here the tctfil ineose 
returned by any person i s l e s s then 80^ of the to ta l 
ineo»e as assessed un< e^r Section 143 or 144 or 147,«»* 
• • • • • • 8U<^  pf^rson sha l l , unlesc he proves thnt the 
fa i lure to return the corr'^ct income did not er ise 
froBj any fraud or any gross or wilful neglect on his 
p8r t | be deemed to heve concealed the ^r r t ioul r rs of 
n is IneoEse or fumi£*ied inaccurate part ieulsrs of 
such incoae for the purposes of clause (e) of t h i s 
cub»8eetton«" 
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Oa« of th9 siost widdly>^r8etised and @ost 
de^ieeble of eHX ^ i t e eolXar crises in Indlei i s the 
aaoXtoraticm of food*stQffS| drugSf aedioliiesf eosneties 
ana other esseotlal oonsfitB«»r eonaodities of daily use« 
The depredations of adulterators h&ve nmwr been so vile as 
they are today* Using the feeble end ineffective provisions 
of the food and drag lews as a staoice«»8oroenf tlhe profit*aad 
trad'?r8| msnaf&cturers and businessJa«si heve beon systeraatically 
bombarding the people with falsehoods and half^tntths sboat 
the purityi healthftHnessy and safety of their prodaetSi 
while they have been aeking enomoas profits by experimenting 
on the tmsospeeting poblio with poieonsy irrltantsy 
istpuritiesf hartaful eheffiical preservativesf and dangerous 
drugs* Their misdeeds bring deeth| disease imd disability 
in their train to thousands of peopl@t but they seee not to 
care so long as they get rich and isake their pile* It hns 
be^ estissated 'Uiat from 25 per emit to 70 per cent of laost 
of the food*8ttiffs consumed in this country are adulterated 
1 
or oonta»inated| r>aoh year thousands of people are eiade 
seriously i l l as a result of eating tainted or adultereted 
food* A s t i l l larger number suffer fro® aalnotritioni 
functional weaknesses enfi in f i i^ty reducing nonaal e^ qject&ncy 
of life* Hundreds of people actually die every year of food 
poisoning and other associated i l l s* 
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Adultoretion of food I s a subject ^ i e h hss not 
at t racted au<^ public ottention peiftiepe due to tho feet that 
th© evil effects of taking adulterated food ere not so 
drsssetic as an outbreak of cholera or plague* Hisidreds of 
thousands of eaees of food poisoning occur in t h i s country 
without Bjuc* public attention^ Some of these prove f a t a l , 
sora© rosolt in perraanent d i sab i l i t i e s end others cause slow 
poisoning with VPTIOUS physiological sjenifestations* A 
fortaer Ohion Health Mlnlsteri Shri D#P« KerBiBrkar, in h is 
inaugural address to the Hyderabad Seminar on "Prevention 
of Food Adult era ti<ai'* in April 195S| had expressed the view 
tha t a murderer was acre honest than a food edulteretor. 
He had said that the ourdGrer in any case was prepared to 
fGce the consequence of h i s actioni but the food»adulteretor 
having poisoned the food and having taken © good t o l l of 
l i v e S | often escaped unpunished to continue his deproi^atlons 
arjr^inst humanity* According to hia food adulterators were 
•»pot<anti8l Biurderers and as sue* deserved the highest penalty*** 
Similar view was BIBO expressed by the former tJtoion Home 
Minister, Mr* G*L# Handa, when he ineuguretec" sn exhibition 
of food adulteration in Hew Delhi (196S) organized by the 
saayukta Sedacher Saaiti* He had characterised food 
adulterators as "murderers** and "India 's l^eiay ?^o«l"» 
"/Adulteration i s the deb©sii^ of a coasiodity by 
adijdatture of foreign, infer ior or harmftdl materiel or by 
reducing i t s grade below that which I t i s reported to be to 
th© loss or dicadv^ntfige of the user, e i ther in laoney or in 
service rendered'** 
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AdiAteratioR has now teeeom® a scient i f ic end 
highly dovf^loped occopotion. Becent seiei^tlflc advoncos 
h0vo played hcivoe In the hands of thf* unscrupulous foodi 
Gienufactui'©!' ®nd trader* Having craeted a certoin dogre© 
of sophletlostion of food, these ©oniod w^m of buoiness or© 
fraudtAently atteB5)tliig to increese the consueer's appesl 
by sddirsi^ cheap, synthetic and prohibited colouring matters 
and flavours to tmkQ the food more a t t ract ive^ They use 
poisonous and cheep preservatives and insecticldee indlscri* 
rdnstely during etorage of foodstuffs* C^ealosl suhctnces 
of doubtful safety ©re added deliberately to disguise the 
food of i t s t rue nature, AppariM t^ iraprovem'^nts in colour, 
t a s t e and s i ^ l l entice the consusier to buy adulterated 
a r t i c les* 
Proffi t e s t s carried out in differcait parts of the 
co t r t ry , th followln' ar^ ^ some of the important consumer 
Itosss found adultfiratGd in varying degrees ranginf: froia 
15 per cent to 80 per cent* Th© Items arei Gfeee, Repesoed 
Oi l , Mustard Oi l , Ckjconut Oi l , Splees, Tea, l/ashing Soaps, 
Pleia.es, Squf shes, Coasaon f^ l t , wheat Flour, Oram Flour, Bloc, 
Honey, Turroerle, Milk, Sugar Confectlcnery, Cosiaotics, Ice 
Cream, Pulses, Kggs, Vinegar, 2eera, Blng, Paints , Ceiaent, 
Goal, Charcoal, e t c , , e t c . The adulterants used ere those 
cheap subst i tutes which nr tu rs l ly give the price advantage 
to the trader or manufacturer as th© case may be. They include 
send and g r i t , chalk, papaya seeds, dried leaves, brick pm^der, 
blott ing paper, saw dust, horse diaig, poisonous chemicals, e t c , , 
e t c . 
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It hss been fot»id that the p©rcGntag© of 
aaulteratlon is th© highest In dairy productSf partiealsply 
milky butter and gho0» fo quote s few instances, during 
the period 1966 • 69, tho percentage of edulteratioR of 
milk in the Stst© of Hsdr®8 was 65 p©r cer^ t and for the 
S0rne period in Uttar Pradesh it wes 30 per emit and in West 
Bengsl 43 per omt^ The porceBtag© of «dulter®ticn of ghee 
and butter ie also extremely high rangiug fro® 10 per cent 
to 86 per cent. It is estlissted that the ever&g© percentage 
of edoltoretion of ghe?* throughout the country is ©s high %& 
70 per e«mt| A 8S!^ l-> survey conducted by the 0irf?ctorate 
of Marketing ©nd Inspections of the Ministry of Food ©nd 
Agriculture bsse^ on M seoples of ghee from 34 towns loceted 
in different parts of the ooiBitry ^ow©d that 66 of these 
were adultorated with vegetsbl© fet and HI were of doubtful 
purityt Only oight were found fre'^  from edul*.ernticn| but 
4 
almost e l l these hs-d developed a rancid flevoar* 
Hilk i s adulterated with water find oft^n vi^ 
di r ty ¥ater» Starch Bn6 Singhars ere ©ixed with osllk to 
disguise the vater (Kmtent and to cheat the consuo^r* I t i s 
eoEBion for buffalo a i lk to be sold «© cow's s i lk after ©ixing 
vster* 
Blotting peper end coam flour are mixed vdth 
•Ithoy ;^* end other lailk prsperetioni^ 
Qhee, v,vhich i s clarif ied butter fet ©btf'ined fro© 
the milk of buffalo erd cow i© usuolly pro uced from surplus 
adlk in vi l lefes* Tb<? composition of ghee varies ceeording 
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tc th© type of sniisfili f@«d| eree end types of prcdaetion* 
Th© standards for delry ppo6ticts proserlbea under th© 
Prevention of Pood Adulteration Roles are ©sd© on ® resional 
be s i s depiaidlng open th® t3fp© and brood of tb© cattl©! end 
the food given to i t* Th© standards prescribod are EiSnimiiai 
stsnderds» ThereforOf th®r® i s e poss ib i l i ty of adulterating 
th© nstorel product dtiring certain periods of the season \Mm 
the standards of th© genuine nator&l prodtscts ©re in excess 
t o that prescribed under th© R\il©s# As for ex mpl©| the s i lk 
fet content in Buffalo's milk in Pi»i3»fe *i®s been reporte*: to 
vary froffi six to nine par emn% end, thereforei there i s e 
ffisrgin of 3 p®r e®fit for th© anscrtspulous vendors to play ? !^ut» 
f'isiilar i s the cese vith th© standerds prescribed for ghee* 
Th© f!»M# veluoi 'rfhich has becm pr©scribed, i s an the tsiniBuai 
aid© and in the ease region i t has hmsi ncticed ths t there i s 
*:• netor«l variation in th^e m value vhich gives sufficient 
scop© to tho dealer es ^o l l BS to th® trader to adulterate 
in the genersl -'lartoet* 
Ghe(^  cen b© m ski lful ly edultersted vi-ith cheeper 
subst i tutes thet •ad hoc* checking by t&ste, siiell or eppeerance 
cannot rea l ly help In detecting th© admixture* Th© following 
er© sc©@ of th© adulterants used for sdul teret i r^ ghee end 
th© methods ©csployed for adulterat loni 
(a) Rydroganated Vegetsbl© Oi l i* t h i s i s asixed 
e i ther ©t th© finished stage wh«Q th© ghee i s beinp boiled 
for f inal collection or i t i s mixes with milk before i t i s 
boiled and <x>nv©rt©d to butter ffill^ In ei ther case t h i s 
adulterant mixes very freely and i s difficidlt to Identify 
• 3JB7 • 
©ither by t e s t e or by smmll^ On th© oontrsry i t improves 
i t s Gcloor and th© granular soliciifieatlon* 
(b) Refined Vegetable Di l i* Coma nly the o i l used 
i s ths t of co< :^mut which i s sdlxed et ei ther of the stages 
Berstioned above* The other rafined o i l VIBQO i s the peenat c i l i 
(o) Sweet Potstoeai* They sre boiled nnd thorooghly 
Einoed» The stuff i s thoroughly mixed with ghee before? i t i s 
pecked into containers» 
(a) Anie^l Fett* This i s mixed at the f inel stage 
v;hen ghee i s vmS&r boiling* 
(e) Fish Oil and OrounifeiOt Di l i* These rdultorents 
ere sdxed vhiXe curdling the cdlk* They have the sdditior^sl 
advsntspje of reclueing the ecid content, thereby conforming 
the sfiffipl^ - to ST^ecifiestion l?^id dc^ -n for testing* 
t i k e gheef edible o i l s l ik^ nape Send Oi l , 
Coconut Oi l , Gingiley Oil e t c . , widely used for cooking 
purposesi ere &lm> subjected to lerge scale ©clulteration* 
l-iust,erc^ oilf for exsmplef i s sad© of nearly eight different 
v&rietiee of cheap o i l . Groundnut o i l i s converted into 
tsusterd o i l hy adding colour* Different ain^^rsl o i l s ere 
freely ssi»ed with soe»e of the edible o i l s* 
Sas^les shot^ 'ed that in powdered ch i l l i e s t powdered 
husk of ric®, red cley» lead oseide, sew dust ana mBizo flour 
coloured reS are mixed* Curry powder i s adulterated vith 
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horse diing# Powdered hors® dung has been reportod to hev® 
b©^ mixed with powdered corrlander (I^aiil©)^ BesldeSf 
dhanie end zeere ere ground with dried grass* lk>ote and 
tubers coloured vi th lead chromete and osetsnlal y'ellot? end 
saitebly flavoured ere sold es genuine turmeric* Lead 
ehx^faste which hee a deep yellow colour i s s poisonous 
d©rivstive of l©ed» Dried seeds of mpayth ©re rnixe^' with 
blfick pepper* Hing i s mp<l@ out of a sjiithotic comr^ t^rnd Eisde 
out of bitua«i» 
Foreign lei.ves dried and dyed vith bitutno!^ 
esitrscts ere used for tea afiulterfitlcai* The old wsshed-out 
leaves treated with a blsckii^ dy© ©re also mixed with tee 
leaves* 
3oft drinks (m6^ from chemical clouding agf»yit£ 
l i k e bromineted f s t s , synthetic COIOUTBI flevoursf si..'0« t^ening 
sgfints ancl e l i t t l© pulp fro© f ru i t s are sold os gc^juine 
f ru i t ^uiee* Vinegar i s nothing but diluted ecetic acid* 
Gjn^th^tic fluids ^;lth fragtsents of ttirow-eway r«^smsnts of 
oranges ann orsnge peals ore used In eseking aquRssli^ e* Tomato 
sauce i s only puo^kin thoroughly tae^ed containing only a 
s.^11 pnrt of t>oB©to concentrate* 
Soasson sa l t i s a-)andftntly sixed with eholk poi'/derf 
£i©op*stonosf stone jM3v;d<^ r end sal t scrap* Scsffron i s cixed 
with flower pe ts ls i Br t l f ie lc l coloured stfirch, paper giving 
a r t i f i c i a l colourf I'^oves coloured '.-lith i^icksai blood rnd 
hair of ffisisse cobs* Honey consistB of sugrir syrup and sjolcss^s* 
Dorfi and ICalskandi the well known Gwe-'iiiaeatsi 
• 1C9 «» 
hmo been fottn^ to contrln blotliteg paper nn^- eora flooTt 
EBMB i s en op«n sabst i tote for che<^ s© In r®sgoolf''S# Sugar 
confectionery Is slxed with e r t i f i daX cofil^tar dyoj s t t a 
and Sfiida^ 
'eshtng soaps are adulterated with chalki nrida, 
soap stoii^ and caastic ©ode sludge which I s a westo product 
fros tho fectories raanufrcturing vegetable o i l s* 
v/heat f low i s mixed v/ith •resultant» flour 
produced by th® l-tillsi ar.a chalkf barley flouTi extractIOB 
of gloteni powdered brsn etc* Th© atlolterants used ±n the 
eBSf» of rie© are white ston© cru^ed to siuall grsin ai2©| 
cley »nn inferior quali ty old rice* Addition of metellie 
yellow to pulsec of old etook i s s very coimaen rlfingc r^ous 
prr«ctic©# 
v/hst i s sold as hon's egg in aany cases i s 
to r to i se eggf «^ uek ^ g , ©polled egg end fer t l l iaed ©gg, 
Pon edultftration i s else exterglvely practised, 
Dstfs pelB seeds ere su' s t i tuted for betel not . 
The ebove i s only a ^ i s l l l i s t of selected itemfl 
where edulteretion i s found to have reached menacing proportions 
endangering th© heElth of millions of pf^ople, Boam 
unscrupulous restaurant oviiers even indulge in s t i l l <l5nr:?;c»rous 
fflalpract,ic@©» Thf»y oft^i use meet either from desd p-nlKsls 
or birds or us© discerdcsd residues from Bieatwertrsct preperation 
0n<' soups an'-* t ry to tm^k t h i s alsdeod vlth stron^^ flpvour 
end hot spices. The adulterants used for food a r t i c l es in 
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r@8t«urants erjf^  hslwel shops ar^ so vsst that I t eaimot be 
l i s t ed eofispr^i^slVQly* I4any of the regtsarants and ©ettng 
©stablishffionts thrcughoot the country serve taa^ iholeeom© food 
7 
anrl violfit@ heeltb lows repeatedly. 
A very serious sssfiace to oar health In the foods 
we est reisolts not fr<^ the preservatives or decempo si tiers 
nor from th?* cheeper adulterents sixed with i t but fro® the 
cereleeSf iuesfiitery haoaiing of food products both in 
ppo«SaetioT3 find d is t r ibu t ien , A measure of the? aliaost cmivnrs-^ ^1 
l»ck of sanitatioKi isfhich the public has s ri=?ht to expect 
in food producing end distr ibuting establiehmentfl esn be 
studied by s rppdoffl inspr^ction of tmi bskerieSf conf^c'lcunriosi 
resteurantcf ©eat marketsi public eating plfjces anl slaughter 
houses* The cosbinaticn of open garbage eens end di r ty 
t o i l e t s St the rear of e hotelf f l i e s and cmprotected and 
ill*cooked foods therein consti tute ® serious menftce to public 
hea l th | ev€«i In i^ops which shov? outward evid^ice of 
cleanliness* 
Another seriously dangerous practice i s th© use 
of toxic preservatives end insecticides for protecting food 
@ 
stuffs egeinst dSEsage by fungus ©nc? insects during stor®?»e. 
Ooffl^ n insecticides l i t e B^»C» enc' other cur-ulativo toxic 
substances are frf^^ly mixed with cereals end pulses to 
protect those from weevils and other insectsf such drni^erous 
pr£ c t ices QBn easily be avoided by fuaigetion with non»toxie 
and vola t i le ethyl^ie oxide and bromlaeSf but due to their 
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higher cost these spe not used« Ko^ ^ th^ toxic Ir.EAe^loiaes 
also flur: the i r vsy into tlrmea foods tik-' b.'-^rl^ y pcr^-^Qr 
vhich hes to b@ stored for long b®foro eoRSUisptlor and 
the i r ilX^effeet on the childron arid on the sick onn easily 
l5© iairigined* Tliroa-:^ ^ the us© of orcthan© tm6 i t s derive*ii?0s 
to s^op sBroating of poteto nuring stor»g©f tho eonsuBs^r can 
get 0 good 60s® of t h i s potent earcinog€«j« 
Lots of processing agents likr« poly»pbosphetoS| 
c@llttlo3© es te r s , ecsulsifyinc and stRbllisini^ Ggr-nts of 
doubtful sofety sr'^ usetl in th© process^ food at r^ -ndOBt 
In In^ia, prevention of Food Adulteration l^ct 
vBB enact©c1 in 1964 with th© int<sntion of (s) protecting 
the public fro® hsraful and poisonoQE fooa»| (b) preventing 
sale of sab*»stond6rd food conteining h&rtaftil substsnc©S| snd 
(c) protecting the eonsuGser by ©liminetin?! c!<^ceitful anc! 
f reui ia l^ t prrctio@s» Though t h i s Act i s 5?n©ctea by th© 
Union Perli«fn(^t| i t s impl^mentstion i s e responsibil i ty of 
th<5 Otate Government who delegate tiie fimction to ©unicipelities, 
corporations and other locs l bodio®» Lsek of proper l?-borstory 
f' e i l i t i 0 0 | shortage of qualified food inspectors and 
eorraption in the adsiinistrstion combine to ret-ult in the 
insaequete enforcement of the Act» Mr«ny of the guilty -^ho 
are brought to book «ecap© ptBnishf»?nt on sose technieal grourds 
9 
or procedaral lapses* Bven t^en convieted they are penal i se 
for pal try sums wMeh aiake the edalteretion law a laughing 
stock amon-;:! the culpri ts* 
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The to ta l number of food saisples analysed 
taitler the Pri^ventlon of Feo<3 Adalteraticn Aet in the eoiarstry 
duping 1960 i s © l i t t l e over IfSSfOOO of which 37|a37 sasples 
v®P0 foond ®atilt©rsted indicetir^ the pepeentege of adultera-
t ion 8s 8 l i t t l e ov@p 33 |>®p esDtt This fig w e refers only 
to seiaples sent for anelyslo. But th figure would go laueh 
higher on the basifl of rERdoB ss!i^ling» The nusher of 
prosecutions laonehed in th© yeer 19S0 i s 39y789 and nuol)©p 
of oonvioticmi i s 22|88St '^otel niMjber of persons ieprisoned 
i s 601 and the snoont of fines realised Hs«16|@^i000« ?he 
flteteoent that follows indicetes the working of the Prevention 
of Food Adulteration Aet| 1064 during th© period 19S6 • 195@t 
•r*
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Th© following t0t>l0 pablished by the Ctdcutta 
Ctepporation taborstory in 1961 glv©s tho pepcentsg© of 
adalterstlon In that city of sooo of the main oomeoditles 
of food| proouped from different parts of the city on th© 
12 
basis of randoBi saiapling* 
T A ^  It i III 
(Sirasl^ Hindi Harch| 1963) 
1« Batter 74^ 
S* Spiees 51^ 
3« Tea 4 ^ 
4* Milk 43«3!( 
5« c^ee m^B^ 
6 . u-heat (Atta) 20^ 
?• Hastard Oil 17%7i 
In Delhi the resu l t s of the cheaicel analyses of 
varioas s'^mples of foodstuffs peveslecl extensive atiulteration 
of the vholc range of food a r t i c l e s by hsnaful Bn6 poisonous 
ingredientBf which lead to a slow poisoning of millions of 
constffliGrs in ^ e capitel c i ty of Indle» Following i s the 
perecntsge of adultorstion detected in soae corockn food 
13 
a r t i c l e s t* 
Selt • 30 to 60 per oent | 
Khoye froffi U»P» • 75 per cent | 
Milk * 30 per e^st | 
C^ee • 25 pQT oentf 
l=?h©at floor • 2B per c®nt 
Zeere • 75 per ci^tf 
Hing • 75 per e«it# 
m X75 • 
Reports from tfe© varicue otiior ntsta Public 
llefeltb Laboratories ^ow an equally high ra te of a<!ulter®tion 
of essent iel food art- iclas. Though the niimtep of prcseciitions 
has increesed cJonsidRpsbly, the nuaber of persons vho finally 
get ecmvictod i s very few» K©ny « gui l ty person goes scot 
free because of soao flaw in the teking end analysis of 
s©tBpleS| in thci pres^nteticr. of the case before the coartsi 
or hecciuse of the po l i t i ea l irflu^noe or eoonoRiic pcft^ 'op of 
the offondr»r or bf?ceiiBe of ccllosion of of f te ie ls in the 
BJimielpel atlEslnistrstion* There sre instances in Delhi '•/here 
oimcrs of eating estEblishiaents h?-:ve been challene.' '^5 tlssee 
14 
but not convicted even onoel 
I^g^gfg l^^si»Pif^1?l^ fpr T^? ?tti;atJrB\»«9^ Qi: V^^ l-lwBgg pf 
:B^{filfv57«li 
Aasong tho meny factors thet ^courage the Increasing 
incidence of the evil of edalterst lcn of food, tho follm/ing 
ere ioportanti* 
1) v/esk end ineffective enforceiaent of the 
Prevention of Pood iidulterstior. Act* 
2) hBck of deterrent ptmishe^nte ectually evarded* 
3) Inordinate luet for more and aore profit on the 
pert of the trader/i^ntifscturer* 
4) Socio»econo©ic conditions in Societyi general 
decline in aoral valueS| «)rroption in public 
services, high prices due to scarcity conditions, 
eo6t«ccnseious eonsuaers turning to •chopper 
subs t i tu tes ' nbconce of organized constttner 
resistonco eto» 
5) Shortage of supply to meot the rirowinci aomana of 
foofi a r t i c les* 
6) Paucity of qualified an i lys t s , chesic? I 
latx>r»tories etc» 
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Foodf Ilk© wetoFf i s © priaary necessity of 
lif@ snd su|)pXy of wholesoa© foo«lf adequate in qusntity 
and rich in notpitiv© valu© i s «n ifsnoptsnt fsetop in the 
prevention of dls«gs©« Bat, unfortunately in India, 
iissesitisl food urt ie leg hav© alveys herm in £^ort. supply and 
th<^ sbominobl© pr©ctic©g lik© boarding, bleck^aarkoting and 
profiteering on the pert of the a©rchant eofflssu»ity hrve 
farthi*r vorsf^ned the situation^ Tho scarcity conditions, 
soeetlffies Brt.lficl©lly erefited by the t raders , coupled with 
the high cost of l iving bev© driven th® vest tmsB of rvorege 
Inr^ians to ss t is fy themselves vl th adaltersted food stuffs 
and cheeper sot5stitates# Findlnf quick mmns to sji^ ke !?asy 
money th?» busin©s5 eoflaaunity ©xploitofi the miseries of the 
people and devoted the i r infcfiulty in edulteretlng the whole 
rsr^e of food a r t i c l e s with a l l sorts of hersiful and 
poii^nous adulterants that gsv '^ the® the largf»st ©Brgin of 
profit* The damage to public health as © resul t of the i r 
cricilnsl practices i s ino®lculeble« 
I t i s Indeed the r-^sllaetlon of the widespreeu and 
persistent nature of the ©dultcpstlon e-icnece thet i s reflected 
in the provisions of the Prevention ©f Food A<lult'->ratlon Act* 
Tho few provislorjs in the Indian Pensl Code (sectlcns '^TS^ -STS) 
were foimd to be inedsquete to meet the increasingly sl^nalng 
15 
situation and i t wes thot^ht the new Act would bo an 
effective deterF*»nt agnlnst food edultorstors* But t h i s 
messure also did not bring the desired re l ief to the nation* 
Th© provisions of the /»ct ©nd th© rules th-^ rf^ unc^er ease to be 
taoro oft€m violfsted than obeyed* Under the cover of i t s feeble 
provisions an*^  tstelng fu l l ©dventsge of the ertrea^ly poor 
1?7 -
©rsforeeEHSit of the Act the off ndors continued In thelp 
H'-^farious se t iv i ty endangering the beel-'-h end security of 
ciorcf &n-" mf® i>(^ opl0* The PuXes uri'-'ier tbe Prevention of 
Food A cult ©ration Act provide only the siaimm s^.'--naards 
r©<|ulr®d of a comraodity vhlch I t se l f gives a mrgin to t^«i 
onsorttpnXoQS tpsdsp. Th© food inspector s lso gmprally 
requires an extres© d©gr©o of adulteration to merit eond©®i8*.:"cr 
In th@s@ oireuastanees the lav i t ^ l f p rovide #.e l ter to 
the unserupi&ous tpsder to eisn^ on h i s anti^socisl practices 
wittiin certain l i s i t s sufficient to 5<5opardis© pull lc health. 
Of lat®, though the nuEb€>r of sampler, tested and 
the? nu^sber of prosecutions launched h®ve showfi an incr^8s®f 
th^' wmhQT of convictions has not increased proporticnately* 
The sttitud© of the courts has elso not b®cn helpful in 
cl©terring thr^ offaisd©rs« In ea^ cy caeus courts of Im in 
©xereising th®ir discretion ewsrded raiiK)r punishiaents (though 
increBsed penalty V6B provided hy Parlissont) en-' Gsor© oftf« 
than rK>t» ©vsn th©8© minor punishw^nts "©r© further r<^ -'ue©d 
o . Bp.«.l by th« High C o u r i i Md.a to t h l . l l b . r . l 
judicial isttitudf? tow»rds the food adulterators thoro exists 
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off ic ie l corruption and po l i t l ee l p®troneg© which help the 
"muidorers by food" to viola te th*? law and gr t^ misy with i t» 
Thf» municipal authori t ios ©ndowed with the responsibil i ty of 
protectin»3 the public from the senac© of edulterstion have 
b e ^ complaining about leek of funds and paucity of persoiffiel. 
The evr-rago c i t i z ^ i i® e helpless onlool»?r of t h i s strf^nge 
sp?>etficl©| 
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The need for strengthening the lew and tlght^slng 
Its enforeeiient Is very evident^ The battle ageinst adulte* 
ration calls for sustained effort baolced by stjsteined pablio 
vigilenoe* fhe inereesec! pimirfraieRt end the certainty of e 
miniBOB terti in jei l provided by the esiending /let of 1963 
are yet to prove their effieaoy in deterring persistent food 
adtJlteretors* In this connection i t i s of interest to note 
the lalntiteB of dissent appended to the report of the Joint 
CoMilttoo of Perlisnent on the Prev^ition of Food /adulteration 
(Amcmdaent) Bi l l | 1963» pres^ted on 7th September 1964« 
Condenning food adulteration es ^ e biggest crime ageinst 
hUBsenityi &bri F*K* Deo M»P smgested that even public 
flogging may fi»t be adequate for this offence of deliberate 
g^ioeidet W^ H«Vt Kaoiath and Niranjan Singh| H*P8 wanted 
the iiidaciimaB penalty of death or is^risonaent for l i fe for 
major offences of adulteretltm^ They also advocete<1 the 
confiscation of assets^ deprivation of civil rights includii^ 
the franchise and disqualification from any public offie®| 
sembers^ip of l^islature ete«| in the ease of habitual food 
adt:Aterator8« On August 7^ 1964f the Calcutta Corporaticm 
unanimously recoasiended to the Central end State Governments 
that the death pcmalty be apt)lied| both to adulterators and to 
Id 
profiteers* The attitude of the public towards this type 
of criminality hos also hardened and a aafijorlty of citigcns 
advocate eepitel punishment to the offenders in this 
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category* They also recocisiend confiscation of property and, 
in all esses of convictionp wide publicity through the presSf 
cinema and the radio* Despite such strong public sentiments 
agslnet adulteration and successive amendtaents of th© law 
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plugging the locphoXds ®n^  Incpeasing th© severity of 
sentencesi th© ©vll has continued to grow endangering th@ 
Xlves of RjlXlions of p©opl© and patting the vihoXe netion 
Into shase* 
When ve examine the probX^i of atdaXteratlon In the 
f ield of Xlf«»savlng dpogs end aedlclnes the picture I s acre 
distresslnc end eppaXllng* In a vast under^developed cotr.try 
I lka Indie, where the o a ^ r l t y of paopXe are l l l l t e r e t e f 
tmder»fed| nnd eeonoi&lceXly beckwardi dleeese and disabi l i ty 
ere only th?^ naturel deEtlnles of mm^ Indians^ According 
to B recent survey of th® -^^ rl^ * Health OrgaRlE©.tion| 
©©Xnutrltlon I s aloost en universal |sh®iomenon In Indle« 
People do not get sdequete supply of i '^holesome food t/lth the 
resialt that they are easi ly prone to diseases* In stich B 
s i tas t lon the Exailed oen of boelness yho rBsnofactare and sell 
spurloQs end ewWstandard drugs end exploit th® miseries of 
th<i people to satisfy the i r l as t for profi t ere no better then 
the worst crimln»l8# They not only eheet the Innoc^t 
vlctiffls but play ducks and drakes with the l ives of mllll<«ss 
of peop|e» 
The clever and Ingenious violBtions of iBodem 
dri^ trnkBTB end spurious dri:^ mfsnufscturers outa®m>euvre the 
provisions of the law of fraud end cheating* On« opparertly 
hari^ess practice i s to set In iBOtlon a host of feors cbout 
the i r heslth and v i t a l i t y In the siods of th^ p*»cple through 
cloverI espertly^dlcgulsed publicity in tho newopapors, 
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In th© magRjBinesi ©nd ofur th@ redio* Then they rocomn-^ i^d 
th®lr proaucts v^leh, aecopdlng t© th©®, vould ovoid th© 
onset of <31®e©s€«! &rd flv® quiok recovery fros dls©esGs 
already c©nteet©d# But the feet i s that Ejeny of the drug® 
ar5<*i setUclnesi iDcladlng soo<? of th® e»st '..<;idoXy advertised 
snf'' m>16f are r*ot only worthless, but or© eetuelly df.r.'-erotiSt 
Soma of the poisonous ingredients of their siS'-'^ 'eincs 
f>c*. slowly arf5 inslcUcusly ov©r a long period cf ynnrs 
bringing th© onset of ol«! a'^ © ana Infirmity e?-rller th-;n I t 
vjoold othorwls® hnye eoesQ* Polcons in food snn arngs lower 
the norwal resistRRC© power of lR(31vidi»ls and bring Deny 
sn obecore typ® of l l lnoss l ike lndlg®stlcn| constlpetloni 
pBixiQf h©ad«»®'^ heef genersl wea-rlness 'ate» In short, th« 
drug fakers ©xperlEsnt on th© ptjbllc vl th the i r hf 3?mful 
pro^octs Ignoring! th© con8©qa«nces t© th© ©lllionB of hvmBn 
beings involved* As on© Amorlcen writer hes put l t | "In 
thr» eyes of the law w© er© e l l golnee plge, and sny scoundrel 
viio tf^kee i t Into h is hee^ to enter the cr i^ hosiness can 
experl»ent on as» He may he unedueetea, eveB feeble^i^lnded. 
I f he decides to become e enntifs^cturerf I t i s h is privilege 
to teke dovm a dossen bot t les froE e ^ e l f , mix the i r cofitents 
tof^ethor, sdvfsjrtise the Kixtare S8 s r^m^.^y for indlgention, 
or asthmfi, or eoughs end persoedo ue to boy l t» The mixture 
rsay contain arsenic, e«irb<:)llc ecid end other ^'eadly -olrons* 
But, in isost esses, ho wil l have violated no lew, indo'^d v i l l 
not hsv© offended the ©thlcsl s'^nse of the averr.g© judne or 
legis lator* Htien the experiment hsg felled and cevp r^/^ l of us 
hsv© dl©d,~daosge sui ts oey ©ake the business anprofitshle 
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ana so for th© tis© being end i t» Bat I t s owner mey 
sgain t©k© down th«5 gam© Soz&n IiKsttles end s ta r t over with 
Hodem siercbandising tr^dhnlqao Involvss P larfi© 
nuTsbef of persuasive aavertisecjeaits In » variety cf rattl© 
%;8y8, Croree of rupees sro spent arnueXly to convince a 
credulous public that only In the coseetlcs an heir 
prep© re t ion Sf toothpectes end sntlseDtics, tonics anc vitp.clns 
llf^ security of hoelth and happiness* Unfounded arse Ij^glnsry 
fears arc cr©€it©<2 In the i r minds ths t without those 
a(iv©r*.is©<1 e r t i c l e s , they xi?lll soon find ther^selvor. hair less 
and toothl^si and contact a host of In f i r s l t i o s an?' diseases 
thc^ gornf of which ere lingering In the i r mouthSf iio-.y and 
surro anting sj 
Million c of nooplp In t h i s cc>»ntry use almr st 
every one of the well«»©<lvei'vlsed prensrationsj fsost of the® 
of secret corsposition* Alsiost without exception^ such 
prep© rat lor; s are of t r l f l l n ? ^^rth for th«^ galexy of purposes 
for vhlch they are advertieed, Acooraing to expert Er?'UcBl 
oplnioni tb« or-^lnary tooth-psstec -'-idely advertised tc have 
qual i t ies of ourln ' pyorrhea or laouth Infections hsv© 
nothing of such quel l t ies end no tooth peste wil l destroy 
enough csou-h orgonisas to sake sny aiffer^sice In snyone^s 
health or \;©ll«belng» Those vho rely on the manufa •turer*^' 
enver t l se r ' s honesty end therapeutic knowlecigo tfill suff^ 
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evoidabl© diseases an** ellments. The saekers of mme of 
those popular pr0p8rations er© gui l ty r e t only of poisoning 
the public ffiind with a streaa of gK ucidless fears which 
V usiiioss or^teppris© cctn translet© into raoneyf bat ofter, of 
causln: inceleuleble h«ria by tho cstponosent of proper 
treatBBont in CBSOS where serious eonditione actually exist 
&m1 deBSBud tfestcK^t of uisr>uesti-Re6 eff-^ctiveness* T'hey 
further drain from slim pursos of the coms^n man the money 
nee<3©d for breed and other necessi t ies of l i f e , 
t^ory large <'rug store has iloz&riB of prcpsrstlens 
ccrrying sesninglesc and iiiBguiding nr.mes for the re l ief of 
heedfjehe©! peine end minor ©ilascsits of a l l £K>rts, For most 
p ^ p l o thes^ preparstionsi ur-lesc token in excesSf are 
coB5T)8rativ^y ha«BlesG» To e c^rt-^in percentage who hyp^^ 
to -<^  e'vcesrively CAD s i t iv© to sos'^ ingr<^c?ient| hov??^vor| they 
ere gross poimma and the ooncealaient of tho pros^acf? of 
these in?»r©dif»nts eonDtitutes e grave danger, 
•'part fros the petlonts fidsinist^ring 'rv^c to 
themselves enn th>"r«by eosplieating the digerss© eonditione» 
self-aedleatlcai resUlt i i^ from ov©r«»ei^hssi«©a end Incliscrisi* 
npt© publici ty has also an itf^fortunste repercussion of 
prosjoting drug sdnit ion. The i-seet Bangsl Drug f^nuiry 
GoEaaissionf alermed e t the re te of increase in drug ed-iction, 
cautioned the authori t ies of the health hezsrd end the 
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salprectlc© Involved in the pTOcess* I t i s cosaon kno^fle Ige 
that sedatives l ike harMtureteSf stimulants l ike cocaine end 
t ranqui l izers ere incliscrissinetely an^ surrepti t iourly being 
used by people vithout und-^rstanding the ecnse<|Uf^nces# 
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Advertislnc hag becoBie tho sslnstey of ssles 
of fraudulwt Btifi dangerous <!!r«g8f adultereted end sub* 
ster.'^ard medieinde end worthless cosB'»tles» Altuost no 
©clvertising Intended to influGnce the gencrel putl le i s 
honest in the sense that e true scicmtist unflofstrrCs 
hon'-sty» l^list en n-.'fvortlcer says may b«3 in © w.rrov and 
l i i i t ' ^a sens© t rue , bat h© does not t e l l the whole t ru th . 
Ordinarily fai lure to t e l l thf* %?holc! truth presents only 
sn eeonosic hp.zsrd or loss* In the Edvertising of B'"=(':lclnos 
anr^  f'rugs, hov^ever, such avoidance i s definitely denf-Qrous 
t c the consuffier* Hsny ^mpnvz accept f»ll sorts of e-'vf?rtise» 
!s©ntg| fraudulent en d8nt»oroUB# In an iBjportsnt sonsef 
ther'-'foref the publishers of popular isogasiner. and ne^jsn^pers 
©re aore to be blf^ tsed than the advertisin>3 cgencies for 
the contlnuenee year af ter year of inniHcerable frauf^s* In 
India the prcbles assupoc ©dded significence in sg much as 
ffinny of the largely circulated newspapers end sagezinec are 
owned or controlled by those very businessis<:^n who heve 
in te res t s In the industries connected iA?ith foods end f"^ rii^ 8« 
Hhe Drugs end Mesic nes'-^dies (Cbjectlcneble 
•/"vertisefflonts) /-ct| 1954| le int**nded to regulate advcr'tse* 
m-f^ nts in rr^sp^ct of clrugS| eppliencesf end iBP-?]ic renv-dies 
Eoch BB tBll&rMnBf ringSi sjKulets ete#, '^ •^•hlch cleim to cure 
or jBitigate c©rtfiin diseases and conditicne sp'^cifi^d ir. the 
Act, vfhlch require prcispt treetment in ecnsuit-i'tl n with 
nor-lifl'^d tsedlcal prfcti^ionepsr ©nc- vhere self •medication, 
moy sggrsvete the disease to e point v.^mi i t E©y not be 
rsf>nebl0 to treatEsent, The object of the Act i s t ' erefore 
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to prevent th© danger to public health fro© self-racaicaticn 
ijhleh fmy r e s i s t from such advertisemc^nts "hlch eppeal to 
the eret'ullt:; of the gulllbl© lay pablle, Th'^  hat is 
©drnlnlsterf^d by both the Centrel end Stst© C3ov*^ rnm(^ rit©, The 
Cr>r!tral Qovernraort ro.;Tulat0s thr- Import enc exix>rt of 
objpotloRable afvertisoEients vhll^ thf» Stat© GciVf*mQr:nts 
©xerclee control over the publicetion of sdvertls'^mcnts vithln 
their t e r r i t o r i e s* 
The enforcement of the Act by States i s wholly 
inodequcte* vmile objectionable ac'^vert.ieements relating to 
drugs ere increasln5 at ® treia^doas psCGi the pjpogrees of 
prosecutions indicate th- brutel indiff©r«nee on th© pert 
of Stat© authori t ies to curb the gra^'im c'engf^ r to t-u l i e 
heel th . H s^eeptin i^; the State of HahareshtrCf Ir a l l other 
States th© administrative sjschinery required for the purpose 
i s non*existent or ridiculously insdeqaste* There i© 
pract ieel ly no screening of advertisements ana follovwup 
©etion on cBses rp»p©rted by other States are generally not 
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t©k^5» The West Bongsl Drugs Enquiry Commission observeot 
"?^<-^ ^ctric leap posts end such other places are pl^<stored 
vl th edvertis^ta^nts which offend the provisions of the Drugs 
®na MsfTic Res^^dios (Object!, nable Adv^^rtisefficnts) Act, 1954» 
roE«> of tho remf-^ dies edvertlsed are rea l ly foraulftions for 
effectir!i» eborti.;nf but they arc edvertlseci es rem^-i'les for 
correction of irre.^ulrr laenstruation*" The CocHnission 
8nrlys4--'d the existing leg is l s t ions in the verioos ac^ vanceMS 
countries ©nd forraulated th" following statutory prohibitions 
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in the eontirol of ding sa^drtiseiBMitvt 
1) S^fwffiedieetloR of specif led drugsf 
2) Advocating 6^Lf<i«c<Sio6tic»} 
3) Crefitii^ penic} 
4) BeeoiciQeRding a reffiedy as infallible or 
possessing aagie pow«r| 
6) T«idering free infonaation for self-sareinistraticni 
6) Issue of sssples to the public} 
7) Offering ©oney back if treetof^nt i s unsaecessfiflLl 
8} Displaying nedieal certificates or teetiaonialst 
9} Publishing letters of thanksf and 
10) Describing sysipto»s of certain diseases* 
The Indian Act, hoveireri prohibits only edvertise* 
ments of certain drugs for treetowit of certsin specified 
di see see and tsiileading sdvertisenents relating to drugs* 
If the a love prc^ibitions ware to be applied to Indian 
advertisem^at8 eppeariniS in the nuaierous o^cHPnslSf papers 
and other a^die in the various languages existing in the 
eountryi i t would indicate the treaiWRdous extent of denger 
posed to public health throc^h such advertiseas'^nts* Further 
technical advertising in India i s not subject tc any 
restriction, except that i t has to be comffiiaiieated to the 
registered aedical practitioners or vrholesale or retail 
ehesiists through confidential channel* 
Indie was largely dependant on foreign imports 
for drugs of modem taedicine isttil after the First World War* 
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/8 a resolt of the tmsettXcd ocnditlons that followed th@ 
ver there w«s a o^ ushrooa gitwth im Europe of an«thlcsl drug 
mentifficturere who begen to trad© in faked and adultorsted 
drags with th# Bast, During the years 1919«»S6f the Irsdian 
Market beeaee flooded with aaolteratedi subweteBdar t^ faked 
and sparioae drags* Th® ©baenee of any organisation to 
control end eheok this giefieee added to the taisery* The 
protests froB the public to this op<»i frsod lea to the 
appointaent of the Drugs Encjuiry Cosaiittee in 1@S7* The 
Co®ffiittee»s findings also testified to th-^  ojtistence of 
widespread drt^ ©dulteraticfi^ The Ceanaittee obs©rvedi 
"Owing tc thf? unprotected condition of the Indian aarketi 
the facil it ies and the teaptatlons for the ©ale of oil kinds 
of inferior and d^t^^riorsttd products are Bwuiy and 
lrresist«ble*»» Many foreign firasf %^ hich exported drugs to 
Indiaf aanufactured th&m specially for India, and exported 
drugs of a quality that were condeaned by the authorities 
for their hoae oonsuaptlolj 
As a result of the report of the Drugs li^quiry 
CofWitteei l^S7f the OovGrnescnt of India passed in 19^ the 
Drugs Act to regulate the msnufacturOf distributloDi import 
end sale of drugs* Drt;^  Bules vere also fraoed in 1945 to 
serve the purposes of this Act. Iteder this Act, the Central 
Govemsient controls only the standards of imported drc^s while 
the State Ctovemsjents control the manufecturci sale end 
(distribution of drugs within ^ e eouotry by the establiirfi»^nt 
of an adequate aBchinery consisting of licensing authoritieSf 
inspoctors and gov?5«UB©nt analysts« 
Tii9 institotioRCii and l ^ s l fraamtcTk pzovided 
under the Aet vas soon foond to h% uiioUy inedeiiiiate to noet 
the growing n^naoo of sptsrioos and adiiltorfitodi sti^standArdi 
and Biiabrendod drags* Aeeording to the Pbenaeooiitloal 
Bnqairy CoBBBittooi laMt th# introdnetl^i of Drugs Act and 
Bsd-ea thoroondor had not turooght about tha desir^ d^ results 
in iaproving the quaXit^ r of products sanufaetured and/or 
offered for sale in the eountry* *Throt^ advertiseiBent in 
the press and propaganda | ta l l eleisa are being aiade for 
oaeXese pr^aratlons and the gullible public Bve beit^ 
exploited"* VJhile the sarlcet vas getting flooded with 
products under faney naaee of secret eoi^position and without 
any guarantee of qualityi and % i^le eoaplaints fron ^ e 
publio becoiie too frequentf the laachinery required for the 
supervieicm of aanufaeturoi distribution and sale of drugs 
reaeined largidy inadequatOf ill«equipped and nagleetedj 
liTTT^ 
f^r an appraisal of this aspect of the probleis 
i t i s necessary to have an idea of the various definitions 
involved* 
A drug (or phanaaceutieal preparation) ie any 
substfince or fixture of eubat^jiees manufactured! sold| 
offered for sale for treatisent of disease* 
Adulterated drugs ean be eategorisea spurious 
and/or sub»stcndard| t^ ihareas the tens •isisbranaecl drug* 68 
used and defined in the I>rugs Aet i s a coispocite one* Bvlbm 
standard drug i s th© one which fal ls belo%' the standard 
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»et out in the) sehedale to ^ « Drugs Aet« 1%i@ term 
"Stenaerd" i s with reforencft to qQ&llty* The t e i« 
"ffiisbranaed" hae rofer«ic© to ditplssr* 
a<>otion 9<B) cf the l^jge end COSffiDtles Act| 
1940 deflnoe "taiateretea dr««« as ond^ft 
e) i f i t oMisists in wbel® or in pfirt of any 
f i l thy , putrid or deco^jos^d eubstanoej or 
b) i f i t has hmm properod. peclsed or stored 
imder insenitary conditions %fher©by I t 
isay heve b®fti eontaminatod with f i l t h or 
wbarsby i t may heve bsan rendered 
injtiriotis to health orf 
o) i f i t s eontainar i s cosiposod| in i/hola or 
in part of any poisonous or aeletdriotts 
sabetence which nay r*5ndar Vnm eontents 
injttriotis to health I or 
d) i f i t bears or contsinsj for the purposes 
of colouring onlyt a colour oth®r than 
as prai«ribed| or 
•) if any substi^nce has bean ( i ) mixed or 
packed therewith so as to redoet i t s 
qiuslity or strangthf or ( i i ) substituted 
t i ^ U y or in part therefor* 
The ^ '^est Baikal Drugs Inquiry Oommission (1964) 
defined "^u r tons nruss** as those which are de l ibe ra t^y 
adulterated and used th® tijord "adulterated** to mean tha t , 
part of the ingredients of the arug has beiaa taken out or 
WO 
substituted by products ether than those specified* Sofie 
dru^s are ent i re ly spurlousi that I s , they do not contain 
any of the ingredients declared in th© brsnd| som^ are 
per t ly spurious In the sense that they do not oontRln the 
declared quantity and the spoclfled tiuallty of the i n r r ed i^ t s* 
Sub^standard drugs can bei (a) drugs vhlch have di?tf»rlorati^ 
because of indifferent storag©! or where the shelf*life of 
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drag he8 •xpirod ana (b) drtige which ere not opto the 
specified standard b<?caQs© ©f Ineffective qoallty control 
at the vsrloQS stages of BBsnofsctare whfch tmy be doe to 
defects In the pew flseterials used OP Isek of ppopi^ 
Ist^opatopy faei l i t ies and teohnieal e^p^^ptisit 
Sporloue dpugs OP dp& t^ which ape below 
stendapda »re net only thepapcstitlcally ineffectivei bat 
een alao jeopap^aise the l i f e of a patient by allowing 
the disease to take a petpofpsde eonrse by i t s not being 
checked in tise** 
Thepe i s no conceivable nethod to asaess with 
any degpeo of cepteinty th© extent of adult^reticr^ of dpugs* 
Peopl"* in the professions of ©edieine and phapmacy epe in 
8 position to know sbout i t and a good secti<aj of the« hold 
th-- evil 88 feiPly vfidesppeadt The varioQS Drags and 
Phaesaceiitieel inquiry Oosaiiesl^ Mv'Coraslttees appointed by 
the CentpRl (SovepnBmnt and a few State <Jovemi!j<?ynt8 as well 
88 the State DPt^  Control authopities alao testify to the 
extensive ppovelonce of spwioas and sob^standspd dpugs in 
32 th® eoontpy* Froa the findings in these pepopts as well as 
fpo» th<^  ppogpess of pro«ecutiof)s latincbea andep the Dpugs 
and Cosofties Act 1940 end the DPUgs end Kagio Haoedies 
(Obji^ctlonable Adveptisesients) Actf 1964 <me can gatige the 
o@gnitQde of the ppobleii| though the statistics indicate 
only a fpection of the violations* Table X? below indicates 
the ppogpess of pposecutions tmdep the Drags and Cosc'^tles 
/et 1940 for the pepiod 1959 • 63« 
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UMS If 
'V:^mi:^ r?iii^  mn'-m ry, mv 
E9ad8 of infOilBB« 1969 • €0« I960 «» 61* 1961«6!!* 1962«63, 
1» ProMcutioiJs 
I son^ td ••• 314 24B 204 139 
2* Casts decided • • • 232 236 IBA 89 
3« ^eqai t te ls • • • 40 52 22 10 
4» 0{»ivietiofis • • • 192 IM 162 79 
5* Finds r«alis«d •••fi%28«0®4 &b34f440 ^f^d^SU S%30|17{ 
6# Ho* Of eesos ini 
vhioli iaqprlson*! • • • 17 5 7 3 
raant avarddd I 
7t No« of Pirosoea*! 
t ions for 8&Xo I 
ana B»}niif&ettiro| •«« • 42 30 61 
of spurioQs I 
drogt* I 
• Baeod on Asnc^l Roport of th© Cffiitral Drt^s Control 
Adainistretioiiy Ministry of H^althi Qovamisant of ln€ie|1965« 
I t ia eatiiseted that there are aboot 3y600 cajori 
median and staall drag 'sianiifeottirers in the eountr^r holding 
senufaoturing lieeneea* Host of thee are concentrated in the 
Stetea of B««3gal and Boiabay, Oat of thesef menofaetarers having 
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a QQpital investei^nt of wore than Be* 10 lekhs nvmher 
not aiore than lfiO« This soans that the larga bulk of 
pheffieo«atiefil prodoots in the is&rltet coses froii neditai 
m'^ mBAll mmutnotareTBrn ^ e ao^Xity control faci l i t ie i 
at the dispose! of sueh taedioa end M»11 iBanofaettirers ere 
either deficient or ebsent* These su^rooa unite prodoee 
poor qoelity products wn^mt feney nsi^s without any 
guerantee of quslity* 
33 According to the PhsmeeentioaX ^qoiry Coa-itteef 
the eporioos drugs trede floori^es in Indie to « oolossel 
extent doe to several cetiiMe* First 6ji6 foretaost i s the 
greed for iwikin.^  ^eep sioneyi takteg advantage of t^e 
popolerity of a dri« by selling clever iaitations ©s g«riuine 
products* The seamd cause i s the tendency of ^ e public 
to buy cheap drugs from unlicensed dealers like grocers and 
"walking cha&ists** who eaintein no establishSMnts according 
to the various levs# The third eause i s the shortage of 
oedieines of esteblii^ed repotetim)* This shortage laay be 
reel or artificial by hoarding lerge stocks* Another eause 
i s the high retell price of certain drugs and mdieines that 
are so aueh in desiand due to their life-saving property* 
The OooiBittee also af^ributed the existing inadequate 
legislation tor this isenace* The profit earned by th^ faker 
i s so ^soraoos cospared to the puniehtiisnty i i^sed %7he» 
convicted I that It i s always an attractive proposition to 
fflanufacture spurious drc^s* The inter-state barriers are 
exploited fully by tha snti*sooial eleraents and where 
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suffieiezit oidorstanding sua lie!son d09s not eieist 
betv^ sdn the Drag Control AdniBiatrations of <3iff9r«!t 
Statosy najciiHMi uso i s tmde Isy the partlos to dtm^ soch 
products on to neighbouring States* The faci l i t ies for 
the testing of drugs st the disposal of drtsg eontrol 
oii;@nis8tios8 ere also generally poor and the proee^ore 
coaihersome adding to ^ e adventag® of the* tmacrupolGQs 
fsanafftctm'ert The QovewMB«^ t»s porchase policy for 
aiilitary and civil hospitals i s also held to b® responsible 
for the oanofaetore of saWstandard drugs* When porchases 
are wade «i a tender basis without earlni? to f^Jsiire proper 
qoalityf i t i s no tM»)der that 80b*8tandsrd products are 
bought by th© Oovemsent and their s^nufaeture la f^^ our«g<imJ 
In 1962 a Iftrge nuaiT er of eosplaints froB 
different parts of the country were r eelved regarding the 
quality of distilled %rater for injection aanufectored by 
oertain firtts in West Bengal* Sinilar eoeapalints again 
appeared in respect of the following drugcs (1) AainophyilSn 
(S) Glucose and (3) Atropine • also believed t^ be {sanufeetured 
by K^ est B^igsl Ftnas* on testa these vere found to be 
8Ub*st-ndard and tsifit for use* Large stocks of these 
products were seised and destroyed by ^ e Pnm ^ntrol 
Adffiinistratimi in MaheraslstrSf Mysore and Kerala* Hoports 
cane in fro® different quart<irs that thero are large noaber 
of B8nufeetiH»ing concerns in West Bengal producing sub^standard 
and spurious drugs SXK! taarketing in oth<»r parts of the 
cotmtry* In th- fsce of these allegatlojis the West Baikal 
Oovemaent constituted a OoB&aissii»R of Enquiry to proboy Bmmg 
other thing S| adulteration of drc^s* 
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The CoL f^alssion*8 flnaisgs and the ^ia^cd g iv^ 
hBtove It by witnesses on th© extent of •oelppeetleea• In 
36 
tba drug tred© uro ^oekingt Bxperien^dd erifflinals 
mantifs^ ctiiplng sptirioos drugs from factories Xocatea In 
onfeiiown plf eeB ©p© 6i6m^ by aedicfil prsctltion©yB| financiers 
8n«3 technical eiqperta* Dealers in diffep«it sr©fi in collusion 
with the asRtrfactQrers sell the spttrioas drills* A im^ 
oantifaetorers have also built an en extensive ©nd lucrative 
business in the sale of forauletions containing ingredients 
of the 3 r i t i ^ PheriBaoopoeis under tMeni or Ayurvedic naises* 
The Drugs and Eqnipaent Standards Consittee 
constituted by the Central Qovermaent vas specifically esked 
to assess the extent of spurious as also of sub^standard 
drugs in the sarket* The COsadlttee issued detailed question** 
naires to siedieal end phamseeutieal associations^ hospitals^ 
etsnufacturers and State Drug Cc i^trol authorities asking thefi 
to fumi^ details on the manufacture and sale of spurious 
dri^s known to then* The CoBsittee could not draw any 
positive conclusion on the 03ctent of spurious drc^s on the 
basis of the replies received as It felt the InforBation to 
be inadequate* BonethelesSf the available data indicated 
the prevalence of spurious drugs in the oarket "though not 
of a considerable oegnitude"* However, i t was reported by 
the State Dri^  Control authorities that quite a number of 
cases of spurious drugs laider the following categories were 
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deteetedf 
(a) Drugs whose labels aliow thess to be 
Ejrnufactured by firais which are m>n»exiEt^ ntt 
w X04 •* 
(b) A drug which i s 8 close eoXoar^ bXo 
iffiitetion of 8 velX*#stabliihed brand 
of drug* 
(0) A drug whieh i s foocd to be ^tttermat froo 
v;hot i s claitaod on tho label* 
<d) A dri^ vhieh i s efiDafsetored by © party 
oth^r than th© Bianofsctarsr i^ wm on tne leb@l« 
On the question of sab^stsndard drogSf the 
Cooisitte© noticed that fiboot SO per c«st of the saoples 
, 40 ¥ere reported to be not of standard qtislity* Vitsmin 
preps ret ions constitote the Bsjor eoi^^on^t among the salb» 
sti^ nc^rd drags* A detailed stetesent blowing the total 
nuBber of ssffiplos of drugs analysed during I&BI& to 1964 in 
the eoontryi sasiples found standard and nisaber of saa^les 
found to be not of standard quality during these five years 
i s given in Table ?# 
g the total niagfeey a. 
S^mV-Om. 
1* Total Bo* of: 
saraples I 4911 
analysed* 
mssb§s mstm 2mem JMMS jmb§^ 
6356 5383 @S33 
2* SsBiples I 
reported i 3803 
standard I 
3* Sallies | 
reported to 
be not of i 1091 
standard 
quality* 
4* Percentage I 
of samples I 
reported td 22*821 
be not of I 
standard I 
quality* i 
4317 4456 3883 40S8 
9S8 1350 ^ 4 
l»e4a< 17^4J{ S8»as< VfM 
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f^l^ Y # Sooroet Beport of th« Drv^s and Eqnlmei^ 
Standards Oosiffiittaey 1966| pp« 86 «» ^« 
SOB® isisertiQpiiloiiG Bsntifeiettirdray tha coa^ttea 
foundi hava baen taking advantage of the prohibitio;} sehana 
prc^vailing in oost of tba states and have baan marketing 
alcoholic pra^arations and sedieinal tinctures* 
Th@ saneoe of sttWetendard drugs i s aven mora 
sarioQs than that of sporioas drags as the forajori often 
prodocts of fairly vall4»knoim firasf are oora difficult to 
det«$ot« OftW3 the pot^sey of drugs found suh^stenderd i s 
only half of what i s elaiaad tm th@ label and soinatiaas as 
low as aeraly 10 par cent of %^(?% i s expectedl Thero have 
baim instancf^s of sisrtK s^tsndard injaotiblas t-^ bleh not only 
failed to have th© desired curative effect on the patients 
but proved positively h&niful* 
According to reports of the Central Drug Control 
OrganisatioDi there Is a certain quantity which i s sub* 
stendard in imported drc^s as w«ll« Control over tho quality 
of iBported drugs i s wcercised by the Central Qovemsient 
throu^ i t s officers at the ports of Booibayi Madras, Calcutta 
and Cochin* On an average 6 to 12 per eont of the samples 
exaoiined ar^ found to be below standard* Contrav^tion of 
labelling provisions and cases of date«»e3cpired drt^s are also 
detected in a nusber of eases of ia^rted drugs* 
The evidence unmistakably indicates the 
persistence of the racket in sob^standard and spurious drugs* 
The drugs control machinery remains weak and faulty* The 
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ptmialiBifflats avaraed to 6ff«g feksrs ®r© fsr fro» f©terrent* 
Th© onwery and the golllbld pobll© fall essy prey to th© 
sachinetions ©f tho tsiseropolotis section of the iiidustry 
$in& tr«de en^ i t Is iespossible to esse&e the extent of 
dsaag© thereby caused, PortherooPe th© prectice of adolter©* 
ti<ws of drag® strikes et tb© very root of scl©ntifle aieaiesl 
practice and thereby lisairectly helps th© d^eloptt^at of 
qoaekery and cherlstenisat 
• • • • • 
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jttJSLjSbmXmmA ft liuff «KMnMjr 
Criffiiiial boliaviGtir to thd sphere of Govemmeiit 
end polities generelXy manifests itself in eopraptioci 
brit>er7f nepotismi gezr^r^enderingi !saXedsinistr8tion« 
erisiinal aiseonaijetf slsepproprietion of pablie propertjri 
eriainal breach of trastf eXeeti^ offenees and the like^ 
The aenaoe of politieel oorrt^tiong graft and ptiblie 
diidionesty has aesoned serioas proportions todayt Zt has 
de@oralleed public l i f e and edoinistration to a degree in 
vhieh ffitieh of i t i s not ev^i noticed* Zt app^rs to have 
beeoae an integral part of the polltieal syst^i of every 
deooeratio countryi particularly of the newly indepandent 
end developing countries like India* There iSf of eours«f 
en increasing realisation in our country of the dangerous 
potentialities of this situation and the need for countering 
i t at all levels in the adaiinistration end public life* 
A significant manifestation of the growing awar^ mess of this 
evil i s the ext^sive discussion on corruption that we 
get today In Psrliaaifait, in pressf and on public platforss* 
However I this has not takeai us too far| excepting to tsmlato 
the public i»age of our country end our national il^ 80a:ter 
in foreign oinds* 
There i s indeed so »uch of talk about corruption 
today that i t hes becoBie difficult to appraise t^at hes be€«i 
hsppefslng* A dlspf sslonat© and objective ass<*ssffi®nt of the 
problco requires a clear perspective* This i s what i s attci^ted 
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in 1^ 0 following few pagos of this ehapt«r» 
Corroption in Qov^vtmmnt and polities i s 
eertsinly no recent innovation* fhm mil has booi th©r© 
in all soeietiee in varying dogroes* Ho epoeh in haaaii 
I 
history has b®<ai fro© froas it{ no ooimtry ©ith®r» It i s 
thus essentifilly a hooRn probloB %rhieh has existed from the 
dewn of history in all countries and cliaes* According to 
th© opportunities provided by the political 8et*»iip| the 
econoffiie arrsngoffientsi and the psyehologleel drives in the 
cont^ BDorary culture! milieUf corruption has only vf^ ried 
2 
in i t s degree and intonsity* 
It i s eofflBon«i^ lac© to suggest thct the present 
stete of corroption in India i s a Britidi leoiaoy* Thot;^ 
there i s some troth in i t | to pot th© blaae squarely on the 
taaladiBinistretion of th® British would only dtitm ignorance 
of Indian political history prior to 1600» Kautilya, the 
celobratod Indian writer on ©coiwffiies and stateeraft| 
referred in his writings to th© various foras of corroption 
prf^valent in his times in ancient Indie and advised th© king 
3 
to be eternally vigilant* Historical recordSf official 
reportSf per^nsl meaoires and ind©p«^dont stodles have 
abundantly exposed the existence of th© evil in versring 
4 
degrees in jaedieval and pi%*Briti^ period* Th© East India 
Company Administration and th© British rogio© k©pt intact 
and even encooragecl isany evils of th© feudal society including 
the extortion of i l l i c i t to l ls by tha privileged classes* 
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' ^ l l e th© Brltlfiti o f f ic ia l s were p®ia high salarlesf the 
vest amy of iovex* of f ie le l s consisting of the loy&X netlve 
peopXe were aielntGlnea a t « p i t i l e s s ly poor ecom^raic level* 
The rtilers toofe I t for granted that these people ^ould 
siq^pleiaent the i r poor legltlajete IneoBie with I l l i c i t to l l s* 
Pfiople were employed on the strength of loyalty to the 
regime and the newlyi^Gregted native mld(?le classes were 
©lloi*f«6 to Indolge f r e ^ y In e l l sorts of raelprsctices so 
long 6s l^v ana order situation was not disttsrhed* The 
colonial ru lers vore ©nly concerned with th® collection of 
tpxes end saint '^anee of •order• and they were leas t 
Interestee In providing e clean sdalnlstratlcsn* For decades 
tho practice has he«3 to eisploy people solely on the 
8tr<«igth of loyalty to the regleoe thereby putting a high 
pr^dLoB on nepotisBf d l^ones ty end syohophenoy* I t I s 
therefore not sarprislng that can achieving lnd©p«id«nee 
the cotBQtry l i^er l ted the legacy of a corrupt adalnlstraticn 
par t icular ly In I t s Icnfer echelons* 
However I there ere aiany reasons why the problea 
of corruption has hecosie the cause of national anxiety In 
India today* Problem of t h i s type generate public c r l t i c i s s 
only \^en the people are svare of I t s social conseouences* 
lloc^em pressy po l i t i ca l par t ies an'' other Ins t i tu t ions of , 
Ffsass cofflmonicsticn heve systesc t i e s l l y exposed corruption 
an< educated the public folnd* Th® spread of education! 
Iraprovearnt in ths methods of social cos^^unication and 
increasing public pi^rt.icip®tion in the po l i t i ca l processes 
aeeelerated t h i s trcaid* Corruption i s news today and there 
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ar@ wove c r i t i c s than ever before* A wrocg which sight 
have bean endured a few decades ago es something Inevitable 
or not laorth bothering abooti iiould no longer be accepted 
today with the 8@a>e f a t e l i s t i e eabmission* 
Together ^ i th t h i s change in public psydtioXog7f 
tho ©ctivl t ies of the OovemmeDt hsve also incrfsset' 
pGrticalcrl:f in the sphere of welfare schemes ths t yielded 
m&r net? opportunities for corruption ancl grsft* There are 
no j^ a^ny sgancies of Govem«s«it dis'^enoin;^ huge sums of 
cjoney through contractSf subsidies ami loans which ei ther 
did iK)t exist or \mTo r«5lstively uniisportent sieny s^er© «go» 
Toclsy more peopl<^ are hsndling larger public funds than 
ever before in our p o l i t i e s ! history* the rapid industr ial 
developa^nt and general econosiio growth under e eysteo of 
governmental control have placed in the hands of off ic ia ls 
and pol i t ic ians e power which can be used to public advantage 
or disadvantage as the actual hoi ers of i t ^viish* Vihenever 
t h i s power hes be^«! rbused, or not used for pu ' l i e bf«iefit, 
tho reaction of tho people i s now i^arp and swift# 
I t i@| hovevor, rnifortunate that the probleo of 
corrupticn i s so ©ftfsn. identified with Govemmeant Bn& pol i t ics 
whereas they represent only n«rt of the gcfineral degrpd&tion 
in public l i fe* Dishoneetyi lack of in tegr i ty! tmscrupalousnesj 
snc? EJorf 1 indifference ere a t a high preisicffii in present d&y 
society* Corrt^tion exis ts in businessy labouTf the "noble* 
professions l i ^ laWf Biedicine and education and so^ngst 
general public* v;e cannot therefore i sola te the ©vil and 
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disijnos© in on© pr^rtlcalsr eouteact only beceus© i t i s 
tb© ooffiffion consecuence of th© lGj»g<^ r process of social 
ai8®0s@ end diaorgenizaticm* 
I t i s oquslly imfortanete that tho ©xlstenc© of 
th© evil of corruption in public edisiiiistrstio!! should bo 
6 mcttor for po l i t i ca l oscioloitation and imwerraRted and 
ill»ccnc©iv#c! generalIzat ionSn I t i s n^cessery in the 
f i r s t instftncs thet the problem bo divorced fro© po l i t i c s ! 
pol©Gdes» Accusetlon of corrupt ion being flong at oth^trs 
merely out of po l i t i ca l end perfsonel motives i s a diabolical 
pestiffi© of sors® of oar poli t icians* Kischitsvous ©Kaggep©ticn 
and onprinciplod publicity to the problosi of corruption 
give a poor iuiBg© of our otherwise ' s table edministretion* 
to the vK5rld s t l a rge . This i s certainly d0triBic»ntfil to 
the in te res t s of a developing deiaoerstic country. Llkewisei 
sen who ere disgusted with the presiant are spt to picture 
th pest 68 a golden eg© in v?hlch c i t izens wore virtuous 
end public of f ic ia l s ii!i»©ccable« Sucli an ©ttitude i s of no 
prr-ctlcel value ®nd such people ere doln,^ e dis t inct aiss^rvice 
to our infant deeecracy. I t only creates confusion and 
discontent in tho slnds of man eventually eating at?©y thei r 
fai th and confid^ijce in themselves* I t oust also b^ said 
here thet the obstteete refusal to investigete eh rges of 
eorrt^tion by sien in authority out of a •pol i t ical defense 
eofBplex* i s not worthy of our po l i t i ca l leaders . I t undermines 
pul l ic eonfideaice in the ©dminlstretion so essential to the 
groiirWi of deiBocracy and th© rule of law. The problem i s 
netionel and a corrupt public serv&nt or a dihonest pol i t ic ian | 
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whatever h i s position or pprty, I s an aneay of tho 
pm>pl^ anti deserves no sye^a^y* I t I s IB th i s 
perapKietlve the prohlem 1@ examined here« 
Co]*ruptl«fi In public Adialnlstrstlon sffeets 
©ach on© of Qs In sotno wsy or th« other . Todey I t I s said 
to be d i f f lca l t to get s l leenc*! © persiit | or ©ven a third 
e ls SB rsilwey berth without peyin? *«3Ctra» for i t» There 
i s bribery in cotmectiori with the purchase of suppllesi 
the Bs^klns of contrssctSf the eaiforceaent of r©giilati<mS| 
th'^ ^ <»36etmant of legls le t lon end eveam the edmlnistretior! 
of 5astlee» There have be^i Instenoes of corruption amemg 
^ftt^ j^ ftoyg (e«g*t Report of the CofEElSEicn of Inquiry against 
Pr®tEp Singh KBlron, the Chief Hinlster of Punjab, 1964| 
£^lv Bahadur Singh Vs» Stat^ of Vindhya Pradc^sh, 1954 
cr* I..J, s«o« 910), listst^ly vl^9t^ gttUlfi fi^n^i^^g 
(e*g*y S»A»V©nkBt6raBi©n Vs* Tho State , 1968 Cr«L«J«258$ 
State of K'est Br^ngel ?s» S^K^^Shoslb^ 1903 (1) Cr.I,,J»?62 • 
both fflosbers of th© Indian Civil Sorvicei C»S»D»Swa!Bl, 
Director of Fe r t i l i z e r s , Oovt» of India VB» The State , 1960 
Cr«t»J«, S«C« 131} Major E^Q^ Barsey • Chief Ordnnnee 
Officer Vs. Stotf? of BoBsbey, 1961 <g) Cr.l,»JtaS8| Mnjor 
H^«B,Q111 Vs* 1*h«s King, 49 Cr4*«^«&03, P»C«$ H.M.Semlhl 
E;:ocutive Snijlneer Vs» St^t© of Mysore, 1960 Cr,I.»J»934| 
State of Madras Vs» Veidyenathe Iyer •• Income Tax Officer, 
1058 Cr.l..J», S,C, f>32) and even sffiongst 3tf^ 1^ <g|?3. 9m<fMU 
(e»g*, Ilarcndre C« Berorl Vs. "csperor, 48 Cr4»»J» 118| 
State Vs, Pundlik, 1069 Cr4»«J» I421| Keshavlal Vs.Stfte of 
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Ijoffibay, I96I (2) Cr* t«J« S«C« S7I}« The aimiMl reports 
of the Special Poliee nstablia*J»«nt (Delhi) contsln the 
large coober of prosecutions l©taich®d ©very ymr egrinet 
6 
@ais#tted cn^ ncaiwgasetted offio«rt» 
The influ«3C@ of corruption i s insiaioas# 
I t not only infl icts wKmgs ^ihlch are difficult to redness 
but i t unc ©pminss the struct or© of the admlnistratioi) end 
oonfid^ic© of the public in the administjrstion* tJhless i t 
i s effectively checked, the country shall have to pay deerly 
for i t , because good edEtnistretion i s neeesssry not only 
for the healthy growth of cur economy but s i so for preserving 
our freedoo* 
In his nepublic Cay message to the nation in 
Januery 1967, President Dr# S« Radhekrishnen expressed 
concern at the widaapread preval^sce of the evil and sdded 
thet "Tftiless we destroy corruption in hi^h pieces, root out 
©very trace of nepotism, love of power, profiteering and 
blseki^rketing which heve spoiled the good fane of this 
greet eoumtry in recent titaee, we will not be able to raise 
the stendards of efficioafjcy in edainistrstion as veil ae in 
tha production snc dietrlbutic^ of the goods of life"* There 
must, therefore, be « continwsus wsr against every species 
of corruption within the edministretion as well as in 
public lif®« There should be s Bystem^tie probe to gauge 
i t s causes, i t s ext.ent end aagnit.ude, es well as to evolve 
eff€*ctive resj^c^iel end preventive steps to root out this 
evil* 
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Cowoption ©lid EjaladBiiiistrRtlon i®pos« e greet 
strain on d©iHoer©ey end ral© of law# The smouldering 
aiseontentf frustpetlon ana cynicism often COB© to the 
sopfae© In the fora of revolutions* In feet corruption 
among the ruling clssses hevo ©l-^ ays lod in aany countries 
In th© past to |K>lltlc8l us^eevels and military dictatorships* 
The prohlea therefore desiends urgent and vigorous ettentlcai 
froB fill concsmed* For those re®sons^ vhito collar 
criffiinfility in public administration i s aiscussed in the 
following pages as coH^rdbenalvely as possible* 
The giving ana taking of bribes es a eriise Is 
7 
th© outcome of civillKea legal systems* In primitive 
societies psyuent for fsvoasrs ^.ewn vB.e the rule* Prior to 
end «ven during the Anglo^SPXon period in ^ ^gland tho fudges 
were expected to take payment froia th'^  parties tnd its ©buse 
led to 'sale of Justice• to the highest bidder* It v?es 
only with th<* progress of civiligetion that this syst^i 
%rith its built»tn corruptiofi wss found to be reprehf^nslble 
end was ev<=>ntu8lly replaced by e system of payment froE the 
State to 5'udg©E end offioieli* 
The Bodem conception of Integrity of public 
servants in the scaase that th«y shoal' not use their offlclsl 
position and status to obtain sny kind of financial or 
other advantage for theaselves, their rels*ives or friends 
is due to tho development of the ral© of law and the evolution 
of 8 large peraienent public service csdre* tevy of tsxetlon 
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by Isw, perllemorjtary control of ©xp«?iic11tur@| and th© 
regulation of eonaact of pablle sopvsnts by rulds* th© 
breach of vblch wuld subject them to penaltlds ineludlog 
aisBiissfil and prosecution in ooartsi contributed to the 
pr©s©nt notion of Integr i ty of public servants* The fact 
that f a i r i honest and Just principles are a^elared and 
adopted in ©itters lilco r®cruitiaent| prbaetions and other 
conditions of servieef has further Mjcoureged th© growth of 
the currently seeepted stand© rds of int«»^rity. 
The expression "corruptioa* in i t s narrower 
eppliestion i s confined to poounisry b<HJ<*fits or bribes but, 
in it© wider sens© covers a host of vices ©ttrlbutsble to 
influ^riees «» politieel|» p©rsonel| oosiit^unali l lnguls t ic i 
regional and others* Ctorroption i s a wider torts than 
bribery and embr&cos e l l forcis of d l^onost gsins in C8sh| 
kin6 or posit ion, by public servantSf businessffl^n or the 
cosamon people* "Bribery" usually aeans th© taking by s 
public servant of gret i f ioet ion other then 1-^gel reiBunerttion 
for the perfonaance of en off ic ie l duty* A bribe i s 
desc ibed by th© great lexicographer| W©bst©r| as a pric©| 
reward I gi f t or favour bestowe<l or promised - i th e vle^' to 
pervert tho Judgaent or corrupt the conduct of a judgei 
witnesSf voter or other person in a position of t rust* The 
probleas which has senuirec'^ toplcf^l piQuency i s not aseraly 
corruption In i t s legal form hedged in by technical plaas 
and loopholes but also In I t s morsli po l i t i ca l and other 
aspects* The issue before the nation i s largerf subtlorf 
c»r© varied and complex than presents I t se l f in the law 
10 
courts* 
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Chapter IX < Sect testis 161 • 171) of the Indian 
P«Q6l Ooa© diseusseG offesnoes by or relstlrjg to public 
servants* Th® oost coaoon forra of corruption • »ublic 
servant taidng gratification other than l€^al raffiun^ratlon 
in r©spr?et of an official act • Is ©tat-a in C«*eticn 161 
of the Codoi 
**}61« 'Atioeveri being or expecting to b© a 
public servanti accepts or obt»lnsf or 
agrees to accept» or attwapts to obtsin 
froffl any perscsfif for hlaself or for any 
other personi any gratlficatioR whatovcrf 
other than legal reauneration, as a 
motive or reward for doing or forbearing 
to ic f^ny official act or for lowing 
or forbearing to l^Ofer. in the exercise 
of bis offlciel fanctionsi favour or 
disfavour to any persont or for rf»nderinf 
or attempting to r ^de r any i^rvice or 
dlsservie«? to any personf with the 
eantrsl or any Stste 3ov9mm«mt or 
Perliom^t or the togisloture ©f any State 
or with any local Guthorityi Corporation 
or OovoitstatMit CSoopany referred to in 
Section 21 | or with anv public servant^ 
as such shall be puDl^ed with impriscmaant 
of either description for a tera which may 
extend to three years, or with finej or 
with both". 
In other wor(l», any act of corraission or oBsisalcm 
by a public servcnt for securing peconiery or other auiterial 
edventsge directly or indirectly for himself, his fatnllyi 
relatives or friends constitutes the criminal off'^nce of 
corruption* Again Section 166 of the Code punishes DU l i e 
servants obtaining vfiluobl« thing, v?ithout eon aid ©rat ion, 
fro« persons concerned in proceeding or business trsfisacted 
by such public servants» Section 166 readsi 
••166» v/hoever. being a public sr-rvsnt, accepts 
or obtelnsi or egre-'S to accept or ettesq^ts 
to obtain, for hiaself, or for any other 
?ers<m, any valuable thing vithout consider** ion, or for a considereti( n which he knows 
to be inadequate, fro® any person whom he 
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knows to have beenf or to be | or to b« 
l ike ly to b® concerned In any proceeding 
or business transacted or about to b© 
trfRsscted by socb public servant• or 
bavlng any oonneetlon wltb the of f lc ls l 
functions of hlaself or of sny publle 
sarvsnt to whom be i s subordl»£t«| 
or frosj Bny p^rscai whom he knot's to 
b© interested in or related to th© perscm 
so concernedI 
chall be p^rilshed with Istpri^naf^nt 
of ei ther description for & tens .•hlch 
assy extendi to three years» or with flnei 
or v l th both** 
Apert froa the eljove provisions of the Indian 
Penal Codcf th^re nre mny other logis le t ions for provonticn 
of corruption in Indis* The prevention of Corrujition Act, 1947f 
i s lnt?>nded to anke more effective provisions for the 
prevfintion of bribery and corruption* Section 6(1) of the 
seia Act provides the offr»nce of eriminel ralseon^^uet In 
discbarge of of f i e l d duty* 
"5*(I} A public servant i s said to co«m!lt the 
off<»nce of eriadnal mlscondact • 
(®) If he habitually accepts or obtains or 
av^recs to Eccept or a t tpspts to obtain 
from any par^»i for hliaseif or for any 
other person, any gret i f icat ioc (other 
then legal recameration) a© a motive 
or reward such as i s mentioned In Section 
161 of the Indian PrniBl Code, or 
(b) If he habitually eocepts or obtsins or 
agrees to accept or a t t e s t s to obtain 
for hltBself or for env otner person, any 
valuable thing without consideration or 
for a consideration i hieh he Itno^s to be 
Inade uate, from any pf»r^n \3hom he Imows 
to have bemi, or to be, or to be l ikely 
to be concerned in sny proce-ding or 
business transacted or about to be transacted 
by bin, or having sny connection with the 
off ic ia l functions of himself ©r of any 
public servant to who© he i s subordinate, or 
froa any person whoa he knovs to be int<?rested 
In or related to the pr>r8cn so concerned, or 
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(c) if he dishonestly or freadulently 
miseppropriates or otherwise converts for 
his own as© ©ny property entrusted to hia 
or under hi® <»ntroi as e public servant 
or allows eny other person so to do, or 
(d) if he, by corrupt or illegal eatjsns or by 
otherwise abusing hie position ss public 
servant, obteins for hiasolf or for any 
other perscMtt any veluabl© thing or pecuniary 
adventago, or 
(e) if he or BH^ person on hie behalf is in 
possession or has. et any time during the 
period of his office, beoti in possession, 
for which the public servent cannot satisfe* 
ctorily aoeoont, of pecuniary resources or 
property disproportionate to his known 
sources of lneone# 
(S) Any patlio servant who cotsmits eriisinal 
ffiiscofidiict ^ all be punishable with iB^rison* 
mmt for & terei which ^all not be less then 
one year but whidi osy ext^id to seven years 
end shall also be liable to finei 
Provided thst the court Eay| for any 
special reasons recorded in writing| impose 
a sentcsBce of iaprisonsent of l^ss than one 
year** 
Certain acts in connection with electione are 
treated as corrupt practices tmder Section 1S3 of the 
Representeti n of the Peoi^ le Act, 1980 snc! ©est of then are 
.1.0 off«».. punishable »,.«r the Indian P».l OodiJ 
whether they are coisaitted by the candidate or any other 
person* The corrupt prectices according to Section 1S3 of the 
Repres^rjtation of the People Act, 1950 aret 
(i) Bribery 
(ii) undue influf^neo 
(ill) Appeals to vote or refrain from voting on 
the grounds of religion, race, esste, 
cotnsuBRity or language or the use of, or 
appeal to religious or national synboli* 
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(Iv) ProBietloE or ®tt©ispt to ppoaote enmity 
betwetm olesses* 
(v) Pablicetlon of false ststciiatnts es to 
p«rsoii®l character or condoct or 
oandidator© of eandldates^ 
(vl) Hiring or procuring of vehicles for th® 
convft^nc© of el??ctors to or froa polling 
steticn8# 
(v l l ) Incurring or atittiorlslng of ex-cmdltar© 
In contravention of Section 77 of the 
R«P« <^ ot« 
( v l l l ) Obtaining or proetirlng th® aEslstsnc© of 
person© In GoVGmiaent servleo* 
In the above l i s t of eorrapt praotleeSf brlberyi 
ondao Influenc©! pablicetlon of fels® stateoents, i l l ega l 
©l©etlon oayaonts end fsllur© to fcesp ©lection ©ecotrte sro 
IS 
ale© pani^fibl^ BS offonoes iffidr tb© Incllen Penal Code« 
Tb© offence of bribery I s coflsalttod un<3<^ r tb© Cod© when a 
person gives a grat if icat ion to any person with th© object of 
Inducing hlia or sny other person to exercise any electoral 
r ight or of regarding any person for h ving cjierdsed any 
stach right I or accepts ei ther for himself or for nny other 
person any gra t i f lcs t ion as e re^ '^ard for exercising sny each 
r ight or for inducing or attempting to Irduce any other 
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person to exercise any su<^ rlght« 
Hcw«ver» the ebov® definit ions do not <?3^aa8t 
e l l the vtriotis manifestations of the ovll of corruption and 
bribery tha t ere found in the ^ver increasing complexities 
of aioderM society. Graft end nepotlsiB| direct or ''eviouSf 
are elsoi ev i l s ekin to bribery. Oreft i s a poisonous fowa 
of politjlcGl ccrruptloR and Involves the abuse of power in 
aeelln;^ jwlth the resources of the Ctovernfoont in the interes ts 
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of private profit* I t often essua®s the s!-mpe of patreupg© 
or iRfloenoe based on cofflsunslifflBf sectarlani®»| nopoti«i8 
and fsvoaritiffli* I t indicates the ebsonce of iRtellectual 
honesty * © desire to rnMch decision on ns«^rits Rlone 
unaffected by personal prejuaiees. I t r esu l t s in aaladisini* 
strat lon • a f e r t i l e source for corroption snd such other 
ill '^gal pract ices . 
Corruption i s thus es rauch o social problem es 
i t i s e l^^gel on©» !teny an undesirable ana entl»80Clel 
practice which Eiey not s t r i c t l y be called corruption in the 
technical smiB® imy e©rry tho elem-^nt of bleseworthincse an<S 
social opprobriUB to e siedlar or e v ^ greater extent, Soa© 
say ssy thet there i s corruption only vhoB a bribe i s 
received! ei ther financial or otherwia©* Others say argue 
froa 8 s t r i c t l y Ings l ig t ic standpoint end IgrKjre the 
insidious forms of the evil» "Such e narrowin' dovn of 
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improper conduct"^ according to one wri ter on the 8ub;}eet| 
" i s to cocproiiiise with osny fortas of insidious evilf where 
fflotivations my not be a direct or indirect financial benefit 
to oneself. The love of ponert the fear of losing a Jobf 
the fear of incurring the displeasure of po^jerful groupsf 
the aesire to avoid unpleasantnesE or pelnful in te l lectual 
effort are a l l equslly strong active forces, es in the love 
of lucre . Corruptit n i sp l i e s aorel af~torlor®tion in eny foro, 
whr tffver sey be the cousstlve fectorg or the tasiptetions. 
As a nstion we ©ust gr?t ewey from the aood of cotaproaising 
with evi l or glossing over i t s existeneef as that too i s a 
for© of corrupticai." Tl^ugh t h i s i s too extrcffi© a view to 
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be of use for practioal parposes, i t Is to be s^Esitted 
that any seeningfiil stady of coiraptlon should have a wider 
basis then the strlet legal Interpretetior. wcold pepadtt 
The problem ie therefore discussed here in i t s wider 
connotetion* 
Xiike every other anti»soelsl b^&vlotari corruption 
too he8 i t s roots in the soeio*econo@ic oonditior^s snd 
oultur&l ffiilif^u of oontesporary sooiety^ Though the iismediete 
csttses of corruption in pi^rticular ceses taey veryi yet a 
sociologist cm discern s set of fundasent&l faetors thst 
^courage or discouroge l l l sg t l practices in public l i fe of 
© Qlvmi cosfflunlty. These factors My be conveniently studie<S 
tmder the following headsi 
i ) Historical 
i i ) Snvlrons^jtGl 
i i i ) Economic 
iv) Fmiction^l and 
v) Sociological 
In countries of /sirs end Africa, newly liberated 
froo centuries of Briti^ or French rulej the problem of 
corruption has roots 6m<ip In th^ p«8t« In Indifi, the colonial 
Powers took pi'lde in deliberately letting the prlvllf^ged 
middle clesses to extort illicit tolls froa the public to ajake 
good their others/ise poor legitiaste incos^f 
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Th@ tiiTO ^rXd Wars heid er@@t©d eonditioiis 
which not only med© eoneyMsaklng ©aey but placed sreet 
teaptatlon befor© offleleXs charged K 1 ^ the granting of 
persiitSf Xle«iee£f quotes etc* The elimate In the 
bureeiKsreoy he6 becsn rendered ar^eaXthy by the vaxs»tiiBe 
contjPoXe and scarcit lesf the post«»irar fXash of ffloneyi and 
the conseqtient iufXcrtlonn 
After Indep<*Rd®ne©| the sadden ext^asslon of the 
economic a c t i v i t i e s of the Govemsiont "tiitii « Xerge prmoury 
of rogtiXetloRS and oontroXs administered by inexperienced 
offieiaXs and powoyt»tiungry poXitiolans oade the sl taat ion 
stlXX worse* The qijest for poweTf ©conoaie or polltioaX» 
essphesleed the succeasftdL achlevesKmt of the objective laore 
Iraportant than the oeans sdopted to achieve I t , The deterlo* 
ration in ethieaX standardSf which had set In , was not 
promptXy arrested af ter the country achieved Independeiiee* 
^s the Santhanaa C^aasittec? had obaerveo| eoii^pXalnts against 
the hlghXy»pXaced In puVXle l i f e were riOt deaXt with In the 
manner that they should have been df^alt vlth i f public 
confidence had to be restoredt 1,'eakness and puel l lanlal ty 
in t h i s respf'ct created oynlclsB and the ?:ro(wth of the belief 
that wli le Govemtnents wer*^ ? against corruption they were 
not against corrupt IrdivlduaXsi i f such individueXs had 
the requis i te aootmt of power and influ^mee* 
Independent India with an isider»developed 
econosiy and a vast B^S© of i l l i t e r a t o and po l i t i ca l ly 
inex!>erlenc«d people had to solve grave problems of gi(?8ntle 
IfaBKsnslty a t a re la t ively fast rate* In the proe<*8s there 
has eono about a ee r t s i s asoimt of voakflning of the old 
ijnt«»g78ted systats of adQinlstration ena ai8»>lution of pablie 
vlr taos witboat being roplscod by any ©ffectlv© aystas of 
velaes end pr lne lp les . Soeial eontrols of an ospentially 
eeperian society w®r<% week«n©d a^d forces of fflgterlallsBf 
ispepsonalisBf grotsp loyal t tos i ana s ta tus based on ©conomie 
power have emerged in th© s«Bl<»arbanii5d6 Indian Society, 
Deapit® many fandemental changes in the soc ia l | economic and 
po l i t i ca l spheres, no fundasi-tJtPl r@«*opi«nt8tion of the 
adiainiatpative sersrlees was effected^ fhe agEt«sption of 
neij responsibi l i t ief by the OovertiBient neeosGlteted rapid 
promotions including those of soae onprov^j ffi«i« Becruitsent 
of » large noeber of officers in pu ' l i c services inevitably 
caused a dilution of experience end a b i l i t y . Instead of 
cleaning ap th© ad;j:inistration of corrapt elMBentSf praise 
was Isvisiied upon the servioes by the po l i t i ca l bosses ev«s 
when there was no oceasion for i t» I t was thot^htby 
responsible men in authority that th© higher levels of 
officialdoffi were eoupletely free fro© eoproption and even in 
lover ranks i t was The resul t of such a policy 
was the further aggravation of ^ e malady already widespread. 
Corruption carnot be explained solely by the 
presence of certain diilionest of f ic ia l s in the edisinistration, 
'^h^ increasing breek^down of morels and lntc-?;rity and the 
rapid d ls in te^ra t i n of social re le t oni^lp imder th© impact 
of induetrifil c iv i l i sa t ion heve irflunnced th© public services 
as well* Material posFesslons and eeonoisic power are now 
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reeogijlfcd es deterslning © persoB*® ste tas in soeiety» 
CorJPliptlon hes bccoBs© saeh s large^sesle rscfeet becaos© of 
the tenc^.^icy in society to benoar men of weelth irr^spectlv* 
of the fraadaXeRt vBys th©y achieved l t# A socinty ths t <3o«8 
not ftttftch eny stigise to t!i6 corrupt MK cers hcr^ly be rid 
of such ignobl© mmim Pf^ onlc* wil l now bribe 6iid accept brib®» 
to g«t additional wi^alth and the s ts tos ana recopiition that 
cos© with l t» As one writer has recently pointed oox^ 
**Tho8i& Mho h©va tri?^d to liv© as lo ra l wean in an imtaorel 
society have generally given awayi aocwier or l a t # r | under 
agonising pressures of legltiiaete easbition which can only be 
achieved through i l legi t imate oeana • tho presaar© from 
family obligetiorss» the slo^ insidious pressarea of a society 
in which laaterial suoces© i s ec '^UlRted and where material 
fai lure i s ruthlessly mocked| the pressure of increasing 
defeBtisdi or reel isat lon ths t public opinion stlgmrti^es 
the transgressor so l ightly^ and that so l i t t l ra seerr?e to be 
gained by trjdng to swi© »grinst the t i d e . " 
One cen notice two aspects of the problem of 
corruption {rivalling in India today* One i s the Inevitable 
corruption that i s bu i l t into an eecnoBiy of scarcity and 
controls* The other kina of corruption that has t r sa i t i cna l ly 
b*^ c©rae part of the burertiucrscy part ly stems from the temptations 
throvm in the path of i l l^paid Oovemisent oEployees struggling 
to Bake thfi tvo ends oieet« I t v?e8 to be admitted that 
corruption has increased in recent years priamrily because 
of the extension of controls end the prcl i fers t ion of off icials 
adrinisterin^? a s jal t ipl lei ty of regulations in %jhieh there i s 
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wid@ discretion for aacjlnistrstiv© airW5orltyt 'r-fberB thei-e 
Is power ©fid dlscretloni ther« is alymys the possibility 
of sbQsef nore so ^ « n the powor and dlsoretlcm beve to b« 
«xerels©d in the eonteict of scerclty and eontpols. That i s 
why eorroptlon Is partieulerly porvaslvo In certain "actloii^ 
Isdsn* areas In OoveroHi®nt wh®re the temptatlcD for the 
officials to euccuab Is great, Eatrspies of such erees BT® 
the r©vena@f polle©f exciao and costomsf pulllc works end 
licensing depertmoitE of the Govem©«nt# Irs obtaining a 
pemlt or lle#no©, so ©oeh drp^ds a|3cn the lok»©r official 
Bietetng an approprlv'ste nottf on the discretion v@6t.ed in 
officers which Is so vsstf on the proa5)tness with which th© 
grant or permit is Issued and on the resulting profit to 
th*^  beneficiary that neither tho tempter nor the teespted 
finds i t possible to resist eieklng a deal* 
I t i s held by a few that th*^  root cause of 
corroption i s the systf^ iss of Incressins control;- and r.r-.gQia^  
tion of ecoiWEslc activity by the State. Dlecusslni?: the 
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problem of corruption Sri C» f^Jetepslscharl observed that 
"the system of permits» llc^^ces, allocation of trsnsport 
rcutesf quotes and similar ©tt(*Brpts tc ad minister the fC<»KM^  
of a big and busy nation fro* IdJe Secretariat instead of 
leaving such things to th<? consuaer and coaipetftion in the 
marketi i s at the root of CH;»nniptlon •••••••••• The cNcmtaet 
between the official end party bosses on the one side, and 
the very el^'veri far too cleveTf buslneesc^n on the other, 
with a tremendous lot of teoney expected in th© buelnesSf 
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prodi]e«8 th@ fisticnaX ffi&ladjr ve eall eorroptlon •••••• 
tlSnlese we ©IntBieo offlel»l Intmrvcmtlon and lainlsterlal 
powePf Biakiiig or earring the fort ones of baslnesttien and 
inaustrlslistg, unXesa we rodac* contirole upto the level 
e«lle<3 for by international trade and exehenge pressores 
and bpevely decide to Isiiock out the r e ^ and try out the 
eonseqtioneesf we are bound to imffer this newly»»inti*odooed 
end videspreaa malady of corraption et the ministeriel end 
secretariat l«wel8*» 
This i&i p^rhspSf an ovf^ rstdteer^ fnt enc an extreoe 
point of view* KonethelesSf there is en 0l<^ m®nt of truth 
in i t , " 0^ coBplicatfid end confusing system of lews end 
regalfetions controlling businass and industriel activity 
bewilders the ordlnei^ people end helps the corrupt official 
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to hold thes! In his gripsy on his terest ^ e swollen 
sdainistretive set ap» lost in f i les and e hi^rerehy of 
offieielSf serves to prot«%ct the delinquent ones who 
purposely delay pspers to attract hi© vietisi to his table* 
Today, th© corruption of public officials does 
not g^aerelly t€ike tho encient method of direct giving of 
Bjoney, In piece of such crude tscticsf there developed a 
series of ingenious and subtle devices thet h^lp to avoid 
detection and publicity. It i s coiesioii knowledge that in 
Wew t>elhi fis veil es in Stete CepitRlSf th«r»re are well known 
"intersediarios* or "contact Bi«n**k»pt by big business houwis 
who can get things done at various levels* "h^ y^ carefully 
study the trstes anti wealmesses of public officials end than 
320 * 
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exploit th®iE to the i r sdvgnt©g«« Aecordlng to one reporty 
••as B ffictter of general practlcei they stage Biid*night 
p s r t i e s for pofflantleally -^ffldLnded pt^rmna In uuthorlty wheire 
Isvlsti drinks are supplied to induce the negotiating mind* 
Meny pablie of f ic ia l s J^ r© ecrropted by sc<^epting exr^ensive 
cmterfcainoentt Hiis generally begins innocently onough 
i^itb ©n invitat ion to lunch* Fioll<wing t h i s co®e els bo rate 
dinr^ersi veel&»end Invitat ions to h i l l s te t ioni i e i r t r l p t 
and free rooias In expenelve hotele« There i s else a groap 
of pe^ople % o^ can be r«*lied upon to provide nie«»l&ol£ing 
yotm$ l ad ies t o enllvim the id le hotirs of soiae rooentie 
person in eathorltyi i f he i s knovn for h i s veetaiess for 
the fa i r 8ex« AH these t e hniqaes pat the public ofr loial 
imdep such e feeling of personal obligation that he grsduelly 
loses h i s sense of missicn to the pablic and eomes to feel 
^het h i s f i r s t l oys l t i e s ere to h i s priV'?!te ben factors 
snrl patrons* He sey not evon r-^allse the subtle process of 
inflo«)ce on hia which makes h i s oorropt* VJhat s tar te oat 
appar^itly as pore frlond^aip eonclades by being e purchsse, 
Most of the bufiinesssen end I n d u e t ' i s l i s t s ©re eddicted to 
t h i s method of making friends and influencing people •••••• 
The i n l t i e t i v e an<l pressure in ©ost cases come froa 
anscpupulous end dishonest businossaien* Soee off ic ia ls may 
yield will ingly or vithoat amch resisteneef but they seldom 
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begin the l iai j^n"* Senator Douglas in a penetrating study 
reveals the real probleiH in the followli^ vcrdsi which sounds 
as true in India as in the tJhited Statesi 
"After accepting g i f t s and entrrtelnBiRrts froa 
these peoplOf If the of f ic ia l l a t e r decides 
against hlBf the erstwhile host villi feel offended 
ana complain of Ingratltud** The off ic ia l 
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Obviously v l l i b© inclined to return th© 
t&vouTs n© has ®lr@edy received• In other wordflf 
he comes to pay off hie pr ivste debts by giving 
8¥8y public right8« In ®11 t h i s the public 
off ic ia l wil l t r y to preserve h i s self•respect 
by insis t ing to niBJs«*lf that he i s ©Bking his 
decision solely on the loerits of th© ecse end 
not because of ©ny fevours previously conferred 
ut)cm hia by h is hosts or r?atrons» The t ro l^ 
wil l be ths t the favours which he has rf^ceived 
enc? not returned wi l l sake hies eaotlcnally aore 
recep* ive to h i s host*8 ar-tii^-nts then wcold 
othen^yise be the case** 
There sre other aethods employed by unscrupulous 
big business in laidenaining the in tegr i ty of public officials* 
The prospect of subseouiaat eaployoent on a t t rac t ive teres 
in privete indastr ie l sna cosaiereisl es tf ibl i^aents has rwaw 
become a serious problem bese*ting public of f ic ia ls in th i s 
eoiB3try» I t i s a eoofflon feature now««i^ »deys for lf*ading 
of f ic ia l s of Sovern»?nt to resign or r e t i r e Bn6 then elaiost 
iMiecUetely eppeer as Kell»psid repr«^sentBtives or directors 
of private firms rioing business with tl-Je Govemisjent* I t 
i s genf^rally bolievetl that such eeiployEK^nt i s ©©cured in 
ssny eeses as a cuij^ vr^ j^jg fof fevours jdiown by the 
QovemsKsnt servant while in s'^rvice* These highly*paid 
agents of big business ere in a position to influ-^nce 
aovemssent of f ic ia l s who might have been the i r eolleegues or 
suborn''in.?^tes to get favours for the i r tsBsters* Some of 
thf?se ret ired of f ic ia l s operate es ••eontect m^m^ or 
"intersjeaierifts**^ During the period 1968»«59 to 1961»«6S 
i t i s reported that 284 class I officers and Sa All India 
Service of f ic ia l s accepted or were permittee? to accept 
lucrat ive Jobs with business ooncoms af ter the i r re t i res^nt l 
I t i s also reported that the then Koae Mini£=ter has 
inferred the consuitetive group of H»Ps on sdffiinlstrative 
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ifigiXeso« and sn t i -wxra - t ion , that aorlRg 1964* *65 
®© mmy &B 389 'eontact mm'* i#©r« fotmd •undesipable'^ 
w© have no idea as to the extent to which their corrupt 
practices have auoceeded in Inauctnf the QoveHJssent t© 
^ot^ sp^clffl favours cr unfair advsnteges to the firms 
they r®pres@i5to6» 
There i s another temptstlon to vhleh public 
off io le ls s«ecufab| nsmely, to use the i r public office es 
en indirect aeans of tr^king taoney in an r i l l ed private 
buslnea® in which they themselves or t he i r relet lves iire 
^igaged* So®*tlap8 people use getioral Inforaatlon ©na 
knmdedge which they ©' tain In Sovemsent Service to play 
the market with success* This I s obviously an f>buse of 
t ro s t ena hence aiorkediy improper* Such esses are seldon 
bi^ught to l igh t beceus© no definite oonnoctior) oculd be 
prove<5 betwef^ n the b ^ e f i t s derivec! ©na the kiKwledge ©bused. 
Another envlronaentr^l factor thet helped the 
^rmrth of eorruptlon i s s pronounced cwlad^ustiesnt of 
Governsisfst end ^tinlstGrs with the a«5i3inistr8tion« This i s 
part ly th'^ resul t of the uuMm t ransi t ion of Indian poli ty 
froBi colonial rule to the s ts tus of s Desiocratie Republic, 
The inh©r©Rt drewbacks of an Infant deasoerscy wore scc«r.tui»ted 
to e greet degree by the in^s^tlon of conslderttions based 
on cfisto anr. community, rellgic»i &nC langusg©! Ignorenee 
end in^'xperlenc©! nepotlse end fevourltism* The fe l l In 
standerdsf vss in consequence, sharp end steepi striking and 
atsggeringt The new rulers hed no clear ideas for keeping 
the t i v i l fienrio« ©na th© adKlnlBtrstlve E^ehlnery In 
proper s p i r i t s anc' unc5«r ©fftctive po l i t i ee l control* 
Ministers^ In their IgnoruRO©, hed to deperwa exc^sslvi^Sr 
on the fidmlnlstretors who took adven*f»g« of th© situation* 
Ministers e i ther knew very l i t t l© of wbft •'^BB heppenli^ in 
the dopartment or were IsiKSwlng the facts but lacked the 
eoorsg© to be firm* This has resulted in a deplorebio 
«Rvlronsant that helped to entrcaioh corrupt mm in office* 
On th© othor henfi soraf of the giinieterei in orrler to gain 
control ever the bare*5ucruey» h^Bn ^ browbcist the 
off ic ie ls i scere^d theai wit* the i r exercise of eothority and 
t tartad vletigiizins^ gubordinBtos to satisfy the i r pc l i t i c s l 
BisbitloriS. The boreaocrsey eeved Inf to esv© i t s skin i t 
becsmf subservient an<S eyehophantic to the predatory power 
of poli t icians* As e ret ired c iv i l servant h«® reeisrked, 
" • • • • • • • ® poli^ieel ly onreforoed pol i t ios l party Is 
responsible for the virus of corroptlor in India ' s body 
pol i t ic*" 
?lo iBjpertiel observer can f e l l to t a t e not© of 
certain deeper fcctore which have encouraf»ed corruption at 
various levels* Corruption i s nourl^ed by repid inclustrisli-
satiottf by pouring torrents of eioney into the econoeiy without 
eisoltc'.neously achieving co^parfsble Increr^se in prcfiactlvity, 
by reckless expenditure of public Bon*^ -y rngBrdlesB of 
efficient iisploia^fjtstion end evailable pr-rsonnelf end by the 
resulting! inflation leading to an increasing disproportion 
between the nee<3:£ of © d-cent l iving and i t s cost . This 
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inflation hes led to mrightooasnoss ai^ i t s laiDod • high 
prieesf oppr»88iv« taxaticaiif hlackWirkBti ost^ntatioas 
living on the im& hand ana frustrated greed on the other# 
In a eotmtrjr where tho oass of people and ^ e hoik of 
pQblie servants have no eseepe froK the l i f e of frugality 
end privationsy conspiouoQs eonsumption hy the few often 
hes a highly eormpting infltieiieet '^^ ^^i^ <^st of living ^  
the disparity in salaries ti^ en eospared to thoi^ of mmi 
in sisiler positions in basiness and industry and the enonnous 
oone^traticai of vealth ana power te the business vorld 
isake the position of public servants exposed to an ataosphere 
of tesptation« The offleer sueeuiibs to teiaptations because 
he eannoty with tho legiti{B&te inooae at his disposalf 
l ive op to the expected standard of livingf and there is no 
noral atnosi^iere to d@ter his* There is no convulsive 
influmiee which wotd.d inaoee eioral rectitude because ^le 
esrphasis of the power»»that»be i s on higher stendarde of 
livingi and not on higher standards of eonduet* 
Vlhile soise of their tioi^t&tions may be reduced 
by an increased ineosOf the bureaucrats at the sasie tiae 
wotd.d th«j be likely to lose any real s^se of identificpticm 
with the average oitis®! whon they repres€«it« l^reoverf inen 
win not be SBV^ from tea^tetion merely by bein/j paid iiore 
Bioney* This does i»t oean that QovemiDent servants should 
be kept on a ridiculously low pay as ai^ f inst inflationary 
tendencies in the econoa^t rising prices and standsrd of 
living* Hore often th®n not public officials, particularly 
at the lot>?er levels* find themselves unable to make both ends 
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nest v i th the i r sa lar ies ana an enhanced salary a^tall 
hev© some salutary effect in warding th«a off frotn the 
mtX of oorrtiptlon* 
Corruption can exist only i f there i s someone 
willing to corrupt end capable of corrupting. The Senthaneia 
Coraaittee foan<3 that hoth t h i s willlngnf^ss and cappcity 
to corrupt i s found in a Is i^e aessare in the industr is l 
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and coBssiereial classes* In the words of the CSooBitteei 
•^0 these, corruption i s not only en easy oethod 
to secure large onefimed prof i ts hut also the 
necessary means to enable them to tie in a 
position to pursue the i r vocations or retain 
the i r position among the i r own cosmetitorst 
I t i s those persons who indulge in evasion and 
«Ni avoidance of texesf aceufflulBte large saounts 
of t:maecounte<3 sjoney bv various methods such as 
obtaining lioMsoes in the n&mes of bogus firms 
and individuals, trafficking in licencesf 
8Upr ressing prof i ts by esnipnlation of accounts 
to avoid taxes and other l eg l t i s a t e elElos <m 
profltSf accepting aoney for trrnsaetions t)Ot 
through vithout eecounting for i t in b i l l s end 
accounts (on eoney) an^ ^ undfa^veltwtlon of 
t ransact iors In isaaoveble property. I t i s they 
who have control ov^r large funds and are in a 
position to spend considerable sums of sioney in (emtortainsjent. I t i s they who aeintein an aits^ 
of l i f iscm taem end contact Be©, aom& of whoB 
l ivoi spfflid and caiterteln ostentat iously. We 
are unable to believe thet so such faoney i s 
being spent only for the purpose of getting 
things deme quickly* I t I s ieaid t h a t | as a lerge 
Bfi^orlty of the high of f ic ia l s are incorruptible 
am? are l ike ly to react strongly agsinst any 
direct stteispt tc subvert the i r Integr i ty the 
l ia ison end contact mm laefee s carefifll study of 
the? eherecteri t a s t e s end weaknesses of off ic ia ls 
with whom they sev hf?v« to d^sl and that these 
weaknesses eroj theni exploited. Contractors end 
suppliers who have perf<^ctoa the a r t of getting 
businf>ss by under«»cutting| of isaking good the loss 
by pagsinii«off substrndsre works and goods 
g«nfirally spare no pains or exponditare in creating 
ft favcurrble atmosphere. Possession of larfe 
atnctsnts of unaoeoimtnd rnoney by various p*^rKais 
includln: those bclenginf to the industrial and 
coffifnercial classes i s a wi^or ispedlaient in the 
purification of public l i f e . If enti^ccrruption 
ae t i v i t i e s ere to be successfuly i t must be 
-recognised t h a t i t i s as i n ^ r t p n t to fight 
the89 onserupiilous ag^ictes of eormpti&R as 
to ©llialnste eorraptiwj in the public servlcegt" 
Tfe© iwlu(s« of "bleck ©oney* hes been vsrloosly 
@8tiiiifit«d opto 3f000 cror«8 of ri]|>9@8« Th@ siee i s tsot 
the BBterial consideretlon In this context* But the 
question bow far It coppopts poblle l i f e In Indie Is 
Important. Xt eoirapts not only th© aaffilnistpstion bat 
©very phase of public aetivity* If aoney is parted with 
i l l i c i t l y i t i s to gain an advantage which cculd not be got 
by lawful and straightforward meanf» and It isust find sn 
equally U l lo l t reeeiver to accept it» fh^ proportion of 
s^ c^ret laoney going into the pockets of public servant vo^6 
not obviously be large. FeverthelesSf even a alscroscople 
Quantity een b«ieflt unethical businesaaon signlficsntly 
end poison public life* 
The Bthar Poliee COBslssion attaehea a great 
deal of iBportanee to th© piHscc^ dur© that i s adopted for 
the disposal of work at various levels in the Oovemaient. 
The Coeasission observed that i t is necessary to reaove gaps 
in ths procedures and defects in the laws for siiniBisiRg the 
scope for corruption* A sleiplified law end procedure Is 
advocated by laany quarters as a pre»recsuislte to sntl* 
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corruption measures* The Hallway Corruption ^<iulry Coaiaittee 
also was of the same view and pointed out defects In rules 
ana regulations >^ich leave loopholes for corruption* Ageinf 
rccentlyi the Santhaneo CoaBalttoe observef^ thst th© 
procedure's and practices In the working of Govemisent offices 
are cuusbersofB© and dilatoryf and th© anxiety to avoid delay 
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h&s ^oouraged the grontl} of dishonest praetieet* 7h« 
mm% of ride8 an^ roguXatlcmsi the oetoptJ8*Xile» eaeiinistra* 
tlV9 oeehlnerjri th« intoiersble delays in official acticai 
and g^ieral liieffieienoy provido a fertile field for *'hiddat} 
oorrtiptlon*# 
Inordinate delays have beeome the besetting sin 
of oar Adainistratlon and a blessing for the oorrupt* Red* 
tspisB and amieeeeeary techniealities of certain depertsental 
procedures pot the pablie generally at the laerey of the 
officials vho deal with particular files* The basinessiaan 
i s rsstorelXy anxioos to get things clone for the® at any 
cost &n6 in priority to others* One peralt delayed by a 
few days wcold cost hiis lakhs of rupees end the refusal 
of a permit tmy Biean loss of erores of rupeeSf and a brlbOi 
pros^tly given and cheerf tUly accepted| would save hia froa 
Incurring these losses* Nec(RS8ity forces the aefflbers of 
the public to purchase favours of particular officials* 
Generallyi the bribe»giv*^r does not v i ^ , In 
these casesf to get anything done anlst^fullyi but wsnts to 
speed up the process of the ®oveea<»it of f i les and cosiffiunlca« 
tlons relating to decisions* Thus a»ney is given to office 
asslBtf ntS| cli^ pkBf peons and other samll friesf to pu^ 
things up tin6 to ®vold delay end suppr**8slon* Besides being 
a laost objectionable corrupt precticOf ^ I s easto® of 
"speed s»ney* has bf?<30EJ© one of the aost s< r^ious causes of 
delay and ineffiei«Rey* 
Money passes in other cases for eouethinf graver 
than speodlng op of acveai^t of papers In offices} say, to 
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get » womopoXf or a relative fidvanteg© of greet peconlapy 
value* Scope for oorroptlors is greater and the Incentive 
to corrupt eti^onger at tlhose points of tho organlgatlop. 
%?h©re sabstamtlve aeeisions ere tRlten in Betters like 
essessoent end collection of texeSf determination of 
eligibility for obtaining lieeneeSf gr«nt of lleenceSf 
«»nsurlng feir utilisation of licences and goods obtained 
thereundeTf giving of contracts, approvel of works and 
acceptance of supplies* In all these setters a regular 
peroi^tege is p©id by thr* parties which is ^ ared in agread 
proportions among the various officials eoncemod* Failure 
to pey the percentage rocalts in difficulty and delay in 
getting the bills paid* In the higher rankSf differences 
and disputes et^ jut specificationSf use of inferior quslity 
of i^terieli and other technical Issuf^s are utilised for 
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the purpose* The following ease cited in a newspaper is 
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illustrativet 
**A gentlcEjan sold e high priced equipiaent to 
the Qoverniaent directly* The ccmtrsct was 
concluded* A few days l a t e r | an extent of the 
officer (K>ncenied came to d<!sraBnd a comiBlssion* 
The sel ler , confident in the s t r a t h of a 
concluded Dsrgain rebuffed hio* Within a fev 
days he had to pay the price of the rebuff* Questions w^re ioBsedietely raised as to the 
vpli(!lty of the bargalnt techniCffl difficulties 
sprang up where none existed before* The seller 
vas put to a lose of about Hs*40f000/« before 
things could be 8treight«?ied out and the 
concluded bargain ioplesented by the depsrta^nt 
concerned*" 
"^e problea of corruption i s closely linked up 
with the effiolencyi or lack of I t , in public adidnlstratlon* 
The traditional systwa of good house ke-'plng • sound conserve* 
tive stimates and an astablishisent consisting of a cosspeet 
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Bjsnageabl© staff • h a s h«imi eoaq l^oteXy distorted by 
aoaera public finance, with Ita felgh taxation a^ r^ived 
from divers© sources, both direct and Inair^ct^ «iu{^ ua!®nt#d 
sosamihet X®vl^ly by foreign sldSf gifts , loans, credits 
etc*, and by th?» stet© of staff aensgesjent by &n ifflo i^se 
increese In the sl«e of th© ©stebllshiiont, the technical, 
scientific and raBnegerial p'jrsorajel otttnosberinf the 
adialnistrative part, and the everwidenlng circle of 
govemaientfil ®ctivitl©» invading every aspect of the 
eitlsen*8 life* Both estisates and csteblishKent are nena 
swollen into unmanagi^ bl© proportions* 
The Ifeilvay Corruption inquiry Coaisittee also 
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noticed a close relation betweim inefflci«iey end corruption* 
In i t s vievf vhenev^, efficlMsey i s Ion, thf> voluse of 
corrupticn i s increased* *l*he g«mer@l inefficiency in the 
Railv'syg as © result of chronic ^'elays In eorr^ spendr^ nee 
indifference to public complaints, irrelevant replies to 
public querries and delays in the settlement of olaiiaB 
provide es^le scope for corruption* 
Coffiplieated procedural laws bring corruption in 
their way evsii in our Im courtsf aioch aore so in the s^ e^ret 
recesses of adaainistratlve cells* Paul H* Appleby in his 
study of Public Adalnistratlon in India found the cause for 
irrogalarity end corruption not so each in any low state of 
personal integrity of officials but <ai structural and 
pK>c«durcl d*^ fect8» He obsarvedt 
"1 should think thet the Oovomsont's widest 
single area of vulnerability, in both the States 
and the Centre, i s in the lisperfect and belati^ 
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levying &na ooIl«etioii of taxes* This i s isot 
th© first instfific© eormptif^l bat i t i s « 
condition thet ©nooureges tex evfisien by 
eitiserjs and Invitss coiToption within ih# Qof0roffi#Rt« Th@ fsQltfi @re in part ^ith 
existing 8tatQt@8| and in part strictly 
adiBini strativo^* 
Corruption in poXiee i s saia to b© pertly th© 
result of w©©te«sses in proeedur© vhich afford opportunity 
to ®n offioial to eoc©pt illegal gratifiestien in th© matter 
of reeording ^tri«*8 in the station diary^ recording F,l»Bs#| 
in the Bsstter of arrestE| ©xeeotion of warrants and proeeasesf 
baiXi df^ aling with traffiOf prostitution and gsabling 
offtmoeB ©tc# fh?* SSBS© is trm with regard to the booking 
of goods end pessengerSf awarding of contraetsi dealing 
t;ith pablic coJBplaints ana TOttl<>a«Rt of clsias in the 
Railways whore corniption i s widely prevalent* 
Above al l the legal apparetus today i s very 
inadequate to ^eal effectively with th*? probleo. It i s said 
against sone officers justifiable suspiclcms of corruption 
sight exist ev«3 though i t might not be possible legally to 
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prove the charge* It vas the opinion of the Ssnthanaa 
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Coffifflittee that /.rticle 311 of the Gor.stitution as interpreted 
by our courts hed atade i t very difficult to deal effectively 
with corrupt public servants and thet the protection given 
to the Ssrviees in India i s greeter *^en thet flveilable in 
the sore advencec! courtriet* Afti<de 311, ti?hioh deals 
with dissdsssly reooval or reauotic»i in rank of civil 
servantS| has be^ the subject of Judicial exaesination on a 
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number of ocoasitms and of constitutional anenda^nt once* 
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By Juaiclsl Ifiterpretetion of the &&>pG of Artields 3X0 
and 31X tbe ppoc^aur© for laposJiig the ponrXtl®® of dlsffiiistlf 
rdt&ovfilf compalsory re t l re iu^ t end reduction in rank 
beca»@ ••olaborst©! fonai>l srtd highly involved**, Coaparing 
tliie Eitaation vi th the e lv i l services of several other 
40 
ecu: t r i e s the SanthanaB Co^sittee ohserveot 
•In Indie I ho«ever| the Oovemnient servant 
i s in 0 rer teore secure position vhich on the 
on® hand gives hi» the right to be informed 
of the chei^es and evidwseet to f i l e a written 
stateKGHt (et h is convenience)! to be h-^erd 
onee egi?inst the eherges end again to represent 
against the proposed aotionf to hsve his case 
ccnsidored by the Pahlic Service CoiMissienf 
to ®pT>eel or suhnslt a iseaorlsl and l a t e r to jaove the Courts i f he i s aggrieved by an 
order* I t i s therefore not sarprislng that 
a disciplinary case dregs on for years and 
th®t| in soete cases the orders passed ere 
de«l6rec! void as bein ;^; v iola t ive of Article 311 
rei^udlting in payaient of arrears of large stns 
1» (elBfajrisis added}* 
The reoairea^i ts to be eoiBplied oader Article 
311<2) for dissdtsel i reaioval or redaction in rank ar^ glvec 
wide interpretat ion by the Courts so5» of trfhich on doubtful 
or erroneous "HJ© i ^ ^ r i t y ^udgaent by Des C»J# 
42 
in PurudDotam Lai I^lngra Vs* tMon of India laid down Mie 
foUowlBg proposition*! (1) Article 311 prots?cted a l l 
Qovemeent s<^rvants whether permanent or tesporaryi officiating 
or on probaticnf (2) In the ebs^nce of a c<»itrtet or 
service rule providing for terajlnation of service by t» t i ee 
8 Govemment servant, has a "rigtot** to hold a permanent iKsst 
t i l l th© age of supr>r8nnostion» This sssf»aiption of the 
Suprf»ffie Court in Shingra's esse i s hel<5 to be erroneous by 
Mr. Seervsl Ps i t overlook® the t^iure a t pleasure laid down 
in Article 310(1) and the l ight thrown on that tenure by 
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Articl© 310(S>» ^ « l«ar»#d writer i s of the vim that 
CO civil servent hes e "right** to hold e ::ost for any 
fix©d period of time ss i t mgetives the eonecq^ of ^ a 
pl®esar© of th® Pr©si<5ent or th« QovemoT ©s th® cese »fty h«| 
43 
vm^er Article 310(1) • 
I t in true that ArtioX© 3X1(2} Qoellfies the 
pleiisur© of th® Preeld«!t or th« Qtoverrjor, end th© pleasure 
c«nr»t b© exercised if a Qovermmit servant's service is to 
ha tersinc^ted ss e aanJslMQnt for misconduct or inefficiency* 
In such a case Article 311(2) requires thet s y^ssoneble 
^DDortunitv to i^ o%? csuse agslnet th^ proposed punishnent 
fstist he giviKi to the QoveniBK t^ servent and th^ rules 
prescribe en #lebor»t<3 msehinery for serving e "charge dbeet** 
esking for an cxplan^ticn of the charges and holding an 
in<}uiry at whidi witnesses can be ej^ aaiined and cross-examined* 
Article 311(S) requires two opportunities to be g i v ^ before 
sny order inflicting the pimishai^^t of diiMiasalf removal or 
reduction in rsnic* The worda "reaaonable opportunit3r*» ca@e 
to be interpreted as conforadty to th© principles of 
44 45 
neturel justice* And es observed by the Senthanea Corasittee, 
th<^  feet thet the rules of natural justice have not been 
coBjplc t^ely or precisely df^tensined has enabled the courts to 
prescribe various *»reEtietive eondltlcns* from tiae to tiiae* 
/ill these have t^ n^ded to make disciplinary procef^dings ageinst 
Gov^mapnt servants highly involved end to protect aen of 
doubtful integrity ir the public ®.^rvices* 
fhe unwillingness on the part of the authorities 
to deal drestioally with corrupt and inefficient pul^lie 
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8«yviifit8 also eoitribiites to the grovth of ecsm^tioiit 
To ioftisd eofifia«iioe in thB pablie and get th«ir 
eoGp«r&tion In sdraiiilstcarlng th© affslrs of th« eoaaatry^  
It Is prl»«plly necossery to enqiiiy© proaptly csaes of 
cormptloiii p®rtio«dL»rly In the bigh^ lovdlt^ 
The sbseoee of a regtdlar poivaiiant machiiiary 
vlileh oen Invostigste chspges of corpoptlon inolaaing 
those egslnst Ministers as e©ffipreij«i6lv«»ly end exp«5^ i» 
tlously as possible has also facilitated the growth of 
47 
eom^tlimt The present methods are so ei3nb<^ r80«e| and 
the Initiative l ies so decisively i^ lth the exeecrtlvef that 
there Is a lot of tlste vested betve^i the Initial charges 
end the final Inaolry* Invariably this graee period Is 
tased to bn^ op aietters and destroy evldssieot 
Doctrinaire attei^ts to r^ulate public oorals 
Is yet another caase of oomiptlem« Prohibition and Qold 
Control are Instances tliat provide the police with Is.'r^se 
opportunities for eorruptlon* taws %?hloh are not sinceraly 
and coflspletely erforeet' or which ere not supported by the 
Bia3orlty public opinion only result In confusion, corruptIcaa 
and creation of an 0ver»lnereaslng lawless group of p©rsons# 
So«e of the rules frased by departments under 
partleuler IBWS aff*»ctlng the eltlsens ere eireulftted only 
aasongst the officials through depertmentel circulars with 
the result thet an ordinary c l t l a ^ find© i t aifflcult to 
get his rights witlHjot the aeslstsnce of InterfBedlsrles &nd 
touts who make a goo<^  business of 
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FartheTi many of th@ laws ac not provide 
a#t«rr^ t ptHil^aent for their violations^ The sort 
of eorpD^t practices that v© hev© yet to recogniee by 
oar lev ss erlrainsl »re being panii^ed In Soviet Haesle 
by l i f e itrprlsonsiont and even by e3c#cutl^« If a men 
i s allowed to keep his lll»gott®i w«ielth efter peylng 
fi nosslnel fine or serving a few aionthe In priaoni he 
would gledly no this end tm^y the rest of his l i fe with 
the society hevlng forgotteHf or forgiven| his erise* 
Therefore* th© basis of an effective antl»eorrBptioB 
strategy should be that the eornipt ^ s l l not enjoy the 
60 fruits of oorr£ipti<m« 
pQblie apathy, indlffer^ic© and lack of 
i^thasi^sn in ventilating corrtjptlon In places known to 
theia contribttte to th«5 miabfited continuotlon of the ^^11, 
Many consider i t as haroless end often permit such activity 
in their own backyards^ This attitude helps enti^aocial 
©leB5©nts to rs t l inal ise their Illegal behfivioor* 
The fuain difficulty in the matter of detection 
of bribery i s the netorsl reloetancc? of th@ bribewgivw 
to give evid'^nce or to help in any way in the investigation 
of th© criise, H© wither r®c«*lvee soise benefit, vhich, in 
the ordinery course h© weald not, or avoids trouble, reel 
or thr^t^ned, which otherwise would cause hie injury in 
perecm, property or reputsticn* tr. th© former cose, he 
will net onl^ not voltr.teer information but ftlso hid© i t 
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m&R if others gave out* In the la t te r easei one MO^^ 
eem^ forwsr^ if on© was unjostlj' harassed hot this wotild 
again depend on whether one couXd or could not be further 
h^ressed by the origiz^l top»«ater or extortioneTf h i i 
heirs or ediainistratore* 
The evil of corruption i s supported by the 
appetites of those n^Hshers of the general public who »re| 
in the words of Merk Antony, "honoursble raeii"t As 
observed by the Indian Beilwey Enquiry CoiHBitteei 1&47, 
••some of the travelling and bueinese public ^jquiesced in 
the payaent of additional premie for service in the 
Railwaye, and considered i t •sessrt* to obtain by bribery 
SI 
en advantage to vhich they are not ^ t i t led** 
Diaring the pr»»independ«ict deys| the general 
att i tude of the public towards the Hail'sys was -o taJm 
advantage of the faci l i t ies i t afforded without paying the 
due cost if possible, t^sfortunately th i s attitude s t i l l 
persists amongst large sections of the * ravelling and 
business publiej In 1963 alone 5»7 millicm passengers 
were detected travidling without tickets* A sias of Hs»118 
Iskhs was collected froa these persons as railv^ay feres 
and luggage charges end ar»ther Bs»38 leklis as penalty^ 
f^ v^ s so the Ftailwaya incurred a loss of more than 
Hs«3 erores by tieketless travel tloni^ Althou^ checldng 
has bean rasd© sjore s t r ic t find a large nt«2ber of inspectors 
hove been appointed to detect violations of the law, l e ^ s 
of personr irclading stud'^^nts, political vorlcers and 
goveHHsent servants treirel ae r r i ly on th« reiltimjrf 
\*ithoot bothoping to piirchaw tlelcots* In t h i s 
ooiaiootion^ the observations of the fteiXway Corruption 
53 
Knqoiry Ccrnnittee i s vortb recordingt 
»It i s not «»ot:^h for tho pobXic to mr ths t 
i f brlbos ar© not ffiveCf the i r ?^orIc wil l not 
b© don«» and th©y wlXX be hsressedt c i t i z^ i s 
of a fro© aoWitTT h^ve th@ right • nayi the 
duty • to ins i s t that public servsnts r«ad«p 
dtMs service for which thsy sre psifl from 
ptibXic coffers* I t i s r ight ly said that 
etemsX vigilance i s the priee of l iberty* 
Oar deaocrecy wilX not work unless there i s 
honesty end efficiency in Mainistrsticm* 
tJhder present circ«Rstcnc®s t h i s i s not 
possible merely throagh Qovemoent action* 
Citisens theaselves mil have to be vigiXent 
and they ia«st i n s i s t upon the i r rights* They 
should aXso be prepered to psy. i f necesssry 
the price of siKsb Insistence with sosie 
t e s ^ r e r y loss or Inoonv^ilence to thesseXves* 
A Strong pulfXic opinion must therefore be 
created snS s d^^terslned effort ffisa© to 
viithhoXfl p a r e n t of iXlegel ijrstification** 
the eactert of corruption in the GervleeSf c iv i l 
or ffiilltsryf cannot securetely be ssc^rtftlned on tho besis 
of cosplelnts recr.ive<i| invest lget iers lasde^ depertoenteX 
prccec^dlngs tf.ken or actwaX prosecutions effected end 
punisheer.tB procured, r . ta t l s t lcs avr l l rh le in t h i s 
respect vouXcl give ®n idea of the prevRlence of the aelsdy 
f^ nd only provide breed indlcetlons of the extort of the 
probXea* Only e very ssjaXX percentage* of the offences 
of th i s category vculd ever be detpctml end e stiXX siseXXer 
54 
frrctior; subjected to legal or ^epfert-BentRl action* This 
i s because of verlous reBsons* In the f i r s t plficef the 
very nature of these offences i s 0 0 ^ th^t in the norfseX 
course there vct^d not be eny reason for eomi&aliit to ei ther 
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party to t!io trsnsftcticm • tbo brib»»giv«r Mid th« 
brlbe»telser • for b o ^ of tbea receivo illegal, advantages 
oat of lt# Socondlyt mstiy of th® a^lprsctlc©* BOW lis 
vogue In the adeilnletretiors and in pa l i e lif® sp© sad) 
that they «re difficult to bo ineltided vi^lf i the legal 
definitions though they csiry blemewopthlness to a 
56 
sisiiler or even greater ©xtoit^ Finally| e v ^ if 
prosecution proce^ings ere teken on prima facie 
Justifiable cases of corruption they of ton aid in ecQuittals 
a© the proBecution i s tassble to prove guilt "beywid any 
reasonable 6oabt"» The legal philosophy that "a hundred 
guilty persons may escape bat not a single Ini^eent 
person ^)ould suffer* overlooks the fact that no guilty 
person can escape vi^ Usout is^ldng so«e innocent suffer* 
^ets of corruptlim are not noriailly perfom^d in the 
op&n and in the pr^smieet of witnesses of the highest 
probity ana integrity* The working of the •»bi»n?^ fit of 
doubt" prineiplei though laudable for i t s fifimoeratic 
m 
contesit end concenn for individual rlghtSf i s not h^pfiH 
in curbing corruption* Govemiient> with a l l the resources 
in sen and e.on©y en?" sources of tnforsetlcfif hsve secured 
conviction la only & negligible fraction of toown cases 
of corri^^tlon* ^^ nd ev«ry unchecked act brings publio 
administration In 'yt-e'BtQT fiisrepQte* 
Before pondering over the svsliable data on 
the quantUB of corruptlcmi i t has to te pointed out at 
the outset that no official agency or er'nlnistratlve 
authority In charge of snti^eorropticn work« either in the 
State or in the Centre, eotsld clala to hf*ve coffipr<^ h?>r,slve 
*Q3B» 
iziforsatioc of even tbo kximm ees^s of eormptic^* 
While In SOB© states en ©pgftislzod antl»oorraptioR seehlnepy 
i s Itself iio!i*exi6tentt tn others their working Is tf-r toe 
Inedequate* In the elretsistanoesi no oseful purpose v l l l 
be served by assessing the extent of eorri^ti^i In the 
States on Incoa^lete detail 8» Sven in respect of the 
Cantref lack of co«ordln®tion betw©«f! egeneies engaged In 
entl<»oorrttptlon work and absence of any systefflttlc reportli^ 
of the esses detected pat 8<»rloo8 dlssdventages in the «ay 
of any realistic stody of the probleB# In this r^spectf 
the report of the Comiaittee on Prevention of CSorroptlon 
m 
(1964) has been of great service Is providing eon8olid«ted 
account of corruption cases investigated or ptmlshed by 
the Central antiwoorruptlon stachinery* The ext^it and 
Biagnitude of corruption i s exaieined here in gimerali and 
then in selected departments of the Qovemtaant* 
For the purposes of this study, eotii^aints uid 
vigilance cases < e^alt with by the Delhi Special Police 
EstablishtB^Qt end ^ e Adalnistratlve Vigilance Division 
of the ttoion lofse Ministry respeetlv^yt are analyzed for 
a period of five years froK 1966«67 to 1962* The statistic 
cal InfonBstion provided here are gathered fro® the annual 
reports of the antl«comi^tion saehin^ry at ^ e Ca»tre •i«e»y 
De^ hl Special Police Establlshaent and Administrative 
Vigll'^nce Division • and the final report sobiiltted by the 
Co«giaittee on Prav^Jtlon of CSorroptlon in 19$4^ Most of the 
eases under pcrvlew related to the o f f i ce s of briberyi 
corruption and mlseonduct| Blsappropriation and e«be«8le»snt, 
eheatingf forgeryt possession of disproportionate essetSf 
breach of l»|)OPt«i»«q>ort regaletlons ©tc,, and lisvolv»d Isrgt nwab^ r 
of poblie 8«rvaiits from lower r»nk» as w«lX ©s from grnetted esdr^t 
L l i B i r ^ ^ l l t e ftf 0«*«^ ^^ «^^  CffleiM.il m^mttM 
sajmsL 
I # g.,If g • JQ 
Bank of Officers I9@7 1968 19^ 1960 1961 196S Totel 
Officers of the S«^ retiN» 
rl®t of and eliove tJie 
reck of Uhder»S«cretary« 
Officers of th© Secrets* 
riet below the rank of 
• • 4 4 20 
tMdor^Seeretary 
T^glneers of atsove the 
rank of F.«B« 
nngineers of below the 
rank of F.,i, 
"allway Officers (other 
than i^ngineers)* 
Military Coaaniasionod 
Officers* 
Directorsf Oy^Mrectort 
Asstt^Dlreetors in t^e 
Departisents of I>*Q«SftO| 
Agrietiltorei Archaeology 
etc* 
Controllers of Isports 
& EiEports and Iwm it 
0teel« 
Ineoee»Tsx Officers* 
Excise & Ctistoeis Officers* 
Senior Officers of Gt»to» 
tory Corporations & Public 
concerns* 
ether Class I 
Other Cless I I 
Total******* 
• • 
41 
• • 
17 
14 
10 
• • 
6 
8 
• • 
37 
H 
181 
3 
16 
66 
16 
16 
4 
6 
6 
6 
• • 
87 
i7 
186 
5 
36 
60 
11 
S6 
4 
6 
8 
6 
13 
40 
28 
S34ii 
• • 
SI6 
4S 
6 
26 
14 
6 
4 
6 
11 
21 
30 
194 
6 
21 
40 
3 
17 
10 
8 
9 
12 
6 
13 
60 
197 
5 
22 
esZ 
11 
82 
7 
7 
15 
16 
18 
29 
34 
f^XlG 
IS 
161 
219 
64 
120 
49 
32 
47 
46 
47 
167 
1203 
•Parcel SenthanaiB GoagJittee Heport (1364) P»16» 
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The table otiove indicate© the rack snd 
orgenlBStlof^ of g©z©tt©d officers ©gf'inst whws oeses were 
Investigated by th^ Deihl Special Police Establl^©©nt aurlcg 
tho year 1967 to 196S» 
Tho table that follows gives e plctur© of 
Mlni8t|y/Departis^t«%?lte distr ibution of coisplaints and 
vigilenee oases doring the period between 1957 and 1962« 
(TAII,E Peg© . 341) 
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» 246 •» 
fhe feet that lloenoos vorth l!£«S|38fM|14^ w«r« 
obtelnod hy fraad end othr»r typee of isalppectiees I s cl«er 
Indicetiori of the ©scteRt of th© ppobles In the licensing 
a c t i v i t i e s of QovemtmRt^ Each Ilcen^ei i f soWi wil l 
fetch 10(^ to SOO^  or mr^ of i t s fee© vala«* Th© Senthanta 
CosEilttce, on t^ ve abovd preralses, hss obsoi^ert that & hog© 
unesmed profi t of anything from raphes two to t ^ erorss 
s'"'OBld h©ve b®en mad© in these transactions en^ a slsoable 
pert of I t i^ hcul(^  hovo gon© into th© pockets of nabllc 
servant s» 
A tmj othor ob8f?pv8tion8 of th© Cowisitteo ere 
worth reproducing in so far es th©y give an ide© of the 
magnitude of th© proble© of csorruptlon in th- S#rvicQ8# 
Betveon 1967 end 1961? | the Qiief Technical 
Examiner's Orgrsnisetion unit of th® Ministry of v.^rk«| 
Hcuslnf Bn6 Supply detected 1^3 eases of over»pay!B<=«ts 
in the C ^ t r e l Public Works Departi!j#>r,t involving en esoont 
01 
of Bs«43f669@67A» The CoEsaittee further fotmdi ••During 
th© Second Plan period the t o t s l expcmditure on construction 
©rd purchases \-ms of th€» order of Bs»S,^>0/» crores. I t 
i s Hfornxm knoiile<3,ge that th© custois of percentages i s 
pr<w®lent in respect of contracts of construction, 
purchases ana ml^^B end t h i s i s shared In agreed proportions 
©E^ngst the coneemod officlele* 'A'© were tolf^ ths t in the 
contrav^tc of construction, 7 to 111 ties usually paid in 
t h i s manner •*••• I f I t i s esEUfsed that even ^ of the 
totPfl invests3ff»rt on ccnstructiors and purchases during the 
Second Plan period I s accounted for by such corrupt practices, 
th© t t t e l l e ss to the exchequer i s eboot Hs*140 erores** 
• 247 • 
On th« subject of tax evaElon ani3 evoldtnce 
th© CoBHsitt©® fepo of the opinion that soso portion of I t at 
l eas t i s shared by public of f ic ia l s including th® assessing 
officers* And the issue i s serious in view of the feet 
thet Bbout R8«43 cpopes of tax i s ©vsded annually by 
asfesseefl in th«i ^ligher ineoa© groi:^St the ©vaded incotae 
being ebout Hs#sa© erores^i 
Purfeb©nBor«» the CtoeEsitte© aasused thet "sine© 
smuggling in th la eotaitry i s a well«off pnised racketi i t 
i e posElblf* that some a t l e ss t of the customs off leiela ar© 
involvea in t h i s racket e i ther iwi peyai^nt of a share 
regolerly or on eeoh occasion*'* I t should be not©d tha t 
as a resul t of the 8nti»iKB!*gglin!^ see sure of the Govcmsjenti 
smuggled goods of the value of H8«434t&r laliiia of rupeot 
\^ ;©re ^^ i2©<3 in 1962 alon©! en€ what baa been seised do«8 
not represent the v-hole VOIOBK? of the goods sa^igled in* 
Police connivence or ebeteent In ^BOfgling ac t i v i t i e s has 
beim revealed in a recefit survey of the pjctcmt of cc rruptlon 
in the Delhi P o l i e S 
The following tenta t ive conclusions cejn br^ drawn 
from the s t a t i s t i c s end data provided abovet* 
i ) There ha© bean a steady increase in the naaber 
of corrupt o f f ic ia l s brought to book (See 
Table VII Supra)* Of course, t h i s ^ight be 
taken as evidence ei ther that enti-corruptlon 
measures have beon enforced laor© vi^orousiv 
or ths t the evil i t s e l f has grown slsrniingiy* 
Both asswBiptlono nrobably would be valid upto 
a point* fio%?ever| there i s no gainsaying the 
fact that bribery, corruption and siEilar 
offences nov^  T^revail in B considerable scalr 
in almost a l l the Hinist^^ies anrt 0ep0r*E!«^t 
of the Ckjvemiaent* 
2 4 6 * 
l i ) I t I s clmr that coproptlor, and other 
BWlprectlces ar« cot confined to lower ranks 
of public eervants but the higher echelcnt 
of th© adiiinistretloB are equsXly dlshoneit 
et msny Im^^ls^ (Table VI Sur.ra)* Cf I s t e . 
KiRloteri«l corruption has farther wors<^nea 
the problaa, (See discosslon heslow on 
po l i t i ca l corrttption)t 
i l l ) Poor salary or Im: economic status i s not 
always th© cause for wblt© collar crlae In 
gov^msf-nt end pol i t l c i* In ffieny ee.sos aer® 
greed end Rveric© form tho fmsis for off icial 
slBCondoct» Hovever* the extent of eorra-)tlcn 
d i rec t ly depiai^g on the op'^ortunities for i t 
Ir pfcrticuler Mlnlstry/Depertiaent* 
Iv) The 1 ss to the public exche* aer in terms of 
inoney ea a resul* of corruption In the 
services i s «Kceedlnfly l» rge | isaeh H»re than 
ordinari ly b??lleved»^ 
I I 
As pointed out in the f i r s t part cf t h i s chepteri 
i t la d i f f icul t t c sake e precise f^etisfte of the extcait of 
corruption esioni; Oovemoent servants 8© 8 whole* On the basis 
of the ©nnu®l reports of the Delhi Speciel P-;liee T'stsbllshsent 
ena those of the Aasiinlstrntlve Vifllance Division of the 
TJrion Ro!Ke Ministry as also the recent !=i*sport of the Gcssrslttee 
on Prevention of Ctorruption headed by K* Santheneoi H«P»| » 
tenta t ive estiai^te of the extent end magnitude of corruption 
In the Central OovemBeot has been e+tpsirnted In the oBrli^^r 
Section* In t h i s section i t ts proposed to dlseossi 
e) praotlcee that lesd tc corruption in certain 
departiBPnts/organisstions under the C'-ntrel 
Oovernmnnt* 
b) extent of corruption In the orforeem^^nt fsachinery 
part icular ly the iocllcef and 
e) thty nature and ^ s p e of the evil In certr ln 
publie i»dortaklnf«j ©utcnoroous bof'leSf eulturrd 
orgenlsetlonSf St«te QovemmoRts enrt cinnlclpsl 
bodies* 
• 240 • 
The H< p^ort of th© lteil%«iy Corroptitas Bnqulpy 
Comeittdl of 1953*55| sopi:«rtt th© giMi^lsil cocplriBt ths t 
In the Rallt eys | oorraptltn i s videly preveleait from top to 
T:M)tto»» I t I s «n admitted fact that •beki^i^* or •sf*mal» 
i s eolleetsfl a t various X#v©l8 by the? StatioR staff in 
respect of booking of pasa^igers and goods* Th© TBil\my 
staff takes advsntago of tho ignoranc® of th© psr t los 
eone@rn©4 by misr©pr©£?0ntin^ the rules in fcrc© or giving 
fslso i? fortaetilon ©boot p®strietlors BM quote l i ts i t t ionsj 
BTt^ th^3 ppfttends to confer fevoors without vlolr t lng th« 
riHel* The euthori t iee hevo be<m trying to pot down th i s 
^vli by vrrious i r s t i t u t ionu l chocks though th«y hovo i«>t 
resulted in eomi^ '^ ^nsurat© success* Corruption ic -^trerichad^ 
in t h i s big??ost public underteking and i t ir> conBiv©<3 s t by 
certBin sections of the public* Th© public teaipts th© 
railway straff to f r l s i fy records to save thoEssolves the 
peynent of rr^ilwsy du^s, an-:' thereby gaining sabstentiel 
advantage* 
A p«ss0ng©r in dire need of e Railway berth or « 
bueinessiBCtn who hss to transport his pcrij^able is^ r^er ndiw 
urgently i s et the ssercy of the petty of f ic ia l who controls 
®110tiw*nt of eceoranodation end wagon spec© on thr Beilvays* 
The ©vil do^B not end there* Tho basinessnffln natursl ly passes 
or to th(? consumer h i s investaert in gr^rssinf the psltas of 
the officiele* The hnblt also ctrowe* Instead of r^oing through 
t '^hst i s described »s fe cumbersome »n6 ofter times ur^succf^ssful 
m 250 • 
prceedur© of stearin?? e Hallwey berth, the t ©apt at ion Is 
to brlb© on^'s %mf to i%% According to the Reiltmy 
CorrapticD Enquiry CSoraaiitt©© I t had fe©oo»e such ® convention 
to bribe th© Eeilwsy staff for obtaining wsgon spsc<? that 
en off ic ia l of & Sugsr m i l h©d issued written instract 'ons 
to h i s staff reg.^rding th© rst© of pBymsnt to th@ Heilwsy 
of f ic ia l s for losdinr' the i r soppllosn R© ves reported to 
have l8id Sown that th© sts t lcn ®©st«r| th# guerd and the 
f^ngine driver s'^ -otild be pe-ld 75 pals®, 19 ;>©ise and 12 ps:lse 
r©S]>ectlvel7 for every w«gors loaaed| 
In th© S!ni?ine««rlnf Dei>srt»ent| the Kripsloni 
Coffiffiittee found the existence of corruption extending from 
senior official© s t the highest level down to the inspecting 
68 
staffs 
I t i s the genorsl Isspresslon that the D'^ fence 
Si^rvices • Ansyi Kf>vy end Air Force • ere above corraptlon, 
end ere cosiprlsed of pa t r io t ic people of intc^grlty and 
honesty* This i s not viholly correct* ' .^ilc SOKC of the i r 
Bjoisbers die on the ba t t l e f i e ld , others ere busy lining their 
own pockets* There h.^ .ve be«»n ceses of horribly rhaay 
transact ions, of ^Bky erection® end conetruet"ons, of 
supplies of staffs l^ss in quantity rnd worse in quality 
70 
then setttally neifl for* The reports of the Delhi Sp(>cial 
Police F.stsblifhasent r'^ver*! few eases every ymv vhere senior 
army p-^ri^nnel hpve be-^ n prosecuted for oiseppropristton 
Bn(i f»mbes«le©0nt of Qov<?iit!mf»nt funds* Fro© 1987 tc 1962, 
on^ htindred end twenty cfises of corruption agr.lnst Hil i tsry 
CosslssioniK! Officers were Investigated by the Special 
71 
Polio© Estebllshraent* the expendltore on d«%f«Be« I s 
of th© ord?»r of Rs»lOOO cpores every ye&rt h^*??© la large 
scope of corruption and misuse of fands In the purch8se«f 
construct "ons, supplies eiic3 other ac t lv i t l ea In connection 
^;lth defencet end only sn off ic ia l eisqolry can reveal tbe 
esttent of corroptlcm In the <»lDS3al ©xpondltor© of t h i s 
Depart^nt# 
The Public Works &#p«irtiB@nt Ig respor slble for 
the execatlon end melntensnce of works of a l l cl?5sses of 
c iv i l Di^ertwents of the Qovemm«3t and the opportunities 
for eorroption are ebundant^ People coaiplelii hem In spite 
of the i r lovest tenders end exact iBs*hes3fitlos on -^pperf roadSf 
cenels end buildingi; have their e las t ic fanrglns to l)C ^©rcd 
by engineers and other putJJic officers including eccotci*sntS| 
b i l l ed ' • rks i heed-clerks etc* I t Is no won<fer that daring 
the l a s t decade of our planned developmontf contre-^tors ss 
72 
a irroop liaproved the i r i^si t lon end wealth consld^rpbly* 
Xn collusion with ansorapolous c«itrac:tors the engine ring 
snc^  supervisory staff of th© SovemKent also M^ d^© nyonoy by 
duhlotis oethodst I t I s salrl that emny an oV(?rseer earns | or 
rather col lects tsore then vhct lU/ih Court Judges get by vsy 
of sfllaryl 
The mf^ o^J* portion cf th<^  a c t i v i t i e s of t h i s 
de'^ fi-rtm^nt Involves considerable e^panditure of public funds 
through departroantil eg<«ncles sn^ :^  contractors. Th©r@ i s 
wide scope for corruption to the supervisory staff who 
262 
Interpret the vsrloos clauses of th© cor5tr©ct| specifiertions 
enci «ufillty of work, Throi^h defective tender notices 
csrrylR^ ©iBbigaoue specifICBtlcnei Kftnipuleticrts ana 
sabsti tut ion of t ^ d e r r , sp l i t t ing of contrectSf divulging 
infoFfimtion t© the fevoorite coctraetors cbout rat^c of other 
eontr©ctor»» and l i be ra l interpretation of th© coRtrsct 
conditiwjs t he j i^ow fevoors to contrsetors who i>l<§as<? theis 
by g i f t s « t c . | in rffitam* C#rtein contractors resort to 
d<»litj«rat© and«r*ca*tifig &n6 l a t e r tmlm good th« loss by 
eabwstsnderd work* In e®rtein ess«S| ©11 contractors join 
together end qtjote higher giKstat-lGoe -^^h th® t»d©rs*endii^ 
th«t th?> on© Bfijongst theo @hotild qt»t© dligfetly lovor ra te 
then others so that the contrsctor concerned gots the order. 
This syeteis of •pooling • i s fenerelly rc»sorte<! t© %?ith the 
eornivsnce of the public works Depertasent off icials* 
fh^. Civil Supplies Bepsrtment i s another 
estBblif^ffi^nt. vhere slffiilsr eircuiastances prevail to EBIW 
ecsy money tbroE^h corrupt mocns* 
Impcrt control was f i r s t Intro •'aeea in Iteyi 1940 
BB B v&vmtism ©e€s«r*» onc^er the Vmtmicm of India Holes* As 
i t s Driosry object ves to cons-'^rve shipping sp-ce, i t was 
llEsitea only to - few eoEWMsaitlesj bat with the progressive 
Increase cf foreign exchf;nge d i f f icu l t ies »r?d in the interest 
of econf^sio developoent of the eountry» I t became necessary 
to extend i t s scope* The control i s miy exercised under the 
Imports end Exports (Control) Act 1947 and the orders issued 
thereunder* 
• 2S3 • 
Issu® of llc©iae«8 for the isport end export of 
goods anil lnv©stliatlcn and piff?l^ment of violations of 
Istpcrts and Exports Trade Control K©eul®tlcBs constitute s 
mst^T and Icsportsnt portion of th© work of t h i s orgpnii^ticis# 
T i l l 196S lioenslrsg w®s «or5® one® In six jsonthst On ©n 
gv^rsi2©f 1|60»927 llcene«s of the v®lu« of Hs*413»03 crores 
were issued during ©f'Ch half yocr. lesport llcf^-rees when sola 
in the aiftrket f^ t^ch 765J to 600^ laor© of the i r fsco vfilu© 
dr>pondlng Mpem th<^  cowiiO(3ity» This gives e see sure of th© 
74 
profit that 00old be ae^e^ 
Xs®ue of licences in the rstmn of f i c t i t ious 
concern Sf traffiekln?! in licencost importing goodc agfiinst 
bogus lieetieest selling of goo^s im^rted ©gainst sc tas l users 
l ieencesi ov©r»invoicing and ander-invoieing of gooas et tha 
tiffi'" of iB^ort end export I or epplylna: for licences by mis* 
direction of vi-luo, sor t , quality or <1©Eeripticn of ^c^jds e t c . , 
ere EOCSO of the comsion salpreetices fosnd In th i s important 
76 
&rm of govemaiental activity* Corruption i s found to be 
rsirpsnt in twnssctlonf:- r^^leting to obtaining of quotr. 
eert if icft tec, (^sc-'^ntiality ee r t i f i ee tes i lieenoee end their 
ut i l ise t ion# Isport, l icences grantee' ©s export ineentlves 
ere traneforRbl© and t h i s i s saia to hev© caused Sf^rlous 
dsjifcge hotb to the dooi^-'Stic B}f.rket ©n<i to our foreign exchange 
resources* Such licoBces, i t I s suggested ere s fruitful 
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source of acouisulPtlnc^ unoeeounted laoney and evtsion of taxes* 
Above a l l these del«iys on the pr-'rt of t h i s Orsaniec-t Ion i s of 
s'^rlous consequence es thn fort,u-;es of trade depend so oiodb 
on profspt action in obteiniRg licenoesf quotes etc* Dolp-ys ©r« 
a fF?rtile aouree of corroptl<a^ that vculd help ^i^vonest 
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of f ic ia l s to mk» msf mne^^ 
These Bremxmg the taost isportsnt reir©iiud«»«emizig 
d©psptBj0nt8 &nd p rsc t iea l ly ©very diKsisloc tsk«m her© has e 
finencial iBiplication» Th© Custoas Bepartaent i s th@ 
executive orgsnisstlcn for levy and oolleetion of custoB» 
duties by eesQssiaojnt of goods eoailnf into or soin? oot of 
iKdis end fcr prevent'on of sfiiaggliJig, This aepartrnoBt else 
adsiifiisters tb® various res t r i c t ions end prohibit ions m6^ 
diverse Acts relating to imports and «sq)orts of good8# 
Delay in clearsne© of goodS| teicler assesssent of 
goods by Preventive Cfficerf sllowin-* clf»arsnoe of smugnlefi 
goods and eonnlvfic© ct mm^ltn$§ d^S'lsration of new ar t i c les 
8s oldf baressiMnt of psrt iesf sofestltutlon of seized a r t i c les 
t y spurious onesf deliberate wron? elass i f ieet lons for 
purposes of-caste jas tu r l f f so PS to give the party wrongful 
sdvsntage etc*, are soa«> of tho few ingenious devices eaopted 
by the CustoBs staff to extort i l l ega l edv^nteges to 
themselves* The msuit ing loss to the public exchequer i s 
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great and ganerslly ino®lcul@ble« 
The function of the Income Tax DGr:&rtE80nt pr i f^r i ly 
Involves asoessmenti col lect ion, recovery and refimc: of t©x« 
The vork involver: i s eeirsplieste(^.» The IncoiEe Tax Pepsrtjsent 
i s elso entrusted v i tb the sasinistrEticn cf ^:xcecs Profits 
Tex Act^ 1343, the Business Prof i t s Tsx Act, 1947| the Sstste 
Doty ^e t , li^m^ the i;ealth Tax 4ct , 2 3 ^ , the F^spendlture 
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Tax Act, 19S7 (now repoalna) ®nl th# Gift Tsx Act, 1958t 
The t¥o ©fi^r ffiethoflg of corruption ©xlgtlng In 
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t h i s ©epsrtaont aroi 
i ) wilfully it&wixi$ fevoors to tfAX^pny^rs in 
mittQVB relating to 88s<?t©sa3ent| penpltiesf 
roeovory, refund, eppeels ote«f end 
11) dellbereteXy esasln-T heressaent with a vim 
to gain fSVC UTS fro® th© ts3i»p©yers# 
Th© Senthansffi Coeasltt^ ves of the ©pinion ths t 
BppTt from th© g^ior*-;! practie© of eorroptioRf *thp' sost 
Important end argent problees that hf© to be &mXt with by 
t h i s 0epartfii««nt i s thct of evasion end svoi^Senee of tex fis 
sudi m!l«»pr?>etle©s repr@s<!>nt th© graver typos of i^/hito^eoller 
crlm® 6n6 eeos© dem^ '^ g-p' tc thf* oeonoiey of th© cowitry and 
r>l©e© ©n mi#qaltf«blp bordia^ on tb© honf»st tP3&i»payer« Tsx 
so evaded and awided I s fe»pt as anaecoa'"tod mon*!^  end one 
of the many us«0 to which i t i s pot i s for eorraptlng public 
servants** 
Th© sftcrocy provieions In th*^  texaticfK Isvs 
only help big assesses to Indulge If? ecrropt prseticcs end 
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thp Santhenaa CoJialtte*? has r ight ly r^comsended It© abrogation^ 
The corrupt ion that Is fot3«i<3 existing In the 
Kinlstri '^s end offices of the Qovemsent exten^is to the 
corporete tBif?ertskings of the Govewiaifnt nnc Qov«>mc5^nt«sp':,nsor'M 
cooper?-t,ive orgenlsstloRS^i In eattftrs re^»rdinr; recruit sent 
end tho rmnr-ff^mpnt of p©r«^nR©l, a«rferdin§ contracts for ^ork 
cnc"! sappli^Sf sel^s ©nd disposals of goods e t c . , abuses are 
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©esily poisibla ®nd| in th® ebsane® of sn ©ffloiijnt 
vigilaneo organisstlon th^s*^ sreas of tj©v"Wjrn®nt ac t iv i ty 
ssy provide for CNfssy explo'itetioR by dlehonest offlcip.ls. 
Thi?re» hav© bean Instf^ncos i-'ht^ r© gross misBmnrgdment of 
public fu-ide in these cmd«rtaklnse have be^n detected* 
The reports of the Public AccoORte Coinisittee cspry di strobing 
s tor ies in th i s regard-. 
There are ©llcfatlcns, aom^ g^Dulnei thst the 
much puMicleei cooperative laDveisent hes degraded into s 
meBTiB of exploitation in the* h^n^s of dishonest pollticBl 
v?orters and partyisen. Very recently inquiries heve been 
inst i tuted against the Managing Clreetor «nd Soeret- ry of 
the? Delhi Contrel Cooperative Gtore for alleged (salpractlcesi 
profiteering «tc# ^.ver since th^ QovemEsent begsn giving 
g(®n@rous loans and grentSf eooperetlve societ ies heve sprung 
up l ike njushrooas# l^^ny of ti^ -e labour contrect cooperative 
societie© which vere getting Gtevemffi<!ait contracts et 
negotl':ted rat*^® use<S to play tho rolo of brokers by handing 
over the iforfc to private indlvidoalE ©fter kef^pine e ©srgln of 
p r o f i t The Preslfient of thr- Fc^derstion of Inaisn Chp-aber 
of OomBiQrcQ arjd Industry hes condesmed the working of 
cooperative rtioveffier't es «n satisfactory and givlnfT r-lse to 
yet another kina of corruption* 
Apart from oeefisicnsl outbursts In the lo-^-l^stur^s, 
faar.icii^el council s end reg'-.cnsl pressf the profeleio of CDrruptlon 
hoB not sttrfscted es much attention in th© States as in the 
Centre* In mm^ of the StRtes the enti-ccrruptlon Bsechlnery 
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i s fio»*exlsteistt aofimct OP ndgleeted* Proper invostieeticns 
RPe not pros^tly taken Bn6 l ^ a l pnoc^^odlngs sro doXcyea op 
apopp@<3 da© to po l i t i ca l inflii^noo«t fhoagh oprortanlt ies 
for corruption anti bribery sr@ ooaparstlirely not lere© in 
th© esse of Stat© Qovemcicnts ena Mtrsicipel Bodies the i r 
edrainistretion i s in no wsy eXe&n and setlsfactory* 
/.ocor<3ln-» to on off ic ia l report on thf working 
of the Pun^sb s ta te Vigilanc© DopartO'^nt for th© paet four 
years <10^i»63)f ^fJlB3 complaints of corruption egrdnst 
government employees were received mi6 inquiries were 
inst i tuted into 16f434 cases* As ® result about 3|000 
Qovemment of f ic ia l s were dismissed or punished ©nd 8 few 
depertffirntg <>re advised to reduce the pf»nsion of 28 gazetted 
officers* Evasion of seles tax esiotmting to Hs«3«90 lakiis 
involving 42 of f ic ia l s of the Depertijent was detected in e 
period of tvo yeerst 
In BlbaP| the 8nti*corruptl<a3 Departiaont hss 
invr^etlgoted S f ^ 3 cases of oorrt^tion 8?tfinst QovomtBent 
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servants since 1958* Froa every other s ta te t^ e get equally 
disturbing reports of eorrupticHi bribery end other types 
of white eol ler criB© indulged in by govemaent servants and 
pol i t ie iens* 
Th<^  s tc te of efff i r s In soBie of the Munlcipsl anc 
lociil bodies give sn eppsHlng picture of the way civic 
sdBjinistrstlon Is conducted In t h i s courtry* Much of the 
corruptlcn in t h i s f ield remains undetected* I t Is when & 
loe r l bo3y i s superseded end placed oaider «n off lc ls l edroinl* 
s t r s to r • in litter Pradedi pract ical ly «v«ry lEportsnt 
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Hwilcip&llty he 8 beon unclei' supisi'sessicR et one tifim or 
another durliig th*-' l a s t fifte^m years • that th© public 
begins to sense that there i s foaething wrojig» ?h© stet@ 
aovemmec* wl^ leh i s respofislbl^ for the efficier^t end 
hor!<sst worklRii of the local bodies, i s reltsctant to disclos© 
the re f l position l^st i t robounds to i t s own discredi t . 
The oocssionBl d^imeiatlofis of corraptlcn in locfl admini* 
s t ra t lo r sorv® only th«^ ifsip r^'diat© puiri>o©€!i of frightening 8 
f0y an :^ totsporsrlly satisfying the public opinicm# Meny 
councillors m^m to hsvo lc?£=mt to put up with i t , or 
perhc?p8 heve COEO to th© conclusion that corrupticn eermot 
bo oredicatod* 
There i s e general impression in the eotmtry 
that tho ct36t*dians of Isw ew! oraor, th« police, are 
th^jstslvos rf^spoRsiblfi, a i ther <^ir#ctly or indir<^etly for 
the perpetration of fi lerg© ntjciber of criB©»» Though on© mey 
not Bgrer- vi th the opinion of Rustic© Halle of the iillehabaa 
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High (^a r t | ono wil l hev© to concede t h r t tho Polio© 
P^psrtment hss tcr long ba-^ n notorious for corruption and 
greft t (Hr.J^ustic® Kulla i s roportotS to have observod in 
State ?£• Mohd, Faim as follovisi 
«*Xf I had fe l t that with w ton© efforts I 
coulc' hevo clesroe: t h i s Awg««n Stable which la 
th€ Police Force, I voolfi not have hf^sitated 
to wage t h i s wsr single h8naed»»,»..,.»» There 
i s no single lawloss group In the vhole eotaatry 
%?h05e raeor^ of crlBjeis eoaes any^^ere neer th® 
record of that single orgeniged t r i i t , is'hich 
i s kro^m as the Indian Police Force#« 
"^ h© reir^rkE vsre l a t ^ r ©2£pung?6 by the Supr^se Ctoort on an 
3S 
f.ppeel by tha State) • R«:*port8 in<5icete thet ?^ery fifth 
policeo^n in Madhya Pradesh feced sn inquiry en-' cherges of 
oorraptlon in 1961# As © re&iftt| X6 iJollce officers and 
201 pollceeKm w®r© dismissed, logsl proce«aings in coorts were 
teken agelust 4 police officers and 16 pollc®iM«i vhi le 
1|4M officers end 6|503 policomeci f©c«d depcvrtsi^tfil iRooiry 
end action^ This i s indeed an &l®r©ing record vh&n i t I s 
ImGMn tha t In s nuffibf?r of other ceases ei ther th© author ' t ies 
did not proceed et e l l or w©re not reported to th^a* • 
According to a survey jisde tsy a senior police 
officer In Delhi, thr- capital •© policeii^n \#ere fotmd to 
heve 36 vays of tekinr; bribes* The percentage of i^oliee 
eeraivance Ir different ^ypes of off^^nees veriec! from Bi to 
25'f# About ® fearth of the ssaggllnij caseSf th i s officer 
foun<3| were the rt^ijult of concivsnc© by polleen A. sf^cret 
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inv«5tlgstlon carried out by the anti»corri^tion Bureau of 
tha Pelhi Folic?* r'?v©al©« that the polic© rel'used to r-^gister 
65 |>©r cent of the crime eases in th« Cap i t a l | | The high 
incidence of »crime burking' has slacked even police officers* 
To t he i r Bmt'-zemmt they discovered that serious cr ises l ike 
robbery ana burglary were not investigated* Posing as 
cccplfiinants, of f ic ia l s of the i^nti«<«>rrupticn Bronch ^ent 
to ^ police stations to regis ter the i r esses end the r?^si^t 
arc! as follm-si 
^'ature of Off^mces* 
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Corraptloa In i^lic© heu rootc d©«p in h is tory . 
The Indian Polica Commission of I0OS4»O3 fctaid thf»t th© 
rjepartsent wes st©sped in corruption* Th© ® c^on6 chapter 
of th© Bcport of the CotJiaission conteins tbe l r f a l l 
coRCorrencs of the popular condeaic^tlen of the police as 
*'dl@hoD«^ st an-'^  tyrannlcpl*** The prtsl^ l?:!^ ® becaee greatly 
eg;r»revete<1 as © rfsti l t of the l a s t tfer BT-Q th© l a t e r 
aneettlcjd eoiiditlons In India . Today corrupt icn in Polie© 
Services i s en-lnvet®reti> disease defying e l l ©aministrativ© 
siee Euros that have fce^ adoptod froffi tiiRi* to time to tae^© 
t b l s f>i«obl©?s. As thi* BihET Police Cotr-irdssion has ©bs0rv«S» 
the corrtTDtiort or^  thn part of 8 :x5lic©2!«n cenuot bat bo more 
lrjtol€>rcble h?se6us© of the greater o?r:*crtunities of opprftssion 
end extortlcKi vhlch h i s polic© poiv'ers -fford end also 
becsas© of his Intliaate cor4n©ctlor v?ith th© lif© of every 
Individual* 
I t e-ould he admitted that in the pecullcr n©tar© 
of his duties policeman has frequently te- fae© scvorfil plt» 
f©lls» Today h© i s cflll©d upon to sap«rvis@ the ©x©cutlon 
of vsrioas controls end e ntasbor of r®gulstory l®i?isletion© 
•yhich some soctione of th© pal l lc sjay disl ike Bn6, disobcyt 
The traffion'^oas pover of th© vostsd in te res t s of vie© end 
corruption has elso saada th*' tissk of the* honest police 
of f ic ia l v©ry d i f f icu l t t Th® er icdnsl , th© gasbler, th® 
dl honest liquor Vi^dor, the prlaonorj the dishonest business* 
taan «nd ©11 those iiho t ry to defy the l&wg of th© lard or 
m^kfi en effort to ©seep© from the pan^slty of th-"* law ero ev@r 
rf»8ay tc pay e price and only e strong ccnrc of duty end Biuch 
stronger character help ft policemn In r»^slsting eny eucb 
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overtore* '^'^y «^ r® thus gontrsXly fsxposed to eculiar 
t e i^ t s t lons Bmf. imny o f f ic ia l s who ®r© ll l»peld or ',-^ hos# 
moral f ibre i s not strong encaijh to r«?slst stieh nrest^iires 
SlICGUUl" to th^SB, 
A sto<!y of corraptloD end i l l ega l behsviour in 
tbe Delhi Police i s report©^ to heire rev^^slea that at th@ 
lower leirels ttie Police osi^l ly fficsddl© with the inv^stigft* 
tlon end pposacution of cssas* ' ^a ^©akriesses of the 
police cases ©r© sosi@ tlisee leaked to ths opposite ptr ty end 
strong points which mt'y mcnre the conviction of the 
sceused omitt«»ci froc the csse» Ces© dlcr les ®re sc©<jtlffiei 
copied out BTi6 £5ol-- at hig price to interested pertiee* 
/«®DPg the B®st f;buse^ powers of the police are those •••' ieh 
©©power thes to ffislie a r res t s for allf^^ed epprcihimsiors of 
s hreach of the poac© and for loi ter ing^ 
The ins t i tu t ion ©f ^ l i e e too ts In ••hlefc @ve» 
re t i red police officers ®re engcged i s another s^^rioas 
BmnsQQ prectleea in a lerge seele In th© matter of tesperl i^ 
vi th the investlgetion of crime an<3 l e t t ing erliainsls 
escape the log i t l a s t e processes of l8w# ^n© policemen ere 
theKSfilires re©.dy to protect crinsinals close to theia» Dishonest 
policera«i vcvtidi Infors the er ia lna ls a few hours in aav«*nce 
of an Impondin^ reid »B ®Bd wfe^ one i s planned by the i r 
sap^rlor officers* As ® result of e l l t h i s the iispr«?s8ion 
I s gslnlng ground in the paMlc mind thet the sen at police 
st©tlons genewilly^|isve fu l l knovl«<lge of erlsse and crirrinslg 
in the i r arenas butj-- for on^ reason or the othej*t ere B»st 
relt;tetent to eot« 
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Soa® of the slsdecde BV.6 ipp®guleTlti®s of the 
Police In eltlas ar^ d th« eoontpysid© ©pe poignantly given 
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In en ©sssy ors the sabjeet by a petipod police officeP| 
the pelevftut poption of vhi^ i s peppoaoeed belowi 
»Th«3 Thene Polioei The i l l i tepat© UBBS a t the 
cotmtpyside has been ooispletoly at the aepcy 
of the suboPdinste thara pcliee«**« Infopmante 
have to pay som&thijag tor having theip inforaa* 
tlofi pocopded arsd substantially i f land dieputes 
OP other intepests ape involved} Fipst Infopsa* 
tion H@poPtE are tvistedf ainiaised OP ©xaggspatedi 
cognisable eases ape sade non«>cogniz@ble and 
vioe«»V9Psa| names of a -eused OP suspects ape 
l e f t vaguet t»inaiBed people ape chiaea and 
harssaedi investigationa ape prolonged! loopholes 
fop acqai t ta ls ape l e f t ev€9i in eases sant ts^ 
fop t p i s l and a l l these with e view to sakii^ 
aoBie extpa ffloney»«* 
"The Town Police, in addition to the sbovef 
indulge in the folloifing »®lpp0ctices» (1) tinkeping with p ros t i tu te« | monopolising a fmi fop thessaelvesf and harassing vlsi tops to 
prost l to teei (S> fpatemising with bad ehersctepS| 
petponieing somei victimising a tmt and oven 
shaping with @o®e| (3) helping pilfepeps and 
ffiBUgglops and shapirg in spoils) (4) nstponiaing 
gafflblePB and enacting ooaaission| (5) enjos^ng 
fre© pides in bases, rickshaws and free ci-^i*® 
£howsi (6) patponising driveps OP owneps of 
v ^ i o l e s and fopbeaplng fpoca s tp ic t checklngt 
tic«8Rsing and test ing of vehicles ape said to 
yield something, (7) hrving fpoe dpinks and food 
at s t a l l s | (3) making laoney ovep cases fpcm 
coe^lalnts and the accused ete»* 
Xt i s said that csven in ^aila eopptiption i s 
ppactised by th© wardeps in collusion with clevep and loyal 
ppia(SieP8« The following incia«i t nsppsted by Abul Hnsanat 
would indicate one such ppactice# "An ex*convict pett»'ned 
Ui h i s vi l lage host© eftep tandepgoing thp©e OP foup yesnrs of 
pigopous lR5ppisonmc«5t| but wltJi quit® a fe^ ? thousana rupees* 
This man picked up intimacy with the 3^ 311 a'jthopitles and 
thmi was used as © negotiatop. He would Imppess upon new 
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cenvicts that t he i r l ives woulci b« plessfint, provided 
th*iy hov© ri<^ re ls t ions to help» Mon^ y paid in through 
dtimiies voold be osed to appesee the doctor for beds in 
hospit©l| the ynr6er for «fEployB€«t on l i gh t work, the 
pallor for introducing aamsitieo ete»^ etc»" 
Cf the three ©ra© of Qoveniisiaitf public crlticisiB 
i s mainly directed sgelnst the corrwi>t practices of the 
Executive* I t i s fortanste that corruption on the ^udioisl 
sido hrs BO far been a remtrksble rar i ty* Of latOf howeveri 
th^re ar© dletarbinftT reports of the incidence of corruption 
in the Judiciary par t icular ly in the lower ranks* The 
subordinate court staff ©re said to ©am quite a t idy l i t t l e 
sum by crocting od<^  difficodltles for the par t ies to a ca^* 
In direct cases thoy receive en i n i t i a l goodwill offerlngf 
thon sofs^hlng aore for giving precedence! yet ©omething 
laore for proirpter issue of proceseesf or delaying jaatters 
by not issuing theo or intentionally issuing defective ones 
so that no action can be takon* lljey t inker with dateSf 
prolong or ©aepedlte aat tersf end alsare spoils over bel l 
aat ters* 
A number of lawyers and l i t i g a n t s are of the 
view tbpt bribery in e r i s ine l court© bogln with th» process 
of bail* One has to "follow i t up" yh®i bail has bef*n granted* 
The phrsse "follow up" In the courts normally means follow 
up with money* Otherwise the subordinate stpff Ir courts may 
delay the* preparation of the release warrant* By lllfssi-ible 
writing or wrong entr ies in the r0l<?®se warrant the court 
staff e©n harass the per t les and delay thf^  natter* 
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Recently i t was reported thet e magistrate in 
0©lhi wes fcimci to hev© signed a btmdle of 8ti®rt©iiB fcriss 
with the spac©f whore nsaeg are f i l led in , l e f t blank* The 
forffis bed hem kept in an alcdrah im the court roots to 
vhieb tho sabor<3inf»t© eoart staff had access* In another 
Incident © nja^^lstrete i c reported to hsve wr i t t« i and signed 
one 3tidgaMnt end pronounced in coart a contrsry one. In 
Kc^^sthenj a mi^ffistrate was caught red»hsnd®d while accepting 
?!0*11|4IK) fro® © pe r^n dceus^ in ® pessport cRse* Such 
instsnees in tb^ lower ^Q^ici^ny ®2P® becoiaing e cofmaon 
fefftore part icoler ly where the separation of |o6ici®ry fro® 
executive has not been fiAly effected and where the system 
of honorary e^gistratss Is followed* Thr^re er© reported 
ceses of corruption by Jadieiel officers of the higher 
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echelons alK>* 
I t i s e l l the more distorbing to find e v ^ 
sioBie responsible perootis to have accepted corruption et the 
lower level of the jadiciery ss pert of tb*^ gaffie* Only e 
few seemed to ree l l se that i t would be a sed day if people 
los t the i r feith in the process of Jastiee* 
The wholesoae prlncipl© of keeping th© Juuiciary 
separate fr<^ the executive has not befiai fully liaploaented 
with the resul t that there i s general suspicion thet the 
Judiciery i s susceptible to gov<pmis^itfil pressure* Th»t the 
suspicion i s not ent i re ly mufomided was proved by a recent 
observation of the Saprem© C^urt ©gainst a Celhl Merristrste 
who %?e8 found to hsve tak®n an UBncslled for i n i t i a t i ve In 
e esse in which the Punjab Oovemiient were seid to be 
interested* Furtheri public suspicion i s strengthened by 
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th@ areported prsctic© of fudges belcg granted Intervlows 
by Mlnistersy Judges eecfjpitng i n v i t a t l ^ s fits® tbo 
Qov0miB«it as *cofBi35&nas* mtc judges tendering private legal 
edvic© to B^Btoers of the tfciim Cabinet^ Greater detecheent 
fros the executive l e celled for by the jaclielBry in whose 
independefjer^f eoeiT^timcef and eternal vigilcmoe hinges the 
fiiturr^ of d©8»cracy in Indii ai S^ 
Am>ther portentuouc feature of the Judicial 
adffiinistrstion %.'aE broaght to l ight by the Lsw CoCTJissi^ 
i?hi«^ aade soae strong obs'>rvation» on the appointgK^it of 
Judges* "Xt i s widely f e l t " | the hsv Ctoaaalssion obsenredf 
"thet eoi^unel end r^^ional considleretlens hev© prevrdled 
in making the selection of the Judges •««« I t i s t^e 
general impression thet executive influence exerted fro» 
the highest querters hes ho^an responsible- for wosm sppointo^ts 
to the B€»idh," These obs^^rva* lcnS| though aisputoti end 
eontredieted, give us s Marning to keep eternal vigilence 
for guarding the in tegr i ty end ind<»pend(Mice of the Judiclsry, 
(kjrrupt prsct iees ere not confined to the 
adBjlnistratiV© pol i t ieelf eeonoisic, civic and Judicial 
spheres only« Their syaptoas are v is ib le to an inereesing 
ext-«nt and degree (i.e<Bp into our social l i fe* In the cultural 
sphere ©elpraetices ere reported in the ffi«tt«r of finf;ncisl 
esslctence in thr* fora of grnnts and loans to e<loestional 
sn« cultural orgenlss* cnSf in the sponsoring of verious 
delegetlons to foreign countries, the ©ward of prizes and 
giftSf the coRi«i8sionlng: of wri ters end a r t i s t e s , the 
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parehese of ar t t reasures and other dlvars© ac t iv i t ies* 
T*h® coloBics of nmspPipciTB often clftira to cerry lusid© 
s tor ies of factions I r eontrol over cr icket , hockey end 
o*.h©r natioKsl games. !* e^n in the cts© of re l ief ftmdsy 
memorial funa©, defence funds er4 sirE-ilar t)erj<'f-^-etionS| to 
•'•hleh IBMIB BnS crores of rapees htv© been dorjfited, one 
e f t ^ hears .-loabtg end s^ieealetions ebotit the t^sy the 
©osnies hsve been hsnclled# Pablic anxiety has slso heen 
expressed over thp* funds of tesjples ®nd other endowa^^nts* 
Kducaticnal ir.stitutlon® ¥blch are supt^sed 
to produce public aen of in tegr i ty ©no honesty, are today 
the subject of serious coajpl^intSf I r reguler i t iesf in te l le* 
ctufil dishonestyi party po l i t i e s end, the l ik^ t The fspread 
of student tmrest throufhout the country i s an indlestlon 
of the ur^eelthy s ta te of affairs in our acedealc i r s t i t a t lons t 
The SanthanaK Conislttee hss r ight ly suggested an inquiry 
into the laslprsctlces that mj be prevailing in our uriver» 
s i t i e s ar.c: n©t!cn»l i n s t i t u t i o n ^ ^ 
Fsr too dangerous then corruption aacng Qcvomi8€Kt 
servants i s corruption et thft a in i s t e r i e l and pc l i t i e s l lev«^l# 
Without ffllnisterisl and pol l t ioal corruption, corruption in 
services cannot f lourish, end no measures to eradicr^te the 
l e t t e r wo Id succeed unless so!s«» purity end integri ty ere 
restored In the po l i ' l c e l end ministerls l c i re les t 
Po l i t i c s l CK3rrupti€a5| in a technical sensOf i s 
the vilfudL exploitation of poli t ier4 office or epportta^ity 
for personsl ffiln» Hie isschinery of Oovernnent i s senipul»ted 
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Ir. the Interes ts of prefletory power groups in ooaplet© 
violation of public t rust# I t not only procsotas crlEef 
po l i t i ee l copraptlors its©lf i s erimtt UKderminiBf th© 
public vfAfsr© for the edvsntage of th© tm &n6 teking 
th® people's toonef for i l l i c i t purposes hy surreptltioua 
m©©n8 i s "robb«ry** hy yhatever naso i t i s disguis«M3» If 
corrupt pol i t ic ians end mir5lst#r8 ar@ caught and ©d judged 
solely on the serious soci&l consscuences of the i r frsu » | 
they would easily rectpilve the {n^ xlffiuB penelty of the la\#^ 
This seldoa hfeppmsf as on© writer has put i t , **ev€fi th© 
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eo»rt*rooB f©els the etrei i^h of the r>olitlciaiis« pow@r»» 
The ort'^inery tafinifostBtion of po l i t i ca l corruption 
i s tho phenom^^n cf "greff ' t Graft i s a coBspreheneiv© 
t©i« covering s v«^ri©ty of I r r egu la r i t i e s . I t involves the 
abuse cf power in Reeling vith the resources of th© Oovemaent 
in the interest£ of private profit* I t i s on© of the a»r© 
fKslsonous end destructlv© form of corruption* I t my b© 
SBid to be the worst of a l l in so fer ss i t has a e-ncerous 
effect or the ¥©ll»b©ing of © nsticas# Any public ec t . 
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observed ^ l i o t and K#r r l l | may be considerea fros two 
points of vi«sw in crder to ascsirtain whether or cot graft 
i s involvec'.. Firs ts If the Ect ©nteils e specifio abuse of 
pot^ rer i t i s e definite inste^ ^nc© of gr&ft* Th© critf»rie 
which define fbuse of power msy be l©gfsl| eustoB»ry or 
ethical* Second, if a a«^flnite profit i s involved, th© act 
i s en exfiffiple of graft* Th© profi t mey be either n^jcimlsry 
or in tho nature of special favours granted to the dispenser 
of the grafts 
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Corropticm In t^ @ ultlmete anslysls Is tn 
ettlttid* of fflicdf end largely ';*© attitod© of atoa brought 
to hmr ^pon the aaminlgti'stloc and th© public l i fe of the 
eoontry by ^m polltlcel leaders end rulers of tbet ooimtry* 
So far as India Is coneeitiedi I t must b© pnlnfally 8dmltt®a 
that th is fittltua© is on© of *©asy virtu© of ad^asteble 
eoris<jlenc©»»t Polities v*ich bed b««R considered to be a 
spiritual Bslssion ana philosoti^ic parsalt has today dag«i^6t®d 
into a business pKjpositlon whore tmaoroptilous and ai^ionest 
persons thrive at the cost of i l l i t e ra t e and ignorant iiiaases* 
Highte^n years of ebsolate pover has generated a baneful 
influence in the ruling party* There is a vide»as»read 
Ispreeston that lack of i n t ^ r i t y i s not aneoiBffl©n aoong 
miniaters and that many of them have ^riehed themselves 
ill^itiffistelyt obtained good ^oba and handaoiae incomes for 
their sons and relations throt:^ n^jotisa and influence! and 
hev-^  reaped other advantages iEecas»ist«?it with any notion of 
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purity in piiblie l ife* A forser PresidMst of the Indian 
Hetional QemgreBB had said that Cengreessjen who were paupers 
in 1947 had become aiillionsires end mtilti^iBillionaires without 
having any ostensible c^urces of in<^ne4 "Hse Santheaaa 
C^Bsaittee noted with deep wncerB islnisterial lapses in this 
coi»stry and stated that ensuring sbaolote i n t ^ r i t y on the 
part, of ainlsters at th© Centre and the States i s an 
indispengebl© condition for the establi^iaent of a tradition 
of purity in publie services* The Ooaa^ttee regretted thet 
^v'hlie there sre elaborst© rules to ensure prc-bity smrm 
officialSf there sre hardly my for ttinisters* legislators en 
poli t ieal par t ieS^ 
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I t ha® now beo0s# e oosocm festard of politieajl 
l l f« in this cotsstry to hmv eleost «v©py4«y coii^ sonaaticmil 
chspg#s BPA coimt«r*Ksherg©s of ccrmptiom being ©sdo on th« 
floor of tha legieXatarot in the pressi or froa public 
plstfoWBs by ministers and ©a&w^Lnisterst opposition lea^ifi 
end aissid«it partyisen^ I t m&y b# poesibl© that 1R wmy amwmm 
tbdso eherges ar@ tsifoundeat iMkXlciotis or isedo ot3t of spit#| 
hot in laost oas@s« whether tru(^ or untmOf no serious attospt 
i s ©ven raade by th© euthoritios to properly inquire into th«B 
&rM clear tb© confusion in poblic min&0 In a m«^orendtai 
Bubaittea to the PresisSent of Indi© by leriders c? opr<>sition 
psrtias in Perliaisont regtwsting ® public inquiry in the oaso 
of s forsor Union Finance llinister, th©y observSit «*Those in 
authority, espeeielly ministers vho are in charge of edmini» 
storing th« eoontpy, should not only tse shove corruption^ bat 
th« people et large must have convineing proof that they ©ret 
indeed ebeve eorruptlont Only in th i t ^ay er.n our d^iaocrecy 
succeed end the principles of natural justice ©alntained 
in our eourtry»* 
Allegations of pcl i t ies l • eriaiinel symbiosis 
involving ev«3 ministers are ocoasienslly heard in legislatures 
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of some of the states* Of oourset one cannot uphold the 
tend^ey caiong soaie legislators to hurl charges indiscrlminsteiy 
without producing conclusive evideneot As Lord Dinning has 
correotly obsr-rvedf "Public mm have biscome acre viAnsrsble 
einc® scBdalouG informeticn i s s asrketsble €«M®odity vhich 
hps buyers** B!St| i f this t«nd«ncy on thr part of lc?gisl®tors 
i s badf the tendoicy on th© part of authorities to brush uside 
these allegations without proper inquiryf probably to safagusrd 
the prestige of th« perty, i s oquelXy uudesirsble* Thi« 
tendeney can b© curbed considerably by pablic eondwanation 
of %be seaiber vtoo makes stich ebsrgeai after l^ey h@xre been 
fooDd bfiseXess i^ a proper iDquiry* Sot vben i t i s oade to 
appear ^ a t people i» power »re not interested in taking 
action on such oltargeef end are preparer! to sacrifice ethie@l 
principles of public adiainistretion for the geke of political 
expediency, the general lapressicn created i s thst possible 
ct^prits are being Yielded* This inability of those in 
FUthority to sscert theasaelves has led to a eynictl attitude 
towards oorroption in higher quarters and has orasted an 
etG30sphere in which people are inclined to reassin self* 
cosiplac^it towards increasing ©oral •ectnam* 
The liaison of political leadership with big 
basiness i s an orfortiaiate <3©vslope»©nt in India that has i t s 
roots in the national f^ovemeiit^  Hich businesscien contributed 
oioc€^ liberally to th« Haticnal Hoveiaent and the Ctengress Perty# 
This patriotic investaient b»s afterwards resulted in making 
the party in power vtJlnerabl© to the influ^ice of their 
wealthy petronst Sose of th© dishcaiest politicians idien they 
got power indulged in graft end oth«p isalpractices in collusion 
with big business houses and carried on their nefarious 
act ivi t ies with varying degre*?s of subtlety* Quite unashaiaedly 
a)E!e of the© ^ t their relations end acquaintances appointed 
to hlghwselaried 5obs in the Gov^^ tsment or, by abusing their 
power, got them lucrstice ^obs in business cstEbli^ffidsts. If 
th© foroer cctagory p^ndsngers the efficiency of the adsinistra* 
t i ( ^ , not to spesk of lowering the integrity and siorale of 
public l i f e , ^ e l a t t e r category creates dangerous inroads 
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for the busln©8s eovmmity into tho politioal. s«t*ai^ 
tlJroagb whl^ i t very oft«a t r i es to tsk© taidoe and 
irrefolsr sdv^Ktsgo* 
Tbe public belief in the prevslonce of corruptiim 
et high political l e v ^ has \m^m strsfigthonea by the tasnner 
in «^ hich fanas ero eolloeta^l by political parties, e^eeially 
St the tiEi«5 of ©lectlcms# Actually no polit ics! pf^rty em 
b@ said to b© ert irely free froa the iKflocnee of Interests 
soaking to obtelc some concessions in loisisiative c .^ectTOiits 
and aasinigtretive acti«:i« Such gifts are 1B a EOHGC 
inv©stia@nts for the (Soisors for they g©t bgek their orirjiRsl 
aoney end ® big profit throii^h ccaitrgetS| loaBs, subsidies, 
liee»ces| quotes, privil i^es, and so on. For th© bUEinesstaas, 
coRtribtttloRS to the ftmc^ s of polit icsl i>artles i s insurance 
against rislis of loss of business by refusal of peraits or 
l i c h e e s end lerjislative interference in their profiti»a^fclj« 
ectivlties* This systsis of fircncir^ elections i s not 
•bribery* in the legal sense, though th^ prectioe i s norfflally 
i n 
reprehensible* I t poses serious ethicel probloss to the 
legislators an« the ruling party in pr»rtical&r# Tho Santbenaia 
CtoiMitte© has cJono well to r-^ comffiend s totr.l bsn on contribot-lor 
by private «xspanles to perty fsmds 8nc3 en obligation on 
t?artl<ss to disclose thv- sources of thulr finas ancl an audited 
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stetoaont of eccoDBits* A ststem^it laid on th€ teble of the 
Lok Sr.Hie on February 17, 1965 by the th«») Fincnee Minist^ 
stated thet of th© i crore and 15 I s ^ s contributed by 
coiBpsnies %c political parties fro» th@ siddle of 1961 to the 
aiiddle of Septeaber 1984, the Congress received 08 la fells end 
th«5» Swstnntrs P«rt.y, 15 l a ^ s , vhil@ the remaining seeU 
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@i9oaBt v«Rt to th® oth^r parties* Hie Congresfi r©colved 
eoittribatlons ffos 31 ooKpsRlCi* and th© BvBtmtrs^ froai Itf 
eoBpsni©s« Apart froa this» Is rgs ocpbers of M#P8 ar« 
indlviauftlly help^a by cer t s lc big ba@£tiess hoQSQS« Busin««s 
<sonc«TOs thus play & direct part in politic©! finimee uoA 
in tb@ proeoes &>TtV(pt the po l i t i ca l eppBratus of the 
(So'verTifBent In the CMttre ©3S«3 in the Stfet0a» 
In rQf Indian Iron ©nd Steel Co»Lta,f Jaetico 
P#B« Jltikher J@e of th© Calctitt® High Cotirt has pointed oat 
th© inb®rmit dangers Involved in po l i t l c s l donetions by 
C08ipenies# Th© comimny sought the epprovd of the Court for 
the necessary a l teret ion of i t s HetfloranduE of /lesocletion to 
snsbl0 i t to contribute to po l i t i ca l func^s* The reeson pot 
forwerd by the eoffipany in t h i s respect i s reveelingi 
/•I«H« 1957 Celeutte 234 a t p« Sd6i* 
••The prosperity of the Coep«iiy*s business i s 
very such dependent upon the industr ial policy 
of the Centr&l Government of the j3ey» Furtheri 
the Company*s principal business being the 
taanuffscture of iron and st-eelf th© s&le and 
eistribtttion of tho Cecspeny's prodtwtSf the 
prices to be received by the cospsny for the 
ssme Bn(i th« ejfenufecturing and other policies 
to be follc^fcd by the ctoir-eny ©re t i l sabjeet 
to end closely related to the reQuirf?s3®Rtg of 
th© Certral Gov-^misent with whi<^ the coepeny 
has intlBsgte dealingSi transact ions and 
connectlone • • • • . . • |B Ui^ %^ m^^l^ %f , , 
.s nafiAeaai^v . „„_^»m'iiaj ^ 
s&jmjmsm^ i«*««.**(emphc^8 aaaed)• 
I s t h i s not en attompt on the part of indus t r ia l i s t s 
to heve' I'^gtl se-ncticr; to bribe th'^ OovernmeRt cf tho day, to 
induce pol icies ths t u i l l help then in the i r seerch for profitst 
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As Justioo Ktild)«r|®$ he a rl^tty rmmrim^ In the cotarse 
of h is 0Pd«9r In th© ebov© r^ter^nee^ 
•To Indue© the aovernsent of the day by 
eontrlbotlRg aoney tc th® pol i t ica l tVBxCs of 
poHtieeX par t ies i is to adofit thd sost 
sliJlstor principle? freaght i^lth gr»v« aangert 
to eoiMarclal as well r*8 public stpRdeptle of 
adaltsistr^.tion vt**** Perswsion by eontplbatico 
of ffion^y loi^<^s th« str^rdsrd of edainlstpntiofj 
m^m in a walfar© g t t te of aeiiocpaey* To 
cocvort convietlors sn^ oonsoi^ic« oy s»ney i s 
to pervert both deejocpaey end adadislstteticai'** 
" I t s dr»nf®rE sro !3anifoXd# Joint Stock Cosipanles 
or© liot intend©^ to be ad^tsiets to po l l t l c s l 
par t ies and poesibX© sources of revwuf^ for these 
t>8rtl©s • • • • • Secon^yi i t wi l l in i^oe© tho laost 
tim^olesoBj® oosjpatitior. bet^e^n business co^r^sniea 
by introc-aclng ths ree©, who ccald pey laor© to 
th© po l i t ios l fvm6s of po l i t i ee l par t ies • • • • • • 
Thirdly i t v i l l sr-rk the arlverst and mtry of th© 
voio© of th© big basiu'^ss in po l i t i c s ana in the 
pc^itiord l i f e of the ootastpy «#••»« ^ Q tme 
of po l i t i ca l lif©p therefor©^ i s liabl© in th© 
long rtan to b#cojs© tho tune of the bi^ trsdicg 
co«psni©s snrl cojaeems* '^©t vjill be bffd both 
for bU8inc?s$ ©Bd for polltioa» I t wil l beAl to 
bad for poblie l i f e es ve i l es coeimereird l i f e , " (f,»i:»B»1957 Calcutta 234 s t pp» 2^*S3S)t 
•//hil© the Inf!iai3 law does not prohibit contribotion 
to po l l t io r l tsm^B or po l i t i ca l par^.issf i» Asjorics, th© 
Aiaeriecn Corrupt Practiees Act 0 s Btmtid^ by thf^  ?eft Hartley 
Act expressly ^aelur^s sach eontribiitSor to b® anlcswfifl^ Iti© 
lesmea J'edg© hsa th©r©for© 8ag:;©stec! the t i 
«»A£ th© ntisber of ©pplications hor® (In Trai©) er© 
becoming mora und ©ore nwimrous by which the 
comprnles ar© trying to <llv®rt ©08mi©rciel foids 
to pcliticcil ptirposes i t i s ©ssenti©! in th© 
in teres t of both cofomercisl ©na palilic stenderds 
to have i:5i3<^diet©ly s i s i l e r legiidleticn on th© 
subject, to keep the springe of decaocri'-cy and 
KdasinistrGtim reasonably pare ano asEUllied BTIC 
before i t i s t^> let© to control th« dangers end 
sifchiefs inhereiit in the situation*'* 
I t i s therefor© certein that we will iKst be ebl© to 
ball(! thf ©diflce of an honegrt and progr®ssi¥® deoocrecy anlesi 
a l l p o l i t i e s ! par t ies l e em to practise the rules of the geo© 
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ana 0so!iei# corrupt praetless in j»»l8lf5g funds as well »8 
In condactlcg 0l«eticn»» Meanwhile tfe®r« i s upgont Re«d 
for 3L0glfiXativ© prohibltior? of ooffip«ny contribution to 
po l i t ioe l pertifis end poXitieel fi»td8» 
Another fora of poXitiesl oorraption i e what i s 
CBli«d "electioneering bribery** or ©^©peising im<3ii« infla#ne« 
et an ©lection* Writing on tho sabjeot, ® c r i t i c of public 
administration obs^rvedlt "The preetic© consists in isinisters 
going to R eonstito^acy on th© ©v© of sn ©lactionf then and 
thw© promising a l l kinds of 8dgiinist,r«tiv# favours to that 
eonetitaencyf and thus influ^ficing the votf^rs on 1 ohelf of 
the i r esndidet©*'* 
A cospl©t© l i s t of ©inisteriel lsp©«s in India 
i s d i f f icul t to obtein* Wo proof of aoch lapaes cenf in the 
nstar© of thingSf b« evailablo in © court of Isw^ not ©vim 
in 6n adBinistrativ© tribtrnfil^ ffioch l e s s before a party 
tribm»al» Tho beneficiaries of thoir favoor complain about 
th#ffi in confidi«5ce but salvos would oosc forward to coapiain 
fonBSlly or sabstantiatc any ooeplaint* Howcvcrt of l a t a i 
as a reseat of tho ontiring efforts of sose opi^sition 
leaders in Parliaaent aone 'hiddim epiasdes* and (im^ld 
s t o r i e s ' involving inflaemtial i i inisters in the Centre and 
and the States have c^me to public notice* A recent bock 
on "Pol i t ica l CSorroption in Inaia" written by a m&mh&f 
of Parliaaent en<". a journalist gives an impressive array 
of iraportsnt corruption eases in the po l i t i es1 sphore in 
India after Ina©pendf>ncet ^ ® -^ ®s Ooraiission Beport on the 
fors^r Punjab Chief Minister, the iRt© Mr*Pretap Singh iCairon, 
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i s another Important eo^mmt j ad le la l ly ©jcposlng the 
13.7 
onfeeeXtfey st®te of affa i rs existing a t tbo mlnistori®! I w e U 
There is a t leas t one reported OBS© ©Iso iK vi^ich e Hinister 
of the foro)@r Stf.t© of Vindhys Pradesh wes ptmi^oti by th© 
Sfipr^ B© Court for bribery tmc cerraptioR# In t h i s enm 
the rslnistar for Industr ies of tho Stat© of Vindhys Prade^ 
W8S cst^ht redwhfinddd for accepting s bribe of Rs«SS»OOC/» 
in r-^towi for granting fBinin.§ r ights for the Panna Diamond 
Kining Bsmdicat©* 
Kehatsa aendhi vnntM the s in io ters and th® 
leeiBlfitors, l ike Ca©sftr»G vif®, to he ^bov© suspicion* He 
wrote in »Hf;ri3an« on April S3f 1938i 
"The ministers and the l©?iislators h^v© to ho 
wstehfal of the i r ©yn personal Bnd public contact* 
Thoy h»VQ to b@| l i ke Caogar*® V/ife, nlx>v@ 
suspieion in everything* Thsy s^y not sake 
private gains ei ther for th^uselves or for their 
re la t ives or thei r frl«mds# If the relative© 
or friesndg g^ amy ©ppointsent, i t njust be 
only bocsuse they ar© the best ©raong the 
canSitleteSf and that the i r srrket vclue ie 
always groeter than v?het l^ey get under the 
€5ovewj«ent# The Ejinisters ©nd tho l eg i s l r to r s 
h©ve to be fearless in the? perforrance of the i r 
duty* They aast slw^ye be ready to r isk tho 
loss ©f the i r seets or offices*** 
I t i e distressing to note tho record of oar l<^islr , tors, 
mini s tars end psrty offieislSf %?ho are sopresec' to be the 
diseiplos of thA Fother cf the ITaticnj during th© Ip.st tvonty 
years cf thc^ l i f e of Inc1epr?naent Indie* An i l l u s t r c t ive l i s t 
of esses of po l i t i ca l corruption drswn from the limited 
sa ter io le available i s cxr-jained here with a vieis? to find otit 
the pr*^velr»s^ ee of th'-* evi l in Indie today* 
The tendency of th© aathor i t les %o overlook or 
si<5etreck pol i t ica l corruption on th*' grotsid of perscnollty 
end pr<»stige| pr.rt.y in te res t s end exigencies of the situetlcni 
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ht.B Qom in for serious public criticism and the desand 
for r®gtd.»r inquirias ir^ to charges of corroptiou agj inst 
ministers becsae Irresistable* Jn e mcaKjrsRdtasB presented 
to the President of Indi® on July 13f 1963 th® opposition 
parties in Pan5©b levelled twenty ellegetions ©gainst the 
late Mr# Fretap Singh KairoBf fomer Cbimt Minister of 
11® 
Punjab an^ -' requested e public inquiry* He ;?es cher^ ^ecl 
tfith hovins abused h is position as head of the Stete aa©ini» 
str&tion to help h i s sons and other ©embers of h i s feaily 
to BtmsB v©elth« A on««»8i^ R Oooaission of Inquiry consisting 
of Mr« S»R»l>«8t ® former Chief Just ice of Indi®| %fEB set vip 
on Hoveeber If 1963» The publlcBtion of tb© Cosoisaion's 
report forced the l a t e Mr, IQsiron to quit office* He vas 
l a t e r aurdered by en ^unknown* essassin on h i s i^ ay froai 
Delhi to Pan5©b and people suspect i t ©s © cos© of •pcl i t ical 
murder% 
Th© I>0S Oofsaission bed e l ' ssif ied the proven 
charges ogcinst the I c t e Hr* Ifeiron into three eatesoriesi 
( i ) abuse of influ^c© end power by th© fonser Chief .Minister 
for h i s own benefi t | ( i i ) s i a i l e r conduct personally end/or 
by or throt :^ his oolleeguas or sirtjorcinates to h ^ p h is 
sons or re lat ions in the i r business trsneactionsi o,nC 
( i i i ) exnloiteticn of the Isite t^r* K s i r ^ ' s position end 
power by hi© kith and kin for securing undue favours o^ 
advantage froas Oovensraent off icialo in the i r business 
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aealingB* 
There was only one charge in the f i r s t cetogory* 
I t vBB tha t the l a t e Mr*Kairon had aaide use of the services 
of a Oovemtsent doctor for 46 days while on an el*^tion©ering 
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toia? of the Stet© for the rollRg party, '^^ CGtmisBion 
fotmd th© ©onaoct of Mp»&.iroB "repr«h«Rsibl.«*» and 
(^ raibaooaing** of a Chief Minister* 
there w©re tbre® eharges iDVOlvli^ fj abase hy the 
Chief Hirsister of his irf l t i^ce and pcfi'.^ eps to help bis sons 
and reXfetlves to aussas we»lt*« These consisted of eoqulsl* 
tlon of two Ctnesa hoases ®rtd a cold storage plant by the 
fcsx^er (Jhlef Minister's mnB end the porchcse by the 
Government of surplus lands of relatives of Mr* Ssinm* 
The Cominisslon felt thot seversl "lllef^elltles and irregale» 
r i t i ee were coMiitted with th© full kno'-^led^e" of Kr»Kteiron 
and that if he ^i& not sctually direct their eoiwisslcaif he 
certainly «>mU^ at t h » J f Th« C ^ l . ^ l c n .X«. observed 
tbst Mr* Stirli^ii^ Singh had exploited his father*s position 
1S3 
to win favour froa offioisls* 
In the third estc^ory wes l i ^ e d ao<|t3isition 
by the l®te Mr* Ki^ irwi*® mv.8 of thre« elnea© hou6os» e 
spinning mill ena sn eu^^oaobile seles ei^^cy by abusing the 
position of the foriser Chief Minifter* Th& Goiwission fotasd 
thet l^» Surlndw Gln^h Keiron had taken *the fullest 
advantage of his position as th** son of the Chief Kinlstor 
and has freely exploited the influ^ee and power of his 
father in sp^ctirin^ the ^l®s Bgmney and in deV€^oping i t s 
business end increasing i t s sales in diverse ways end in 
del&ying the filling of sales tex returns or asrkinf of the 
voltantery diopoeits without sny effective step being tak«i 
sgf.inst hla snd in getting ewcy with i paltry paucity wholly 
1S4 
inedequEte to his lapses*** the (^CTiission also referred to 
e series of irregiilerities eo!a®itte^ by mim ministers of 
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mt the Punjab Govepnment and cartair, of f ic ie ls vbo^ 
volantarl ly or ctheivisef responded to th© wi alias of 
tholr polities^! bose tivS shoiied undue favoia^s to h i s ^ n s 
In tl^e hope of p less i i^ hia or earning proiaotlona. 
In view of tha contenticn tncliroctly psised 
before tlie CoE»issicn that e minister vsoald nt t be r^^sncnsiblo 
for the misdeeds of »By person other then himself, the 
following observotions of the Ckjaaaission in t h i s resp^^ct 
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sr?? perticuleply noteworthy, 
"The Comoiission i s fre^ to concede that e 
fstber cennot logelly or w r a l l y prmmit h i s 
^ n s froK esrrying &R hasineesf but the 
eacploitfttion of the infloene© of th<s fether 
who hsppans to be the CStiief Minister of the 
Stste eaw»t be pertaitted to be tm&e e bueiness 
of» Such exploitation eennot possibly be 
legititaette buisinesc and the fathcar's inflo<ance 
end powers cenmst bo pormitted to be trnded in# 
In the d ^ i c a t e situation in vhich S^Pretfip 
Singh Esiroiif holding such en eatelted high 
©ffiee, ¥f:5 placed, es a resol t of the oe t iv i t ies 
of h i s sons and jpeletivee aand Goveme^t 
o f f i c i e l s , even esEuadLnn he personally had not 
l ^ t 0 helping hand in reletlcr- to thoa, the 
ler»st he eoi^d do was to give a stern veming 
in private BXid* i f neeesseryf publicly, to 
h i s sons, re la t ive*, eollesgues and suborainate 
officers egainst t he i r alleged conduct, evo! if 
such conduct had not been proved to be troe« 
There i s no getting ovey frora tho foot that 
S#Pr©tftp S i n ^ Kairon know, or bed nsore than 
aerple reason to think or soepect, ths t h i s sons 
end re la t ives i^^re allegedly exploiting b i s 
influence end power* Biit as h i s o%m affidavit 
sho^a, he made no enquiry, fave no warning to 
anybooy end took no s te s vhatover to prevent 
i t s recurrence, but l e t things dr i f t in tho wey 
they haa been going, essuiiinf he bed no hsnd in 
i t» In the presiisec he cennot now be heard to 
sey thfit he bed no Jajo^/ledge of r.ny wwangfol 
conduct on the part of h is cons, or re la t ives , 
or the officers under h i s . The ellegations 
starf»d hits in the facet ^^ P^^^ *^ he^ to them, 
H© cennot now pleisd ignorance of facts* In vim 
of hie inection in the fr«ee of the elrcumstHnces 
hereinbefore alludcHi! t o , he n:.apt be held to have 
connivefl- at th® doings of his sont anc^  re la t ions , 
h i s collesgues a«^ d the Govemaent of'-'icers* 
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This i s the t rue position as the Oosffllssion 
apprehwias l t# I t wiXl be for tho authoriti©® 
to consider end decld© whet eonso^uences 
follow from BWh eonnlir8ric©«# 
Pclloifing the «K®lFon CBS®"^ oppositicr leodcars 
Ir; the Orlsse Assc^nbly subaitt^'d laoi^ronds to tho Presid»nt| 
Ur« S» Hiifihekri^nen, and m6e pablic stetesi^Rts denrnmltng 
inquirios egfii«£t th© fora^r Chief Mlnlstor of Crisssi 
UTm B13u PBtnaifcf 0nS h i s successort tir» Bi^m Mltrs, for 
8ll©ge6 help to th©lr wi^es ix% as^seing wosltli hf doing 
basiness with the 3cvertmi«r,t u'hich thoy hmc>d Ft th© tim®» 
I t \ms contendod thf»t thi^ foraor Ghipf Hinlstex* and so©® 
of h is collosgaes hBC: Cibusfd thoir iJOGitions and virt-ually 
entoroG into basin©s@ transactions vl th tho Ciovemmont of 
•-hieh thoy were 8 part and ersricb^a tbcsaselvos i r tho prceecs* 
This wf^ e f'COoiBpli^ ^ed by doing busiii@ss vi th Govemm^it in 
the nai^ of firms rea l ly o^med. by thos but i^s ius l ly E-r.rs'cs^ * 
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ana rttts by the i r witros# 
Follc^-inf sobeission of the iKiiaoror!da, the 
IjyiioR Ros© KiRister d l r « e t ^ th« C ^ t r a l Bor©eu of Invoetl* 
gation to fflsk® a "pr^lsiinary iRqairy** into tbc? cherf©8« 
The C»B»1» report e e t sb l i ^ed a p r im feel© c&so, i t i s 
©ll©g0fi« OR th© bcsis of the flnaiiigs of the C»B«I* 
Kr, Patnaik ai^ d l-Sr* Kitra u*ere Kskec! to off©r their 
''0xplr'nnt!c:ns% A sotb^eosffiittoe of the Union Ca'.lKet i s 
r'-port©-- to have found lRpropri©ti@s In SPV^ST-I trnricrcticns 
BTiC lack of Fiorffisl stentsrds of pablic co.ndaet* The 
sub»coi»itt©e iii felso reported to h '^vo f e l t profotHi(3 ooncmn 
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St tt!e abuse of fitithorlty by ImroTsof the Ctnt© OoverfiBiant* 
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After t h i s Indicttsent, Mr» petneik ar5<2 HP« Mltrs were 
"advised* to st©p Smm from the i r respeetlvt offlc«?a 
which tb©y aid . Apart froas t h i s pol i t ica l action In the 
for® of a ©il«S» rebake and a toaporBry loss of officef 
the aothorl t ies did not tak© «iy legal action or Instltut© 
£». Judloiel inqulryi probably bee©use of ©li ill«eoiic6ived 
snxlety to protect th« rtidLlcg par ty ' s In teres ts in th© 
Ctet## 
Yet ftiiothfr instance of n i r i s t e r l e l lapse 
end eonsecuont lose of tb@ ttax pEyers* BKjncy i s provided 
ir? the Ktffj(^rs doele that brs h^m tho subject of a 
Corrmisrlon of Inquiry* Mr» Hiajdhrci known for his alshonp»sty 
BTA": raanlpaleticn In boslnesSf wag reported to have med© 
ftvfiilebl?' large BOSS of luonoy to the rtdtlng party and 
cleverly cashed in on hi® aequaintence with leading mm In 
i?othority. He VKS able to got the Life Insaraneo Corporetion 
t o invest nearly PE#15 ©illIon in six of h is concern©, 
priiaarily to help hitD oat of a pr®c©riooE financial 
situation* Th© nature of theset shady transacticnsf in which 
e lerg© staa of public raoncy held In t rus t hy ® statutory 
body l i ke th© L«I»C, vas ©Isuscd to bolister up the 
questionable business a c t i v i t i e s of 0 *ferKsim spcsculator**! 
10 thoroughly investigeteil at th® Instance of tho I s t e 
Hr» F*^ ro8Je Genttsl by a Gotamisslon of Inquiry consisting of 
Mr» M#C, Chfflgle* 
Aecordir;g to i t s terms of ref'-^ronc®! the Chnglu 
Corsai^slon was to inquire whothor tb^? purehcs© of tho shares 
%?ns in accordr-ne© with riorfsal business i^rinclplos or "Tactic©, 
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»l©ft th© ITnion 
Cc5lilnet» I t i s 
lnt(»rf»s*;lng to 
not© thf-t Mr. 
Kri«hF:n!!!f.charl> 
^hothsr I t wa® proper, and who were th© persons rosporsitelo 
for the parclsase. The Gbagla Coaislsslon h%%6 the then 
Finance Mirdsteri Kr»TtT«Kri^inss8<^sri, respoBsibl© for 
tho ®©ts of h i s suhordinates resulting in tho ;-;i@astinoas 
InvottcB^t of L.I.C acney In various conoornc snin^gisd 
by sn Individual knoyr. for h is fioubtfutl rcpiitetion» Finding 
that the transactions %-iere hustled throttgh hurriedly 
Hr. CSiBgla eon<slud©<2 thet "th'^ro %?s.g scmo coaipelling ressoni 
some sot ivs t i rg force" behind tho preelpl'-.-stf? action, 
I4r« Jirishnr^isachfiri's pl©s that '•his si3bcmir.':ito2 did not 
ref lect h is policy or act©€ contrary to hie vl&hee OP 
directicns" wsg not eccsptod by tlie Ccmcaisslon, v^bich heia 
hijs fully r€©jx;rsibl'^ for the c'.sfelsi both Cor.stitatlonelly 
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end ffcctuslly, fvcnttjslly, Mr. -KrishnamachsflJ'vhc we® 
subsequently tfeken In the Union Cfibinetf rcflgned for th® 
e©ecnt; tis© lii tesn yearSf whisn the then Pri?ie Minister 
ye?cld@d to refer to the /.ttoiTj(^f*Gen©rf>l C'-Ttsin cerrcption 
charges sgiiinst him £if4e by the opiaositicn 'Art ies in 
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Perl iao^i t thi*ough e !5j@aJorandti{a to tho Prosid^nt, 
The *i:0rE;Judain off&ir' involving o for-Bear 
Union viinistor, Mr. K;,0» l'!rilsviya| in another knc^ -m ecse 
of po l i t i ca l oorrupticn^ Messrs Scr-n^U'l-lln & C?e» nr?? a 
f ins of mlneiMwnors operating: in Orlssa. 3etw@«n 1D49 ®nd 
1056, Kr, Gersjudcin heS bocn financing pol i t ic ians belong* 
Ing to thA ruling Contrtss -STty in Orissf^ nnd <''lsf»v;hor©t 
In lOiJOf in the ccurce of P. sefcrch in conn-^cticn with 
c?^ !C©s of eviision of incoBi®»tsx m^c <sus''",ofss duty, th^ ?}rivete 
fcccoimt books ©n;'-' corresi>on'-'4&neo of llr» Hero^uddln foil 
into tho hands of the authorltl©®. In 1963 certain 
newf^apaps in Calcutt© reported that the dociSB^nts seised 
from Mp.Sersioddin contoiuea witrie® showing paysmnte made 
end g i f t s given tc ^me C@ntrel Ministers* tlie indefeti* 
gable Mp# Dwivedy M#P» d<M®nd0d in PerXiasient investigstlcii 
of the incriminating entries* Me®n\at}ilef in s Bieeting of the 
Congress Perliseentapy Party !^eoi]tivef th© tiim HinistOT of 
Mines snd Fuelf Mr* !U0«MBl6viya| was reported to liave 
confessed that he had obtained frcw Hr# Bei*f3 ^ B^^in, s financlel 
contribution of Hs«10f000t Besines t h i s , Mr« Biren Miti^i 
the then Chief Minister of Orisse was B%m> reported to heve 
received Rs#S,00,000 from SereJoddin & Co» The issue got 
another diseaasion %jh«n the »lok Seveic' of Calcatte reported 
that the Ministry of Mines end Fvml i s favouring the slresdy 
©aligned l^erajuddin & Co#i in the matter of e barter diml 
lie«mc## I t vBB oontended by Mr* Dwivedy th©t after having 
r*^oeived the aioney fro® Mr» f^rejaddini tho fir© V&B sotttht 
to bo favoured in ©or© then one v?ey| f i r s t by being allowed 
to mine the or© in eontravention of the Industr ia l Policy 
Rei^lation, end sec^ondlyf by beins persiitted to export ^ e 
product in exchange for sBchinery which i t voold s e l l , 
appsrently at s p ro f i t , to the Oil and HsttirBl Qtee Co" isission. 
TUtiBiately on May 0, 1963, the Prise Minister 
announced thet on the edvice of the Attomey»G€«iersl who had 
oxnsined the papers seisied frota Serc^Q^din & Cfe», he had 
reqaestec' the Chief Just ice of India tc su'gest s Suprose Court 
Judge for conducting "8 ful l inquiry" into tha ontrieg in the 
Gerejuddin bocks relat ing to Mr* Mal®viye» On ivtgnst 17, the 
Prime l^nis ter announced in the Lok Ssbh® that following 
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Incjairy by Kr» Just ice S,K^fies h® bed ecof'pted Mr.felf vijre's 
r®sigu8tlor! ss Minister ©f Mines BM Fa@l, !7©ith«*r the fi©6 
Ff^port i^r th@ incriEliiintiDg ©sstries in the books of the 
imptigned f i r s vsa ©var p«t)lis?ied» and fr^is i-ihGt wos disclos©d 
l5y the Prls© Mifiistor in tfo® Iiok Ssbhs^ Mr. Just ice Das* 
Report W8g pert ly favooreble end part ly tmfsvotirabl© to th# 
outgoing Minister of Hlnos and Fa©X# 
Tv© importent inquiries ar© now bein?: cont5Qct«sd| 
©no agjiinst Bekshi Qhulsfu I^ Sohaaedi th® forser ^hlef l*lr.ist®r 
of JasiDU end Ksshrairi enfi tho othop in respect of eartein 
transactions by %h@ Hir is try of Irtm end Stoi^ \^hich sr© 
©Xl^od to hav© invoXved tho wrtmgfaX Issuence ©f pre*isport 
Xic«Ke«G to th© hmin Chand PeeroXel Qrcvsp of fir©© resulting 
ir. 6 loss of foreign ©scteng© ©emifigs of sbcut Rs,24 f5illion» 
The forrsor iiwiairy i s balng conducted by ar> @s»jadge, Mr. f'# 
Rfi;|sgopala Ayy©nger| ond ir.volvesf in ter a l i e | charges of 
oorruptiori, ©bus© of suthortty sr?ci edoptlon of qu^sticnabl© 
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methods in stat® ©di-sini ft ration by th@ former Chief Minister. 
The l a t t e r i s s ecrrsprohenaivo inquiry on eertGir) ste®! 
t rensect iors of th© OoverRm^nt being coRi<5act©d by c former 
Chief JtJBt.ic® of the Suprof?;^  Cc;i3rt, Mrt A«K« Carter, Th© 
e r i t i c s l roferenc© is^ d© by th© Public Aocoints Cosssitt©?* of 
Psr l i ssor t In i t s f i f t i e th r©|^rt ®l)©ut th© impropj-ieties ic 
the s tef l transacticins MI6 th© snb©©qaeiit ctemBnc! in 
Per l iaser t for « thorough iiiv©sti-'Gttr:Ts of th© mat^.er gsv© 
r iso tc the dppointajort of the Sarkar G05®isslS» 
A discuEclc-r on po l i t i c s l corronticn wculd not 
b© cojsplot© without fi roforenc© to tho »Mudgal episode"! 
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v/hich seeording to M< s^srs Dwivedy and Bh&rgeva " ie 
» 884 * 
important in being tho f i r s t prov«3 ifisttmce of a 
Me®b®r ©f Pcrlifcrnent hevina ^^ffti paid to us® h i s pcsition 
for furt^hcring certain bas-inoss interests,** BriViery of 
©©aabere of Parlisa^nt and Stat© Legislatures ©r.c obus© of 
p o l i t i c s ! power by c>X??ct©(2 r e p r e s ^ t s t i v e s E*-,rlkei et the 
very root of ^®B»crstie ir:stitutior^s end bring ^©jaocreey 
i t s e l f into riduoua.o» 
Th0 charge sgfdnst Mr, Mudgal^ Momb'^ r of 
Perlifiaant and publisher of B eoupl® of p??riodic6ls in 
Bombay, wes ^ s t in rotarti for © oonsiderBtion ho had 
us©c! his Tjositior? es e Mesiber of P8rli£imf>nt to crost© th© 
necessary atso8-*oro for getting eupr^rt t.:. th© ofcjoctives 
of the Boabsy Bullion /issociation» /* Cormitt©© of Parlismcnt 
erjquir©€5 into tho taattcr an^ focmd sisose of his Tx>sltlon 
©s Meabor of Parliaraent for ultf»rior p«rposos» '•Tho 
s«ryric®s to bo r<3n<?-«»r*id by Shri t^adgal" ob curved th€> 
Conai t t^^ "wor© to include putting of qu©Eticr»s in P&rlir.!a@nt, 
sioving GscrndDonts to th^ Forward Contr«cts<Ho;iolatlon) Bill 
fspdl arrsnging int{*rvi<3%?© with Ministers otc#»» fhe CoEisitt@e 
hula that Mr. Kodgal»s con^luct -ms derogatory to th© 
dignity of th® Heuse ©n-' inconsisteeit %;ith the standards 
©xpectoa of a Mesbiir of Psrliaasent^i Subsequently, ParliaaieaEit 
edoptod s EJotioK laoved by the Prias© Minlstar t h e t , in the 
l igh t of tho Coiaisitte«»s f ind i i^s , Mr. Mudgel d©8orv©fi 
ej:pul8ion fro® the nouso»*» 
Qowmmltixm tm the Muasal episode, J^s . i^wivoay 
an^ B^orgsva wrotei "If the Mudgal opisod« hea lod to res l i* 
zation of th® donger of s lioij^jn botwe^ ^n business end pol i t ics 
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I t yfOiAi hsv© hmm SR 03r@K>p<m«r« But Irs practice i t 
proved to be* © fXa^ Ir. tb® pen • • • « • • • ' ^ e aovernf3«mt 
er.a t!iQ ralifsf partjr vtiieli hafl r ight ly tr.kean e v©ry 
ssrioQs view of Hr^Madgal*® condi»tf tr.fortunat@ly did 
cot k e ^ I t lip %»h€85 tsvan grever trsnsgrs^Bsions war© 
coBSffiittod by poiiticiai3B boiaincj ©van more lispcrtent 
posit ion 8»* 
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Aecordinr; to Ronsld Viroltb snd T d^gsr SlBpIdlR8» 
th®r© i s SB " i l l i c i t glei3»ui"* ©bout ministerial ecrrapticnf 
•yhich causes i t t45 be* tclkoa about sor@ than I t p^ r^h i^ps 
desorv0s# l^ tsil© t h i s iB tru©| i t i s only netaral to mi^t^ify 
anfl exeggeret© tho ineld^sc© of corruption es and ^ o n I t 
i s condoned or ccne^l<sd# And in Indie^ unforttinrt©iy| 
"thf? practice bed bo*^ to single out the Esall fry i r the 
cr?Jse<1« p.gsinet corruption while allowing p-ollticisns tb© 
benefit of doobt. Tho accent bed bocn on t^o^ding oat 
corrupticn in tbe edcsln strat lcn ¥lthoat touching i t s 
seinly pc l i t i ce l souro®S% 
If corruption i s to b© curbed, ecrrap*-.iQn -^(ncns 
ffiinlsters and pol i t ic ians should be tacl^lod f i rs t* :'.\inis*ors 
hole th© key» They cr^ -^ at© the- etraospbcr© end the st-ndsrds* 
Fori i f they ar^ above board, thoy can control and rfiscourag© 
corruption BB»rg *heir subordlnetosi fri®nd© ®nd protegosg, 
An honest Minister i s c forsidebl© deterrent to corruption 
in h i s eoll€«8guf^s t r off icials* A fa i r ly large sf^ctic-n cf 
the c iv i l s«^rv6nts fooli and no*- vt^ry on jus t i f iably , that 
without Ministers* ami pol i t ic ians• ecnnlvanc©| i f not active 
psr+.ieinetlon, tt*.or@ cernot be such ?»rovth in corruption 
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in th© coantry ss h®8 t iksn plaee* A review of the 
instsncQs of po l i t i ca l corruptIcn discussed ebove 
supports and subetentigtQg t h i s vi9»» 
Xr, eseraiRlng tho social elimete ths t tv-cnia b« 
condociVG to the rostralrtiri'T of ec-rraptloiii th© ncntheneft 
Co»mitt9c^ had r ight ly efsr-hesls^ the n e ^ ' f o r Ministers 
and l e ^ i s l s t c r s cbsepving codes of eondact that \mvll6 place 
tlieta s'^ ov© suspicion^ I t i s ess^^tlal ths t tb© balenc© 
sh0^te inelaaing inooses and oa^eRaitoresi assets end 
l i a b i l i t i e s of MinistorSf C?intr@l ena StRt@| #"30ulo bo 
publishea ariHually* I t wil l be esor® grecefal i f the 
Ministers 60 so vtltmtarily# Cthertdsei they s oald be 
cblii^ed by lew to do« The wholeso.';-« practice in e 
Perliam®3tary Derx^oracy that ministers ought not to enter 
into any trensr^ction whereby thei r priwsto pecimiary 
in te res t s might aifm. conceivably come into conflict vith 
the i r public dotyi ©ust be accepted ®s s birdin^ principle 
of public l i f e . The special K-chlnery of a •Faticnal Panel* 
1 ^ 
which the Senthsnc£f5 Gommitteo hsd suggested for cjnQuiring 
Into ch6r.^ e® ugsinst ministers I s intended tc c'eal vith 
s i tue t icns , v.-hich in th© past , have !x>t be-^ n^ ©Ither promptly 
or sa t i s fac tor i ly cf>8lt ^ i th by the au thor i t ies . There 
^culd be l l t t l © need for ©n cutslde ecAnoy of f^ n^y IdLnd to 
c1<^ ter©in© the int'-^grity or o ther •is© of ministers i f | s s 
e, r u l e , those who had been cherg?^ c1 yith ebusinr; their poy^r and 
office for peraonel or oerty gain, heel chosen to vindicBte 
themselves openly or followed well»®stahlished perlif^^tsitery 
conveaitlonB sncl ^^eslgne*^ the i r of f lees . Hir is tor ie l eorraption 
• 2£? • 
i s not otter, of the klntl that CK-R b© judielel ly 
Invostlscter Bt)(^ ptMish0«l« /. sioprtipt olnl^rter err r^lm 
be excluded by po l i t i ca l ©etlcn by the High Consn-Midi t^ ho 
cen emtmnd MB r-'^clgnfit-'ci^ or f«constltiite tho cebinot 
vithoot hlmf or.d t!i©r©by rvoid proving h i s gui l t to the 
satisfaction of a hiererehy of courts snd r isk ff-.llur©# 
The prospect of exr>osup® in the logislritur©! Psplioaent^ 
Press ete# | mast oontimi# tc serve as tbo sain ros t rs in t 
on ministerial mirsdeffiearsours* "Hie pT^i^mt tisn'-'ency of 
identifying the Edsjinistrfiticn w ^ l l y --d^ .h th© sf^rvicea 
for parpos«s of closliKg wit*i corropticr, I s in any imy 
un^aetlfied ar;6 evon dangepoas# 
Offsrsces lik© bribery en- eorroption have new 
becos© the sub3®et«i®Rtt®r of o cpacitl end iror«rtart brorch 
of iRfiian Crindncl hnvi, hpr-rt from O^tpt^r IX and Compter 
IXmA of th© Indian Per^sl ^ d o aiecassinff off^^nces relating 
to nublio sorv&nts or.'-' ccrrapt practices in ©If^ctione 
ff^BTiOGtiVQlff thf?r@ i s now r^  separate Ip^c^islatlc n, Th© 
?T^'V9nt±i r. of Corruption Act| 1947t f''enig:n«»d to taoct th© 
inero?5sir;,'^  frsenif(^station of the evil in tbo sorvicr^s* 
Til© Provi^ntioR of Ck>rroption Act, 1947 crentos 
onl:,' ore cubsten+iv*^? off'^ ^neoi nASsoly, "crirainel ©icconduet*' 
whl;^ h iv^  d'-flnm1 i r eocticn 5(1)» Th© ^'cir. object of the 
/let t-B tc dnaX vi th the kin^fi of '*©is;-'©.T;f*8nour in ••hieh 
Gov^mm-Tit s^rvvfits or public office^rs vl th no esters ibie 
mmnD of sup;'K»rt or ir^o^-'-'qugto sup'^ort are living o'vicusly 
bov© their incone &rc. are i r © r^si t lon to invest in proportyt 
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i4'5lch I t appeftrs or. tho fsco of i t to bo imposclbl© that 
tb©y c^oiilfi hsv0 bod tho ESC'ney to acquire or at r.nj rat® 
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t!i8t thoy should hrvo got those rosoureea hors'-'L-tly'. 
I t was fol t that i t wcs diff icul t to piii <1owii| becfius® 
ir. such 08SOS a l l that tho GovAin^ mQnt or the polico ecE^d 
find vGs thf^t th© acVGrnfi.-3r;t serviirt coulc have no ostonsiblo 
source^ vliich coulc t© scsourtcd for ss tho basis of 
BKtTBva2,Bnt cscp^rditaro* ?ro epf^cifie &cticr ci-.uld bf* tek*^ 
Si»Ginet h is or proved if" th'? Msy of accoptin.^: o br l re or 
obtf.ining thr- sjoney by oorrupt meens. Th© cb^-e^t of oect-'cr* 
5 vas to Esik© i t possiblf^ to detect snd ptHii^ offieeps vho 
h&d "EX'^ nrsijocI to ©vsd© detection In that vsy*". ThaS| 8 
poblic sorvsRt in pcsseesion of a sud<i©R coorotion of 
wealth v>BB 6<h<-mi6 gui l ty of the off-'^ fjco of crimifiel BJiscoRdoctf 
anlQss h© could prove that the soerotion vas honestly 
obtsin^oli t*h6 rul© of <eviac?Rce in sub^sectJUm (3) of 
Sf^ctioK 6 of the Act oDobled the coart to drm the legal 
prosumption of e r i s ine l GiiecoRc!iict against tho ptsblie 
sorventi one© the prosocutior) ©stablisbod assets in h i s 
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posGOsi-iop aisproi:«»rti(jn?.te to h is knmm OOXXTQBB of ineoiae» 
The Ant Incorrupt ion Laws (Acjendiscnt) Act, 1964 htmrner 
chengod the ra le of evidence in t h i s regard by mekirs 
poscesijicn of di Ji^i^portion&t© sss@ts by a ptiblic sorvant 
to 1-^<" s subetcr>tive offence by its©lf» (Vido mm clause {©) 
to Bftctlor Bit) of the Prev«mtioii of Corruptior. /?ct)« The 
burden on the accusod sof^ee r>ow to l-^ leeeer thr^ yj that os@d 
to be under the old lev« Previously the? accused had to 
sypve ':.he,t tho sp eront disprcpc-r*4on8te es^ots t-?orc not 
Eoquired throu.:j!5 corrupt *veQns| lan '^or tho ssoBded Icv' h® 
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ear. pr»jpheps aisch&r :6 thp onus by .-living only © 
For the Icvostigation ©fifl t r i a l of oori'untlon 
eases the sp©cl®l provisions of the Prevr^ntiom of Corruption 
Act I 1947 and the Crissinsl tsw /.iacnds@r.t Act| 1952, ere 
epplicd in profer?iic® to the generf-X rules of procedure 
Fur^.herf the? former Act iatrocuc®<3 t \ ^ caitir^ly now 
features in tb© administretion of orleinel Rustic© in tbfe 
eoontry# By section 7 tberooff I t i s provided thot^ 
sobjoot to Ci^rtain coRrUtloJSSf wh®Ei any per^r. I s charged 
v i tb an cff'^nc© punl^ebl© unfior Secti4_,n 161 or Section 
165 or Section 165^ of th@ Indien P@r«el Oodei or tmder 
S«KJtioR 6 of th€* Act (Prwtjfitlcn of CorrupticK Act, 1947) | 
mch person shell b© a eoispetort ^iltness on h is mm behalf 
cr cR b??balf of ar^ other person charges tosotlior vi tb him 
s t the sac© trlel% Sc?con<!lyf in the oiEttcr of proof of 
those offORces, the /»ct hac crcetocl two s-iecisl •orosufaptlons 
%?hich rf!Gdifi©c3 tho ral®s of ovidMJc© loid down in soot lor. 
101 snci section lOS of the Indien T'vldtaic© Act» Thus 
Section 4( i ) of the Prev®Rtion of Corroptlon Act provides 
that vbor© I t i e proved that an accused persson has ©ccepted 
or obte.in©di or luss 8gr@»«S to sccopt or attempted to obtain 
any grat i f les t ion (other thsn legol rerounsretlcn) or r^ cy 
veluftblo thing frocs any person, i t shall be presused ynless 
the contrary i s proved that he f.ccepte6 or o'btained, or 
agreed to accept or ot^-eapted t^ obtein, that grst i f icet ion 
or thet v?-10Bblo thlngi a© %h^ cese may be, ®c B isotlve or 
ros-mrd such as ic E!*?ntiened in Section 161 orf as th#? esse 
may b«f without consldepation OP for a eousiaeraticm 
which h© knot's to be inedoctiate* Sectlcn 4<ii) of the 
Act ermtQB e sialXer prosusption in pesspect of Section 
W&mh of the Pers&X Co<3«« 
Forthennoro, in p«:v'p€>et of th*-^  off'^pc® cf 
crimln&l isicooD'^uct (nGctlcii 5(1)(0)) ^here the feet i s 
msd-f? out thet the a^'-cus^ parson or any other p«rit?n cm 
h is behalf I s in pocscisoion of pecursiery r(=»i5oarc©s or 
property disproportionat© to h is teown sources of ircoa® 
for vhieh the accused porcon ean^ot sa t i s f t e to r i ly eccotrntf 
the Court has to prpsucie| ur-loss the-* contrcry i s provodif 
that tho eccuset; poraon i s gui l ty of erlain&l siEOOB^uct 
In discheiige of his off ic ia l (^uty» 
Kxplrdring the ^ustici&bility fi-nc eorsctitutlonslity 
Of these s^.etutory presusptlong under Soctit ri 4 of the 
Pr^^vcntion of ( i r rupt ion Act» th© supr<»in© Court cbc^^rvod in 
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^mem Ve. State of tJ.P| 
•*Pr(»£iffijF-bly the L^is la tur® fe l t that tho ©vil 
of corruption smong public sorfants vhich 
posed a serious problcHn ha3 to b© effectively 
rootc<l out in th© int«»rost of D eloen and 
©fficietjt ndBsinistrstioRi enr! i t rm-lis^ fro® 
the ex?ori«^oe in eriffiinal courts hot'? diff icul t 
i t 1E under the nors^l TVCL^B of ©videne© and 
proof to osteblish th« cherge of bribery or 
corruption bejaond e rm'BonB.'blQ cloubt« '^her«:"ore, 
in oroor to ©chiov© th© objoct of ^r/ulieeticn 
of corrupticn froa '-{nongst public servrantSf 
i t hv^ .s tieciacid to '-^ nRCt Soction 4 of tho Act 
which leys do^» that as soon »s the condition 
prec0':^ent prescribod by i t i s sa t isf ied, tho 
Court ^ Q l l b© bound t© reiB© the statutory 
prostration es tc th© motive of %h@ oecueod 
in accepting or obtaining any gretlficRtion 
oth("»r than legal resiKieretion*** 
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I t Ic tp«© ths t t h i s principle of statutory ppQcuaptlon 
revol ts Sf^fiinst tho eeeeptrsr: rule of crlminf*! jarlspriidaRee 
cm til© burden of proof in crlminel erases, viE«| thftt i t 
iB the duty of tli0 pstJSQCUtion to prove th© ecx^osod's 
gu i l t b@:,?Dnd & roaasneblo dcubt. I t I s also true that 
i t puts tho sccusotl chBrqr>d. cf corruption or criminal 
DlGcor.cioet Irs a dlsadvfiiit&gcKiijs 'Xisitlcn as &C.IT-)(\T^, to 
P'-^rGoni: oh&i-ged of oth'-r effonces in tho Por.el QO6(H '^® 
ben^-'fits pi-ovded to an &ecue«a trrlp?r Cectlcii 101 of th© 
?>ia"^ KC© /i0t i-n-- Cectlori 34?" of tho Co<1<3 of CrlEiiir4 
Proeed :•?'•" ero denied to hlE« But, ar> the Ga^ rf»!rre Court 
obsorvod if) "mdiar:' Vs« Stat© of ir#P» such aodificetions of 
tbe rul'^ of esviaanco might b©coao necoeeery i s th© 
iDtcrfist of ft cle»n sntl ©fficiwit a6®lriistration» A smn 
vhOf hy reason of b i s ©diicatlon or smcitl ©tctos^ s^ctiro® 
a ixjBitiors of snacial oonfidenc© in tha public s^-^rvices 
owaB ' special raspors lb i l i ty to thc^ State and f^eiety* 
If such e imti abuaos th© confldcsice rapos©a ir. h i s by 
onsut^pectlng c i t i zens , i t i s tha Society which cuffars raoet* 
Such ©en err?, by clever ffianipulatlcr. eomcdt loot overnight 
of the proport.y of h£ffli<3roas cf thousen<''s of P'^p|e# They 
ere ind©<»cl sor® cSf-.ngerous to the scciotj ' thr-n an tr^irsery 
thief or c dacoit for , in tl^e Xrtter ens© th© victi© 
ustiF-lly kr^ pws cl^out his enomy sr.5 h i s hos t i le a t t i t ude , 
Ktiltc collr.r crlruos of tho phovp nature C'Jt et the very 
root of v"lmM& ^C:!F=1 ins t i tu t ions BnS horce aiff'-^rc^ntial 
tr'-^stRf^nt i? BecessBry end 3':Js*..ifiM# 
Though © eoBpl'?te rf»v©psal of "prf^rmmfAcr. of 
IrsRoconee" i s inconsistent with oar notlors of doooeraey 
snd Icdiviam&l r ights ana therofor© not ^ustifiddi an 
©Kt.0nsitn of til© ex alfled rules of ©vldone© my b© 
considered neeessary in respect of other cvitmB by public 
©orvants and people hol^iins t ru s t in Soci©if» Such 
iaoc11ficatior*0 ero Incrae singly adopted now by both *Uie 
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lo:^isl8ttir©s anC approved by the judielerft 
Iti® su> stantiv© oTirnio^s cr©fited dnd the 
procodurcl c!ban^ <*8 ©ffcsct©d in thf» lev rolatlnc to 
corruptIcn liv the Proventltn of Ckjrrupticn A<Jt| 1D47 
"ere soon founc"? to be insufficiesit to soot tho ^rou^ing 
.tf^llii. '^ Tn'^ or Section 7A of tho Act the provirionc of 
the Co<1o of Crlrdnr-i Proc'-^duro, IBQB^ -*oro aotlified in 
the i r enplicatl . n tc eny prooe'din*^ in rolntlon to en 
, 4^ Vr-fK5 T^mii^whl^ oncitsr s<?ctici^s 161,|166 or ISS/v of the 
P©nal CSode or indor soot Ion 5 of tho Pr^vontitr of 
Corrapti(;n Act, rven t h i s esf^aed nroco«3ur*? vms highly 
Involved end Tr^c^smrilj slow* Therefor© in 196S The 
Crisiinsl hBv /.mendrasjnt Act t-as passed tc f«r*hor snj^ nd the 
I»P,C anr' Cr»P«C, with a vic?y to proiiSe for c. tacr© spocdy 
tr lf i l of ccrruptlor ces©s# Hh-dor gr-cticn 6(1) of th i s Act| 
t*ne Stet© QoV'-^ mnK^ nt VBB ernpovf^rmi tc fip:-.ioint B5 ssny f:p©ciBl 
Judges Qs rmy be necessary for ©aeh B-r«^| or f^rops sg may 
be gp-clfied tiy tho tSovomment to t ry corruption oases* 
Additional powSrs i^cre olso eonferr©d on the fJnnnirl Judges 
mof^fylns to that ei-rtont tho provisions of the Oodo of 
Crlminpl Prc-c^dor** (vid® section 8 of th<> f.taondi^nt Act, i960) 
with rr^r^srd to eognissno©! t r i n l , conviction end c -^ntenc© 
of porsonc. accaeofi of thr> &eid offoncos, ''^ h'-' Itv VBB egsln 
a-r.ended in 1958 and 1964 by th© Criminal tBY /;B!ondB3ont Act, 
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X9S8 en<5 th© ^ntl^Corruption Lews (/gienao^it) Act, 1964» 
Anoth«r important pioeo of legials t ion passed 
for fightlisf eorroption I s Th® Deliii Special Police 
Estsbliehraent Act, 1046 under wliich 8 special police force 
wes constituted for the investigstion of certain o f f i c e * 
Ineltaaing eorroption ih'3pmd±'x. V)# Th© euporiistend^rjce and 
Qditlnlstretlon of the 0©lhl Special Police Establidirsent 
vert£5 in the CeBtrsl Goveinment^ I t i s now on© of th© a a ^ r 
divieions of the newly constituted Caatrsl 3iir@8U of 
Investigation* 
Apert fro© the alsove stetotcsf corrupt ten end 
ssladainistrBtion in the service© ©re dealt with by th© 
Oovemmofit s^Tv&nts* Conduct Boles both at th© Ctmtral and 
Stete "iovemisent levels* A good desl of inctrmcos of 
of f ic ia l misconduct are handled by dcpertm^ntal euthori t ies 
according to the provisions of th© Qovemnsent Servants' 
Conduct Rulos and tho r^guletlors «sde by tho varioue 
r'©pertraents BTIA Ministries frc^ m tifse to time* In e properly 
run adffiinlstrEt^.ve system^ depertaontel act 'en vK u^ld largely 
meet the nee< s^ of the day* But in other si tuations cepart* 
mental ©etlon wculd only tend to delsy Issues, find technics! 
Just l f icet lons for inaction end eggravate corruption* In 
Indie the problem of corruption i s so much involved t^ l^th 
r e l e t s lapses l ike delEys In desllnii with public business, 
inefficieaicy, red tfipissi, a rb i t r s ry use of power, and even 
faulty or dojust executive processes thet sn Integreted 
epprosch in the adainis t re t lve end legsl spheres i s called 
^ 151 for* 
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The Oomfsitt«0 on Pr^vontion of Corraptlon 
appointed by the Qivemm?>>nt of India with Shrl K«SFntbamB| 
M»P#, S6 Chslrraen reviewed th© them oxlstlng Instruesdnts 
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fop ehocklng corruption in the Central Sorvlc§s» I t 
f©Xt thet th© provelllRi vigilance arrRngeaiwnts I r th© 
Sov^rnaient v^re iredequat© end required imnortant sc^dlfl* 
ca t iors In several directions* Th?* cosal t tee obs'^rvefl 
tha t the Administrrtlv© Vigllence Division in the Cfintral 
Ministry of Hoose Affairs and the vlgilarsoe unite in the 
various adnls t r les and depBrts^nte ftarjctioned "substsntlally 
in en B^vieory eepecity** and had certsln ii*er®n* drswbscks* 
I t , tborefor©f r©coari««3dea th« esrtebllshffient of a C^*,rtl 
Vlgilsnee Commission en^ylngi by eonv^ition^ the ssae 
me©sure of indepondonce snd ©utonomy as the CJoeiptrcHer 
end Auf'itop Smierfil or the ^4ectiorj v:k>mmissioner or the 
^ l o n Public Service Co«aml8slon«i The Oovemsjent cf Indie 
accepted th i s rf^co®n:endotion and set up the Commission 
under e former Chief Justice of the My^jre High Court. 
A detailed note on the present vlgllenc© orgsnlzatlon In 
th® Central Qovemmont i s provided in Aprxandlx VI» 
I t wes honed thet the tnrms end conditions 
of the ©npointBonts to the Vigilance Coscsissicn t'ould be 
such thet the CtoaHsisslon cttAd beoo»f» en effective dotorront 
t c eny stteerpt et suppresslm; ecticn In cases cf corruption 
brought to l ight* I t \mt olso thought thet the creation 
of such a vlgil&nce crgfcniaeticn vcUld restore public 
corfldonce in the Government's deterffilnrtlon to ellBlnete 
1S4 
corruption and leek of Integr i ty speedily and effectively. 
Bat these forsd hopes eould not ho por-lized 
In any appreclebl© eessur© doe to various p<Mi^ Rs# 
According to the Qovernsent aecision tho ftaictiors of the 
Centml Vigilance CkstrMssion, l ike i t s precccassori were 
eXsc advisory i r th© const I t tjtionel end legal sense* 
Se<?ondlyf cosplaints of apol i t ical graft" wore sp^^oificelly 
e:ccluded from the purview of tho (kjmmission. /:ftor p^Dut 
thr®*^ - years ' of ©xp*?rleRce es Centrcl Vigilence Goc- '^'ss*or4er 
Hr» RsQ, the f i r s t Vijil&nce Coamissicneri Is reported 
to heve com© to the ©onelaGlcn thet without tackling 
po l i t i ca l eorraption i t vss not possible to root ctat the 
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evi l from the Civil S?^rvicea« 
The Central Vigilance' Gcmsisisicni ©s conceived 
t:y tho Santhane® (k»fsmitteo, provided- for a branch to (\ml 
with cr@r5«^ rtl ccmt5l8lnte not connect ad with corrupt 1CB« 
The fit'Senco of s fBSchlnery for ppi^eals otb^r then inside 
th« hierarchy End of a eiiitsbXe sachlnery for redross of 
••^ablic grievencesij scccrcling to the Conssitto©! ccntrlbute'd 
to the grov/th cf an ispression of ^ rb l t r t r insss on the 
part of the executive and had r«salted in a phercsienal 
increase ir the n'jffiber of •pp'ddlers of influ€aic©'» The 
Gov0m©*Tt hcvo reccgnized the importance end urgency cf 
provi^lns a sfschinery for looking into the grievencos of 
thft citi^fais sgnln-t the admin le t ration end for ^^nsuring 
just end fair oxercise cf adslnistrfitive poveps» Bat i t 
did not *-ent to harden the C<?aitrel Vigil-nne<? Coss'lsslon 
vjith thege e c t l v l t l e s end decis^ed to crcote a sep^'-rtte 
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©Rchinery for i t» .'n Adsinletrative BefonsB -'epertsent 
\mB eccor<!in5ly set op to scrutinize and ifnprc>ve edii^lnlstrstiv«: 
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procedures and to work oat de ta i l s of the Beehin@py 
for looking into tbo gritivsncas of th© ci t izens egeinst 
the edsiRistratioR end for ortsaring Jast and fa i r ©xercis© 
of ©daitiistrative pow©r«« The Administrative Rafowss 
Department in the Union Home Ministry, In consaltetlon 
with the Ministries concerned| set up tmrng to review the 
procedaree of the Departisents of 8apply» Teehnicel D«?V0lop» 
mentf Import»E3sport Ctontrclf C»P»v;«l>» ©te#, with a view 
to ©pot out end rect ify points of corraption, ©Inlcjise 
delay m\6 f a c i l i t a t e quick end efficient dleposel of 
business for public eonv®^i«Rce» 
These «liafig«0 in the Inet l tu t ional set up did 
not bring atxjut the desired resul t end the evil of ccrrup* 
t ion continued unsbeted* The need for a eospreherslve 
enquiry end radioel roforjis v^re so deoply f e l t that on 6th 
January I 10661 the Qovemment appointed a high powered body, 
th€J Adinlnlstretive Keforfisa asBHuilssion, under the chairmanship 
of Mr» Horea^i 0esei» Hr« HsnuaiKnthayyB l a t e r took over 
the chelrssen^ip from I4r» Dosal« According to i t s terms 
of reference, **the Gorotilssion wil l give coneideretlcn to 
th© need for ensuring the highest ©tendards of efflcicaiey 
anf' in tegr i ty In the public servleeSf end for Baking public 
sdministrfition e f i t Instrucssjit for carrying out the social 
and econoede pol icies of the Qovemment e 8 el so one v/hich 
i s responsive to the p©ople#*' The Corciisslcn BUbn l^tted 
en interl© report to the aovemBr?nt on the "ProblcEs of 
Redress of Citleens* r^irlevences" in Octcberf 1966 rocosjcjend-
ins 6J" Oisbudscan»t3rpe Ins t i tu t ion to deel vith clt lsens* 
grlevsnces end complaints ai^ainst of f ie le ls and s inis ters* 
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The plea for tho ins t i to t ion of a highwloveX 
stardlns tribtmel €fndov«d with statiitor: ' powars end 
eoffipl0tel3r inaepena^it of the exocutlv® to taeid.© the 
pirobleia of copruptlon wap raised several tinses beforo by 
187 
edsdnistretops ar.d public eten, Writing on tho need for 
sn Offibudsisen in Indls for ©liminatin:^ corruptier ar>& tor 
providing 0V©n distr ibotion of adKinistrative jus t ice , a 
Boffibay journalist vrc te soecinctly in hie recent boost 
«¥e havo our Ooorte that take ZQVOTBX years 
to ostsblish s oase of corruption end vr?ry 
oftian aft«?r seversl ye^rs of l i t iga t ion e 
disinissed c iv i l sarvent, widely 1 eli'-^ved to 
be corrupt, gete hisself reinsteted in 
service, on the basis of tecbniesl 
laeiBiae, with e huge sti» sverded ©gcinst 
th® Qovemmmt as baeklof of veges, I'e hnv© 
the leg! gisturos thfst find theasselves 
helpless in thr> face of a yell»entr<^nehod 
party tssjority t i l l o coomission of inquiry 
comes ©rotmd ©nd decleres e Minister gui l ty , 
\'!e have our Perlieoentery qoestior© 'which 
only succeed in getting fro© the Govemsont 
whet i s elreedy known and keepin?: away any 
damaging inforastion t i l l i t i s forced to 
rev€«l i t because of SOBS© leeksge scffim/her©* 
We h€«ve bed Pendit Vtshrn looking into charges 
personally l i ke s gmnd arbi ter ©nd, as l a t e r 
ev^ite hsve proved, shielding the gui l ty 
throt^h & false sense of loysl ty to acaocistes 
and fri€tids« ive have bed perty bigwigs tryinii 
to decide issues , not surprisingly to the 
par ty ' s ©dvantese* The r i t u a l of Heking \sp* 
©nd 'dropping* charges has gone on far too 
long to be tolerated any oiore# In such K 
confused situe^tlcn one «cald syispf^thlze w i ^ 
Hr» Patnsik vho h i t upon the sess meeting idee 
to decide issues of corruption vhich was 
rai^aps in disuse «ver since /^ntony and Brutus 
offercri t he i r versions to the J^smn cro^d after 
the death of Cesser* Finally, we are rcoocsB r^jded 
to hGve f5 national panel Khich, if set up, v i l l 
be hardly different from the Congress ;^arty*s 
panel of le%?yars • thf^  chief diff^pence being 
that if the one the i n i t i a t i v e t^ oct was with 
the party while in the nma set m thn in i t i e t ive 
would be with th«^  Prr^sidi^t vhidb, under our 
consti tutional set up, '^ould la^n the ilovemofnt," 
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In the djcistiiig eirctfflstsnces In t h i s countryf 
the in^ivl6miX^ i f he i s not a Boaiber of sosm org-rsis^ 
group or t^ @li»pX i^C0d in l i fe^ has very l i t t l © chnncc? to 
got hie eotspliints investigate?^ and grievances r^rcss«d» 
The positicm has ho'^ n well Bummod m by l!r» /v»II»Jfh8| © 
semior I#C«S» officer in his fortR^ord to thr? ss^'iicato 
study of the llatlonel ^eadoGjy of Administrotloni Mossori^ 
n© wrotoi 
•Th® feet remains tbr-t the existing roo'^dieg 
egfiinst Bbus© of authority by tho eaminlstra* 
t ion , | )ert icelarly in i t s lovmr ochelons, 
©r@ not evsileble to the coasson Bjac* for whom 
the concopt of ©ciuellty before the lav and 
soeiel just ice have at present l i t t l e prsctical 
signlficsnoe or v&lue» n'ith t.ho 0ver«»incree sing 
scope of i t s ©ctivitlos snd tho coRsoquont 
inevitable exnension of the bureaucrecyi yblch| 
in i t s t u m t ®^  l«{^st in the ini t ir i l strges* 
must r<*sult in plr^cini:! ssny poroons in r>oEitienE 
of respcRsihility fsr beyond the i r capacity 
to shoaldeTt i t i s iiaportent thet the h'elfp.re 
Stst© shoald provide SDBO machinery for dealing 
proiiptly er5d expeditiously with ceees cf sbuse 
of authority e f f ^ t i n g the coaaon f;*c v/hother 
h© be B poor cult ivator or fi low*psid public 
ftmetionery vho hae neither the resource© i»r 
the inflttp^ce needed for obtaining reclrose 
froiB the existing forums*** 
The Adfnir.istrstiv© Reforms €k>rafflission r lso in 
i t $ interiB report exsmirsed the e>d.sting B(^f^f:iuPrciB for the 
ci t izen J Bsseised t he i r efficicsDcy and reeorTimended en 
"Cmbudsmsn" for India» /• ©cording to the CoFsnission the 
answer to the public outery eg? inst the prevalj^nce of 
eorraptlon> th^ existence of wide^spreed inefficiency and 
the tmreaponsiv^ess of edrainistretion to populer needs, liog 
in the provision of s sechinery which wil l examine mdh 
coiapleints and s i f t the g<aDUine frcE th«^ folse or the 
untamable so thr.t administretion's fai lures and ac!>iev©Eents 
cen be publicly reviev/ed in the i r correct porcpective* 
*• 29& • 
T^en fposs th© poir\t of view of protection to tho 
ServlcGSf ebservod th«5 CosjmlssiSnf such an It ist l tat lon 
i s Rocesssry for pro3@ctinf» the i r iiosge on tlio pabllc ©Ind, 
Ifi I t s tra® obepsctQr end for ©nsuplng th^t thf' eV'-^ ag© 
eltizmi i s not fed en pre^o^icesi ©sstiffiptioD® anc false 
nctlon© of the i r quali ty and stenaerds* 
The Co'JEission hes raferrod to the recent 
cliajeto of rscr is lnat ion end cbarges enri oount'-rcharges 
©ede Egslnst persons in euthorlty and s*atoa thr^t 8 
suitiblG ins t i tu t ion independent of the executive should 
b© s<:»t up soon to cr«?ftt© confiflene© In the poo pic and to 
sustein end fost«r deffi?;:crecy» In tho CoaEsigcJion's vi®w 
an honest and rr^e'x>nsive ©djainistrstion vas funclaniontal 
and bfjsic t,o the functioning cf a deaocratic Qovemssnt* 
F,8p#>ci©ll3r when the Stat© wee oorsRltted to a jMslicy of 
socifiliet d©veloptaont with ?.n enlarging r-nhlic s?»etor| 
i t thought, sdoquete huil t»ln ssfegusrds vsre necessary 
©grinst @ncrosch!!!©nt by th?i edsinistret icr . on individual 
l i b e r t y , Th© citigiir should be? doubly rssurftd that 
wroniTful us© cf discretion hy ministers and of f ic ia ls 
wil l not go t^ipunishod^ At the seme tifse the raschinery 
®nd procedure sug rested shoiUld be such that the honest 
wil l hevo nothing to f«ar« Th© Commission i#cs not 
iaipressed by the srijusent t h r t reftulrtory check on the 
actions of th© ox*>cutive in the discrf^ticnery field v i l l 
leed to sarious delays in devplopmcntisl s e t i v i t i e s or 
wi l l prooote c feeling of deraorallz'^^t en i n | or have a 
cramping effect on the ed©inlstration# 
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fh© Coffiffllssloc further saldt 
•W® strongly f@©l thet t h i s is&Isis® Ic 
edmlnlstretlon mainly a r i ses ssor© froas © 
sons© of frustration or lack of eppraciatioc 
of good work done end frt>B an exeggartted 
imeg© of corriiptioni In^fficloney and lack 
of Integri ty carr«i t in the pabllc mind 
than froo eetual InvoBtlgetion into 
eoEiplBlnts sutefflltted by eltig^ns* v'c hsve 
tgwory rmson tc- believe that tho M>ridnj» of 
s«ch en InEtitutlon CO®b«dsa^ aQ) t i l l l In the 
long run rect ify and thus restore the correct 
i8i©g© of tb© ®6isinlstrstlon> create public 
confidence In i t s in tegr i ty i and thereby 
prosot©! rether then ispedei the progress of 
oar developaentnl ©ct lv i t les . Apart froo 
thlsf the inforsiel character of inquiries 
wi l l save th® public servant fro® ^cposure to 
public gaz© during the course of an enquiry, 
which o f t ^ has the effect of condeuaiing 
hi® in th© public eye before he i s ulticsstely 
foond gui l ty or innocant» as the case mey b©» 
Th© Ins t i tu t ion wi l l thus be s protection 
for , and s source of strisrsgth rather than a 
discouragement t o , an honest o f f i c l e l | "^hcse 
suseept ib i l l t i es ©lone are gorrr^ an© in t h i s 
context^* 
In drawlns up i t s scheo!©! the cociilssion has 
tak^i vhatev©r i s suitable to Indian ne?^ds from th© 
Sesndlnavisn ®«thorlty knonn ss *C^ ©orciH6H*» and also fro© 
the provisions of tho Brit ish legis la t ion now before th© 
Boue© of ComsBons envisaging the ®r>polnt!s^nt of a "Parlla* 
aentary Ck>!wilssioner*# t&ider the scherr© reeoraaerded by 
the GoBCsission there v l l l be tvo indep-ndent agf^r^clos • 
a •*Lok Pel'* to look into eomplaints of adEiinlstrativ© 
excesses and mtlr.fid« oxf'rcls© of discretion by Ministers 
and Secretaries of the Certrsl and State Govewimentsi and 
'^okayukta*! one for the Centre and one for erc^ State , 
to lnvp»sti.:tBtr} siollsir charges a;»ainst other o f f ' c l s l s t 
To onsure that the Lok Pel i s lndep?»ndent of th© oKecutlv© 
and tc crest© public confidence in th© Iffipsrtlality end 
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fslrminae<ln0$s of biB| tho Coeaaission has proposed 
that tho President would appolrst him oc the roccminfffidetioii 
to b© laado by tb© Prim© Mliilotor In c©nsult©tlor5 ^ 1 ^ th© 
diiof jQstioe of India and tho loador of tho opposition* 
Ho wi l l bo »n8w©r©bl© to the Prosidcast and Parlieaont end 
cannot bo rowtvod froB offic© by tho oxecutiire ©xcopt 
ondor the impeschaont proeodur© providcsd taidor Artlelo 
123(4) of th© Oonstlttjtion for Suproffi© Court Jtidgos* Ho 
ehall have th© saiso statosi selsry and other maoXtmmt& 
BB the Chiof Jostlco of India* A draft b i l l providing for 
tho eppolntmsat en f amotions of the Lo)q?al (to b© sultebly 
adaptod for tho appointmMit end fonetlone of th© offie© 
of Loksyolctfi) iims app^ndod to ^ o i n to r i s ropdA^ of tho 
CoajBjlsfilon* Sabsoqomitly © b i l l ©roeting ^ © offloo of 
tokpel was etovod in ParliaiB^.t ©nd i© now tmdor it© 
ecaif$idoration(&pp©ndiac VII)* 
Tho present systom of Vigilance Corsoissions 
v/herever operative vould bocoaio ro?:taident on the isipln®^** 
tfilion of the Gonaaisslon's schoa© Bm\ v i l l hevo to be 
eboXlchod on the settin/i op of the Ins t i tu t ion of 
Offibudsman (Lokp®l)» 
Corruption caimot be eliminated or e^m 
significantly recloced imloss preventive Bsessur^s are 
planned and impl^aentec in p,. sustj^inec^ and offootivQ manner* 
Prev?»ntlv© action must inclad© ©dministrctlve, legel^ 
socia l , csorali ©conossio and educative seastires* 
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There i s no cSotibt that given cdeqasto srlerlGSf 
houoin.^ end ajodlcsl f a c i l i t i e s , the intc^grity of c iv i l 
services csn be t^nslderRbly «snb®iiced or et le^st the 
csusee of corruption can he Kii!ii®ise6# In sueh e contextf 
s t r i c t vigllanc*^ and close supervision '?cald neceseerlly 
bring positive rosul ts t '^^G folloiving ©daiir^istretive 
©essurr»s are generally recotjitaon<'.ed for reducing the scop© 
of corruptioi i^ 
l^The greatest c©re s'-^ OQld be t©^€3i in 
seleetlns officers entrusted with the grrnt 
of permits end llcmnceSf end the rtales for 
granting them siiould be arawn up vith the 
greatest prr^cision so as to avoid wide 
discretionary pcwers* Govemsent have to 
ensure that only ^os© officers whose 
in tegr i ty i s above board &bould b# ^elected 
for high ediiiniBtratlv® posts and of fie-^rs 
t^ 'hose in tegr i ty Is not cert if led» she aid not 
be granted ©xtnnslon of service or re^ernploymcnt, 
2#Adriinistre;t.lV6 delays must be reducecl to the 
otBJost extent possible end firm eetion should 
be tBkon tc ©liffilnate a l l such ceases of 
delays as provide scope for corrupt practices* 
Dtedue df^lays in the investigation of admlni* 
s t ra t ive lapses t-muld not only endanger the 
evidfrnee vhich ©ay disappear or be taspored 
v i t h , but could be regarded as grossly tsifalr 
tc the person accused. The cardinsl principle 
of departesental action 1® that i t s^ould be 
in i t ia ted end completed as promptly as possible, 
3#3ovemment servants and Hinlsters should be 
required to subsit ifetoitis from time to tla© 
regardini^ aioveble and iMssvable properties 
acquired by th9iB» 
4«EBK>loyoes should be urged to observe the 
requirements of courtesy, consideration and 
proa5>tneGe In dealing with or serving the public* 
Sech d?»partment wi l l be responsible to bring 
the proper minimum standards of conduct to the 
attMJtion of a l l i t s employees* 
StQov^^mtaent i^al l impress on the public that i t 
i s t he i r duty to report s t once and co-operate 
v;lth the authori t ies in ceses of or f ic la l 
miseondact# Public vigilanee 1© the basis of 
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eay ctutlwoorruptlon strategy* Vihilo ^ 0 Qov©pnia®nt seek to tighten the law and s©t 
up nmi ins t i tu t ions for i^vestigoticajf the 
real reer^dy for cheeking the evi l HOB .-such (30«^ p0r in the society i t s e l f . I t wil l be 
di f f icul t to tseiJlo th i s growing ©vil tmless 
we iBohilise the best elements in society to 
fight i t# Pahlic watchfulness i s easi ly the 
aiost powerfal deterr^i t ogninst corrtiption# 
In order to hsi^ess i^palar pfrt.icl?atlon in 
the CGffipfign for pvtrity in national l i f e end adcjinistration, 
e non^Kjfficial egr-mey known a© th© Samyufcte Sedschnr Ssait i 
was foraea in April 1994 with Sferi (lulzazilal l ends | the 
th^n %iion Hotae Itlnistor r s pr-^sident and Shri Bhiffis^ n 
Sfiehsr &B the Gen^rsl Saeretery. I t ' s m^im. oh Act ive i s 
said to be the ereatlon of c fsociel end ©orel elisiRte thet 
wotil«^  diseoorego a n t i » ^ c l ^ l en" corrupt prsct i^es en6 
dovolop the i.'illl an6 ccpF-eity of the people to fight ©nd 
eradicate corrupt ion in r l l for®s« I t should be ref!5^ rQi^ ered 
t.het for every corrupt off ic ia l there ere himdreds of 
laeobers of the puldlc wanting to meke use of hits and to feed 
hira* The faul ts ref lect our own mcrd foilares* Therefore» 
whst i s needed i s to bring ©boat a healthy SOCIBI cllac-te 
am! puMlc opinion in which pr>ople of in tegr i ty are 
respected, obs^^ssion with materiel gein s t e l l <^st scotch©d| 
and corrupt olos!<mt0 looked down as crltsinels. Efforts 
have to bo r?!ede to develop © conscicusness of fflcrrl end 
scciel rcgponsitdlity &nc an 8p-ireeiatlon cf the piece of 
raorf'l Vf^lues in tho l i f e of sn individual end the country* 
The aK:'.rf.I end sociel sanctions generated by © res'xsnsible 
puMio opinion wi l l fpr outveigh thr* corrective and a^^terrent 
influence of pianltiv© scticn by the Stste* 
• • • • • • • 
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cclfjnees, Voi» 2 (Mfscoiillau) l&SQf ?• 690# 
2# l'Sorjt.®ri©| John B. Corruptlc«i Cofitrol of Hslsdrnini* 
stratlott CKa»6ktal8S>f 1966, -rip^ 17«18t 
3« KfiOtllyc-i >Ar*^liesesthrB»| (3S1»3S0 B.C) • S©-^ ' Verchrsl, 
Lr*' of Bribery snc! Corruption (1963) pp» 6»7» 
4« Jeejoi^ i'fclicyi Bribery BRQ Corrupticr. tn Bosbry (1D6P)} 
/l^ssRder fleslltcni /^ .n Aecctmt of th© East In;:io£ (1774) 
p45borts F' ,r . j flistor:/ cf British India, Oxford 'Jnivor* 
s i ty Pr<jss, 3rd ef1», pp»143»148 arid fl6*f*19» 
5t n©A •Cit^^ ti,^ht0« by Civicus in Times of Irdift (Dolhi) 
at, July 1, laea. 
6# R0:x»rt of tho Ctostsitto© on Prov^r.ti*-n cf Corruption ('"BnthanaiH C^)®nltt9«), Ministry of Hoise Affairs, 
lovt, of Inaifi (1964) p . 7 and e4» 
7 . It-d^l, pm^0 
8» liB.*:! Singh Oeur, P©nfel Lev of Indie , 7th ®«» (1363) 
?ol»I , p . 760» 
9# o'-vnthenaiE Cosynitteo H^^riort, suprf', p^ 6«»7# 
10» In view of the fact thet 'corruption' i s not n-^rely 
© logel problem but ©ore of a ®soiological one, i t i s 
©Aanir.ecl in th i s ohapt(?r in it© wider significane© 
;>£.rtioularly with referanc© to ceases and remedies* 
11# C^sptor IX**^ * of tht:? Inc!ien Penal CoAa^ c.-^ ct^ orjs 171»^ 
to i71*I <3oel '.-ith offences relat ing to eloeticne of 
v^dch the important 8ret(e) Bribery (171Pt)i(b) tJhdu« 
Irfla^ic® Gt elections or personetion s t ©loctlons (171F)| (o) Pftlse stetecjent in cc-rameetion with en 
election (1710)j (d) I l l ega l pryeents in connocticn 
with Rn election (17111) i and (c) Pailuro to keep 
election aecowits (1711)» 
lt!t Ibld^ 
13t IlJid,, f^eetlcT 171 B 
14# Chondi K,T., •Prescribe Stnr-aaras*, S&'MrAR, April 1966 
at p , aSt 
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15» S©<^  generally, Boberts P«F.»» History of British Indl®, 
topra» 
16# SenthaniXE! CSoGKiitte® Heportf pp» 6«»9» 
17t Ibid* p,8 awl pp«X01»2.06| S@e slso Xfelvecly (me 
Dhargeve, Po l i t i ca l Corraptior^ in Indie (1967) pp»90»91» 
ISn I t l e aaic th©t foraer Prime Mlniet'^-r of Inc,liC| 
Jfiwaher lrC4 TIehru. held such a visw ix the b*?:^ ir,r.ing • 
B®?" goK-r&lly Ff*«i /.» /'O-^ lf^ byi Public AdmlKiEti^ation in 
*nai© • P^-port of a S^urvey, Govt, of Tr.di© (lD67)pp»l*©, 
19« John Faonteriof Ccrrupticn etc», C-upr?;, p» 24» 
20» Ba5'-^?fopalf^chr-ri, v^,, Sysrejysj January 1964| p» 1* 
Sl« f'br'-' and fscro r®-::uli..*ticns on ©conoElc se*,iifity J-ro not 
cnly n^c^ssery hut fie sirebla in © planned coclnlist ic 
r=cciety l ik^ Xnc1i&| but th€» ;^if5t thfct i s stj^ i^ oEtetJ her® 
iC' thf» *?os®lfcle regiiltsrt con-usicr. en*?, cospiexity vshidb 
eoUld bo min'ffiiEOcs cnly by on ©f"'icient aasinietrEtion. 
2S» r:eo rten-^rslly l>eb, Fi«, Principles of Crl©iticlo;iy» Crloiln.ol 
L&w ®n<3 Investigation Vol»I (1968) p» 3C3f7# 
23# i^aal Potiglfie, " tbios of Ck>vomKjant| T!,y« 
PA% rBntYmmm Gommittoo Report, saprc, p , J?00t 
g5# Accortlin?^ to on© such off ic ia l who occupies princii^©! 
?>ACcutive positions in tvo big corjioorclal concerns, i t 
i s a i f f l cu i t , i f not impo8sifelt?i to s^ -^cur© l icerces 
through fooncureblG racthodg without ectiv© l iaison 
6Ksistance In Delhi • See •Post^RetlreBRont Jobs for 
Civil Servects^, -^ivic Affelrc, ©^v<»®fcer 196S| Se^ siso 
r.fsntherjats CosKsitt©© Hopopt| pp» 2€0«@0^ 
26« Ganthancm F?«port| p« S(^# 
!?7» S*f:t^^sssn, (Delhi) dt» /mgust 9, 1966» 
f>8» Vonkateohar C»S,| Econoc^ ana "^fficiRiicy In Public Aaisini-
stret ion in India . Forum of Frm nnterprls© (r-^J2bay)| 
Alsse sm Ktodf.nd® Rao4>« CRirTKAB • m i , April 106O# 
29# fjfsnthana® Cofwitte© Hoport, p» 46» 
30t Tbia# pp0 ll»12» 
31# Brsfport of tbo Beilway Oorru?>tion inquiry Cosmlttec (!>ipelf5ni Cousmitt©©)^  l 9 S W l ^ 5 | Govt, of Xndle, 
pp,???^ »f!3 end in3*l?4# 
3f^ , 5;sntbsn©» OoRssitt©© Heporti pp«9»10 and 46«46# 
33# Ibi<^* P#10» 
34. Quot©d by K#M«Mun^l, Eulpcti^s if»tt9r,3H,^ VAT'«C JciWY-L, 
Vol.VTI, ro ,S5, pp. 6^11« 
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35« Krlpslani Qowmitt&e Report, Sopre, p#SS# 
^ » Appleby B©port, sopra, p» 63# 
37» Krlpalani C!oi5ffiltt«« a«port» sapr&» p»10« 
38« SsRthaneffi Ckxmittee n&port^ p» 34 and 147«»14@* 
39« "SllU MsmlssaX, roBsoval or redoetion In rank of 
p€iriMi»f affiploy®d in eiiriX capsel t ies und@r th© Uhlon 
©r e Stst« • 
(1) Ho person who i s a ffi€«sb©r of 8 c iv i l service of 
the TtoioR or en allwlndia service or e c iv i l service 
of B 0t0te or holds & e i v i l post under the Ohion or a 
State !^»11 be dismissed or reesoved by SB eothority 
euborditiate to that by which be was sppointed* 
(2) Bo ettch pereon t s ©foresaid shell b© aii^issed 
or rosjoved or reduced in renk except after an inqairy 
in which he ha© been informed of tho charges a 's inst 
hi© ©r^d given a reawneble opportunity of being heard 
in respect of those charges ©rd where i t i s proposed, 
aftor s«ch inqulryi to imp* se on him any sadij p€«ielty| 
unt i l he hes been given s reesonatie opi-vortonity of 
seking repreeenteticn on the pmialty proposed, but only 
on the basis of the evtd«rje« eddaced daring such inquiryt 
Provided th&t t h i s elaaee ^®11 not apply • (e) vhere e person i s ilistaissed or removed or 
reduced in rank on the ircond of conduct 
which hes led to his conviction on o criminal 
difii^e{ or 
(b) ^ e r e tho authority empowered to dismiss or 
resove e person or to reduce hio in renk i s 
sat isfied that for sose reeson* to be recorded 
by thet authority in wri t ing, i t ic not reason*-
ably practicable to hold such inquiry! or 
(c) where the President or the Qovomor, GS the 
eese mey be, i s satisfied ths t in the interest 
of the security of the s ta te i t i s not 
03cpeai®nt to hold such inquiry*" • Article 311, 
Constitution of India* 
40* Santhanas Cotmittee Beport, supra, pp»34*35« 
41# See g«!«nGrally, Seervai H«H«, Constitutional Law of 
India (ID67) Tripsthy (Bonrbsy) pp^ l(^6»loai« 
42. Dhlngra V3» Union of India, 1958 l'*C«R# 8S8» 
43* Seervai, Constitutional ta^ of Indie , p* 1061# 
44« Joseph Wotm Vs, trevanoore Cochin, cited in Santhenae 
Ctomsittee Fleport (19®4) p« 30# 
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A&m SsrrtharjEs CoaiBlttee Hoportf P«30« t. number of 
rostrietiir© conditions taiios^d by Ooarts ii: tho 
enoRciattoii of rul«8 of neturel ^uctlee i nc lude in 
th© yop6s " r^sonebi^ opixjrtORity In /irticl© 311(f') 
are l i s t ed in th© H©pert a t pp#30 •• 3S# 
^ , Santhanaia ComElttee Beportf pp# 10 •• 11# 
47t So© gauemjlly th© discussion on the r®lev®nt provisions 
of the CrioiinaX PPoe«c2ur« Cod© in SsnthansBJ Ckjiasiltt®* 
Heport. "^"^t, 6I«64# Th© CrlKlnsl Lew ftmondaont Acts 
of 19S2 an«5 1958 w®rd In t^aed to provide for s raor© 
m)e®ay t r i a l of eases of bribery end corrt^tlon* In 
tne CBS© of ?llnlst®rs corroptlon chaises are erquiroa 
into only wb«n tho Ceblnot egreoa sach e ccarso and 
a^re oft«fii doelslone in t b l s respoet ere tckon B% e 
poll^.ieal levQl • Tbe Lok Pal Bi l l submitted by the 
/t<5©inistretiv« Hefcnss Oofflsissioni boweverp providtg 
n©eess®ry mBchir^m^ to encjuir® eorraptlon charges 
sgeinst KinisterB as wollCSao Appendix V>t 
48# KenthanaiH Coisaitt©® Heport, p» 46« 
49* "Fconooie Crimes in the Soviet tftiion** (December 1964)» 
Vol»?| JPoureal of th© Int€»iir5Btlon®l Cocraisslon of 
JuristSf p»3f Mso sf^ e S9th Report of thf» Lm*? OoKraisslon 
of Inaifii p?. 14»17# 
60« See senorslly KripslRni Oonaalttoa Bfcomieendatlor'S for 
•'^xes'plary ptmishraent for eorroptlon, eaprft p»10« 
61« Quoted in Krlpelani Ooomittoe Beportf p» 7# 
S!>. Ibid» ptll7» 
53# Ibia# pp«117*116» 
64# Hio Publie Aocotaits Coraalttee of Perlleeaent in i t s 
a i s t Report e3cpros8«d surprises ths t in 1961«6!S v?hil© 
thore v^r© 4511 CGS©S in i<ihich densit ies 'wer© levied 
for eoncesleont of incoK® tota l l ing Rs«7»13 crordSf 
not laor® then one person wee sent up for prcsecuticafs^ 
ThoUi::h t h i s instonce does not d i rec t ly r e l e t s to 
corruption in the s#rvis0Sf s t i l l i t indiefitec the 
practice of tokinf only e very siiiall percentage of 
violotlons to Courts of lav and dueling ©est of the© 
0<3cnir!istr6tively« I t i s not cl^ar BO ^ vhy t h i s i s yo# 
Hcywever, tb(? diff icul ty of sdvftnclng 8uffici«artt proof 
for e conviction in a erlaainal eoort i s Kjmotlses 
sdvcneed as the mfjln reason for keeping th© violations 
out of eourt, 
56,1 /iGsonj^ st them the Gnnthennca CJoosittee Report s<^r:ticn^ 
e tm rnelpractices end r<^ cca?sen(1e«1 their prohibition 
under crlfninel lew, sections 7 end 8* 
66» I t Is at loast dr»bat?^ble vhetber the ccndltions srjoinst 
v?bich these piX'Cedursl ssfegaards t?ere devised in the 
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Q^Tly eommn lew are any aor© valid ip. th@ present 
conti^rt* 
67« Report of th© Cdseitt©© as Prevention of GorruptloiJ (Santhanam C^Bsnitt©©)^  pp^ 14 • S3» 
58» Th© PeXbi Sp©ci&l Polio© H&t«blishi3oiit wta erostod 
in ^<s early stage© of th© l e s t >'Br in th© y©&r 1941 
by E^ans of en ©^©eutiv© or<1er of th© QovemiBont of 
Indle to comrst th® lncia©i:5C© of corruption arising 
from the V£§t ©Kp@Kditur© on iurposes conr)©ct©d with 
the proseoatior- of the W'ar* I t i s tor received 
stfitotory r^Gogniticn IB th© fona of the Dolhi Special 
Folic© Estsblishserit Act (2S of 1046) • I t VBQ th&a 
pieced UKder th© Ministry of llo®e Af- a i r s arid I t a 
functions were ©nlargea to cov@r a l l Depart^Konts of 
tho Qovemmont of Ijstli©* I t s jurisdict ion G::t©r-ds 
to a l l th© iDniof! t e r r i t o r i e s snd tc e l l other© Strtes 
\,'lth th@ir oons^^t* 
Oa th© ©stebll^mQKt of th© Con^ral Bureau of 
iRVQstigetloR in April I963f the Delhi Spociel Polle® 
' ' s tebl i^ment bes b®e» sr^ d© ona cf i t s principal 
division end re<l©sitn6t©(1 es th© Invf^etigetion snd 
Afjtl«»eorrt3?tion Dlviglon of the C,B,1» The jurisdiction 
povcrs and fanetions of t h i s Divisicn ho'.^evor remain 
as bofor© laic'^ or th© Act of 194S«i I t i s ©athorlsed to 
tek© up for inv@stig©ticn only thos© offences vhich ©re 
notified by the C^ntrsl (k^vemisent under SQCticn 3 of 
th© Pelhi Stjoclsl Pclio* Sstablishiaent ilct* 1946« (Appendix V 0 # Those include cases of briberyf 
l l l ege l frfitificetion and erlisinsl saiscondoet ptmiitoebl© 
mider sections 161 • 169 of th© Indian P@nal C^ d© or 
under th© prevention of Oorruptlon Act* 1947* In the 
arm of i«>tifi©d of fence© the Spocial Police Sstsblisli* 
si^nt etijoys concurrent. pc%-mr& of invest if at lor; and 
prosecution vi th stst© Police Forces^ To avoid 
duplication of work edministrativ© 8rrange£2<!^ts are 
o»id© between th© Centre end the States vi th ro? i^ t© 
the type of cases to be handled by the respective 
figesneiee* 
For further detf l i s ea® H«B®b, Princlplee of Criminology, 
Grimlnel hay and Invostigetioni 2nd ©dn»| Vol*I (1968) 
pp9 311 m 313* 
S9» Th© Aiainlstretiv© Vigilance Oivieion etarted function* 
ing in Aucjust, 196S with the purpcc© of Ini t ia t ing end 
sustelning a sliBUltftneous effort in e l l Ministries end 
Departments of the Qevamrsont of Indie for cocbf-ting 
corruption through preventive sna ptmltive me©sures» 
Tinder th i s scheme there ere ctiief VlgilBnc© Officers 
Ir^  ':>8eh Ministry or Cepartsent end Vigllonoo Officers 
in e l l stiterdin^ste and attached off ices , as x-?ell cs 
' noMic sector undertakings^ '^ "ach Vigllenc© Officer 
BK6er the guidance of the Director of the AdElnlstrsvlve 
Vigilance Pivisior an<! the Seoretary of th© [Ministry/ 
Depertfflont i s ppisjarily responsifel© for th© purityi 
int<^i'ity end ©ffici^jcy of b i s Pepftrtsimt^ Tho 
Vigilance Officers besides l>®ing the l ink botweon the 
Central Vigilance C©©c;i8sioR ei^ d the Ministry/^o^^f^arta^nt 
sliould aleo Kot ss speciel essifitert to the Secr^tepy 
or the H^d of the Bepart^arjt in prevention, detoction 
end piinishffi««Rt of corrs^jtion end other fusXproctices in 
the respective Ministry/Depertai^t* 
The m-ixi duty of the Administrative Vlallc^rce 
r.ivision i s to '*Cc»ordiRate the ',>fork of the Vigilance 
Officers anfl tc famish the roc'iirea drive snd ciirectlon" 
in the eradication of ecrruptitn fiN&si ?abllc Services • 
For further fletails see £e.nth©nem Coamittee .Heport (1964) 
The vigilsnce s c t i v i t i e s at the Ccffitre lisve recait ly 
boen reformed in viefe' of the recoainiendetlonE of the 
Santh^nem CoJRs^ :itt#e on Prevention of ^rrtspticn# Accord* 
inijly a Central Vigil-nee C^Basicsion WES ac?t up with e 
re t i red Cfcief Jus":ice of a High Court BE the f i r s t 
Vigilance Cotraission^ in Februaryi 1964« BeElf'.es, 
e Department of Administretive Hnforos '#*ss alec constl* 
tated» {'. m)te on th^g© changes in the vigilance organic 
sstion ©t the Centre bcsed on the Genthane^ -^onn^ittee 
Rf»port (pptg34»S28) i s givmi in App«dix VI. 
60»Santhen8ffi Cosasittee Report, p» 1S« 
€l«Senth8n8e Csometittee Heport, ^^^ ld»19« 
62«Ibid« p* ld« 
63#Civie /iffeira (Ksnpor)t Bove^ber, 1062, 
64#S©« generelly esntbenea CJoi^ittee Report, pp, 18»10» 
68«The Bsilwey Corruption Isnaairy Comaittee ^^as appointed 
by the QovemiBent of Indie in Septeniber 1963 with 
Shri H»ItK»»Kru and let-^r @iri Achsrys J»B» Kripeleni 
Gs i t s CSssirsBS^ The terms of rof'-renee of the Coccfsittee 
west 
"To pjnqoire into end repoart oisi* 
( i ) ^:t,ertt of corruption prevalent essong vp.rioaa 
categories of rsllway esployec-s in thei r dealings 
with the public* 
( i i ) Methods Bdoptefi by th^^ staff conc©roe<5# 
( i i i ) The ccusec cf corruption* 
(Iv) Besixjnsil'lllty of the using public* 
"f 310 • 
(v) DofectSf l£ ftfiyi in r u l e s Bnc. regula-
t ioEs which leave locphclos for 
ccpraptloft* 
(v i ) !?<3m4^ disl ffiaG£uraS| both ad0inifctri*tlv© 
end l a g a l | t o u rad ica te t h i s ©vil in 
&11 i t s 0sp«?<;ts"» 
Rofiort of th© CoRiiJitte© submitted in July 1056, 
t i ln i s t ry of !^4l^'aysf Ooverament of Icdi-'i, pp»2»3« 
66# I b i d , I pv ,^ 13»»14* 
67» Ib id^ j pp» rO»21# 
68* I b i d , , pp , 44«53« 
69t £"'0© Cfef.!>t0r VIII in f ra t Public a t t i t u d e towsrds 
vhit© collBr crimes • Flnaings of s p u t l l o opinion 
survey, 
70:» w0© generfelly, l-la^r '^ •»0» Barsay Vs* Stet© cf BoBbey, 
1961 (S) Gr»L»Jt 8S8 <S,C. ) | J fe^r H.H.B,OiU Vs# 
?ho King I 49 Cr*i:,«J«503 (P«C«)« 
71» !:-ar.thaneii =3o-:3iEitt®# Boport, p , 16» 
72» RoiX)rt of the Costaitte© on Dis t r ibu t ion of IneoB© 
8n4 Levels of Living (rJs'-iflacobis ConjeittoQ) Psr t I , 
PlCinring Commis&iOT.^ -:fOVt» of Indie (1D64) p* 18» 
73« rifcKthftjias Oomtsitte© R©-port pt 2^0# 
74* I b i d , pp, g5CW561# 
76» ^©e for fur ther d e t a i l s or, eorropt p rac t i ces i r 
Import & f'lxixjrt Gontpol OrfrenlEef on • Senthanea 
Hoport, pp. 261 • 264» 
76« I b i d , , p , r-S4« 
77t -C" for d e t r l l r Sfiiithsnas CosirlttGe ^©port, pp,^74«S81» 
78» I b i d , p , ^ 7 # 
79t I b i d , p , 271 , 
SO, T!^ j> Depi;»rtia<^ r=* hr.s sine© s ta r t ed the publlcf.t ions of 
tho nem)s ©f b i^ usB'^^s&r^B anc; t h e i r inoos©»tax |:)f.y!3cr:ts (seo Seetk.^-n 33 of th© Fir^Dnce Act, 1^964)« 
Sl» seo IsTKiisn Kxprf'ss (Uelhi) a t . llsrch 3 , 1964# 
ffi, LI'"^ K (l ielhi) rms Iteg^sinc d t , Fc'Tt^Dry 10» 1363t 
83* i>,O,Lo''t0r a t . F&-rmry 4 , 1964 from th© Preridf^rst of 
thA F , I ,G ,G , I , to tho Union Home Minis ter , 
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84« S@*-'  films ef I rdla (Delhi) a t , Kerch G, 1064« 
85» "Til© lllnau '-'©ekly (MearRB) Pd3rorpy 10C>4# 
a6» Clvie Affairs (Ka»par) Jenur-ry 1C363» 
87» r!ulla J , in Stete ¥ E , Jlohd, Koia • r©o Clvie Affnlrs 
(Kanpor) f'ov^aiber 1361, p# 25* 
88, -^Bp-^ ^T (Bombay) a t . Octcbor 6 , 1069. 
mm Civic Affairs (Kattpur) ITovom'a@r, ia6:l» 
90# Montorio, Gorrtiptlcn ('-fensktalssi r>on''sy)| nu:x?t:, p»48, 
3U Xhid» 
92^ Hoport of tho Bihsr Pclico Coralssion, Gh^^p-nr XXIV. 
93* lbid» 
94# BQport on th© Problom of (^rrapticn in Delhi Polie© 
by Shrl M.P,Singh, P.I.G, Dslhi (1968)| Also see 
Hoport of th© Punjab P . l i ce Goismieeioni 1362, 
35» Oris© in Delhi • XX| Ctatesfr^r. (Dolhl) c-!t,Cct» 10, 196?;» 
96, Abol Hasanst, I»P»| wJuctiea and Pe&ce For fiU^dOM), 
P-udctOT Co-opsrcitiv® Book r-oclety, 
37» Ib id , 
9a» Civic Affclrs (&.Rpor) Hnc^ c^ibor 1962, p , 51# 
99, tb ld , rio'^ f^^ .bfjp 196f!, p , 61« 
ICXJd ©•!• Jif-wndrs cni£n{5re_^Bfirori s^»_!?S2p0port_ 48_Gr,i,3r» 
) 
•i5» lir.r©r:drs CHic S^re Bfirori ? s , Ks or r,  r,i, r  
118 (Cal)j Stnt*^ v s . Pimdlik, 1959 Cr,L,J,1401(3offi)t 
Koshavlal ¥s . Str;t6 of Bombay, 1961 (D ar.l,J,571(£;.C,; 
101# fhi'j wbolosorae prijRcipIo Is adopted as R flirectivo 
principle of Stfit© pclicy in f.rticle 50 of the 
Cor stit t i t icn of India* 
102, Fourte^th Peport cf the Levi Commission of India on 
PofoJ*B5 of Jaaie ie l /..dtidnistrationf Vol*If ??#03»70, 
103, Sr^ nth^ snem ComaiHte© Peport, p , 109, 
104, Tl l lo t ann Hfirril, "ocial Dirorrrt''Tjizatirii, Hrrn-^r, 
PPP 534 • S35, 
105, i b i a . , p , 6S0, 
106, t^iveai sne BhfTgavB, ?olit,icr,l Oorroptic-n in Jnais , 
Wev' Delhi (1967)# 
• >jJkti * 
107» Pross £Stat0C3f^ nt a t Ii^aor© hy ^rl Sac^lvaysre on jQly 3 1 | 1963 • Quoted In public Administret.ion (KBi5ptir)| 1963, p . l i t 
108» Santhanaffl C^aattt©® Beport^ pp* 101»102» 
1O0» HeooraBaQs subEiittcsd to th© PrQEldent of Inaic on 
Shri T»T»Kri^nafaschsrl| Flfianc® I4lf)ist©r» Oovt« of 
India by Swatsntre, ^enSengh, S,s»P»| D»M,K|»f Oinda 
Hshae^bha p.nd som© ini3©p{*rJ©nt ffi<«>sb9rs ©f Porllsraect 
« lfov#sb«r f^i 1D66, pp, 1«@» 
110» In D«c©®b©p 1963t a sefflber of th© tJ«P, logi^stur© 
bpought forward serious a l legs t icns i t the otct© 
Vidhdn Sabhe roftrdins ar. alleged gang of smugiillng 
racket in vhlcb a Stat© Ceblnet Minister wes ro*«rt®d 
to bav® betas iBvolved • Hinaastan ^iE©8 (Dolbi), 
Ct^ I>.coffib0r 2 1 | 1963# 
I I U Ifi r© Iron end Steel Co, Ltd*, A I^^ R* 19S7 Csleatta 
234 8t p» 237# 
113* S&nthanem Coe^ittee Beporty p« 104*105» 
113« H,V»llaia;^slJi, Monopolies in India, te lvani (Boabey), 
1966, pp# 84, 
114# I t i s aratifjdnf to not© that in spite of oppo£5ition 
from certein inf luential p«rty colleagues, Mr»Fa?-±ru<,^ aiJi 
Ali Ahmed, Minister for Inftustrial Sc^velopssr-nt, h ts 
brought forverd e b i l l prohibiting co»psny tSonct'ons 
to pc l i t i e a l per t io i* Th© b i l l Is to be %Bkm\ up for 
eorsidf^rstirn by the I«ok Sfebbs in /-ug«st 1968 • Se@ 
Tiatos of India (Delhi) at» Joly 4 , 1968| Se^ also 
Appendix I ? , 
115# Httthnsswsmy K«, B-miU'^SM ( l^drts) a t . Jtro© 15, 1963» 
116# Dyivedl ©nd Bhcrgsir®, Pol i t ica l Corruption in Indie 
(1967), nmlhU 
117» Seport of the Oomtsission of Inquiry (Constituted ander 
Hoa© Ministry*© Kotificetlon no»e*0»31C}9 dt^Wove^ber 1, 
1363)f Kew Delhi, 1964* (Das Cosffiission)* 
1 1 ^ B®o ^ i v Bahadur Singh ena another Ve. State of V»P» 
A.I.R»i 1964(S.C) 322, 
I19m Report of th© Das CoMiisslen, supra, pp«l^r>« 
ISO* IbicU, p» 277 
ini» I b i d . , pp»Ml«249* 
IgS* Ibid*, p , 122. 
123. I b i d . , p . 1S2. 
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124« Ibid*, p , 93« 
125t Iblfl»| pp»283 * 284* 
126» For a detrlled ©ocoont of th<? Rll®g©(5 »»r;|ie<2yo 
trarssBctlons the foUovini^ docoments say be consulted! ( i ) The Orissa Affair end C«B«I« Inquiry by S,K»Dfc»iv©ai, 
Het; Polhl (1965)$ ( i i ) l)wlv®dl end F^apgsve, Pol i t ical 
CorrupticJi In India (1967), caiRpter IX« 
1?7# A "certified** copy of the U!!pat!li^©t! C*B»ItReport 
or th© '•Orisse Affair" we a pieced on th© tebl© of 
the Lok Sabhe by aipl S«H,Owiv®dl»H»P*| I t croeted 
8 l o t Of s«isi5tion iB end outside Parllemont| pnrti«» 
colerly beci^os© i t s grnitAntm^BB wes nwrep ccaitradieted 
by th© Oov©wis^©t» 
lf?8t Lok S®bba Prcce^dingaf February 2^. snc' l-itrch 3»196S« 
129t IVlvedi ^ I^ergsva, Po l i t i cs l Oorruntien in Indie, 
"Hufidhra iiffsir"* 
130» l-!0mopenc1aB subraittod to PresideEt CR llcv©eb©r 22, 1965, 
supr§* 
131« finends Bsgap P a t r i t e , d t . February 6 , 19631 C^ 'R^ BfT (Bombay) d t . l-lerch 9, I963t Also ee© 0%?iv®oi & Bhergava, 
Pol i t iea l Corruption, Chapter Xl« 
13g» Lok Sovak (Cslcotta) d t , March 2??# 1963# 
133# Dwivodi & Bhergav®, Pol i t ica l Corruption, w 160»lfil« 
134# The report of th© Ayysngar Coswissioc was sine© 
sabS5itt@d tc tho. Jemau & Kei^ttir acvemesont tv»hich i s 
reported tc be eonteaplsting l ^ e l set ion ageinst th© 
foraor Prim® !4inist@p (Bekdiii dbulam Mohamad) end sose 
C3ov©rriffi<?nt Officials ov. th© be s i s of th© Coaxal ss ion ' i 
findingi« 
136# Th9 Serksr Cotnmission elso has sufoinittod i t s report 
in 1968» According to th© evid^c© befor© th© 
Comisiissionf i t c; old not finc'^  any iispropriety on the 
pert of the Minister in rcfvoking h i s ear l ier decision 
in fevoar of a PriVf'te Psrty in the elleged S t e ^ 
transections • Final Beport of the s teel Tr-rsecticns 
Inquiry Co©mlttoe, Qovt, of Inc'ie (1368) p» 144» 
136« Dwlvedi & Bitr^BVB^ Po l i t i ca l Corruption in Indie, 
saprn, ppi^ 63«6D« 
137» Ibid* p« 65« 
138. nonr l^d v'reith & mger Siapkins, Oorraptiori in Develop* 
ing Gou^-trios, Qeors®* Ml^m & Uht^in, London (1963) 
•• 314 «• 
130» Pwi^eSi d 1^0.pgavS| Pol i t ica l Corraption, supr-', p» 19, 
140« Sactherias Committer H@port| pp» I0S«»106« 
141# Speech cf Mr*Port©r, Hoffic S©cr©tEpy| Cc:amll of Stet© 
Del30t«6, a t . Februery 2S, 1947| Vol*!, !?o»5, :i.-c;e iao» 
142» Ib ia , Qaotod froia S9tb n©port of the I.s'*' GcsmlcsloB 
of Xr.di©| 19661 p , 18S^ 
143» noetlc..js 5(1) reod with secticn 5(3) of the Provrnticti 
of Corruption Act- 1947» Thi» rule of e^ rldQRC© tsKier 
sfsctlcR S(3) wss l e t« r substituted hy s^ -^ ctioK 6 of tb© 
ARtl*eorrtipticr5 Laws (ae^na^jnt) Aet| 1964 (Act 40 of 
1964) which crested e sabstsr^titr© off'•'•PC© of the mmi 
n?^ -tQr» • vide eectior. 6(1)(®) vhich ROW rp'ndst 
"5(1) A public servant i s said to cofsmit the ©ff#fie« 
of criaifiol aiscoRiitiot • 
(e) if h® ©r acy person on h i s boholf i s in 
possession or has. at any time during tb© 
period of h i s offico, been in pocsessioiii 
for v'lich tho poblic sorvsrt cennot 
getisfcetoril;^ ecceuEnt| of p^ei'j^iary 
rc?@o«re@s or property disprcportiorrt© to 
h i s \m(Mn sources of incoa©»« 
144* C,S»D« Swafijy Vs« The StetOf 1960 Cr4.»J« 131 (S,C»)| 
H,Ii,Oandhi Vs.Strt®. 1960 Cr«I«*J»t«H (llys)l Sr.J^en 
Sin'h Vs» StstQ, 1964 ( i ) Cr#L#J» 310(S»C,) 
14S» S©« H«I>®b, Criminology, CrisinaX I.©v end Invostlgation 
(1367) pp. 387 • 3 ^ 
14G« '"mder; Vs^Stc-te of tT»P.| A»I*R» 1960(C:»C») S48| A l ^ s©@ 
!^ f^ mrch&ncire Prasad Vs, Stcte of Bihrr, 1961 (P) Cr4»»Jt 
811 (S,C,) 
147t S^o also speech of Mr»Porter> Coanoil of Stf:to D^bft@S| 
Fobrrnvf 2hf 1^7» ?ol#J, ??o.G| pfs© 180t 
148, Abul Hssenr-t, "Jus*.ic© anc P00CO fcr All" (1364) t Also 
Chri V^R»Krlahna Iyer (new Judg© of the Eersla nigh 
Court). *»PiagBosi8 ©nel ?r@eti^nt of Oorrapticn**, 
"^'3?!/J (Delhi), d t , April , 19S0t e^f-fi 
149t neil^?©y Stores (Oniawftfl Po£sc>aaicn)Act, 1966 * 
S}(5Ct.lcn 3 | Dossl^ ny Prohibition Act • s^eti^.n 6C r>na 8S« 
IfiOt Pershedi ¥s« Ctcto of U.P», A«I.H» 19S7 (S,C,) Gllf 
?conena®n ?s» ntct© of Bihsr, 19S6 Cr,I,»J«lC47| Cf.rjoo 
Prasad ¥G,. etete of !J.P., 1961(1)G.C»J» 484* 
1S1« Tho !iifh-Po'*?er©d Adminisrtrative H--'forss Coeiaisslcn that 
i s now ©xasining the isstso in ©11 i t a Bspoets i s 
ox'>f*ct©<1 to rjlve clesr arc' eon©r<§*© oropossls in th i s 
rogrrd. 
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162» Scnthanaca GommittB® nopovt^ pp* 63«» 66t 
153# Ibia» p» 7S ®n6 77« 
154# Ibld» pp. 20SwSS8» 
155« Fi rs t Report of the Certrsl Vlgilanc® Co^lssioc 
ilf^ e@a on %ho tabic of tho J.ok Sa!*6| 1966# 
1S6» SoRtheRsm Br»port, p^ f^ 06« 
1S7» S«D» p0#iiB«Jdi, 5 r^tjnivB0 v^nstri rnaov?©f t^ Lectur®! 
Ifsdrcs (1957)» 
A»I5«ac'2n.?sla| Hen-rt OP public Adciiiiistratln (1951)| 
P»B« arijenarsgsdterf Address ©t the Inaisn Ins t i tu te 
of Public A(!mir5istratt< r (1963) t mmlrdstm^lve 
^c 'oms CosBsitto© (Ifethor Gowaiit©^) Hoport, Bajasthan, 
1063t Gemthanss Cfesaitt^*^ Report 1964| !l»H,MQdh8va 
Hei«)n| "^ he Case for an Ocobudiujen in IrMBm The Law 
Oollog© ! i^sga?.iii©, Kursskulasj (1963»»64) ?oi,XX"Xl,pt33# 
isa» Honterio, J* Corruption, r.oprs, ppsS7S-»S73» 
159t Journal of the Katic-Ral Acad^ smy of AdsiRistratic-nf 
¥oi»Villi Ho»4, Cctobar 1963 at p» 43# 
ieo# Interim Report on the setting ap of sn OmbudsE5»n»lik© 
ins t i tu t ion sabraittod bjr the Administrative Reforas 
GotmisBioTif 1966« 
161. Ib id . 
162» h b i l l for sf^ttlrjg tip tb© office of •Lok P6l» ic no*? 
under th© <^Reider»tit R of Parlisia©nt. 
163# Sao gofierslly SanthanaB Report| pp^i 41 * 60, 
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This etiapter i s prisarlXir intended to indioato 
in broad tera» the original tendenei^s and gtousHy motbieaX 
eondoot tbfit aro inereaadngXy discenaible in the loemed 
prof9BSlmiB whi<* wore t i l l recently eontldered to he feeyond 
the pele of ori@inel inflncme*^ Of eoarse* tsan^  of the 
Belprsetiees disouseed hereinafter are not oniyereally 
eeeepted to be ^oriainal* in the traditicmdl &mi&G of the 
ter«t They er© deeeribed ©e tmethieal or objectionable 
preetioes and ere deoraed t© be oondetaoebl© ee professional 
siseonduet* Boles against theia sre wiforced by volantary 
professional organieeticn8« like th® Indien Medieal Cotmcili 
XndiSB Ber Cotmeilt the Ck>aneil of the Inetitate of 
Chartered Aeooontants of India and their regional bodies 
in Statea# The pi»5isho^it8 that ®ra ordinarily awarded for 
violations ineli^e warnings and reaoiral of nss© of the 
offender froB the cosfnon l!©glster# Crioinel prosecutions 
in ordinary ooarts of law are very seldoia resorted to and, 
as soeh^ polioe records or erisie statistics do not give 
safficiiwit data on the netare and eattent of violations by 
oiessbers of tha professions* Howevc^ y tho feir official 
reports anfi indiiridual studies evellable on the sabjecti 
rev«il a vei^ distressing picture of tlie lurking of these 
professions* i^ile a large section of people practising 
these professions are s t i l l honestf devoted^ and eonscioas 
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of the i r aocial respons ib i l i t i e s , th<*p« ©r© ®n 
increasing nisBbor of others wh© luaalg© in l l l ^ a l 
pi^cticos ®nd edopt busineas t#elmiqu«6 in professional 
eondiiet ana tb«r«by @i2e»eo»b to Influences of eoBjpetltloni 
of onlewful profi t and ovontnally of erlso« 
Us® %*lt© col lar grotip in the »©dlc©l profession 
includes the fihysieienSf sargeonsf ntirsee, oosipotmdQrs em& 
ai^ens lng ehesdets* Tf\® Insidiotis ^ l l o s o i ^ y of acquis!* 
t ive org© th©t oheracterizes mo^^m urbsnized societies 
has eroded the SKidioel professlen of i t s basis in service and 
nobili ty* OoiBFn i^tlng on the s ta te of a f f s l r s In the 
aeaioel services in Indie , e for»er heslth minister of 
Biher cbservedi 
" • • • • • • • • • I t i s a sed Irc^ny that s sacred 
profession which alms a t the service of the 
saffearln' hoffianlty hse hmrm conv«irt©d into a 
ptire budteess in wbloh the doctors ere trading 
In the adsforttsne of people 8n6 squeezing out 
v?hBtever BEcney the poor patlonts ©an tBanr^ Q 
to spend oven by selling off a l l the i r 
property #•••• Everyday t^ e come eeross reportSf 
published in the ne^spapiaps or circulated 1^ 
^© v lo t las tfeesiselvesy vhich t e l l of the c r u ^ 
de«^s of ^ e doctors end hoi^  they attach more 
value to ooney then the i r duty of mitigeting 
the sufferings of peopXef an<5 how they t ry 
to rob the pat ients of the l e s t per^xif in the i r 
pocket.* 
Indeed, the unethical and i l l ega l practices of 
coEse of the highly qualified asedicEl mtm are tumin.-r the 
s!©cllc*il profession i t s e l f Into a comaerclEl ac^.lvity 
pursued for the purrxjse of Rsklnr* 8Joney<i Hotv? c'lse cp.n one 
explain the inequf-lity of sedieal care snd tho business*!!^ 
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biireaucrfttio a t t i tude often tim^s result ing in nroes 
I5©gltg0i3ce on the part of doctors in Gtovsmoent hospitals? 
Taking adirsritag© of people's sufferlnr &ri6 dletrosB, 
thee© onscropuloas isoii of ffiodlclRe heve turned th© 
hospit&l systeu: Into © veri tsblc cantr© for meking aoney^ 
Fec i l i t i e s provided 1R Qovemajent hospl t r le ar® ut i l ised 
by doctors working i r tli@Bi to sacar® potiants ana to posto 
tip the i r own private practice^ Thoy aiscrinilnBt© b.-tweeis 
poor and ridb pf^tlsnts BPM neglect those ?^bo <lo not 
properly grease the i r i>sl«s« »*5os€!tl»e8 hospital bods ©r« 
©llot*i»d out of torn by lectors in cherg© ovorlooklng tho 
elaiffis of deserving pati*^nts snc^  accoptlng se to r l s l 
trdUQfm^^tB from others* Instonc^s of doctors giving 
fs laei si£l@0dln?t snd trnpTOpor sedlcal c©rtificrt©s end 
iBanipulating edtaissicn end dlsehers^a regis ters of hospitals 
t o provide allhlE hev© b#«n detected on B nuahsr of 
ooesslonst In soo^ cf ©eg doctore Ir- collusion with the 
police or with crlElnale theoselvos have deliberately 
aenipulf tod post^aorte© reports ©nd have given freudulsait 
testifflony in accident cas®© to help unlawfully one sl::o 
or th© oth©r» I l l ega l eele of alcoholf contrevc^tlon of 
th© provlsi«»J6 of tho Drugs Act an;* t>he rule© mB6o t'ncsrooifi^ri 
sel© cf sehodolo poison to the '.lublic under cover of h is 
own, «|ueliflcatlon| wndorhsnd doellngs with CKJnufr.cturers or 
d is t r ibutors of patent sjedicinesf nmladmlnistrotlon of 
hosBltrl services etc#f er?^ o^sno of thn not*»^ »^ m<:«3maion 
Rolprecti'CQO indulJ^on in by sif^mters of the m©ciical profession, 
'^eneltles Iraposf^ d flopprtm^-yatelly end by th© Hcrtioal Cou* e l l s 
have no* been. d< t^''''*r<»r.t ©r^ ts-ih to keep the unsercpuloue 
moisbars cf tho profession la%?«iebidlng# 
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MddleaX practit lonersf l ike othor mm of th« 
eatscfitoa end noble professionsf ar® prohibited froa 
^ l i c i t i i i g eoetomore through eommerciel publicity and 
indiecriffiinet© ©<Sv©rtlg«jfiieiit8» A0cor<3ing to the Co6& of 
Mi»diesl Ethics ©dopted by the Hedicsl Cornell of Indie^ 
%h& Icaiars Kedlcsl Associfition ©iid meet of tho Str.te 
Medleftl Cornells sol ic i t ing private prectic'^ (hither by 
spl i t t ing f@os or paying eossission to those who brirsg 
p©ti®nts to him or bv advortising in nc^wspfipers OP by 
sgreeing to ett@nd any pati^snt on thr; terms of "no cure • 
no p&y** ic an ob5«x?tlenabl© and grossly unethical practice 
for which ei ther the ffedieal Ctoancil of India Bn6/oT 
St®te Hedietl Ccta^cil ar© ©mpoveretl to tek® disoinlinfiry 
eeticn cBider tho Medical Coisicll Act, 1966» Bat t h i s 
^iholssoffle principle i s seldoia edherm! to end rosny doctors 
inoluding the top few Indulge in cheep publicity prccl8ia» 
Ing th^anelves 80 specia l i s ts and experts* Coapotition 
for prof i t end oonoi^list ie tendencies h©v© started 
raising the i r tigly heeds in thf» field of Bodicin© bpceuse 
of the ffiiscondtjct of e few of i t s foeffibers* In t h i s 
s i tus t lcn the persons vho profi t aost ©re the Qoaclcs and 
eherlatens ^ o trr?ae on the ignorance and disease of the 
i l l l t o r e t e csfssses in Indie* In big c i t i e s and tovms they 
put m hocrdings, posters end ne!??sp*-per edvc^rtisoaents and 
engage touts and •walking: eheaists* to e ' t r a c t patients* 
They pnJBise B11 kinds of specielized and expert treatments 
to chronic aiseeses snd offer to return the fe-^s in esse 
of tmsetisfectory r*^sult* Through seemingly innoc^it 
publicity they exhort the qus l l t i e s of the i r medicine and 
eneoorage p^opl^ to parehes© them^ The* cosiparBtlv® 
©dvantege IK the prices of thos® ©©•called •wonder drugs* 
porsuede even th© iuforued section of tho public to 
buy th^i» fhiB leeds to saXf^medieatloc ©RtS conse'-^ uearst 
©vils to ptifclic h©elth ©nd security. The provisions of 
tho lav of frsud erscl eheatlng and those of th® Msglc 
B<?e!edi«8 (Ob4©c*.icr5at3l@ A<3v®rtls©wttits) Act ere insuffielsnt 
against t h i s ci*oving tmXBdj^ 
'^he uoorganlE'-d snc'- re let ivoly cheaper syntoms 
of Bsoclieica l ike AjmrVflKie, Ubanl and IloECNJpathy have 
glvm^ proteetiv© cloek to tho nefarioas 8ctiviti®s of saaay 
8 •doctor»busifio8eBSti'» Lerg© Ruraber of wbH® collar 
crimes in th® arei^ of aiedicin© ar@ coffiasjittod by proctl* 
t ioners of tbeee eyst®«s# So^oellod hosplt I s , e l in icg, 
nursinij hoses end laboratories have been sc>t tip by these 
aoetor^businessBon v;ith ejpurloua clains and ijancer 
insenltsry and tirifiygianic conditions* They freely 
advertise &B spocit-lists in socrot a i l san ts l ike soxusl 
aeb i l l ty , ieipot'^ncy end v<«ior0f=l diseesos* Such 
prsc t i t loners us© ellopathic sodicines, injoctlot-s end 
sorcjicel op<5rstlcns wl^-boot b^ving tmy trslnln-' or proper 
knot^ let1>-^ Q of the i r as© find ncs'^rtiallty* V*'ith tho K6dlcal 
services reirssining too iD&dnfsaete to tm^^t tb« grov^lng neods 
of lsipov«ri^ed R^illlone in Inf^le, thf» densjor fro® quacks^ 
ct^erlf^tans an<?. unqualified practitlon<ire i s not merely 
r)Ot?intiGl but reel end oxt^rslve* Besides ^ecparcisinf 
public !i06lth end sefetyi such a sltuetion tend® to 
undermine the progress cf gcier.tific iaef.icine» 
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I t i s conioon taowledg© ths t © lerg« numbop 
of lll'^gRl alxsrticrs sro clone ever;/ yeep by s#r^  In the 
isodlcsl profession* Hopirdlees of vihst on^ * Esay think 
of the practice of ebortion or I t s dGslrGbillty irj contra* 
poi'Bpy Irdlan soelety, the comnlsslon of such an oporation 
hf B sedical prectitiorsop i s erlminal tmloas pf»rforf3€K3 
to mvQ the l i f e or hfialth of th<> !Both@r» The loss of 
l i ves and dasage t^ hoel'h resultina out of i l l a g r l abortions 
perfopaed tmder »©dically unsafe end psychologically 
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um^imd conditions ar© said to be considerably If pg©# 
Pi^cticos which »r© frstKluX(?nt| dii^onost ©nd 
deceitful but yot rK:!t eoncloamed as eriminei ere nuaeroos 
in the medicsl profession* thus , there ere doctore vho 
edsinis ter prolonged and unneceseary trentasent even tor 
sinor eilKrtntSt pr'-scrib© costly ajodicines of onprovcsi 
quali ty vjithoot properly diegnoslmj tho ^iseesa, conduct 
Rvotclsble operations, charge prohibitive fees end herses 
the petiente and the i r rQlf;*ives vi th a viei.? *.o cotrect aore 
and ssore raoney» There ®re other© who e c e p t raoney and 
services from manufe-cturers of pctent ffiAilicineSf cosfnetlcs 
and -^oilot ijfoods and r'^ cof^ MBend the i r products to the 
onsospecting public, /.ceording to th-'^  code of Hedical Ethics, 
© medical practi t ioner i s prohibited from essocieting 
hirncelf with eofsaserce in such © way as tc I'^t i t irsflu^^nee 
his a t t i tude towards the treatment cf h i s patient* I t ie 
tmethleel for e prsct i t ioner to ©How his nsfm to be 
associated i r eny wey with the msnufi?cture or sale of e 
proprietary foo6 or medicine or lend himself to the puffing 
of such a r t i c les* Disr^gsrding th©s© salutary prlrsciples 
Qsny ra<^c11c©l prae t i t icners hsv© associatod themselves 
wl*b ©eaic«l si»onts of macofectarsrs r coairaendliig thei r 
products^ endorsing the i r •bogus* c l s l as and arriving 
peconlery profit for tbofQB©lv©fi« 
I t i s apperent that th© raifcrcoer^iit of 
discipllno snii cod© of profossionsl ©onduct on i tg 
iBOjKbars by th'^  All Indl® Medical Cctncll I s fer froiE 
s8tisfaotory# The only senction thet the CcuncU eea 
lEjposo on a re.^lsteredi preetltlonegp for profasslcnel 
mlecondact I s recaovsl of th« msa@ of th© offender from the 
!i©gletor for e specified porlod* I t I s obvlotss t^at tho 
Im regulating oedleel profeaslcn nep-6& to b-? etrArethenod 
pK>vldlng fletorront s?inctioriS for serious violf t ions 
Involving profosi'^rnel micooncluct* Tho ins t l tu t l cna l 
orgenizeticr. r<^si«»n©lbl0 for ©nforce©©nt of the Irv &lm> 
shoolf"^  bo w-6© effeetiv@» 
3f»sia©o the cloctorsi other esombor© of the 
BSQdleel profession pron© to erlmlRol prsctlces or© the 
chomlstSf druggists and reprosantatlvos of pbarmfc-^'Utlcal 
establl^iBents« B^ without prescript ion | supply of 
nereotlce snd slcoholle aedielnesi sale of sabstitut© 
pi-oducts of nublous quality et er^hrneed ra tes , sslo of 
tlia@*»explro<3 ^Srugs ot':*,| sr© coiMor? snlprsct ices of 
druggists eni' dlspenslnf: (Resists In Indie* Ifeny cf th©a 
opcret© without, propor licences and rdocuate Gtore.5® and 
dispcjiGln.i fecili t loE# The cxtert of violotlone of 
statutory obll^^r^.lors by these men of codiein© anc th© 
aaar^g'? rerultin,-^ from i t to puMlc hocltb Bm o©f©ty 
d«sorv© cfir^^ful study* 
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Th© public ifBsge of th® leerned and noble 
ppof«8»io» of lav has considerably^ lowered in Indis In 
recf^nt tiB!<»s sainly because of the il l i igel prectlees end 
improfeseionel conduct of seny of i t s !seBber8# Of course, 
thero have be^n eases ira tb© past inhere lawyers vore 
pnnishod fcr prcfessional slBconduct or ev^rs for serious 
erimes committed in the course of the i r profession. But 
they were reletiv^-ly few In noKber and on the wholo the 
profession VBS conscloue of i t s social r-'Spor^sibilities* 
Today with the suddcos increase in the number of lawyers and 
with the coRcentpRtion of work in compfiratively few hends 
on tmheelthy competition bed (^^veloped in the profeseicn 
Irinfing with i t a ser ies of evi ls in respect of 
canvassirr; litigcsticn and echievlng success* The lo.i;sl 
proeesaes and courts^ cf lew csme to be r.bu6e<?. by unscru* 
pule us !S?=»mberii of the profession %iith a view to extract rrcne 
frcE poor Bn<l ignoront l i t i g ^ r t s * Eo^o l&wyors accept 
I'Piefs refif^rding fake claims tmowlng I t to be bonus end 
abuse th© legal processes thrcugh f i c t i t i ous l i t i g a t i o n . 
Lewyors «?ntering into chB©pert«>U8 sgrec^sjents vith cliffjts 
to share proceeds of l i t i ge t^ n i s ®lso net an nncoasion 
phenoiJ«r»on# "^herc are lawyors who fabricate ©vidonc©, 
steel or bribe cut copies of cese dlsriesf ceuse t3ooua«)ntfi 
to diseppeari t r ibe jurors onS corrupt court off ic ia ls 
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in order to achieve the i r ille.'^ol purposes. Gscrificing 
e l l scruples for E©n-'»y these Icmy^TG p ros t i tu te the i r 
slcill end learning to shield criminals end in the process 
do a l l sorts of i l l e g a l i t i e s and ci6lpractices» I t i s 
i«)t ther^^for© sarpplslng If the layssan eondfsaans th© 
%@g&l ppoftsseion as ful l of chicanery, d@eeptlor* and 
fTBn&m tnde^ on© writer fcund th© ceus« for th© growing 
iRwlesw^'^es tn soelety to the crimir.sl practices and 
unethical eondaet of rir^ mbers of thc^ lm*Bl profession 
7 
i ts«lf« 
I t i s l ike ly thot taost co£©s of miEeonaact 
F.r© prsctls®<3 by th--? role^.iVQly ans«"C<s.'3sf«l mf^ cbers of 
the prof@sstcn» Xt i s ©Iso l lkoly ths t th© clrcumsterces 
in th?^ pi^fession are such ©s to tespt tbo lass^prlvllaged 
to adopt sbort-cuts for achimring ciomaunity c-^findsrds 
)?xp9cte!5 of persons in th© T>rof®r©ion, 7h© centrsl izst lon 
of th*^  legel t r lont in firms snd th@ concentrsticn of 
successful practice in »fsvcur©d few* lod to s situation 
in which individual prsc t i t lcners ar^ '--. part icularly th® 
junior Isjwyors ar© kept on tho fringes ana ^^er'-^rally as 
salaried assls^snts to those mo cro s t thf* top* Further-* 
ffior©! sine© th© turn of tho eentwryi the Iswy^^r's profersion 
hes hoon invf^ fied by §11 kinds of necplo including trad© 
union lftr.fif»r©, ohsrtorod ©ecotintantsi tax spt^cif-lists, 
e rb i t ro tc rs i?nd th«? l ike bringing <lown profesoicnal 
«t?;ndDrcs end er cc^urofiing tmh^flthy bosiness-like 
cosi"';®tition# Contrary to accepted st.'^nderde of professionel 
conduct fr.any prKctitlcnerc hrvo startm"^. solici t ing r-?ork 
ei ther personally or through tout© and f-dver-ised 
theassolves fis ©xpf^ r*-s cnf! sp'>cl^  l i s t s in diffrfrent .'^roas 
of l i t iueticB# Thov eceapted peytar^ nt less than th® f©© 
paynbl© under the rul©8» Tho m6 rush for money snd lucre 
have ov#n lect somQ p rec t l t l c ro r s to violr-t© their sGcr«4 
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obll tEtlons to their eXi^sts* Complclnts of cilvul?^lng 
profess onsl eoismtsnicatiors snfl bajrgeining vith the 
opposite pajpty in contraventiofi of S'?ctlon 1!^ of the 
a 
Indian Rvid^^c© Act er© soaetlrnQg heerd sgeinct logel 
preotltlca®rs0 
The me^6 for a cod© of legal ethics BV.C en 
effective org&nizstion for tho proper aiforeemont of the 
CO60 hC3 8 recefitly v-Btm recognized imder tb® l*flvocstes i^et| 
1961* I t can b© 0xp0ct®d thet the All Indls Bap CotrrclX 
end th© Stat© Bsr Councils corstit.tjted van6e>r th© Act 
votrld 0flopt saltebl© a06sureB to rrvsody th® ^'otorlorstlng 
conditions it*: the legal prcferclon and ourh the cpirdnal 
tend©nci»B of i t s perabers* 
tjRdor the proser.t systMs of corpcret© inv^gtc^ t 
thfir© i s separation of Ei€inr'»©t!5©nt snd ovmors^ip of in'^Hjstrial 
property* Auaitors who form th@ only l ink of t rus t betve^m 
these t%m ©leaents in the coffimerclal proeessf h&vo tc play 
en inoreeslngly ira-iortent end r<^sponslbl© role in protect-
ing thp r ights of sh6r«N»hol<-'®rt# Th^ shar^oldors of e 
company hr^ v© me inly to depend unor t!i« gco^ fsi th end 
©fficiency of the auditors apr^intod to chock thf» 5c-:'o«r.ts 
end cert i fy tb*^ balence shoots of the coispeny* The 
ouditoPs er^i thopofor©| uncJor a dutv to saf^^tisrd tho 
in te res t s of th« shfsroholdors vis*a*vis the ac t iv i t i e s of 
the directors in th® purportec -^xercleo of t-i#iir po'-'ors in 
doaliKg with tho as:@ts -. f the company* But ir; tho present 
s@t*up, contrary to exv^ct&ticrB§ thor© ar© disturbing 
3 ^ 
reports of oorrtipt ®n<^  lllegfil practices or tho pf:rfe of 
e section of thlg lr.fla<?fitieil profession causing incslco-
labl© loss to tho public and to the es:ch©qu©r» Complicity 
with tho aireotora or perasns in «sontrcl of tho corrpeny's 
af fa i rs in l l l^e^ l or IrregiflLar flnencial trensiactlonsi 
supiRrfluoos end s l lp^^od verlficetloR of rccoiKits withoat 
srjy scrutiny of the lt^j*8lity or aut.hr^r:tlclty of thf* 
transaction© lnvolv«^d end such other tnelprBotief^g hove 
retiuced th^ u t i l i t y of th® audit eystefs and onnerrrined the 
confldeme© of the public In thi?> profession. Cssos of 
feilur© of RualtoJ's to Ischsrge the i r statutory f^jtlos 
properly he^e b©«m d^tectcHl y@&r after y?»ar by th*? Coispsny 
11 tsw Aaciinlstretion Pepertsont of the Oovernaent of In^^ia. 
In a number of esses involving serious professlcnsl lapses 
the Adjslnistrttlon has isBU'Pd vartiings to the auditors and 
rc»ferrec1 their casos for nfcessery scticn to the Ins t i tu te 
of caiartered Accountsnts of lndie» 
"^ b® enforoeineiit of aisciplln© in th@ profession 
of ehert.er**^ sccountants I s exercised unv'or t!i«^  CSisrtered 
Accountants /^ct| 1949 by th© Ins t i t u t e of Chartered Account-. 
ants# The Act together t..'ith the Sched'..ilos thereto contain 
the various forms of bfihevlour '^e'-'wec? as professional 
{aisconduct end Ruthorl£« the Goir e l l of the Ins t i tu te to 
conduct in- uiry in such cases. On finding e sember guilty 
of professional alEcon^^uct the Council may either reprimand 
the ©ember or rorsove his nr.me from thf» Register for n period 
not exceeding five yeere* Cesos of grave fEi?conduct| where 
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ptmlshBGRts ©xeeedlng the e>ove ®Pfi %?erreTtt©a, er© 
referred to t!^o High Goart. togethf^r %-ith th© Cou- clXs* 
r<%<Joiiia!«ndatior!S for final 8d5o<5i«8tton» In eplto of th© 
©xistonc© of an ©l®borfttf» ccd© of eomloct and en or^^^^-pAted 
ins t i tu t iona l s€!t»tip to enforce tb©ai " there have been 
too rntny casos of taslprectl 'es srsd professic-nel Eiseonduet 
on tho part of ayoitors end eccoontents* Thero hnvo 
homi cfisos ti?hor@ tho auditors wer© dishoR'-^st, froodul«snt 
and gpo«8sly nogligent i r the conduct of their profes-lcnal 
duties* The Cofmisslon of Inquiry or. tto Working of the 
D«lf5ls*Jain Group of cor^ -.-fnie© has t'lisclosed gr^vo 
profeseiensl foisccnduct end dereliction of 6uty on th© 
13 
pert of w^m of th© eccountsntSi euaitors and l iquidetors . 
Tlie coffipf^ ny Law /.clKlr-istraticn d*^ t<^ c*s "vory yoBV cases 
vher© material fpcts Ir th© Itnot^laclge of th*^  f<udi*or8 
er© dishon*^8tly not dleelosad In the .finQncisl. stnt^mants 
14 
prflr^areci by thesj. This has often resulted in sisloading 
financial statements ard consequent loss to the 3hsr©» 
hcld©rs# 
ClGuses S,6»7 snd 3 of the S-^ cond Schec'tjle 
to the Chertored Accou* ten t s Act, ©49 ©xplein the ^oty 
of B Chfrtered Aecwuctsnt to express h is opinion on th© 
trutia enc f s imess of steteaents of eccounts Bttar 
examining th©ir t^uthearjticity with rofcron^e to irforoiBtion 
16 
sncl ©xplscat ens given tc h i s « nil© on the cno hand^ 
an accountant i s prohibited fro© expressing an opinion 
b'-foro obtBininf^ the requirac! dete^ on th© oth«»r hend^ 
he i s ©xp-^cteil to raskc honpf-tly snd rcssonebly h is 
findings on tho detfi^ h is cotsffi^ nts on the inadeouncy 
Of tho a©t8 end his tro© 0ml f®ii" viiw* on th© autheEtlclty 
and l0g0lltjr of transections examinod by hl©» In spit© 
of th®80 vhoXesomo provisions of professicnal b^^zsvloBP 
®n<3 stf^totory obllgetlons ttnd®r the CJjspt@r©d AccoimtrdBt© 
16 1? IS 
Act I 194&9 thr' Ineoiidwtex Act* tho Indian Pansl Cod@| 
1860 etc»j ther© rir-t? iRcreasing nuabop of r'^poftr'tl crises 
••'rhere ruditors heva consciously or ta:*«onscicttsly dls* 
peg«i^ 30d theffi* 'Hiis hes t'^rdcd to minimis© tho u t i l i t y of 
audit and tf bring the professicn Into clisroptirte* I t 
further l«?d to e demand for naticr.alizstivr: of th^ audit 
services ir I n d i ^ 
"ductstlt.nal ii^stitDticRs and tho t^setiing 
prof*»ssl<:r. p-n<ao'v*©d with the r^srsonsibility of caltlvating 
e h<3slthy society by profltieing honest cltizr-ns hev© 
hith'^rt.o boon Itirgoly fp<^ f^  fro® crlftiinal practices* The 
noed fcT a *w?ritt©n cod«^  of -"onc'uct ¥©s novor fe l t in thfc 
prof'-'ssion t i l l r-^contly* This njcy prr t ly he da© to th© 
llmlter scope provl<!f»d in th i s ar^ ^e for sisXprncticos and 
part ly h-^esus/i of the Inflo-^nce of ^aucetic-n i taolf f^mom 
i t s memberst 3«t, today, mmi the tesching profasrdon i s 
net fr^ @ from white colXrr crirolnelity, /^pf.rt frep the 
all^prrvading coi^uption Ir 0<luccsticrc'-.l sc35inistrr-tion| 
tha edacBtirnistSf tecchers ©nt'. »c©a?>E2icienB hfivo ©Igo 
become susceptlbl'? *o •^ •fisy virtu-'^s sr'^ -^ " h.-vo torcod to 
ccr^rcalc;^ th«s In t^sr i ty an-' henoia' cf th© proforsior for 
f5<9ro lucre and pow«?» r^Qports of intel loctaol dishon<?Bty| 
plagiarisK, favouritism P.nc .^^rossly negligent conduct in 
• C39 
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tb« aeeaetJic sphere hav© app©ar€^ In ree^i t times* 
Tbere h«v© t»e©n reports of professors Ic SOIB© tJrtivorsitles 
exploiting the reeeereh vork of stndcHnts worklns i»id«p 
theffi for tbe i r own en^s and purposes. v;rangllng for 
eaedffliner^ip0 snd ecideoie pronotiors have t^juded to 
proBcte e series of aalprectice® in th© ecedsslc 
professlont Instend of th© ree l ly deserving perscans the 
Bieaioerity in lasny oasee ©enoeovred to csptur© the key 
positions in. the F»aiiesticnel orgsnizfe^lons and cot i t s 
mm IvmgQ of success* In a l l tbi© the eclaceticnal 
stp^ndi^rds ©f-^ our higher inst i t t i t ions of lor-^tfitm have 
suffered serious set becks* (ne t^y qur^stion tho crltsinel 
chf^racter of roany of those mslprscticesj but none can 
ci«»ny thilr grossly unetltlcai eherecter end serious enti* 
social effects* 
According to newspaper repor ts , the Instlttti* 
t ion of private coaching hes in recent t l ae s becooe a 
laediQB of fraud &n6 exploitation* The grofefth of innoaerabl© 
"teaching ^iops* with Insdequst© f a c i l i t i e s in cosBsorcial 
centres in India has done saore harm *han good to the 
cause of eciacation* Becently few principals and profesecrs 
of half s dos«D such ins t i tu t ionr ^mrs errestoa in Delhi 
M 
for offf^ces l ike fraudi cheating en<S forgery* I t i s 
alleged '•bat these people have persuaded the stu^iefits to 
5oin the i r ins t i tu t ions and e3Ctort#d money from thcE 
on the proaiisi? that they '« uld secure e l i g i b i l i t y car t i f i* 
cates for theas to cppesr in e2f!rninf.*.lons conducted by 
some inet i tu t ions cu^.side Delhi, Df^sic^Sf oolleftes 
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ran for profi t on business l ines real iz i rg huge 
capitation faes from non^dc*serving students smi 
cofspalsory contribution to th© mcmBgernQnt froai toroh<^rs 
cppoint0<S to thoeo collegee h6v«? bocoiEc a CCBSBJOR nfitt@itJ 
of higher ©Vacation in ocfne of the South Irsdien C*at@s» 
T^.is h&E lis turr? l^d to a lo t of corruptioD| freod ©R^ 
o*'her n58l->rfctiC0s» 
Tt Is elso h«lcl by r-^siKsnsiblo qaf-rt(irs that 
t'-'.o c«rr«r>t stad«?n''. unrest in India i s portly th.-^  result 
cT anho^slthy fmohinBticrin antl nfflnC'"-uvorir)/:s ir^  rcncooic 
c i rc les* T^och'-^rs having vested int^r^v-ts BM po l i t ica l 
fH'^ bitlorss do r^ot '-^ven h-^sitat© %o {aake us© of t^-'©ir 
students for thr^lr o>?n ul ter ior <5nds« "^h?^ rtmkB of 
*.0r5cbor<»politielans e^ r® swelling €!V'-^ ry 'Aay causing irr©p®» 
rsblf df'^ig© to Eee>fr.ic int<5grity Br^e Aauoetlcriel 
et5-^ nf^ rrds» The an-S'-^ nce of l<>grl or vcluntcry control of 
prof©seivBf.l eor.duet ssioagst t-Bch'-^rE he« only bp>lpoc t© 
pr--rpf»tu?»:t« thi^ f!^lr-^y and protect th'*^  ecrrupt i r the i r 
ranks* 
""him businossmaci i t ves bollevetl, <5,fetistic6Xly 
piirsu*»s h i s 0olf»irter0£?t» vborees thf» profeseional ii^ii 
a l t r u i s t i c e l l y scrvec th© intprestp of cthAr®, But such 
r l l s t inct icrs ero fnst f1issp:>«sring BM irsost cf tho so-called 
prcf€iE5icnal m.ein arc cdopting tho tochriquco of btssinoss 
in th«»ir prcfesclorra r»ctivlti©s« They advortis© thAssolv©s 
irt R sc'fst m'-«co!5ir«' m&rm^^r^ compr^tm v i th cne anof'cr for 
cli(«nts, -^xtort i!3or*f»y irrecp'^ctlva of ©ny ethical 
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conslder?--tions BUC! prostitot© the i r sk i l l snd leexmins;; 
for mere locre . In th® professional 8t.atus» pr^-stig© 
ai5fl privil«ag©8| th© tmeerapQloas &a«>r.g tfoi^i find oesy 
ways of mking nicBey through questionsbl© end oft<=ai times 
criminal ©©RIIS<» 
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1* Anseri, A«Q»| llmlth Minister of Bihar in th© 
•Soapchlight'f HeptJtjlie Psy SupplcE3 :^»fit, Jsnuory 96|1964t 
5 , Co(3f* of HedicGl Etbtes {Vm i>raft Coae)| MecieeX 
GounclX of In<Sie| Mms Dsllsif elsuses S • 10| 
•Cur Ethics'f Iraien Medieel Association PaofMot 
Ho«VI| it©f!?s I I I I ! ? • ajsd V| IrforcKitiorj l^io^et 
pQblij*i@d by th© West Bengsl llediced Coimoll for th« 
gaiclance of e l l prsetitioner® registerod under th® 
Benrjtl Mediccl Act, 1914, Pert 111, 
3 , Section 312, Indisn Ponsl Code reaas cs follows! 
••t-;ho0vcr volmstorily causes e wcmen wlt'n chlW 
to miscf^rry ^©11, i f such misersrrit*g© b© m>t caused 
in good faith for the purjx^se of ssvirjg the l i f e of 
tl"?o '.?Gii«n, b<* pnrli^^a i.*ith imprisonffiont of cither 
doscriptior'i for & term w'nleh my €?xt©m1 to throe 
yenrs or t'.'itb fir:e | or with both; arK", i f the 'v'cmon 
be qoick with ch i la , shell be pisnishmi vi th isp^lsonsf'J^ 
of ei ther floscriptlcr for <n. t a ro '.-.•hich tmy oictorn! to 
seven yesrg an*? 'shall s i so bo li?»'blp to f ino." 
4» Accorditif to th© CJode of KscSleel ^"thics pf*rforE!ing or 
ancbllrig c^^n urfTUalifiea pcriion to ;:.c?rfonB ar. abortion 
or tmy i l le/ tal operetior fcr which thore is-no n-oaical, 
surglcEl. cr psit;holo-?ical Indicatlcr: esoisite to pro* 
fossiorftl gsiscondnet • lt«*ffis S end 6 of the Coci© of 
r*i:^ <;';loel " thlcs pa'^'llshea by the J'lEharaslitr© Stf..t© 
Hedicsl Coaneilii 
©« I«H#A» Peffiphlot IJo«?If i too IV, ppt 9*10» 
6» K#K,Ktet5o, I*®gal Profession and P^^rjury in tBv Cotarts, 
A,I ,% 1D64 Jourrxl Cecticn, p» 7S» 
7« Bcn-ios, IU"»i "he Teprossicn of Crirae (1356), n,Y« 
8» 'I'he Bi-.r aourscil of India ItulQS, Part VI • liuloc 
Governing Advccetos- caiepter it • Stana®rds of 
Prcfos^ionsl CJonduci er.c5 ^tif^uott©* 
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9« Section 12Sf The Indlen Pvi^wce Act rseds cs follovst 
»Ko berr is ter* attopn®y| nleador or veki l , 
^©11 «t any t l i » £0 per r l t t ed . taxless vlth his 
c l i o n t ' s «xpr©0f cons€sit| to disclos© say coraatsnlca* 
tior! SIS'!© to h i s if! the ocurs© ac*' for th® pur:x>s@ 
of h i s i38!ployBrr.t|^  es such bprrisi-er* pl©€»d©r^  
ettomoy or vakll i by or on tab t l f or rsls c l i en t , or 
to s t s ta tiie cont--'iits or condition of any "ccucioiit 
^'itH 't;ich he hes becoE© ©cqaainted in thf course 
ana for th© pari)©©© of bis profei-siorjal esploys'-^mti 
or tc discloeo nty advice giver, by h i s to hie c l i ^ t 
in the course Bn<^ for the ')arpos«? of such ©n^ploymontj 
Prcvi'Qd that «••••••«••«•« 
"'"::^nlaratiori .* ""lie otIija";i(.n ^st^tsd in th i s ccctioii 
continues eftr>r the ©oployBent h©s c©a®®d,« 
10» S«9 fjeof^relly M^G.Bhandari, aethlnkiRg on th?? 
"nnet.ici:5 of Au-iiuOi'Si l..-c;ii.L«J#(1064) p»81t -^cndsrif 
i^ciei H©sp0Rs4btlitlfts of Chartered Aecoontantsi 
1066 IX, ':k>nml*^*Pm t^ -U 
11» niv;th 0n'1 £evc»nth /.nx-md licperts en the workinc of the 
Ir.dlsn Cospr-nieg /*.ct^  X966| Gospany L«w AclgsiRistrfition 
Dep-t-rttioDl, wOVt« of Irif:i&| /.lac see He-;istrBr of 
CoBpeRl'^ s Vs« /irorjajstftii 1963 (l)Cr*L.J#30St 
1S» Code of conduct issued by th© In s t i t u t e of Gtifr^ ^^ rr^ a 
'•occxitaiits of Indi5 (i06U)«i 
13» " f^^ ncrt cf bb-.": •::caidst3ior. of Inquiry OK the ^/orlslr; r ©f 
thf> DaXala^Jfiin Qroap of Cospeni©© (1964), Govt, of 
I4« Seventh .'-m^unl Heport oti the yori'iln^j of the Indi®3s 
Ccspsnies Act, 1S66, Govt, of Indis <1964} p« 52« 
16« Se© ':::OC1P' of Conduct irsucd by the Ins t i tu t e of 
Chf>rt©r*-*d ne.'cvrttmte of Ir.dia, pp# 4S • 4S» 
16, oecticii ti2 refcd v i t t Gchodulas I &nc H to the 
Chartejv^d Acooiiritants Act, 1949, 
17, Section© 277 ©nd 278, The IncoTO ?ex Act, 1961, Under 
section 277 of the ilct, any person wlio delivers en 
accouT't or stt-toai'iBt •.••hich i s T.'Is©, end yhich he cither 
knows, or believes to b© ffelse. or dees not 'ncliovc to 
bo t ru0, i s li£*bXo tc^  prcsccution, sn& on conviction, 
Ejey 1;© sentenced to simple imnri^nmer^t for .:• tors upto 
six norths an^^or viith fir.^ up tc ns»1000A 
Seotior. 278 sekei; purirbc.ble f'.f^  P.l3i<^ tra0nt of 
felse re turns . 
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ia» Boctior^s IT? (f«srnishln-T C&ls® Infor-mcition)» 181 
if&lm stBtemmt cai oath 9 te«) | 193 (felee ovidonee jte 4adicial proe#@aim«)i 19$ (using eviaenc© kDown 
to b@ f6l89)f 11^ (fslsd stat@8^nt in a deelaratlOR 
e tc , ) of the Indian P«R®1 OO4« provide for purlshawst 
to ^apjim t e res of lepriaouiient opt© seven yerrs wsd 
fine* 
kheti&m.t of ©XI 1*e ebot© offonees i s punishable 
under section 107 of the P^sal Ctod© with tho sase 
penalty* 
19» Mslsfiyt H,0«, /-udlt Businass in Indiai G&s® for i t s 
naticnalljEaticn. Socialist Confresamsn (H«D@lhi)| 
CD-'l.cri-er 26, 1§63| pp» 35 • 39» 
f!0» Heport of the Cosialttim on Prr'iention of Ctorraption (1364), p» 109* 
21» S,P»Aiyar and V^K^Sii^a, Plagierisa^ Times of India (Delhi), S-?-pt*»fa^ ©r 17, i967» 
02* John, V»V,, Tiie /•r*. of r?on-?Gsching, HiKdastnn Tiia®s (D#lni), May 1S| 1967# 
2% Hindustan Tisos (D.-?lhi), June 11, 1967« 
24, l l ) id. 
• • « • • • 
•^he volurr-r.^ nr.tur-n, oxtont nnC- course of thr» lm^ortrr.t 
f eme of -i-'hitf* c e l l a r crl-'O In Tr^Hr hf.v<^  iK o^n ''ircui^.oc' i r 
tho ^orrc'oinrf chnp^orr In hrcnv c o c l o - l s s ' l p^Tsp'^c-ivG rrcj 
in pf=rtlculrr relet.lon to the prol-lomj:. ct or.i'vrcGmont nn^ 
pdtnlr ls t rot ion of crifKlnrd jUDtlc©^ '-^'^ f f^ r ly vl;lorpr«»rd 
pr«3Vfilono© of erlEiinfl prpctlcr^f in tb<? occupr t lonr l 
f c t l v i t i p e cf tho comperetlvGly r ichor rnr ^ocic l ly ^clvrncod 
seotionc cf tho sccif^ty hrc <^ xploclc>d th© popular irprosclcn 
cf crlri^ r s r- nprrcw rpn^T'^  of boheviour concentr-^tec; in th© 
l o v e r , »jin^ f^ iicptf>d CIBSC cf ppopl©, Thorf> rrr? fr^r more 
number «-.nd varlf»ty of '-jhlte c o l l r r cr ipor thrn pro o r i ' i n r r i ly 
kno^'n, roportnd, or prosocutecl^ f--. ?Tood porc^ntRT© of crirc^c 
commit*T>fl In scclptty fril ls in th<i vhitr* collf^r cRtffrxry 
involvln'-: ' r^specteble* people rnd rorjultin': in he^t.vy 
fin?^.nclel IOE: p-nc' <?x<"oneiv© roral flnmfiTO, '-."hitf? collr-r 
erlR-T pre in^ i^cml more hcrmful to r.ocifty thfiH ror^ny of the 
t r a d i t i c n f l off<='ne<?n undf*r thp> Penrl Oodft. Tt i s fu t i lo to 
oxp-^ct th« cyrt'^o^ cf crlminol j u s t i c e tc ho soer*'^ ^ ,<?ful In 
i t s fir^ht ogoinst crimo unlf^ss tb© probloes of vhit© c o l l r r 
cri"c> i s BUitebly t?^kon notn of» "'"'he i*-ftrrafiticn Drovided 
in tb ip nurv^y mlgh^ help ? b'^tt 'T undrtrs^rndi^r! of the 
crime prcHem in rten'-rrl -^ nn promote B clerr '»r npprocir t ion 
of the ro l e «» p o t e r . t l r d i t i e s ? rd l i m i t - t i o n c * of crimin&l 
spncticn.n in the nttr inment of Gocio-ecoromic j u s t i c e . 
Tho jUKtlf ler t lon for tr^-^f-tinrr white collr-r c r l r e r rr 
n ceprrn^.e cf^toiccry •'^eeervintT d i ' T ^ r e n t l r l tref*'tni^r.t un-'er 
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Ifiv I r cr>lf»<^\/i6(*rit B.n6 flov?. froffi the vp-ry nature cf such 
err <>£» ^hoy are fcr rooro p o t f n t l p l l y dp-rgorous to soclf^ty 
thf,n conv<^r!tion' 1 crlBios* '^<»y lnvoXv<» r^ro* t e r fin? ncial 
lorc<?s« Tho (If eijr^ fi they I r j f l ic t on publ ic ^'or? lo f nd 
oiuturd t r u s t 1E IncflculrblQ* ITnf'irtr covp»r of public 
i(»norpnc<r> or t r i i r t , '.-'hi*© c?oll nr crlmiffds pc^rpr^trBt© 
frrur* mrl 'iocf»ption Involvln^i 0r5ormouc SUBS of sor.'^y 
thrc'U^-'b eppr«rontly lnr!oe«»nt trencfsCtions* Their victims 
c o n s t i t u t e t h s t unor»i:?mls:<^d bonVf tho pub l i c , which bocBUs*? 
of i n c T o e t l v o r«siEt?--nc© afforfls rft l^tlvo Immunity to the 
crl'^-'inrlE froffi tho logel procesGOs. ''nny t;hlto co l ln r 
crifnc:: p.Tfi net ossy to ('^ ©ti'ct sr.u s t i l l (X>TB f ' l f f lcul t to 
Drcvo lr» r criRinnl cour t , Tho economic pov"^r| thf» 
p o l i t i c r l infi,UP!rof» tmfi the socinl s t a tu r tho ir?hite co l la r 
off^r 'ors coramrnd pnd ?»n^y| provldf* effectIvo protect ion 
from nrcsccut lons nnd punishment. Finr>, the? ordinr ry form 
of r)unir>hir-ent provided for v h i t e collr^r crimeB, hf^ e been 
founc to be InrrleruRto to net^r th© eccnor ice l ly r ich 
cri??:lnrlr from t ho l r n<^f'rlour ectivitl«-»s» Tn tho context 
cf those Imrourlsln.^ forturf^s of vh i to e o l l r r crime pn& in 
vler,? cf the incre?irlr;ff "tft© reftul ot lcn cf econcfr.ir' 
r c t l v i t y nee^csitatecl by cotnfnitEcnt to socio-economic 
j u s t i c e pn-i plrnned u?o of rosourcos, there i s urg-^rt 
neerl c^ r ob jec t ive Etodies on r^^rt iculrr froar. of whit© 
coll-;r crlrie in Tn(''if» md the Ir-t-? f.pplicTble to i t » 
•^be pro5 lota of vh i t e e o l l ' r c r l r e hr r i t s theoret lcr l . 
s iTi f ic '~nc0 rr: v e i l , Tt h«-:« in'leerl revclut icnlzed the 
•SS?"" 
thinking on crime ceusatlon ? rd hfs glvon n n*^ ..* 'ilm'^nEion 
to cri5:ir!olor?ic?l resojreh of th^ future , Cor!vr>ntlor!el 
thffcri'^e of crlminfl behovlour hsBr^d. on lov socio-occnoffiic 
r t r t u s pme, Iffc^rlor Mologlcnl c c n s t l t n t l o r BTQ c l ee r ly 
Inn^lnr ii^t© tc f»xplrlri white co l l f r c r l ^ o . I t hrc to bo 
rccAptocl t h r t ?^  r:re.*;t v s r l o t y of fi?cts, r i t ue t lonc r.nr. 
R-ctlvr.^icr.E m.l'o up th© crlmo probloE rnd no s ingle thoory 
or formula cfn oxplsln the v r s t rrmfto cf b^hrviour CB11»»«I 
'crlrr©*, Furthf^rmor^, the study of v h l t e c o l l r r c r l ce hps 
provld^fl rRVQPlln^T ^nd In s t ruc t i ve Inforsfitlon In regnrd to 
the use end officacy cf cr lmlnrl ssnotlons in the roculs t ion 
of occnomic behf^vicur find in respect of the rolo t^ml 
r e s p o n r i b l l i t y of the generfd publ ic in ^he succe«?^ful 
enforcement of crir?iinal Ifws, 
/ccordinnj to the fiindings e r i s ing out of t h i s study, 
the re hr c been c inni f ic fn t increase in white collf^r crimes 
fiinco the country pchlevef: In.'ependence. I t i s , of course, 
d i f f i c u l t to drrv firm conclusions on the degree cf 
criiTJinrlity in resnect of p - r t l e u l a r occupations on the 
bes;i£5 of the cvriiloble de t e , ' t i l t e c o l l r r criss© i t s e l f i s 
cc ' jpr rs t ive ly of recent ori-^in jnd po l ice records or crime 
str t i r t i c s do net provide inforffintion re-'Hrdlnf' i t for 
re rscnr rlT^^cdy eicplolned. T!ovever, i t tnny reosonebly be 
r.Pld V5 0 r e s u l t of the present j^urvey the t the incidence 
of crlciinf. l i ty I s fr;r g rea te r in bus iness , t r a d e , Industry 
??nd commerce - s ccSTp^red to oth^-r white co l l a r occupations. 
Cf course, the oppor tun i t i es and teinptetionfi for i l l e g s l 
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p r o f i t nre nurf^rou? in buriness vhich, porhaps t r e c l t i o r : r l l y 
l e e ' : p. Gtron'T €r*nr~^ of e th ica l con^luct rT:6 nn orf^rniz'-'d 
lnGtitut.ior;.iI tvpr^.mfork for volontnry onforc^Eent of 
£-ocl.^l ro spons iMl i t i ' ^ s , The* f c l r l y hirfh 'Ipf^ rf^ o of pu^ilic 
comiillcity c=nn the complicated nstu'-p? of nodern business 
d^Tirtnlcs hav© lorr-f^ly insulnt^ad businoss o r imi rv l l ty frora 
th© pre e©r;sf»e of IM? ' nd r-'-:"^ t.h*^  <»r!fcrcAm"^ pt of '^ccnoBic 
rff^ulrtions vf>ry d i f f i cu l t * Thur, unliko cth<^r crirr.inplr, 
the liurinf^ssffirn • crirnlnrl rurviv^r r-r.d prospers In 
eccif»t3' aoro ^Pr.lly ••^ nri th^reb; ' ^.©oper(lis;or economic 
secur i ty rmCi rospoct for la\-;. 
Among tho f©w •known* busin«»Ej crin^'^r '^ xfiminr^ d in 
tho ccurce of t h i s study, (1) thf? ^verier, f-.nd f-voin?>nco 
of trxrfs, r-nd (11) the mrnufrcture r.nd sala of rcviltorrt^c 
food rnd spurlouE druf^s arc found tc b*^  f o i r l y v.'ifiespr'-^pd 
In tho country. Tex ovsslcn nnd evoldRrcc rrd tho 
f lnpnc l r l corruption t.hrt *^ocs "1th i t r-rt^ problcp;s of 
?»r0nt publ ic inpor ts rco today pnr^.lculorly bocrurc of i t s 
nlsf^strour ccnseourr^ccs on the flnpncl&l s c c i r i t y 'T.Q 
<5conopic dovelc^fTcnt of the country es e whole, "^ hcsi'^ h 
tpx dcdf^inr' is not excluslvoly P buriness phenofscnoni y^t 
the borlnesr world i s c u b s t o r t l e l l y responsible <'cr n 
larn-f^ proport ion of the to'-sl tf?x ev-ded or GVoldr»d In 
eny sin/^le y®f'r. Taking sdvpntiir*© of the dul-lous 
provis ions of tho criminal lev cf t fxs^ 'on beenl upon 
the d i s t i nc t i on betxs'Aon tax everion rnd t?x svcidrnc©, 
mort buclnesrmer hr.ve conci ' - tent ly ror:uced t h e i r tax 
l l B b l l i t y throw'h s 'r i lful u t l l IFF t i e r o^ ©v^ry avfillrblo 
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method* In th i s process th^y hove viol? o^^ - the sp i r i t cf th© 
iBv r-m} dQfeated I t s ob^octlve. The resul t hss hf^en RR 
increase pro tsnto in the tax burclen on the honf>st tsx-peysrs 
T'ho do not resort to sach prect ices . The Isw of texetion end 
the infschlnery for the enforce»roent of tsx laws as they stend 
todeyf are rlefective nnd Inat^equste in snccy respects pnd 
unloss they are perfected with e view to evolve s sia^ple and 
expeditious method of assessment and collectionf the evil 
of tsx dodging mr.y not be effectively net* 
The sdulteretlon of food-stuffs, drugs, Eedicines, 
cosffif^tlcs end oth«^r essentiel consuraor coomoditles of dslly 
use, i s so extensive end hli^hly developed in Indi© that i t hrs 
become e reel threet to public sefety, heBlth and sf»curity. 
For purposes of getting gr«*8ter price advcntsc^©, the 
manufacturer or trader usf^s such cheap substi tutes end 
poisonous preservetivoE which bring about deoth, disease end 
d i sab i l i ty in the i r t roin to thousands of people. The extremely 
unsotlsfactory enforcement of the Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act and the re l s t lve ly Ineffective punishiaents 
liaposed by courts of law on food adulteretors hsve tended to 
create a sense of despair and despondency in the minds of the 
fjenerol public* The processes of criminal Im? seem to require 
p thorough re^exeElnetlon in thei r application tc th i s eree 
of crlmlnellty In order to cure the raensce of pdultnrptlon 
rnd red'^ om the confidence of the public in the efficacy of 
crirainel sanctions. 
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The problojn of eciulteretlcn Is ecufclly s«=»rlous In the field 
of drugs end petent laodlclnos* Tho clovf»r end Ingenious 
vlolet ions of modem drug fskers and spurious drus E5enafoctur<!»rs 
outpsenoouvro the provlclons cf the Ima cf freud end cher t ing. 
Through tsf*pTis of pcrsueciv© snd expertlywdisfjulsed 
sdvortlsenjontSf a host of unfounded end imcginery feers are 
crestod in the ssindc of millions of people about thef.r hoelth 
fjnd eppoorenoo vhich, the menufoeturerB ©psily trRnsls'.e int» 
!T»on0y# ^ceordln.-! to expertc, meny of the ^.ddely^sdv^rtlsed 
paten*, fnodiclnosf cosmetics e t c ^ are not only therapeutically 
ineffective but s i GO posi t ively harniful in pnrticulcr crses* 
The rankers of some of these popular prepereticns are guilty 
not only of Doisonin,^ the public mind with a stream of 
«|ro«ndless fears^ but often of causing incelculebl© hnrm by 
the postponeEont of proper trertment in csc^s v/here serious 
conditions actually exist rnd deBSpnd trestroent of unquestioned 
effectiveness, Apart from the pat ients odfninisterinr^ drugs to 
thefflselvoe end thereby compliofitln^ the disease conditions, 
self-medicntion resulting from ov<^r*esphesized end indiscri©inrt<^ 
publici ty of duMouc preprrations h?^ s the effect of proesotins 
druc <?ddiction amongst the public, "^e Stet© Qovemments 
endmif>d %dth the responsibi l i ty of enforcing the Drugs end 
CcrMf^fAcB /.ct hfive not pfiven proper attention to the problee 
v'ith the resul t the reoket of sub*stpndf!r6 ? nd spurious drugs 
pf^rsists to rm astonishing degree* The drugs control Epchlnery 
repplns trr^nk, inndenuote end fr<ulty» The punishments fvorded to 
dru(^ fflkerp r?re tr*T from deterrent . The findings of the '.'est 
Bengal Drufrr ^'nqulry Commission, 1964 consti tute B. serious 
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iRdlctra^nt on off icial epethy rntl incUff^ronc© to th i s or(?p 
of vhlto collar crime which consti tutes s f^ravc thrust to 
tb« l i f e rn6 hpfslth of millions of peopl-? In th i s country. 
Cutsid© the buslnosi? vorldi whit© collar crlrninRllty 
i s found In consli^ f>rBM<% measure In the c iv i l scrvicos 
fnd in the po l i t i ca l l i f o of tho country, Thf? survey 
Indicates en increfss© in corruption end raslsdroinlstration 
in thfi i-'ove^mraent during thf? l a s t tvo dr'cerl^sw The problem 
Ir inr^ ffed acute in eertpln action»lsdon areas of the 
uovernniflnt, both Et th« Centre and in tho ntet#s» Th© 
sudcen axpanslon of th© civ i l services, the flov of ©normous 
fnonf>y from <31|^r©nt sourcos Into th© rrfSminlstrrtioni th© 
controls and regulotlons n©c0csit? tod by planned economic 
d®VGlopRi©nt rnd th© po l i t i ca l indiffr-renc© to charges of 
corruption epoinst hi^h off ic ia lB of th© government have 
t©nr'©d to ©fffrrevst© th© evil f^lrpfidy prev?lent In th© 
fdmlnlEtrrtlon. Th© report of the rKnthannm Cotamitto© on 
Pr©Vf?ntion of Corruption, 1964 obsorverl thnt the vi<»ilanc© 
E3F5chin©ry| rsnd th© fsnti^corruption Isv pre too inedGcuete 
to fn©©t the gro^-flnf menecf** ^©n th© Constitutionpl 
provlelonc rolfitinr; to c iv i l snrvrnto v^ro found h<>svily 
locided in favour of th© lEtt©r that i t afforded protection 
©von to dlshonf>?t and corrupt off icials* Tho prcrvalGne© of 
politlcfil corruption in fc big vcy amongst th© popularly 
elected leeders of the govermnont has further toidei-ailned 
th© interjrity of the services find th© moral© of the people, 
Th© need for re-orfTsnlzing th© ins t i tu t loncl freraev/ork and 
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ewlv lng su i t ab le sn t l - co r rup t ion stratog:y i s koonly f e l t 
In tho pr@sont context nnd the Admlnlstratlv© ^gforsE 
GioffimlsGlon appointed by tha '^Inion Govorncent I s present ly 
<*r5??:P5Gd In t h i s task* Th© ev i l eppeers to b© er^demlc In th® 
syst(^m BvA c e l l s for d r a s t i c solut ions* 
^ e n tbe professions of leW| Medlcln© pntl '^.duentlon 
tf.re not oa tc ide the pslo of crlmlnr.l Inf luences . Many of 
them have e high (1e,f3:ro© cf crlffilnslity v;ithln l t» The 
tUTvay hps reveol'^d o nttober of questionable and grossly 
unethical prr»ctlces Indulged in by doctorS| I'-wyprs^ 
o u d i U r s f-nd teachers In the course of t h e i r p rofess ions! 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
^•^Et ere the causes for the present increes ins trend 
in tvhlte collf^r c r imlne l i ty ? As hes been s ta ted e e r l i e r 
no cinf^le theoryi fcnsul? or f^eneralizstion can eiqplein 
the complex beheviourel patterns: in var ious kinds of 
v;hite co l lp r crime. The popular t heo r i e s connected v l th 
pov<?rty^ lack of education and perscnsl cjeladjustmentc 
are net gener?^lly eppl lcablo to vh i t e co l l a r orisi inals 
vho ere educated, i n t e l l i g e n t end econcraically well off 
BB compsred to t h e i r l e s s for tunete bre thren . The dominriit 
motive leedlrjc; to crirainfil p r ac t i ce s amongst the white 
c o l l a r c r lmins ls IG the des i re for inordln; t e p r o f i t , 
o s t en t a t i ous consutRption and toc l a l recogni t ion . An 
urV^nised or setni-urbenized, m n t e r i e l l s t l c society where, 
the f a s t e s t ficcuisition cf wealth i r r e s p e c t i v e cf the 
frauorlont meens sdcptcd for echievinf? I t , i s considered 
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lis the highest individual Rchlf^vomonti thera woolci Blveys he 
pl tupt lcps drlvlrj* tho m©n of or^lnery tsorpl r to ov-»rlook 
lof^el p roh lMt lons coming In thfllr way. I t i r also t rue to 
hold thp t th*^ extent of cplmlnRllty in any pfirtlculr r 
ocoupfitlor, I s d i r e c t l y r e l a t ed to the dm:»roG of temptFitions 
provided ord cppcr tun i t ios evsilabl© t c the members in t h a t 
occupetion. The larrr'^r incidence of crime in the business 
T'orld i s p r r t l y explr.ined by the BlH>v©*^entioned s l tua t lon t 
The onsGtisfactory enforcement of the Im F^S in qaestion 
hac l^een responsible fn B IsrPie measure for the prevel l ing 
s t e t e of whit© c o l l e r erlroe» For r©©.^ns alrorrly noted, 
procQCutions ere seldom I n i t i a t e d against whit© co l l e r eriminplfs 
for v io l f t l onc of the leiv> V^&i in those cec'^e vhere 
prosecut ions are launched| i t hss been found the t the 
ooonofnlcjdly powerful md p o l i t l c p l l y i n f l u e n t i a l criminals 
adopt every ajeens for delsyin? end defeating the ends of 
jus t i ce* They do net even h e s i t a t e to nbuce the well* 
in tent lcned procedural ond Gonst i tu t lonal p ro tec t ions i^iven 
to rn recused under our l ege l systoiB, Furthercjorei even vhen 
found fliullty, the re ir- e prevf^lling tendency on the pe r t of 
the fflFr^istracy to b e l i t t l e th© inportsnce cf v h i t e collnp 
crlraes, t r e p t them es technlcfil deviat ions only and pujiish then? 
T'itb naf,'ligible f ines vhich hev© no de te r ren t effect whatsoever 
on the offenders or o the rs slffillerly pieced* 
I t i s rogrettebl© to note in thiic context thr^t there 
ex i t e in socie ty sn femezingly high decree of publ ic complicity 
in the commission of such c r i aes* This mey be d l r«c t by the 
scceptence of goods, or services not l e g a l l y en t i t led^ or 
indii'^et. by net r^portln?^ th« con^lssicn of crieies they r r e 
f5v?are cf, '»'!ic5 oconoole end soclel s t a t u s of th# offandcr raey 
nlso hnvo hf^en a doeislvo fwctor In shrplns- tho disposi t ion 
of thf» pub l i c , "til© r e s u l t i s , whllsr the publ ic revol to 
spontrneously a!.!«iyist e v io len t crl?-©, i t gonorally takos e 
eubduc^d rnd cofflpi^otnlslnr? TQI^ agslnct v?hlt© c o l l a r crlm©, 
T\\is e t t l t u d o , ho^ '^QVf^ r, seoms to be s lovly diseppoesrlr.g nrd, 
f5r <^vid0nc!^d from e publ ic opinion survoy eonc!uct«5d in th@ 
1 
course of t h i s stui^y « thor© Ic groviins nnxlety and ros^ tmen t 
in the publ ic Kind on th© incrocj?lnst Imv'l'^scn^^ss ©aonftst th® 
«concjnic«lly superior cleGE<»6 cf p«oplQ<, "^hia eraer^lng trend 
of publ ic rocentraent s^TBlnst vhit© c o l l a r crime hr^s of ton 
asfnlf«^stod ite^^lf in an IncreeElng d^roend for govornraontel 
re. '^ulrtion, CCCIBI con t ro l , publ ic rofenegoaiffint or cotcplot© 
n R t i o r f l l z r t l o n of injportr.nt s€f»i!nentE of economic a c t i v i t y 
nnd profosL-ionel tjerviccis in Indie.. 
••tiile sumRdn?: up ihit; study jsoac j-^Ufcicf^tiors of a c:<*i5<^ i'8^ 1 
chftrsctcr mty bo roooriinAiidod hf»ro vhtch mr.y be fm-tbc^r ^xsmined 
rno Euitfbly udoptod in tho ropresclon of vb l to coll? r c r i e e . 
Of ctourso, the foeciV-illty cf any p c r t l c u l r r mofpur© v i l l 
hfive to bo fissessoci v l t h r©fer»5r.ce to the coclo-economio 
context in which i t I s intended U< oper«t©» 
1, There i s sn irspcrativ© noed for e tboufthtful find 
cocsprehensiv© r©»«xrminPtion of the substant ive c r iRi rn l Ir^v 
rolf^tinii to property end th© production nnd d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
'•<:>alth from tho point cf vi?n^ of s s c c i p l l s t society onvlspred 
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under the Cons t i tu t ion , Th© flndlri*s of t h i s survey 
Inclicoto the nflod for ^xpendlne th© cctspforif^r of 
prohibi ted bohcvlour Involving: frsud and dishonesty 
as l l l u c t r a t o u in CDSC^G l i k e tex evoldancei monopolic*ic 
a c t i v i t i e s , sherp find r e s t r i c t i v e t rade p rec t l ce s i 
nefTllf^ent wRstece or ffilsEenegoiaent of publ ic property e t c . 
n» ?l^0 r u l e s of crlEsir.el procei^or© i'<?l*->tin?t to 
prococutlon nrd t r l e l of offerees nnd the Im? of evidence 
in respect cf proof requi re modifications when applied 
t o white c o l l a r crlcieo* There ore l eg l s l f i t ive provlr lons 
Rlreedy incropcrf^ted in ce r t a in stetutotj ri l^Klng or 
su i t ab ly BJOvilfyinf: the t r e d i t l o n a l requirementc 
re lnt lnr! to v^f^r.B ree^ presumption of InTiOcenoei onus 
of proof and proof ^eyonr? ref sonablj^ doubt. In view of 
the pecu l ia r u l f f l c u l t i e s Involvsc! in the detect ion 
Rnd proof of eoinplex eoonomlf^ o f e n c o s , I t raey be 
des i rab le to employ fsiore oft««i the p r inc ip l e of shif t ing 
the burdern of proof frofn the prosecution to the 
defendant on showing a prlmf fsci© case . 
T r i a l for white coll 'sr c r i s e s often Involves 
coBipliccted Icfues of f«ct rol- ' t ing to tochniccl s e t t e r s 
end en on'-lncry criminal ccur t msjf not br» ^squlpped to 
decide flpproprifj'^ely ^nd ext^edltlcusly the i s sues Involved, 
Thereforei I t mny be extnlned v-'hethcr the factual 
etireESfrento of the enforcement fifonclnj: cf the f^overnment 
mCiy be mode o r d i n a r i l y binding on the ojourt unless they 
3 BTQ cUsppoved by tho opposi te por ty • In th© s l t e rns t iv©, 
spoclel cour ts concis t in^ of exper ts in pcp t i eu l s r BTQ^S 
of ocorjonlc r c t l v i t y mcy be sot up In d i f fe ren t p a r t s of 
tb© country heving j u r i s d i c t i o n to t r y p8rt ieulr : r 
cetc^orioL' of trhitf! collf^r criffie nnd hrving power to prss 
th(5 !?!rxlKum ^(^ntenci* pprralcslblo tmder the lriW» 
3» Tbor© I r a strong case forawarding de te r ren t rnd 
4 
exfip^plrry punishmentc t^ D v h i t e oo l l s r c r imi rc l s * 
^^or.iln'^ 1 f ines ei-o of no consequence a?5;;;irEt mighty 
co r ro r s t ions and --cf-lthy criminelB* Even the stigma of 
8 cr lEinel does net fo l lcv the convicticn of a vh i t e 
c o l l a r crlminel* The result , i s e tenfiency on the pe r t of 
such crir«insl6 to t -ke such pmii :beer te nz por t of t he i r 
occupetlonal hezr.Tf^s sfd continn*"^ v l th th->ir depredations 
or roc i e ty , /dfflirlstrf-tlon of crimirsiRl j u s t i c e stcnds 
riiiculed in such c r s e s . I t is for the l e g i s l a t u r e to 
esrn^ine t h i s fscl'-lse Bn6 provide for de te r ren t punishments 
for t'jhitf^ coll?^r erlmec, F'orfelture of proper ty , 
c-ncellf^tlon cf privllec»ec, aepr iv r t i cn of p c l l t i c e l 
r i g h t s , long periods of Imprlsoricar'nt rno e^:t«nsive 
5 
p u b l i c i t y of t r i n i r epor t s hha conviction or© i l l u s t r a t i v e 
of the t^ -p® of punlshmontE-; t h r t fright l^-^ t.-;"" the white 
c o l l r r crln^lncls. I t Ic r.lso necPCGPry fcr the legisl-eture 
to provide rppropr i^ te c r i t e r l ; for clustinr^ulthing grea te r 
'•'r)6 l e a s e r derr«»es of crime snd l e v e l s cf punishment to 
miv<\ of<' pocsible ubune of judic«lnl disc e t ion in the 
mf.ttnr of nentenooG in v io l a t i on of l e f r i s l r t i ve intention* 
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4« I t i s conconly bollov^d thot public concern cbout 
cjric:o IE esot ionr l , e r ra t ic ond unroalist lc Dnd 1;= not, 
helpful In rmy pract ical pronresime of criao prov^ntlon. 
Thl£ Is & ElGconcftlved notion. Public corscerr, rtout crie©, 
thou^ih net oli;sys brsad on any recl ic^ie n/sd o^J^ctlve 
un-.'-Tntrxdirc cf the s i tus t lcn , of.n be c very potent and 
©fff>etlvc5 fore© for posit ive rct icn in rc-'uclnn crlE©, 
re er l rc prevontion stvt.te^y todnj ccn .Ignore public 
in%'clv««ri:>r»t in th!r rorp?»ct» In th© centre 1 cf oconoaic 
b«^hrvleur pr.rticnltrl.yi lev hj=ss n#5C'-ifsarily to be cncictod 
by puMif* co-op^r?tion, vhlch sey *fike mrny forms and 
pbrri^r.» Bttti E nflCAr.flrry pr«-rocijlsite for action in thie 
rognrd i r th** •nxlstfin-'^ of c. '•©ll-ir.fortaed ci t izenry. 
Tt i s thfi duty of public g-frc^ noioc? of "nfcrcoffl'^nt to 
Xii"ovi^ i<5 the* full fccts nbcut crlmo rorrulerly nnd 
j!cr;urr.t<^ly so thfit th©ir responr.ee to i t mny be iKsre 
bp1nr'*i<* ?rd productive of rosultE. This, incidnntfillyi 
t3nr?o'"linr»D t.bf* nood for continuous r'^soarch into the 
c'ifffirent ffiee»tr. of crime rnd ridainlstrption of crlminril 
.1astic0« 
cHAPT'H mmr 
If! order to nssorc tho j;ttltufm of the public 
to"nrf?n r'hit© collor crirs-'c tt^ -c quffstlonnrlr-'^c 
voro preprr<?!d (Appf^ndl?: VTTT pnd Appendix IX) 
nr.6 sent to tvo hundred p-^rsors Incladinc; 
Xmsy^rs^ doetors» t<^chnlcl'^ns^ pollticlensf 
teachers, f^cv^rnmont off lelnls nrid lejmJtm* 
Sixty tt'O r«pll??? v.'*!*® received. 
'!*ho roplios to qu'^stionnoire I Inclicatod 
stron"* 'belief In tho mo^ority of p>x>pl0 rer^crOinc 
tho f?xistene0 of crlnjinRl prr^cticos on c 
considersble scelc in the menufoctur© fnd selo 
of food rrd dra^r., in n?ig business cTid in 
'justcR??, poller* j^ nd tPXttion copsrtEonts of th© 
f^overntr.ent» Forty to f i f ty porcont of pooplQ 
who hf;ve r@spcn?.c5<5 to the quGstionnnirQ ©ith^r 
£Hpcour»tod thg «5:il::tonc0 of eritse or expresEf?d 
thf^ir ignorance* cbout I t in roepoct of tho 
Dofi^ nce r.*>rviee©, the Press, rtock Txchango 
and Banking, 
Tho ropliOE to cuoEticnnriro I I er®, perhaps 
tuore rovoelins* Accordlnn to them food pnd drug 
edulterat icn, blfccl: KfirkotlKf: BUG profltr«>rlnp;, 
ccicpeny lav offonc-^r omd corruption in the 
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''cvpimisJint rvG criisps of gr«??:-t. cccic l b'rffi m6 
?"ir>s'»rv«d to b© ponlclim! ^'ith '^ «*t«»!prt>rt or exi^fsplftry 
Tiunlshinents, F^eply seventy percent of peopl© 
reeoffifflonded th© imposition of dwetb Ptid forfeitur© 
of property for i?dolt<»r'?tors of foo^ end drugs. 
Many hrv® expressed a B&nso of elarro and d@spcir 
pt th© ©ll©gc»d pervrsiv«%nesE of v;hito o o l l r r er ice* 
2m ttto^tinc'^t of spGcloI rel-^s cf evi^'ene^ c-rei-
.'-psction 5 , Prov©Rtiorj of Corroption /^ct, 1947; 
: ect lon 14 | FssoftJel CoEciisociltieE / c t , 19S6; 
raation 133, Cus*'^ise Act^ 196S| Cectlon 3t 
'^filvsy ?'vt.orf>5 (Tlfilfwful PoBB&Bslon) hct^ 196S, 
Habu Lai Vs* ^^Uoctor of Customs, / i . I .R, 1957 
3# i*«iTu;,nn Mfinnh^is: in hit "hock » Crlffiipr^l Jas>ie0 
ass'u j;cci£l "'-'c^aDctr^iction • |(1940) bfs K:d© cut 
€ st.pon3 C£.£e fcr cdopticn cf cuch f; pro^-^dure in 
•"••-h-e t r i r d fcr ^r<^vnomlo Oif*»rices« v ice pp» 1S1»1S2 
4» ? ©e •» 
r<:Et© 7s* Kusrri Dhrwp-tl Bhrt-'f-nl, A^f^R, 1956 :<Offi,p 6 | 
Iiiclo*C^5ln« rtesEi T'n\?igation C©« Vs J a s j i t rin??h| 
.A»X.^ J. 1D64. ,%C, 1140. 
C. A rer^sH'error^ tb^.t th& off<:n!!Gr dio"!'^" -'it h lc o'^ 'n 
'j.s^^iif's pi^bli}"h fls p5:ld f-cH'>'^ -rtisr*j5ssr».t in s te ted 
n'T'v.'Epsperu o i l th# ee r^n t i c l circaffist^nc^s cf tho 
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off®nff@, *Me e o a r t ' s decision on I t and th© 
peti.plttlos lfspO£-'*ci s t e , , i s fmrfi l i k e l y to cchiov© 
tho d^sirod r^^cults in thrt ©nfcroeffient of oeoROfsle 
r«».'^ t3lf::tioiic« such provifioHE f-rw ther© ir. PrevePtiOR 
of .^^ ood /idult«srf^ticn i^et, 19S4 ( -oct ion 16 (f!) ) , 
Dru^rs snd <;k5 r^i.-^ ties #;ct| 1940 <;:^ction 3B) End 
Tncorse»tRS Act| 1961 (r'eutioii 287) • i>Ut these 
nrovlEienr. are t/ery s'-ldoiK 2-»^eert^ t1i to Ifi s c tua l 
^ f P E T i p i C ^ S 
Apart froB tbo i@rg« nonbdr of diroet oveslons «f 
th9 p]^eirisio»8 of ^ « Ooapanioe Aet for «^ieh proseetitiont 
a?« leoD^odi eompeny asmfigoBents hsvo ovolved indl3*eet 
aii^  tortootie cyvesions through ortiofiiid oonpany praetioes 
whioh though not eXtr/asrs <3oi!tr8ir«ne tho lottor of tho Xmt^ 
a@f«at i t s pixrposo aisd ere ropogneitt to i t s spirit* So^ 
atteapts to bj^pass tho provisions of the %mi oontintio to ho 
eoaiffiittod on an spproeishly largo seslo* liost of thoso 
insteneos rolatod to avoldanoo or ovasion of the restrieticms 
contained in the Aet in regard to the appointn«r)t off and 
restmeration payable tOf sani^gerial personnolf appoistsant 
of sole agents and intereoBr^ny loans and investoents* 
MM :Wm>^'^i' 
(A) Pr^erty owning eoi^anies letting out houses cm 
very lew rents to relatives of sanagea^tsf 
(h) Donations to trost belonging to the saae 
indastrisl groii|>t 
(o) Pnrohase of residaRtial plots by^  directors out 
of ooB^ny ftstdsf 
(d) Training relatives of iwinagaBent in foreign 
countries at eos^ anjr exp^isos although i t did 
not uti l ise the trainee's services later <m| 
^Soorcei Anrnal Reporis on ihe vorking and administration of 
the Ck>2speni@s Actf ldS6f Departaatst of Conpsny tern 
Adfflinistrationi Ministry of Finance, Govt.of India, 
dse 
M ttften at hlfh rate of intardst fres a titm 
im whloh fill the 4ir#etor8 of the eosipany 
ara int«ro@tad} 
(f) tn ona eaaa tha dlraator was InstruaantaX 
in the porohsaa by tba ootapany of a lai^a 
ntiabar of ^aree in anothar (N^ npanyi In 
whieli th© airactoPs vara iRterastad, at a 
price which vas »ora thafi doable ^ a real 
value of shares* The eoapany had to vrite 
off the whole investttent as bad vithin two 
yearsf 
(f) !>^>08it Of ffioneya with banks in which 
directors are interested^ This practice 
ia generally followed ostenaibly as a aeviee 
for channelling the ftmds of eospsnieti in 
which the poblic are substantially interestedi 
to those in whi^ th® directors are interested 
in their personal capacity* It i s also used 
to eentrtv«!$ the provisions of section 295 
of the Goffipaniea Aet| 1966f as soeh trsnosctions 
aay not always be retarded as "loans" within 
the mesning of that section| 
(h) Allotment of shares to aaneging agents coepany 
and associates at undaly fevoorabl© tarass to 
the detrieient of the ^arehold@rs| 
( i ) Appointosent of a eosspany as Secretary to 
anot^ 4Mr companyi 
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(3) P83rai@nt of BifiiKon raeiatBi^&tion to 
oai^ging Agents vithoot approval, %*t«i the 
n«t prof i t s of the coffipany i s l#ssf 
(10 Appointiai^t of director as sol® salos 
l»©pPf>S®Bt6t iVOf 
(1) Qamp&nimB in tho aeet^ nfioagerial groopf 
heving had no pest expenses in tha aarketing 
of goods prodQoed hf the coispenies vera 
appointed 68 sole eg ante} 
(a) Sole sell ing agents were designated end 
described es sole d is t r ibutors in ord63> to 
ovede the provisions of section 294 of the 
eet{ 
(n) lierge tmcolleeted balances were a®int©ined 
with the solo sell ing agcmts, r**sUlting in 
the i r indirect financing a t l^e ©xp^ise of 
the companies* 
i s ) In connection with the prooctlonal ac t iv i t i e s 
of a eoBspany fori^d for a project estittsted 
to cost epproxinately Hs*50 laUhs the prooioter 
had amongst other things incarred the following 
items of expenditure i^hich wore soi^ht to be 
just i f ied as preliiiinery ejcparjses for the 
proBotion of the coaipeny • present of SBrees 
vcrth Hstlf'fOOO and other g i f t s , ©ppointasent 
of per cons draving selery of R£«&fOOO/*for a 
period of more then thre*? years, l»rge nmet 
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spent in eotmeetion with travell ing 
expenses and contribotlors aed® to on© 
(b) In anothof oesQ« i t ves fotmd that ^MO sets 
of balanois shosts in r®speet of the mtm 
period h©(! heon oiretilat«a in ro0p<?»ct of « 
coapenyt 
<c) In yet ©iwther instr noo| I t was BB&R that e 
company vhlch wes carrying on ®anufr;etarinf 
business was also euttiorisQd to do in^csteiesit 
baeinees ageinst th© provisions of Section 
37S of th© Aot» 
(d) Filing of non*®a<3ltea bslr»ne©»^@ets| 
(e) Auditor's seperat© report not broi^^ht to the 
notice of ii3are«4ioli3er8| 
(f) iKproper dietrltjutlon of eo«pany»8 cssetfif 
(g> RefcKd of a*58r0 cepital by viay of loansf 
(h) Withholding ©f sal© proceeds of co©p©ny»s 
assetsi 
(1) M©intonfinc«j of hooks of secount ®t e piece 
ootslde the s ta te in i^hidi companies are 
re^istor^^di 
C3> Persons in control of holding compeny drawing 
gU8rantef5 ceiiaission on lo«n teke«3 hy the 
sut'Sidiary eonpRKy end u t i l i s ing th© loen in 
the i r in t e res t ! 
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(k) K&epim of excessive ftmde with diari table 
Trusts In vhich airectors eye interested, 
iR8tf?0d of keepioj' the i r bsl&nces with 
eeheaiiled banks, thus rendering i t possible 
to ©dvefsee loans or seke investments, in 
viclet ion of the s p i r i t , i f not in l e t t e r 
the previsions of s<5ctior s 205 end 372 of 
the Actf 
(1) Uhauthorlsed eontribtitior s to chsrityf 
(») Distrifciition of dividend E without setting 
off lossesf 
(n) Deelaretion of d iv id^ds a second time 
out of 8 part y ^ r * s profitsf 
(o) Mlotiaant of a fraotior^el ^ s r e | 
(p) Deposits of doubtful smyurityi 
(q) Investmtf^ts of questionable soimdnessf 
(r> Leans by sabsidisries to t«>lding ooopGniegf 
(B) Loans froia en edtKsaticn t rus t belonging 
to the ssEse industr ia l hotise« 
(iv) 1tew«<i ^n^inu ^tmlxa^ ^ grgggfiglfHg^ f f^ gt 
Ci) In the prosr^ectas issued by e eoirpany 
shares of the value of about two and a helf 
XeWstB of rupees were shown GS having b e ^ 
already subscribed* Actually th® ^apes 
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had \mm "isstMNS** to a faelly froa %'hlch rm 
cei^ hf a b®efi received op to th© <3©t© ©f th© 
issue of th® prosp©ctos# Th© allotoeDt was 
subseqaently c&ncellod^ This coiapany slae 
al lot ted the share bc»fore the miniiaiHi sisbacFiwi 
ption hrul b#orj rslsed* ^m& shares were also 
al lot ted to some minor ehiiarsn of n airectoyt 
The poblieity agents of the eospany, e t th© 
instance of the aaBafesenti if^feriie<l th«r pres» 
that the Issue had hf^mi ov«r» sub scribed by tiia 
public slthoagh in r ea l i t y i t was not so* 
(b ) l t %ms notie#a in a prcspoctus issued by « 
company that shares «hich wer® reserved for 
sobscription on th« "f ins allotmant* bnsia 
wero incloded in the RtiBJbsr of chares offered 
to th® public for stibscriptioifi« This was 
considered to be a Ktsrepresentation of the 
proi»sed transaction to mielmM the intending 
investors . 
<c)In a statement in l i eo of prospectus filed by 
a coa^ny sn aaoont ©f Hs«St^^f^^^ '^^s I^O^HR 
as due to b® reiabursed to the proaoter/director 
on account of preliminary expenses incurred 
on hiB» On serotSny i t was found that the 
claiffl was inflated and l a t e r reduced to 
lt^#ODO/*# There wer© sisfsiler atti^tpts to 
reiatmorf^tcj thf» prcBJOters in the guise of 
relKburseoent of proasotionel expanses* 
(d) Cases lifer© proalEes were held oai by 
companies in the i r press arBotmcufflonts i?itb 
8 view to a t t r ec t pablic subscriptions, but 
^hioh could not b© honoared|h6v© cooe to 
tb© notice of the Dspartfi^nt* 
Tb© cbov© E<snti©nod csases of «REOtanc1 eompsny 
prsctic©© and et tesptg to by»pe©s the provisieus of Ui© 
iBv ape only i l lus t rs t iv© of tb© u^cfilthy trdnds In eosif^ny 
ffiRmg«ei^.t during recont yeers* Tb@ csdee ©r© llluetretiv© 
end not ©xbcastive^ !^©ry y©ar faor© and uor© instf-nces of 
violat ions of the sp i r i t of lev sr© detected by the 
Coffig?«ny Lew Adsjinistr®tlcn« Thic indlcptes s growing 
dlsrogs^rd of the E©ns® of fidaciery re8ponr4bility on tb© 
part of tho privet© corporote 8©ctor» Tb© instances 
a©t'>ct0d r®V0®l violation of t r u s t by mrlcif^ sisreprcsent©* 
tions* Tboy published f©ls© finaneiel Btat©ci'*'ntSf 
©rroneeas s t s t i s t i e s i inoorroct adver t ise^ntsf thor© was 
0Bb©8«l©8!©nt and ^isrspplieatlon of fondSf sncS hvih&py 
of public o f f i c i a l s ! tbcr© was abas© of position and |X3v®p 
by tho Bienf g@®€*nt to tb© detrioent of tb© ln*fir©sts of th© 
coaipani®*! 8bsr9*4jold©rs and creditors* MBny of tbees ere 
cases of dcwnrigbt diaJionesty t^rd«»ing on oriffiinelity* 
• • • • • 
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Htl.f I Iff I ^ U 
m^ wmn m,Mt mm m mm wmHi w^mm§ 
u 
M tm m^Uim* Sections X77, 181, IM, 192 and 
199 road with a®<»tion 1361 Xi)oeB«» 
tax Atstf 1961* 
W l0^%§^Xtm Ut SoetloRS 272t ^ 3» 274t S7S, 
S?S end 20A« 
(e) fSfaji^lfflf* 
( • ) 
;r>f1i?if* -
Saotions 410 • 4SSQ^ 
Saetion® 406« 407 and 4 0 ^ 
Sections 460t 408| 474, 477Af 48S| 
483 aiMl 486* 
M JMrtlng ffifl# ^ .tttoyfeHlflll Bmtim 3 read 
vith Seetiims 7, 8 imd 10* 
(a) gffflfitfffff Mlitlff*' Seetion 8 read with Espcrts(Contro] 
Qr6mp 1988 etkl Isjporta (Control} 
Ord^i l^$5 
f'S'fTW^M 
m 359 « 
*aaieAA at Pvmreaxhi 
[^VfW^T^i^f^^^'^W^ 
Sdetions 10(1) I 11/f 13(1) 
16(2), 188(3) I 18CK2) and 
2S®(2) r«ad with Seetios 04 
and 84A of tha Aet* 
V* .l^ llf gUitlBa Ag^t 3.168 (fiS ftl tgffg) 
(a) Saetioiifi 132 f 133, 134, 136, 
l a s , and 140* 
^ # Wt f9V^m g^lieilgt ,l^\&f^^l«a f^filrt IW* 
(a) Offg^ <SQfi Agglns^ liho 
•K^^:-wfm^^Mm.mj^mi^- Saeticma 4 , 6, 9, 12(2) read I 
^ t i i S^ t ion S3 of the Aot« 
(a) liltaifffirilJ^QI! i f ,,llBeP SootioRS 26, 17 asd 18 of 
^ha Act* 
<e) ^anjlttrflflttn tn^ niuMMim Sea^lme 13, M, 17, f f Drqgai 
ZI« 
18, 27, 38, 30 and 34 
^ of the Aot» 
Thara are larga niiBsbep of offaneas ondar th i s Aet, 
th© ijost ligportsBt of v#hSeh apa daalt with mdar 
S@otioriS 63 , 68 , 130, 538, 5 ^ , 540, €41, 54S, 628, 
629 end 6 ^ of tha Aet* 
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^ Ibtiilfifftlfi^i i M i Afi^ iitiiii ^Xi11.113, ftl l i § l ) 
<»)gyftgto g l Tigt Seotions 276, 277, 278 m& 
281 of tb« Aot« 
3CC* ll>g W9ftM TfK <^rtt I W (87 fli liff?) 
Seetions 17, 18 and 36 of 
Sections 36, 17 «n<3 32 of the 
Aotk|K 
3Q>^ « ,I!^ g grtglX g§lfi Tfti f^lltta .itf^ ^ (74 tf 3Lg§6) 
Sootions 9 (3 ) , 10 ffiftd 13(6) 
of the Aot« 
Sections 10, H , 19 and 22 
of the Aet« 
Seotiotifi 8, 20, 21 and 22 of 
the AGt# 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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( mh N<; xy p- i^-j •> ) 
A b i l l t o provide t h e t the oporotiors of the ©conccic system 
does not r e s u l t In tho concentrst ion of oconomlc pa-or to 
tho coEEK)n dotr is-ort , for the control cf monopolif^s, for 
the p roh ib i t ion of monopolistic end r o s t r l c t i v o t r r d e 
p r a c t i c e s tnd for rriattoi's connectod therewith cr 
inc identa l there to* 
Be I t enacted by P a r l l e r e n t in the Ki ;htoenth Ycor of 
the Republic of Indin es fo l lowst-
1, Short t i t l e , extent and ooamencement • • • • . . . . 
S» D e f i n i t i o n s , . , . . , 
( i ) •• monopolistic trecio pr rcMc^ " mosnG a prac^^^ice vhich 
hf£, or i s l i k e l y to have the effect of , -
( i ) riCirtririri;:: p r i ces r-.*. BT\ unrecsonr^ble level by 
l l m i t i r r , ret^ucirg cr oth^n^jise con t r c l l l n? *he prcf-nction, 
supply or io '-r lbution of cny Tcodt. of - ny deGcription cr 
the supply of any services or in any e ther s inner , 
(11) unrer^sonf ~ly prever t ing or le rcer i r? ! cofrjp'^tlt.ion in 
the proriuctlcn, su-i?ly or d i s t r i b u t i o n cf -my -cere or in 
the t'Un^ly of •  ny cerv ices , -'hetber by tho adoption cf rny 
prf.ctice cr by -.urcuin-: 'ny ecinffi'^rci?'l policy or by tmy rc*. 
or Ofnieslon, 
• 3411 OS intrococ- '- in h^*^  Pejye 'vrrbh'n. Crly cr>rtain 
importf.rt provisionE of '".he b i l l pre repro^ueecl he re . 
•»^2«» 
( i l l ) l imi t ing tochnicel dQvolcpr.ont or cap i t a l 
InvostEont to th<= common detrlm^^nt or 6llot-?infj the 
qua l i t y of eny gocds prod«c<^<fl, suppliod or clistributQcl 
In Indie to d«5tflrior0t©| 
(J) " monopolistic uniiortsking " morns'-
( i ) a doainent undortf^kingi or 
( i l ) on undertekinc* which, tc^-'-th r v i t h on^ or more 
independent undert?kingci produces, suppl ies , d i s t r i b u t e s 
or otherwise controls not l e e s than one-hclf of the .^oodc 
of eny descr ip t ion th t ere produeod, supplied or 
d i s t r i bu ted in I nd i a , or provides not laca th&n ono-h?lf 
t f any servicoe the t er<» rendered in Ind ia , and inr-ulies 
in eny monopolistic trad© p r a c t i c o , t^hothor ruch proc t ice 
i s indulged in by i t s o l f or by nny indopond-^rt 
undertfikir'! heroin" oforo r'^ff^rrod to j 
(o) •• r e s t r i c t i v e trad© p rac t i c e " rr'^ans o trod® prac t i ce 
which h s s , or mey hov©, th© effect of prevent ing, d i s to r t ing 
or r e s t r i c t i n g competition in sny manner and in p a r t i c u l s r , * 
( i ) which tends to obs t ruc t th© flow of cap i tc l or 
resources in to the stresir of product ion, or 
(11) which tends to brinG about Bif^ninulrtion of p r i c e s , cr 
condit ions cf doliv(?ry or to effect the flow of supr^lios 
in the mcr' ot r e l e t i n g to goods or services in such rrrnnor 
as to irr:pose on thf> consuisers uncus' i f imi cos^s or r e s t r i c t i c i 
3* Act not to apply In ce r ta in cases * • • • • • 
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6« •'rtebllshmont and (1) Per the purpoc^c of t h i s Act, tb© 
Corst l tut loR of the 
Commission* C<^ntral Qovf^mmont she l l ^ s t e ' l l s h , 
by no t i f i c a t i on in the Off ic le l CJescttte, a coKtaicsion to be knovn 
Bs the Monopolios tnc Hestrictiv© Tred© Prc^cticRc Comrnlssion which 
she l l consint of e disirmsn and not l e t s thrn tvo r nd not rrcr© 
thrn flight othor r.embcrs, to b© fj-^pointed by tho Centrr l Qovfsrncent, 
(2) Tb© sajeircnon of the Conwlssion dhall bo o p rson who i c , or 
bos be>pn or i s que l i f l e r to b©, e JudT© cf the SuprotEO Court or of 
a High Court end th© meabors thereof she l l be pnrsons of r b i l i t y , 
inter^ri ty end c tcndi rs who hov© Edecueto 'aiot'/lo':^ •© cr oxp'-^rl'^nce 
of, or hav© shov/n cepsc ' ty in d©ellrg \-^ith, prc';loc:s r s l e t i n ^ to 
©ccrornies, lew» eommerc©, Industryi publ ic r f f f i r c or ?) 'minis t r - t icn, 
(3) Bafcr-B appointing &ny person > a th© .^ ooibor cf the Commission, 
th© Central Oovemm©nt siiell se t ic fy i t s e l f thr-t *;ho perron dooG not , 
and, v i l l not have, cny cuch fln'^'nolBl or cthor i n to - e s t es i t 
l l k o l y t o effect p r e j u d i e i e l l y h i s functions s s such tn©fflbor» 
6» Conditions of t e rv l ce of Meaibers • • • • • 
?• RoJBOval of MoBbers froo Office in ce r t e in CircuostancGS • • • • • 
8* Steff of the The Central Gov^rnflient mey sppoir t a 
Cofflslsslcai, 
Dlrpctor of Invost lRft ion for mfiklnf; 
InvestirfitionE for the purpoc^^s of t h i s Act and may, in addi t ion , 
fnok© provision ' I t h r e spec t , to the numbr>r cf asoEb^rc of the 
ctr f of the Ck)fnmlsGlon prd t h ^ i r condit ions of se rv ice , 
9 . Saler iesf e t c , , t o The cn lnr ies rnd fallowncos ppyello to the 
be dfifreved out of 
' he Conselidf^ted r^er"ore rnd the f.dffiinictrative expenses. 
Fund of Ind i a , 
kx-^cluding sr l f r iosjol lovmnces ond pensions, 
paycble to or in respect of c f f i co r s and oth^^r employoos of the 
Comolssloni shell be defrayed out of the Ccrsolideted Fund 
of Xnaie, 
10» Inquiry Into Th© Commission may inculro irto-
HoropollEtic or 
T-'fistrlctlv© Trod© (o) eny rostrictivo trede pr- etioo-
praeticoG by 
CoBaaisslon* (i) oncn roceivlrc B complr-irt of 
fects which constituto soch preotice frco nny trcdo or consumois* 
8£sociBtion or from eny cc>v<^ r! cr Eore consur-crs, or 
(ii) upon epplicstion s?do to it by the Regictrar cr th© 
Director; 
(b) sny monopolistic trod© p r r c t i c o , upor; e referorc© mod© 
to i t by the Contrel government, 
11» Inves t iga t ion by In r«*s ect of any ros t r i c t lv© tred© 
Director before 
i ssue cf process p r a c t i c e of i^hieh co p l e i n t ic mede 
in ce r t a in cesos , 
under cleus© (a) of section 10, the 
Corflmission s h e l l , before issurlr^^ rny procQSE ronulrin-^ the 
Rttondfsnce of the - or son coBf)leinpd ege ins t , CKUse G 
prelif^insry inv0st i : 'e t ion to b© Bed© by th© ^ i r o c t c r , in 
cuch Banner f^ s i t mny d i r e c t , f o r th© purpose of cctisfying 
i t s o l f t h a t tho coeBplfiint r equ i res t o b© inquirod i n t o . 
15» Powers of th© (1) Tlio Commission s h e l l , for the 
Comoiission* 
purposes of any inqui ry under t h i s 
Act, have th© ssn© pot-^ers BE /^re vostoc in a c i v i l court 
under the Code of Civi l Procedure, 1908, while tryin-r B s u i t , 
in respect of th© following met te r s , noo3elyi» 
(s ) th© sumrBonin': .'^ n^ l enforcing the ©tt<-Tdeneo of ony 
'^'ItnesE end exsmlninf! him on o« th | 
(b) the discovery end production of any document or other 
mptoriel object prO'-uclble as evidence. 
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(c) the roc'^pticr o:' ovidenco on sff ir levitc} 
(d) the r equ i s l t i c r . i rg of sny publ ic rocord frctn pry court 
of o'"fic©| 
(o) the issuirf^ of onv conElssion for tho «>:prlratlcr cf 
'..?:ltr.c?ssG£« 
(2) Any procGsdlng before the Goffiralsslon ch6ll ro door:''d to 
be ft j u a i c i s l proceotllr.j within tho mf^ ening: of s'sctions 193 end 
^28 of the Indifir Penel CodPf arc the Gom®lr,i;ion Ghell he dfon<«d to 
be B c i v i l court for the purposes of section 195 end Chept.'>r 
AXKV of the Code of CriBinal Procedure, 1S)S, 
(3) The Coaolssion ^ a l l heve po-er to requ i re sny person* 
(e) to produce bofor<?, snd ellow to be exemlned and kept 
by, an of f icer of the CotBisission specified in t h i s behiPlf, such 
books, accounts or other docuoents In the custody or under the 
control of the person BO required as may be specified or 
described in the r e q u i s i t i o n , being documents r e l e t l n g to eny 
t r r d e p r e c t l c o , the exetninstion of which rsey be required for the 
purposes cf th. 's Actj and 
(b) t o f u r n i ^ t o sn o f f ice r so specified such informpticn 
PS roEpocts the t r ade p r a c t i c e os mey bo re ru i red for the purposes 
cf t h i s Act or such other inforfcntion es Tsy be in h i s possession 
or in ro l c t ion *o the t rade carr ied on by sny other porson» 
(4) For the purpose of enforcing the ettendance of wl tness-s 
the loc0l l i m i t s of the Commission's j u r i sd i c t i on sh?5ll be the 
l l r l t s of the t e r r i t o r y cf Ind i a . 
13« Orders of (1) In jaeking ©ni? order under t h i s Act, 
Commission may 
be subject to the Commission cjfiy make such provisions 
Conditions, e t c . 
not incons is ten t tv>it^  t h i s Act, ? s i t 
mBV th ink necessary or dosi rsblo for the proper execntion cf the 
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order nnd eny person vho comralts e brA^^ eh of or fnlis t c comply 
r l t h nny obligetion impcsod on him by ony cuch provision shell 
he dftOfirfHl to b© .»uilty of an offf^ ncR und^ r^ th i s /-ct« 
(2) Any or«'T raodo by th® Commission mpy bo f:moni!of^  cr 
revck-^d r.t any time in th© monnor in -^;hich I t wos • f de, 
(3) An order mad© by the Gomcjlssion may bo r^onornl in i t s 
r.p'^lioctlon or oay be l i r itod to eny part icular class of trederc 
or a psr t lcular class of trade prsotlcos or tc B pcrt icul?r 
t ro e practice or tc a e r t i c a l r r l oca l i ty , 
14« Ordors vhor-' teller© any prsct lce suhstfirtially fa l l s 
party concernod 
doos not carry i;lthin taonopolistlc or rostrlctlv© trede 
business in India 
pract ice , or both, rol? ting to thG 
production, supply, distribution or control of goods of any 
description or the provisiontf any services and eny perty to 
such prectico does not cerry on business in Indie, an order 
Key "'G cede uncor t h i s Act with respect to thr t pert cf the 
practioo which i s cerrif^d on in India, 
15, Rostricticn cf Appllcetion of Orders in cert?in Cases*•... 
16. ulttiri^s of the CoauBlsslon,.••.,.•• 
17# Ilofirfrii^  to be in Public except in Specisl Circuir.stnncGs..*., 
18» Prccadur© of the Commission»».,»,•. 
19» Proceedirt^E cf the CorMsslon to be eonclucted with expodlticn, 
SO, Orders of the ConrElsslcn to bo notod in the nor^ ts tor , , , , . . . 
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g l , tJndortfiklnqs to This Pa r t she l l apply to» 
vhleh t h i s pa r t 
sp-^lies, * (a) an undGrtfskinr: i f tho t c t s l value c 
of-
(1) i t s cwn esset .s , or 
( i i ) i t s fwn ossQts tortetbor with the csso t s of i t s 
lnt??r«connoet©d unciertakinf»S| or 
( i l l ) i t s own a s s e t s to^iothnr 'vi?ith the s s so t s of i t s 
lntcT-connoet«d undertaking's end the s s s e t s of every other 
onderteking If euch other imdortaking ond one or more of the 
lnter»ccainectod tsndertfikin^s nfor^seid or© inter-connr'ctf^d 
onderteklnssf 
i s not l e s s then twenty crores of rupees . 
(b) a dominf^rt undertoking* 
( I ) ii^ere i t i s a s ingle undortaking| the volue of i t s 
pssots} or 
( I I ) vher© i t consists; of m>re than one und«rtskin/j, the 
Dum»totol cf tho voluo of the e s s e t s of e l l tho Inter-oonnected 
undertakings cons t i tu t ing tho doniinent undertakinCf 
i s not l e s s than one croro cf rupees . 
22# Expansion cf (1) Subject to the provis ions of section 24, 
Undertakings* 
wh€»r© an undertaking to vhlch t h i s y^art 
spp l i e s proposes to subs t en t io l ly expand i t s o c t i v i t i o s by the 
Issue of fresh cap i t a l or by the instel lcs t ion of new mechinory 
or oth<?r equipment or in any oth-^r r-anner, I t she l l ,before 
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tf king pny f ctlcr; to c:iv«^  offoct to th© prc^ooal for cuch 
©spBnslori "tivo tc th© Cftntrel GovGrnrnent not ice, In the 
pr#?cerib©d fcrffi| of i t s intention to make such expansion, 
s ta t ins therein whether i t i s connected with any oth'-r undort* 
f.kii :^  snd if so, 5ivins per t iculsrc roletinn to a l l the 
intpr-connected undertflkin^fs snd th@ schoin© of finpnec with 
r©5jerd to th© propc8<?d expansion and oudi othor inforinatic»j 
es «r.ey bo prescribed, 
<2) not\»?ithstanding anything contained in ony other Isw 
for the ti!2© being in fcpc©, no tmdertcking shall give effect 
to any proposal for i t s expansion unless such proposal has 
been approved by the C<5ntrsl Govern ent# 
^jcplenstion • For the purpose of t h i s section, ,'.n 
ondertfking shell be deemed to expand ia substentielly if, 
eft'-T sud5 expansion, • 
Ce) in the case of on underteking to which clause (a) tf 
section f!l ep'^lies, • 
( i ! the vslue of the pssots referred to in the srid clause, 
before the expansion, would resul t in en increase by net less 
than twenty»fivo per cent, of such value, or 
( i i ) the production, supply or distr ibution of any goods 
or the provision of any services by the todertskinf* or 
undertekinrre referred to in the said clause, befcre the 
expansion, -'ould resul t in an increase l^ y not l e ss then 
twenty-five per cent, of i t s production, supply or distribution 
of 'Toods or the provision of services by i t | 
(b) In the case of en undertaking to which clause (b) of 
section 21 applies, the production, supply, distribution cr 
control of eny ^^ocds or the provision by i t of r.ny servicr>e 
t.70Uld resnl t in an increase by not l e s s thon fc?enty-flve 
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pf^ r ce r t , of the value of I t s nroductlcn, supply, distribution 
or control of 'oods or th© provision of sorvlcQs by i t before 
the expansion. 
(3) (e) The Control GrovorniBent roay cel l upon th© undertnking 
coneornod to sstlefy I t thft the proposed oxprrclon or th© 
schor© of flnenc© with ropfj^ rd to such ©xpenslon i s not l ikely 
to lead to the concontrf^tlon of econoffilc powor to the common 
dotrimmit or i s not lik<^ly to be prejudicial to the public 
intorost in any oth^r mennor isnd therei^on the Central 
Oovernoient may, if i t i s sstisfiftd that i t Is expodip'nt in th© 
public interest so to do, by ordrr accord epprovel to th© 
propose! for such exprnslon, 
(b) If the Centre! Govemisent i s of opinion ths t no such 
ord'^r 8c i s r©f0rr<^d to in clause (e) can b© riCuo xiithout a 
furthor inouiryi I t may rcf ">r the applloetlon to the 
Commission for an Inquiry end the Coffiffilssion msy^ rf tor such 
hoerin.^ es i t thlntts f i t , report to the Centr?! Government I t s 
opinion thereon* 
(c) Upon receipt of the report of th© Gomcsisslon, the 
Centriil Governrsent m-y pose such orders with regard to the 
proposel for th© exprnsion of the undertekln;* as I t mey think f i t , 
(d) I'o scheme cf eny oxpansicm epprovod by the Contrel 
Gov©rnia«it end no scheme of finfjnco with regard to such expsnsion 
shell be modifiod 0xce->t with the previous enproval of th© 
Central 3overncjent# 
(4) Toothing in t h i s section ^ o l l appl." to any inclustrlel 
ondertftking ( t.-hich i s not a doisiriant cBidortrkln(i ) tc •hich 
section 13 cf the Tndustrif^a (Develo":>raent md Renulf^tion)Act, 1351 
GppliGSi in so fsr as tho ©xr^-nslon re la tes to production of the 
ssma or slKilsr type of !^ oods« 
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23# Est0bllsbo©!it of (1) Ho person or Duthorityi other 
nm-r undorteklnss* 
then the Contrcl lovornffi©nt» chol l | 
r f t e r th© coaKEonceraont of th i s Act| sstoblish ony ncsw 
undertaking vihich, \^&n ©stebilshedf vould becorao en Inter-
connected undertaking of any taidortaklng to yhlch CIPUE© (e) 
of s©ctic»i ^1 eppllQSf except mjderf and In eccopdance with, 
the nrc^vious pcraissl«Mn of tb© Central Govomoent. 
Provided thot a governmenti other thnn th© CentTBl 
Govornmont, miy^ %;lth tha previous p«r!!?issicn of tho Centrdl 
Govern-ent, ©st; bllsh 'i nm^ un(!0';t0king '^'hich, vh©n esteblish©d, 
vould ':0cofr.0 en int©r»connt3Ctod undortpldug of on und©rtaklng 
to ijl^ iich clruEQ (e.) of tsoctlon SI applies* 
iP) Any porson or authority ln*©ndlnfr to ©stebllsh e new 
undortfUtinc roferrod to In sub-section (1) cb t l l i befci*© toklng 
any action for th© OiStobllshDont of such undor*c;kino, tiak© on 
cppllcetlor to th© Cmitrfll Gcverncent In the pr©scribf>d fcrm 
for thnt Gcvprnmont^s epprovel to th© proposcl of ©stpbll^lnir 
pny undcrtC'klng end shall s©t out In such epplicstlon 
lnform?!tion with r©c '^rci to the Inler-oonnectloni if rny, of 
th© now undertaking ( which i s intended to bo flstebliehed) 
with evory othsr und©rtG!:lng, tho scheme of flnnnee for the 
establlchnent of th© nov; underteklne snd such othar 
infcrmctlon sn mey b© proscribed. 
(3) (e) Th© Contrfil Govammont mey ce l l upcr the person or 
puthorlty to .'^etlcfy that the prcpocid to gstebl Ish o nf^w 
underteklng or the cchom© of flnenc© t.dth regard to such 
proposal i s not l ike ly to looc" to tho concontri tlon of econoEic 
pownr to th© common dotrlmont or Is not lik'^ly to bo projuc'ici^l 
to the publ ic int**r«rt in §ny cth*^r tnenrjpr and thoraupon the 
Centrr l GovernE^it mry If I t I s cBt.lsfled the^t i t ic ©xpodient 
Ir. tho pul ' l ic Inter"* t so t o dCj by order nccord npprovrl t o the 
pronosa l , 
(b) If th® CortrRl Go '^orntT^erit i s of opinlor t h -1 no s-uch 
approval r s i s roforrod to In slooso (a) cen b© pjodf* without further 
linqoiry, i t mpy r-ofor the s- 'pl lcotion to th« Ccnraission for pn 
inquiry onci tho CoiamisEicn rey , a f te r such honrini as i t thinks 
f i t , ropcr t tc the? -Antral lovc^rnsKsnt i t s opinion th0r€K)n» 
(c) llptn r ece ip t of the roport of th« Commission, the ContrRl 
Qovfrnracr.t Ksy pess such oraor with pogsrd t o th® proposal for 
the establishment of a nr** undertrklnc cs i t ney think f i t 
(d) Ho scheffio of finance on th© r t renath of v;hich the ec t eb l l sh -
ront of 0 noffer undepteklns hf s boon approved hy t he Central 
GovomirQnt shal l be fflodlfl?»d «?xcept with th© approvnl of t h s t 
Oovemmmtm 
25» Merger, (1) Notwithstanding ansrthlng eontoinod 
Aiaai^Bffiatlon 
and take-over In ©ny other Im' for the tlrse beinc in 
f o r e s , no schome cf morger or er^sl^icsisMi^i of an tffidorteklns to 
which t h i s PBrt sppli-^s v;ith any other undertaking or v^here a 
schesne of ta^irgor or amelgesaticai i s proposed between two or sore 
undertakings. If as a r e s u l t of such raerger or ©raalgfimotion, an 
undertaking woul<1 com© Into exis tence t c vhich clausG (a) or 
clause (b) of section 21 would epply, sha l l bo smctloned by any 
court or het recoftnizoc for any purpose or be nlven ©ffoct t c 
unless th© ccheme for s- ch f??<?rf^ <^ r or f^v^r^l^^nr^-r'ticn has been 
approved by the Centr«?l fiovRrnraent laider t h i s Act» 
(?) I f any undertsking to vhich t h i s Ps:"t applir^s frernes s 
schese of merger or amalganf t lon with any oth^r undertaking, or 
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where o ccherro of i3erii:«r or aisalgampition i s proposed bet%?«eR 
tvo or more tmdertBlrlngs, if as s resul t of ruch raergGr or 
rmnlgcsnsetion, en tmdortaking v?oul<3 cora© into ©xlr*^ 0^nc0 to vhich 
oleuco (e) or eleuse (b) of section 21 would applyf i t s^all , 
befcrOf tskiris any action to give offoot tc tho proposed schera©| 
z'.PikG sn applicrtion to th© ContreX Oover»o«it in the proecri fd forro 
-•ith 6 copy of th© scheiTG ennexed theretOf for the approval of 
th© sc'Cionom 
(3) T'othirg in si3b«.seetion (1) or 8ub»s©ction (f!) rhsl l apply to 
tho schero© of morg T or etRslr^ as^ .Gtion betwoon such intrsr»conn©wted 
undortoklr^os as er© not dorairisnt md'^rtekings an6 es prodoc© th© 
SOR© g 0 0 d S » 
(4) If nn or\6ortekiRg to li^ilch t h i s Part appli-'S proposes to 
acquire by pttvcdiasiii tsk© ovor or otlioivise tho whole or part of 
' n undertaking wlilch wil l or nay resul t ei ther • 
(a) in th© creetion of an trndertrking to which th i s Part 
t;culd epplyi or 
(b) tn an undertaking becoming an intor^conneeted underteking 
of an tmdertaking to t*ich t h i s Part applies, 
i t shel l , before glvin-^: any effect to i t s propocclsi sieke sn 
application ir. vr i t inc tc t' e Central Governnient in tho 
prescribed forai of I t c intention to make such Rcouisition, 
s .^' ttiiT ic theroln inforx'tior. regsrdino i t s intor-'Conn©otion 
vith othor andertcikiri'Si tii© ech^n© of finance with r©f»frd to 
th© proposed t*cc|uisitlon end such other IrfcrtaGtion es assy be 
prescribed^ 
(6) To r^ropossl referred to in stib-section (4) *dhich h-s 
bf^ on 0'proved by tho Central Govemront and no schem© of f inenc© 
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wlth regard to sach propocal shall be roodlflod excerpt with the 
previoas anprovel of th© Contrsl OovernFcnt. 
(6) On receipt f en epplicetlon taider sub-s •'Ctlon (2) cr 
sob»K©ction (3) I the Centrel aov©rnBi«it may, If I t thinks f l t | 
ref-^r th© mstt^^r to th© CoriBlcsion Tor an Inquiry Rnrl th© 
Commission may, eft^-r such horrin*? es I t thinks f t , report to the 
Central (JovomEent I t s opinion therecm, 
(7) On rscoipt of the icCoisraisslcai's report the Contrsl 
Qov<ivnmmt ssy poss such orders as i t way think f i t* 
(8) Fotwlthstandirc; anythlrig contained In any oth^r lew for 
the time being in foroei no proposal to eeq'jiro by purchase, 
teke-over or othirifjise of en undertaking to which t h i s Pert 
applies shall be given effect to unless the Centrsl Oovemment 
has mede en order eccording i t s spprovel to the proposal, 
(9) ? ©thing in sub-seotion (4) ^ml l epply to the acquisition 
by sn msdertsking, which i s not e doainant undertskinf, of another 
undertaking, if both such undertakings produce the seme gcodss 
Provided ths t nothing in th i s sub*s9Cti<aj rhfill epply if es 
a resu l t of such acquisition an undertaking comes into existence 
to which cleu«e (&) cr clause (b) of section 21 v;ould apply, 
25, Merger, '^lero any merger, SEnlr^amrition or 
AiBelgRii!e.ticai 
or tak9*ov«r take-over i s being or has been effected 
in cotiiravention 
of law, in contravention of the provisions of 
section 24, the Central Government may, 
httfiv such consultation vith the ComEiscion r £ i t Eoy consider 
necessary, d i rec t , without prejudice to any penalty vhich nay be 
imposed under t h i s Act fcr such contravention, the undertaking 
concomf»d to cease ? nd desist from such contravention, to 
divest I t sol f of th© stock or othar share capital OP assets 
so acquired nnd to carry oot such furtbor directions es the 
Contral Qaverntmnt tmyf in o i l the clrcuajstsnces of the case, 
issue* 
26» riroctorAs of (1) T^otwlthatarcing anything to 
tJhderte Icings 
not to be tho ecntrsry cortainod in imy othor 
Appointed 
Difeotors of ?-r'' for tho time 'beinf in forcej 
ccnipotlng and 
Ban!?:ine aic1ertel:in^;3« no* p'^ri^r:, vhw lo u rllrector of 
€ir ifiidertrklnc'i ettill .^ o oppointedi 
sf tcr tho co!?iri«ncef;':orit of tMri tat^ 's s (*<5.roctor cf ony other 
uncortr.'»:.'ns to vhlcb t h i s ?nvt pppllec or ^n tindartfiklns 
enf:f!f?-*c1 In tho same Xixio of baeinees or of c tenldng oompiiny 
except i-ilfh the prior Rpprovrl cf the Central Gtvosmrnent pnd 
ony 6ppolr.tD©nt. contrrry to the provlf loru, of this: eootlcn 
rl;fill T.'© voids 
Provided th^t the cpprovsl cf 'he Central Oovcrnment ^ a l l 
not bo nocesB-cry in tho cere of eppointtaert of directors cf 
unc-ertrkings which pre net bfnkirg oompfni^s If the undortskings 
concoiT.ed &re ir,ter»-ec;nnor;tod tmdrrt.p.kir.ar, 
(S) fctvlthstprdlns: rnj'thing contpinod In rub^er-etion (l},no 
oct done by e person f s a director shell bo invnlld merely on 
the ground thot h is rppolntmcant ves void by reason of th i s 
section or vT r r provision of t h i s Partj 
Provided that nothing in th i s section sh*i1 be deemed to 
civo va l id i ty to eny act done by a director fift'-^r h is 
appointment hos boon shcnm to the underteklrs and the director 
concorn<r»u to to vcld» 
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C3) Fot-vmithctandina enythlrr: to tho ccntr; ry contpirtGd 
In any oth >r Inv for the tis© being In forco^ evory d i rec to r 
holding Buch d l roc torsh lp es i s not cons i s t -n t with tho provisions 
of t h i s Roctlon shn l l , unless h i s eppointment expires ©srl lor i 
obtain within o period of on© ycf-r froBs the coomenoecent of 
thdc Act| th©H approvsl of the Centrel Sovemroent to such 
oppolrtment end if he f o i l s to do so, h i s appointment s h e l l , 
on the expiry of the sold p(=?rlod, become void» 
(4) The rovls lons of sub^sections ( l ) , (2) and (3) s h e l l , 
OS f r r OS nay bo, spply to pa r tne r s of any firm v;hich I s en 
undertradnci within the meenln? of t h i s Act, ns they opply to 
d i r e c t o r s of compenles# 
£OLJL 
27« Division of Hndertaklng • • • • • • • 
f»3« Hf t te rs to ho considered by tho Central Government 
before sccordln>^ 8pnrovrl««»,»»».»»«. 
SO, Opportunity of beinc; hee rd ,»»»• • • • • • • 
qiAPT-H IV 
llorCPCLia^IC 7WDE PTUCTIC-^ S 
30« Inves t iga t ion by (1) '•'here I t sppoftrs to tho Central 
Commission of 
Monopolistic Qoverntnent tbot one or mere 
PrnctlcGS* 
Bonopol is ' ic imdertaklnf^s ere 
indulginf* in any monopolistic t rnde ••ract lce , or t h e t , 
monopolistic t rade proctlcr>s p r e v r i l in respect of any goods 
or se rv ices , t h^ t aovomment may ref^r tho eistter to the 
CotaiBlBslon for any incuiry and the Comralsslon s h e l l , eft'^r 
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sueh horrln? ' s i t thlnkc f l t | roport to the Cerstrrd 
Gov^ r^nraent I t s flndlni:^s thereon* 
(2) If r.e e resul t of sach inquiryi th© CcD3mlc£lon mekp^ s 
e findinj^ to th© offnct the t i hevlng ro^'arr' to the ©ccnomie 
conc^'ltlono prevallirjg in th© eoiantry and to o i l othor instters 
which appfifir In psptlculer circumsteneos to bo relevert i tho 
trsclo prectiee operotas or i s l ikoly to operet© acjfvinct the 
public intorT. t i the Contrail QovornBont may^ notwlt^stpndin^ 
ensTtbln '^^  contoinod i r pny oth'^r law for the t i so " elng in fore©, 
poss such ordAps ns i t ooy think f i t to reniody or provort any 
raischir»fs ^?hich resul t or may resul t frc«i such trade practice* 
(3) Any order ©ado by the Control Oovornment under th i s 
cection rsay include on order -
(e) renulf^ting the productioni supply, distribution or 
control of ony goods by the undertaking or the control or supply 
of any service by i t end fixing th© terrrs of sele or supply 
thereofJ 
(b) prchlbit ins the undertaking from resorting to cny ret 
or practice or from pursuing eny comBierciel policy which prevents 
or lessens, or i s l ike ly to prevent or lessen, coropetition in the 
production, supply or distr ibution of any goods or provision cf 
eny services! 
(c) fixing standp.rds for th© goods used by th© undertsking; 
(d) declaring unlawful, except to such extent ©nd in such 
circur;s*ercos ss raay be provided by cr \m6Br th© order, th© 
meking or carrying out of fny such agreement os rosy be specified 
or describf>d in the orderf 
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(e) re^ulrine any party to any such oj»roef!!ont rs may be 
EC specified or described to determino the nr^ r^ emoffit within such 
tirae PS mey be so specifiodf 0ith(»r v?holly or to such ©xtsrt as 
may b© so specified, 
3 1 , J'tonopollstlc A nonopolistic tredo practice shell hp 
Practice when to 
be deeoed to bo deemed to be piejuaicsl to the public 4 
Pr©;|udlci6l to 
Pablic irster'^st. in teres t If the effect cf the trnclo 
prectlcei hnving regerd to the economic conditions prevri l l r^ in 
the cfoiantry pnd to P 1 1 oth^^r matters which rppocr to the 
Central aovemaent ot be relevant in porticulor clrcumstancesf 
i s or would be • 
<B) to Increase tmrfssonably the cost relat ing to the 
production, supply or distr ibution of floods or the p^rformfince 
of r-ny service J 
(b) to increase unreFSon«^bly» 
( i ) the prices at which goods nve sold, or 
(11) the nrofl ts derived fro® the production, supply 
or distribution of the goods or froo the porfornonce cf rny 
service; 
(c) to reduce or llralt tmreasonobly competition in the 
production, supply or distr ibution of any fjoods ( includin!i 
the i r sole or purchese) or in the provision of any sorvlce; 
(d) to U n i t or prevent unreasonaMy the supply of 
goods to consumerc, or in the provision of rny service} 
(e) to resul t in a deteriorstion in the quelity of nny 
goods or in the p«?rformenc0 of ©ny service* 
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32» Reglstrol)!© (1) Any egreoment relet ing to a restrictive^ 
agro©aient8 
p«l8tlng to t rsde prsct lce fell ing within cm© or laore 
Rostrictive 
Trod© Preet ices . of the following cat^sorles shell b© subject 
to r©s?lstretion in aecordpnee with the provisions of t h i s Cheptrr, 
npmolyi • 
(e) sny agroaraent which rostrictSf tp i s l ike ly to r e s t r i c t , 
by nny raothoc! tho persons or clr.BS<is of persons to whom goods or© 
sold or froB! whom r^ joof^ 's are boU'^ htf 
(b) cny agreement requiring e purchosor of qoods, fc a 
condition of such piirchns©f to purchas© sots© othf?r goods} 
(c) ©ny agreemtwit r e s t r i c t in?; In any msnnT the purehss'^r 
in th© ooors© of his trsd© from acquiring or otherwise dealing in 
any goods other then those of th© sollor or any othor p©rson| 
(d) any ogf©©«n®nt to pareha»se or se l l goods or to tender 
for the sel© or purchrs© of .30068 <Hily nt prices or on terms or 
conditions ©groed upon between the se l le rs or purchrsors| 
(©) sny 8grf>0K©nt to gr^nt or allo^ concessions or benefit, 
ircluding allovjances, discount, rebote^s or credit in connection with 
or by rcecon of, deellngsj 
<f) sny sgreement to s®ll ^oods on condition that the prices 
to be cherged on re*»sale by the purchaser shall bo th© pricGS 
ctipulstecl hy th© sel ler unloss I t i s clearly ctnted thet prices 
lotf'^r thdn those prices raey b© chergedf 
(g) finy f»£^ r©emont tc l imi t , r e s t r i c t cr withhold the output 
or supply of eny noods or a l locete eny sree or market for the 
dlsposel cf the goorlsj 
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(h) any enresf-ent not to ©rijloy or rr»strlct the ©mplojTaQnt 
of ony E5©tho'i| ni0chln«ry or ppoo«^sc In the manufacture of soodsj 
(1) any ajTreement for the unjost l f la t lo exclusion from any 
trsd© ossociRtion of sny person cerrylng on or IntoncUng to carry 
oni in gcod fcith the trede in relat ion to which the trade 
fissoeisticai i s foro©^; 
(3) 6nyngre«iaont to sel l goods et onreaconebly lov? prices for 
the purpose of elirainrting coiapetition or e coi^et l tor j 
(k) ©ny egreement not hereinbefore referred to in th i s section 
vhich th© Ccmtral Govemoent roeyi by notificntion in the Cffieicl 
aaisett©^ specify for th© tlm© being es bo ins one relr.tlr>fT to a 
restr ict iv® tred© prectleo within th© a©anins of th i s sub^section 
pursuant to eny recoinmenclstlon msd© by the Commisclon in thle 
behalf} 
(1) any sfroecj^it to enforce the carrying out of sn -^ euch 
sgroement es Is referred to in th i s s«b»0@ction« 
(2) Th© provisions of t h i s section shall spply» so far cs mey bo, 
in relat ion to agreements tasking provision for services EG they 
epply in re l r t ion to egreements connected with the production| 
supplyi distr ibution or ocmtrol of goo<3s« 
(3) V:0 agreeaent fell ing within th i s section shell be subject to 
re^lstrrition in aceordsnce with the provisions of t h i s Clspter If 
i t i s ©acpressly suthorised by or under sny lei* for the time being in 
force or hss the epprovel of the Central Govornnient or if the 
Government Is o pf^rty to such egreeraent, 
33« Berrlo'^ Tf.r of For maintoinlra o re^-'lstf^r of nrrreeEents 
Restrictive 
Tre e^ Agreements* subject to rerristration under thlc Act end 
for porforrsinr: the othor functions Iraposod on him by th i s Act, there 
shall b© appointed by the Control Qovom ent sn ettt xxxxx 
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Officer to bo known as the Registrfr of Restrictive Trad© 
/-greeaents« 
34« Heelstretlon of Agreewents.•••••• 
35, Keepins the Register ••«•••• 
36# Investigation (1) The Commission mey inquire into any 
into restrictive 
Trode proetlees restrictive tred© practice, whether the 
by CoQffliesiim* 
egreeaent, if any, relating thereto hss 
been registered under section 34 or not, which oay come before it 
for Inquiry end, if, after such Inquiry It is of opinion that the 
prcctice is prejudicial to the public interest, the Coraiaisslon mey, 
by order^ direct that • 
(e) the prpctice shall be discontinued or shell not be repeatedi 
(b) the egreeoent releting thereto shall be void in respect of 
such restrictive trade practice or shall stand modified In respect 
thereof in such manner cs may be specified in the order. 
(2) The Coramlscion laay, Instead of raaking any order imder this 
section, p<?rmlt the party to any restrictive trade practice. If he 
so applies, to take such steps within the time specified in this 
behalf by the Ctomaission as may be necessary to ensure that the 
trade practice is no longer prejudicial to the public Interest, and 
in any such case, if the Commission is satisfied that the necessary 
steps have bewi tak^n within the time specified, it may decide not 
to make any order under this section in respect of that trade 
practice, 
(3) Ho order shell be tsRsle rnider sub-section (1) in respect of • 
(a) any sgreement betwoen buyers roleting to ^ oods which ere 
bought by the buyers for consurnptlon end not for nltimete rQ-Gsle 
whether In th© satn© or different forni| typo or specie or es 
constituent of soiae other goods} 
(b) s trade practice which is expressly euthorisrad by any lev 
for th© tla© being in force* 
(4) IRotwlthstsndlng ansrthing contained in this Aetf if the 
Comalssloni duping th© course of sn inquiry under sub»section (1) 
finds thet e Esonopolictle anderteking is indulgln?* in r'^strictive 
trade preeticesi it may, after passing such orders under sub*seotion 
(1) or sob»Eoetion (2) with respect to th© restrictive trad© 
prectices BB it may consider necescsryf subirlt th© ess© alom with 
its findings thereon to th© Cimtrel Oovemm^nt with regerd to any 
monopolistic trade practice for such aetion as thnt Governraent lasy 
^J-.Bke under section 30» 
37# Trad© practices A restrictive trad© prectice shell be 
t^en deemed to 
be prejudicial to deeraed to be prejudlciel to the public 
Pabiic interest* 
internet if, in the opinion of th© 
ComiBlssionf the effect of th© practice, having regerd to the 
©conoffilc conditions prevsttlng in th© cotmtry end to all other 
matters vhich appear to the Cooaaissicai to be relevant in porticular 
clrcuostances, is or would be • 
(a) to increase imrensonebly th© cost relating to the production, 
supply or distribution of coods or the perforffionce of rny service; 
(b) to increase unreasonably • 
( i ) the prices at which rtoocls are sold, or 
(11) the prof i ts derived from the production, supply or distributic 
of the coods or froffi the performance of any s©rvic©| 
(c) to re^^uco or linslt unreasonably coR^etitior in th© production, 
supply or distr ibution cf any •••• 
goods (Ircludlr*'; ^help sel© or purchesa) or in th© provision of 
any service} 
(d) to l imi t or prevent unreasonably the sur>ply of 500ds to 
consuffiApsj or in th© provision of tsny S9rvic«| 
(e) to rf>sult in e deteriorotion in the quali ty of any goods or 
in th© porfornsnc© of eny servie«« 
38, Spocinl conditions (1) Without prejudico to the provision 
for evoid8nc<» of 
Conditions for of t h i s Act with respect to reg i s t r s -
Maintoining re^sole 
Pr ices . tlcm and to eny of the powers of the 
CoBiDission or of the Central Ooverncent under t h i s Act| rny ter© 
or condition of a cc«itroct for the sal© of goods by e person to a 
wholesslpr or r e t a i l e r or any sgreement between c person end a 
T'holeisaler or re te i lo r reletin?! to such SRI© shnll be void in so 
fer es i t purports to establish or provide for the establishment 
of ffiinitsuB T>riees to be charged on the re^sele of goods in Indie, 
(S) After the commencement of th i s Act, no sU)plior of goods 
whether dir^ictly or through any per^an or ecsocistion of persons 
acting on his behslf shall notify to deniers or othorwise publish 
on or in relat ion to any '':!oocis, e price stated or colculsted to be 
understood os the tainimum pric© ^#hich may be charged on th© ro»sale 
of the soods in India, 
(3) This section shall apply to patented a r t i c l e s (including 
a r t i c l e s made by © pf tented process) es i t r:pplies to other goods 
end notice of -ny term or condition which Is void by virtu© of th is 
section or v;hich would be so void if included in a contract of sale 
or egreeaent roletine to the sele of such a r t i c l e sholl be of no 
effect for the purpose of limiting the rif^ht of a denier to dispose 
of thnt c r t i c lo v?ithout infringement of the petenti 
Provided thet nothing in t h i s ©etion shall effect the 
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va l id i ty as betwoon the par t ies and their successors^ of any term 
or condition of e licence grnntQd by the proprietor of a patent or 
by a licensee lander cny such licence or of any assignment of 8 patent, 
so for B£ i t regulates the price at which a r t i c l e s produced or 
procRssoa by the licensee or the assignee rasy be sold by him* 
'^xplenaticn • Xn th i s sectl(»i ard in section 39| the tern 
• Sunplior* In rolotlon to supply of any goods, means a porscn who 
sopplieG :^ oOf1s to any p?*rson for the ultimate purpose of re^sele 
pnd inclu'fles B wholesaleri and the term «» dealer" iricludes a 
supplier and e re*eiler* 
39, Prohibition of Q ) Without prejudice to the provisions of 
Other Beesores 
for maint-i^inlng th i s Act with respect to registrption end 
rewsale prlce8# 
to ony of the powers of the Commission or 
of the Centrel Oovemmwit under th i s Act, no supplier shall withhold 
supplies of any goo6s from ©ny wholesaler or r e t e i l e r seeking to 
obtein thetn for re^sel© in Indie <m the growid th r t the vholossler 
or re t filler • 
(e) hrs sold in Indlp ot a price belmv* re^sjil© pr ice , ^oods 
obtsined, ei ther direct ly or indirect ly , fron t h r t stippll^r, or 
hps supplied such goods, ei ther direct ly or indirectly^ to a third 
pprty '^ -ho hrd done so; or 
(b> i s l ike ly i f the goods are suppll^^d to him to sel l theia 
in India s t e price below that prie« or supply them, ei ther dlroctly 
or indirect ly , to a third party *^ ho would be l ike ly to do iso. 
<2) rothins centsIn^^d in sub^section (1) shell render i t milawful 
for 8 supplier to wlthold s{3ppllos of .^ oods frcas r.ny wholescler or 
retPil*?r or to ceuse or procure another Buppll?>r to do so i t if he 
hes roesonable cause to believe thj't the yhol«srler or the r e t a i l e r , 
as the CSS© ciey be, h s been using fs loss lordops any goods of th© 
soffio or P slrailAp deserlption whether obtained from that sappliop 
or not , 
(3) A sappllor of goo^ls shell be doetn^d to bo withholding 
supplies of floods from n deal or if h© • 
(s) refusos or f e i l s to supply those goods to the order of the 
deGl(»r| 
(b) rofusos to supply those goods to the doelcr except at 
pr ices , or on terr.s or cca:iditicnE r-s to creel i t , diseount or other 
s e t t e r s w' ich RTQ less fcvoureble than those at or on which he 
rorsielly copniics thoae ^oods to other deal or s cerrylrg cm 
business in sinsil r clrcuBstsncesi or 
(C) traoti, a deeler, in spite cf a contrect with such deelor 
for the supply of goonsi in B i!!or*ner l e s s fevourelle then thst in 
which he noreelly t r ee t s other defilers in refpeet cf time cr 
methods of deliv''»ry cr other matters arising in the performance 
cf the contrEct, 
(4) A supplirr shell net be deetinid to bo witholoins supplies of 
ftoof^ s on ony of the nrounds aiaitionf^d in sub-secticr (1 ) , if, in 
0(^.ditlon tc that grcund| he hns any othr^p ground v.'hich clone paoonl 
would en t i t l e him to vithold such £uppli-s» 
l5xplanation I • " '^ ©•sel© price" in relct ion to sale of ^oods of 
any descrlptioni means roiy price notified to the dealer or othen-^ise 
published by cr on behalf of the supplier of the goods in question 
(v;heth->r levfully or net) os the price or miniinuB! price which i s to 
bo charged on, or i s recommended ne anpyopriete for, s s ' lo of thpt 
(lescriptican or eny price prescribed or purporting to be prscribc^d 
for that purpose by any ccaitrsct or egreement between the wholetoler 
or r e t a i lo r and eny oudi supplier • 
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Explarsatlcn TI • A wholocelor or ret.p.ilcr i s st±6 to use floods BB 
loss loederc when h© ro-sollc the® oth«»rwis© tht.n in a rjenuine 
seasonal or clpsarenr**? ssle not for the purpose of laaking^ a profit 
on the re*G0le but for the pnrposo of et t rect lng to the establishmont 
ot which the goods are ^ l d | eostom©rs l ike ly to purchase othf»r 
floods or oth'^nilso for the ptjrpos© of pdvertlsing his business. 
40, Power of Commission to exempt p s r t i e o l T Clascoe of Qoo s 
froiB sections 38 and 39 • • • •« • • • • • • • •#»• • . 
.giAf^ ^P TO 
41# Power of Reglstrsr to Obtain Inforsstion ••*•• 
4S» Doty of '7!naortaklnrr to furnish Informetion »•«••• 
43« Power to /sppolnt Inspectors • • • • • • • 
44, Penelty for Contrav^iticn If sny periKjn contrsvenos the 
of Section S5» 
provisions of section 2f? or sny 
order made ther«under| he shell be pm^Bable with fine which may 
extend to rupees ono lofdi, 
45» Penalty for If pny n^rscn contrpvf>rr»s the provisions cf 
Controv<sntion 
of rectlcn 23 roction 53, cr section ?4, or sf^ction S5 or 
or section 94 
or s^otlcn S5 section f?7 he shal ' be '^nrisheblo vlth fine 
or section 57 
ti'hlch rrsy extend to ru'^ '^ oj:; c'n'5 L''th, rrd whore 
the offence ic c continuln/j cne, vltli e farther fine %'htch may 
©stored tc one thoUEand ru-^ o^os fo-^ - evory 6e>y eftor tl;® f i r s t durln-i* 
'jh-l!!h roch centravontior. cortirwos^ 
46* Penalty for If any porson contrfiv^^r-^Sf without my 
Contr!^vr»ntlon 
of CQctlon 26 roononRblo ©XCUEG, tho provisions of section 
f!6, hfi shall ho punlshablG %:Vh fine which sisy ostonu tc tvc 
thoofpnc' rupooij, oritl where tho offonco i s c contiruiTig cno, with 
€! further fin« vhich nay ©ztcnc t c tvo huncired riipoon for ovory dry, 
cftor th© f i r c t i darinr; v^hich euch ecntptv^itlcn continues, 
47, P«is l ty for If any poroon frilSf without reasonable iixcuse, 
ff* 11 lire tC' 
Ho^irtor to r^-^gistor ©n a(?re«"ioc*nt vbich Ic sab^oct 'to 
A-^rooraonts* 
ro^is t re t ion oncjop t h i s Act, h© nhell >:© 
ptmishablo with fin© which mey extend to five thouson rnpaos end 
whore the offonco i s ccntlnulng onOj I'lth e furthor fino vhlch oey 
©5i:tond to five handrod TupoQB fcr ovopy dny, oftor tho f i r s t , during 
which such foiluro continunc* 
4a« tVf- Pontslty for (1) If ony person fAils, without roescnall® 
Cffcwncos in 
relet lon to t cause, to furnish any Infcrsation rsqulrod 
Fumishlnf! of 
Information, under section 42 or to comply tdth any notic© 
duly p;ivon to him undor csctlon 41 , h© shall b© piailshablo with 
imprlnonment fcr o term which mny oxtend to thr-*© iTiOnths, set or with 
fin© which mey ©xtond to two thcusond rupees, or with both, end 
wh©r© tho offonco i s s continuing: ono, with e further fino which mey 
extend to on© htaid»©d rupooc for ovory dav eft«r the f i r s t dur'rg 
which such feiluro continues* 
(2) If any person, who furnishoc or i s reriuirod to furnish any 
pc r t i cu l r r c , docunsntG cr ©ny InforDntlon • 
(a) nekos ony s'otement or rurnislioB sny docuffiont which h© 
kno'.'fs or hcs TOP con to believe to v© f^ise in p.ny Ratoriol 
part iculor; or 
<b) omits to st?»t0 any matoriel fact kuov.'lng I t to be 
meterlalj or 
(c) xfllfully P i t e r s , supprossf»c or destroys ony document 
vhieh i s required to be furnished as ^foresaid, 
ho shall bo piaiishabl© with iBoprlsoniHent for a term which niey extend 
to six months, or with fine vhioh may extend to five thousand rupees, 
or with both, 
49t Penalty for offences If any person contravenes r^ny order rafid© 
in relat ion to 
Orders 'jmder the Act under section 13 or section 30 or secticm 
36, he shall be punishable with iEpriaonmant for a term which tmy 
extend to six months, or with fine v'hleh may extend to five thousand 
rupees, or with both, end where the offence i s c continuing one, with 
a further fine which may extend to five hundred rupees for evo^y dfiy 
after the f i r s t , during which such contravention continues. 
50« Penalty for If ny person contravenes the provisions of section 
Offences In 
relat ion to 36 or sectlcr. 39, he shj.ll 'JO punioh^blo with 
r©»86le price 
EBlntenence, iroprisonffient for f^ term which may extend to three 
raonths, or with fine which taay extend to five thousand rupees, t r with 
both, 
5l« Penalty for If any person discloses sn infcrraation in 
wrongful 
disclosure of contravention of section 69, he shell be punishable 
information, 
with inpriconffiont for a term which may extend to 
six BKJnths, or with fine which may extend to five thoucnnd rupees, or 
with both, 
52» Offences by (1) Mioro ,r offence unCor tr.is Act hnc boon 
Coinpanies, 
committed by a cocspnny, every percon '..'ho at the 
t io« *.he offence '.'as committed, t.'os in charge • • . < . . « • • • • • • 
• 3SS* 
off f^ nd Ties respcnsibl© t o , the comnnny for tho conduct of Vr.e 
business of the compeny, r.s v s l l RS the company, rbrdl be? deoced to 
b© r^ullty cf th<5 offenco r^^ d sha l l be l i r .b le to b© procoRdecl nr^einst 
end purfe*@d accordingly | 
Provided t h a t nothing contelned in t h i s sob-sect ion shs l l render 
©ny such person llEbl© to sny punishaont If h© provec the t the 
offence xms cotwaittGd v i thou t h i s kno%7l'^ de;e or t h r t ho oxercisRd 
a l l C1UG di l igence to prevent the coaamission of such offence. 
i2) notwithstanding anything contained in 8ab»s«ctlon ( 1 ) , where 
en offence unaer t h i s /,ct bes been committod by o corooriny tnd i t i s 
proved ihct tlio offence has b^ien cocsEitted v;ith thr> consent cr 
connlvsnc0 of, or i s s t t r ibu t r l ^ l e to sny neglisonco on the por t of, 
eny d i r e c t o r , fnanrger, secre ta ry cr e ther of f icer of the cocpeny, 
such d i r e c t o r , mansgor, secre tory or other officr^r chRll a lso be 
doefnfd to be frullty of t h r t offence? -nd she l l be l i a b l e to be 
proceeded ©'"•Rinst and punsihed o c c o r d i n d y . 
^.xpl-iip*lon • For the purpocos of t h i s i^ection-
(s ) "ccBipony* oo&nc c -OG/ corporo^-o E.r;c Includor r flna or 
o ther associa t ion of indivir 'acls} • nd 
(b) " d i r ec to r " in r e l a t i o n t o a firm, fnofitja s par tner in the 
firm, 
53* PcrjeT of Central Govornmont to ispoEO Condltions,Liffiitrtions 
end Res t r i c t ions on / .pprovrls , otc« TIVAJI under the A c t . . « . . , . . , 
64» Appeals 
56^ JurlccHctlon of Courts to t ry Cff0ncoE«#..•••»••»• 
56* CoTr^lsonce of Offi^iees #••••••••* 
S7» Mfisjistrates* poii'^r to Impose enchanced Poneltios»»»•#•••• 
58« Prot0ctl<ai regarclir.g cteteoents cad© to Cct2Cjl£slon#•.»..» 
50, Restriction on riselosur© of Inforfljati(ai#«.,,,« 
60» Pcvjor of the Gcntrtl GovGrnsont tc requiro the Commiss-lcn 
to rubralt £!, Repor t , , » , , , » . , 
61« Beports of th© ComsisEloii to bo plecod fcofor© PepllaniGrt»«,,, 
6S, Mesbws to be Public f:orvprit8»,.,, , , 
63 , Protection of Action taken in Good fe i th»»•• . . • 
64, Innprction of end ^ t r p c t s froE the R^^gistor, , , , , . . 
65 , Vv^j'T tc moI'.Q Pofjuicticns,. . , ,**, 
66, Power to fsck© Bulos , • . , • • • • 
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( AG TTT^CnilC^D IF LOK SAIBA Q - lOT I^ MAY, 1968> 
Cii the I t t DacombePj 1967| an Essurane© HSC siven to the Lok 
Sebha thn t Ooverruaent v;ouId bring forward during the next following 
budget sesclon of Parlleasant s Bi l l to bsn cont r ibu t ions by 
oorapsnl^^s t o any p o l i t i c B l party^ or for eny p o l i t i c e l purpose to 
any Individaol or bc^y i-na to s ' ic l idi tha cystos of laanf ris^ent of 
compgnles by ©aneglng events* Th© Di l l seeks to f u l f i l the 6E:urance» 
I t El so 3'3ek3 to soclisl i siaultir.nc'DUcly tho cycter.! of arfiBjoffient of 
cofBpanles by s e c r e t a r i e s pnd t r e a s u r e r s which i s akin to the systec 
of narsegement of compenlos by ffisnasins 03entG# 
2 The propr ie ty of cotapeniae meklng; o o D t r i ' u t i o i s to any 
p o l i t i c ? ! p a r t y , cr for eny p o l i t i c a l purpose t o sny individual or 
bcdy bf;s for soino time h^en the subjnot of discussion both Inside 
rnd outs ide the PGrlissient* A view hns been oxpresscd the t such 
cont r ibu t ions hsv© a tendency to corrupt poli t ic-: ;! U f a and to 
GclVisrsely f^ffeet heal thy grov»th of democracy in the country, and i t 
hes b-:>en njelninst .ground with the pfisre'^e of t ime. Tt i s , therefore , 
proposed t o bp-n such contr ibut ions* 
3 rec t ion 324 of tho Companies Act, 1956 eBrpo^^ers the Control 
GcvftrcBent t o no t i fy t h a t coarpcnies QngBe?&€ in specified closses of 
indus t ry or business shel l not have meneglng egonts , tftjder the 
Rales frasBC'd therdunder, lovsmfflent appointed the Managing Agency 
^ q u i r y Cotarslttee to enquire Into th© d e s i r a b i l i t y of applying the 
said provis ions t o companies oigaged in ^^stebllshad indus t r i e s or 
any other industry or business es Eiay be deeni^d f i t by the 
CocMjittee, In pursuafice of tho -eport of the Comssittee subcuitted on 
the 16th March, 196Ci| Govemsent issued a no t i f i c e t l on t o the effect 
t h a t the term of off ice of e la^nsglnt; egent of any company In th© 
specified i ndus t r i e s shel l expire a t the end of th ree ye&rs from 
the 2nd Apr i l , 1967« 
The Monopolies Inquiry Comailssion observed tha t tho system of 
manc^iiig sj^encies wes one of the most IsipcrtEint esuses which 
h? stened the process of concentrat ion cf ©eoncmlc pov»er in Ind i e , 
Tskina: e l l the f ac to r s in to sonsidera t ion, I t i s proposed to 
abcllEh the systee cf managomert of ccorpanies t y Eanasing agents 
a l toge ther a t the seme time as in the case of specified indus t r i e s 
rof'^rrm! t o obov«» 
4 The Msnaclng /.gericy "'nquiry ComjBittee observed thfjt, c t one 
t ime, the i n s t i t u t i o n cf s e c r e t r r l e s pnd t r e a s u r e r s vas thou?:rht 
of J^ s a su i t ab le Klternetiv© to the Eens-gine; agency systeK but for 
e l l p r a c t i c a l purposes s e c r e t a r i e s and t r e a s u r e r s ex i s t only In 
those caaos v/herc managing j-^ssnts alror-dy in GxiGtey;ce hh-6 to shed 
Boia© of the oeneged cowpsnles In view of the U n i t of ten on the 
t o t e l numbor cf cotBpanlQs thnt a aaeneging agent can manege* The 
Committee did net BOOK any pcrticolep jaln In such a changot j^oc'otarias entl t reasurers can b© givmi e l l th© pc^&rs and 
prlvllogos of G menaglniT e^ent except that they ( l#e« the former) 
conrct apnolnt the i r representative on the Board of Dlreetors of 
the mGnr5n:<»d eoBpany. end cannot drew more than 7i per cent, ac 
the i r coffimisslon vhile the managing agents can draw op to 10 per cent* 
of the net p r c f l t . I t would thus be obvious that no useful purpose 
would ho e^rv<'d b" a ld lshinr : the arnpictinf agency sypteia alone if the 
resultant void i s to be f i l led up by the secretaries and treasurers . 
Honce the Covernr-ent proponos to ribolish the Eyj'tetn of manegetnent 
of comp?^nies >'y secreteri??s end treasurers siwultcneously vith the 
?• ol*.ticn c" tbo systois vf mnnr'!ToiT.«ant of con^jenl'^ '? by rasnsglng ©Tants, 
A 
further to fiwrci the Companies / c t , 1956 
Bo i t (jnectec by Prrllp:n<^rt In the Nineteenth Yef^ r of the Republic 
of Indie as followai-
1 , nhort This />ct may be c«illed the Coiimanifis(AmendBBent) Act, 
T i t le 
1966, 
2« Df'Siulticii In thli*; .'- t^ij 'mlfsr the context oth^^n^/lse requireSf" 
appof.nVf?.^  ;'r^ :!* Rfiens the H ri^ c^r-y of Aprilf 1970» 
3 , Substitution Per irectJoti 203A of the Coraprnl'^ jv A*jt| 19S6 
of Section 
293 A» < horoinr f tcr r(*f«^rr^d to r^ th*» principal /iCt)| 
the follc.fl"!? r,ectlcn rhf-ll be substituted! namely, 
" rcb l ' I t ion « 2D3/. (1) t'ctt-lthgt^n/^lr*? rnythlne •'!ont©lned in 
regarcMnp 
neking of this /.ct, neith^ 'r p cosprny In ^ en^ral oeetirg nor 
pol i t i ca l 
scntrlbutions i t s Boerc' of diractcrs sbpll , ''ft^^r the coEEcnee* 
sent of t.ho aor;ipanlos(i'n'en^jnont) Act| 1968> contribute any ati^unt 
or auiounto • 
(a) to any political p&rf,y^ cr 
(b) for any nolltieal purpose to any individual or 
body. 
(2) If s company contravores the provisions of 
of sab»seetlon (1)» th«n-» 
(1) th© company shell be pm ichabl^ with fin© which aiBy 
©x*.ond to five thoasi».nd rupeesf end 
( l i ) every officer of the cougjany who Is In aefUElt shall be 
ponishablf? with iiaprloonmont for s term which may «xten«5 to 
thro© years ©r^d shall el TO b© lieblQ to fin©»«» 
(4) Insertion Aftor soctlor. 3S4 cf the principal /<et| th© 
of r w 
section following section shell b© insorted| nemelyi-
Abolition *» 32^* (1) rotwithstfjndin,? crything contelned in 
of mftiirgl-. 
ng n.:oncies t h i s Act cr in the me^yrehovim or srticlfss of 
611(1 iftcrots-
tftrlec and asfloeiatlon or in any contract to th© contrrry 
trcfi surer y^  
wh^ro cny compcny hasf on the appointed dey, 
s Raenr.glng Kj'r'nt or seorotari-^s p-nd troKsurorS| thi term cf office 
of such fflans.'^ing agont or, cs the case aey bG| the secreteries 
snd treasurers shell oxpirei if it does not ojrpire eerlieri on the 
appointed dsy* 
(S) 1^0 coBspsny £bell appoint or re^oppoint eny roeneging egert 
or Becretrrir>s end tr'^^ssurcrc on or aft r the appointed doy^ ** 
S« Amondment In section 365 of th«t prirtcip&l Act, in elsase 
of section 
365» ( c ) | after th© wori and fifores • section 324," 
the figures and l e t t e r ••394A|«* i^s l l be inserted* 
6« Cesser of On and from the OT?T3cir;t««2 '^.ay, &0 raueh cf th© 
certain fix 
provisions pic/lEions of th© princlpsl Act as r e l s t e to 
of the Act» 
BJims i^nii agents end secreterios and treasurers 
shall cease to have effect except as respects things don© or 
crritted tc be cfcne t?ncier those prcvifjionc before rueh cesser* 
•393» 
OFF^crs rofun^-^D BY THK m-rn^. ^•^mm^'T WD^- S-'GTIC?^3 CF THE 
SOTJHCKi Hsport cf the CoB5siltt#e on Prev&ntlon of Corruptloni 
Qov«>mm0nt of Indip(1964)»App«idlx IV, P©?:e 299 
a»f:»li« 305t- In ©itercl&e cf th© powers conferred fey section 3 of 
the Delhi Sneelfcl Pollc© '"EtabllshtseKt Act | 1946 {XX? cf 1946), c?nd 
in sap<^rs©fesior! of th« activicatioc o£ th© "cvfTr-'ier?; cf Indl© in 
th© Ministry of lloim / -ffelrc T'o» 7/€/55*»rYD detet: t t o 6th rovembsr, 
19S6| «s amended from tlise to t ime, the Contr-^ Ci Govornmcnt hereby 
spec i f ies the folloa-jing offonss-'S end clasi5<?»s of cff*>?>?»-c for tho 
purpose of th© said setJtion, nstielys* 
(a) Offences pui^ilsiiablQ unc1f»p sac t icns 161, 16f}, 163, 164, 165, 
163A, .166, 167, 16S,^13i^, 193, 107, li>3, :?01, 201, ?>11, S18, S31, 
232,233, 234, 235, 236, 237, ^38, 239, 240, S41, 213, ?43, 244, 24§, 
246, 247, 248, 249, 2^0, 251, 252, 253, 251 , 2&3, "^Se, 257, 268,259, 
260, 261 , 262, 263, 263A, 372?, SSO, 331, 382, 384, 335, 386, 3 ^ , 
388, 3 ^ , 4 0 3 , 406, 407, 408» 409, 411, 412, 413, 414, 417, 418, 419, 
420, 466, 466, 467, 468, 471,^474, 473, 474, 475, 476, 477A, 4891 
489B, 489C, 4cS9D End 4G9K of th© Indim Pent l Co€®, 1860 
(XLV of 1860) j 
(b) Cff<incf»E nunishsblc} and<?r th© Prevention of Corruption / c t , 
1947 ( I I of 1947)I 
(o) CfTf>rot^s pur-ishablG tsrdor th'? :-'«fr?r;ce cf Indi? Act 1£^2 
©nd th© D«!»fonc0 of Indip Rules frem??d therouncierf 
((3) Offonces punishable under th© Iraports end T^xports (Control) 
Act, 1947 (XVIII of 1947)t 
(•) Offences panlshablo under the Foreign ^xchsn?»e Rosuletlon 
Act, 1047 (TO of 1947); 
(f) Offences punishable under sec t ions 6 1 , 52, 55 end 56 of 
the IndlsR Post of f ice Act, 1898 (VI of 1898); 
(f) Offences ptBilsheblo under sec t ions 63 , 68 , 116, 538, 539, 
54C, 641, S4S, 6S8, 629 end 630 of tho Ccnsprnics Act, 1966 
( I of 1956)1 
(h) Offor^cflE nunlshcble under sec t ions 104 end 105 of the 
Insurance .^ct 1938 (IV of 1938)} 
(1) crf^rnor punl^hnble under the Indian Off ic ia l Secrets 
Act,, 1923 (XIS cf 1023) ; 
(;5) Off-jnc-^s puniohoblo uncor eect lons 7 snd 8 of the " s sen t i c l 
Cotn^norlitios ' .ct , 1956 (X cf 1955) snc conspirecles in r e l e t ion 
the re to or In ccmiection Lhorovith | 
(k) Offences punlsbKblo under sect ion £ 4 ( 1 ) ( i l l ) of the 
I n d u s t r i e s (Developtsent and Pe;^ulctlon) Act, 1951 (LXV of 1961) 
end consplriscics in r e l t t i c n there to or in connection therewithj 
(1) Offer.ces punish&ble ui.uoi iter-.s 26, 7£, ?4 , 76, 76, 76A, 
76B, 77, 78 , 79 , ®) nnd 81 of the Bchsdule tc snction 167 of 
the BOB Customs Act, 1878 (V21I o l 1878); 
(m) OS'tcua-'B putiibbpble uncer uections 5 end 7 ox the Land 
•Customs Act, 19S4 (XIA. of 19S-i); 
(n) Offences punishr.bl© Jjndor the Indian ''irol'^EE Telegraphy 
Act, 1935 i'iVTl of 1933)5 
(O) Offonc'os punishfible under tho Toloj^rcph '-/ires (TJnlst'ful 
nosS'SyeiorO Act., 1960 (LXXIV cf 1950 ) | 
(p) Off^r^c^p Tiunlj-brbXo on.^er '-.he nf.iliv'Gy s toros (Unlci;ful 
posBi^.BEixm) / : : t , 195S (LT cf 1955); 
(q) Offenops punishabTo undfvr section 27 the Indian Telef^rcph 
Act, 1885 ( x n i of 1385) I 
if) s t t ^ ^ t S f a1:ot!B«ntB sn^ consplrecles in relation to 
OP in ccnn«ctlon \^ith the offences montionQd in clauc^s (a) to (i) 
nnd cleasof? (1) to (q) nnd anv other offerees coRsmittef! in the 
coupf© of the sfiffi© trnnsaeticm arising out of th© same facts* 
Th« agenclos resporsslbl© for lajplementing the entl-corruption 
ec t iv l t los of th© Cm\tTnt GovGrBrort t i l l l 1X3 were* 
i) The fidffilristrrtlve "^igil&nce Division in the Ministry of 
Hon© Affalrc!| 
11) The Vlrllrrc© units T'^ t i:p in the rerpcctive Ministriesv^ 
D©pfirtB»f»rtE ^Ti(\ ttieir r-ttnshed end subordlr.'to officesj end in 
the putjtie sector undortskinfSf 
111) Th© Dglhl Sp-^eisl Polio© ^stebli^iaent (now part of th© 
Central Biiv^ii' of Im'^stigetlor!), 
Th© shfipe of the Vlf?llsnce ac t iv i t i e s t i l l then %'RS In brlpf 
SB fcllOV^'St-
1> ?:xc©pt vhcwi th© Speciel Polico "Btebli.ohEi'^jrt stf.rt on 
enquiry or Irvoctlgatlon on ths i r own, th® adffili^lstr«tive 
Ministry deeld©? vbether i t should tek© any ©etion on a complaint 
or suspicion of dishonesty, or other irrof^ulcrlty Bn6 if i t 
aecides not tu3 tfk© ^ny action, the matter res t s therej 
11) If i t thlnke thpt en Inquiry le cell^a for i t either esks 
en officer of the Department to look into the mrtter or hcnds over 
th© case to the Speciol Police FstEtbllohfflont -^Ith^r for s prollDiner 
inquiry or for ins t i tu t ing a re.-^ulsr case end inv'?^ti^;oting i t | 
i l l ) ^-fi^n the resul t of the preliniisnsrv c3'-rrtsiont«l inquiry i s 
eveilpble, the Ministry I t se l f a f^ In ta' '»s f ^^cision ^'bother tiie 
matter should be closed or whether s Toqulsr dennrtEont^l enquiry 
should be hold, or tbe apttor hi-nded over to th^ %©cial Police 
• Besnd on the Report of the Cot33ialtte© on Prevention of Corruption, Qovernraent of Indie (1964)» 
«»39S«» 
Ssteblii^iinent for Ins t i tu t ing a eeso* I t i t decldos to close the 
!Bfltt«p, the Adalnlstretlve Vigllsnce Division of th© Hlnlstry of 
Home Affairs does not norfflelly come into the picture et oll« If 
8 rof!Ul&r dQpfirtmontsl inquiry i s decided upon, th© CDSO i s 
usuelly mede over to one of th® eonsmissloners for dp» Brtmental 
inquir ies! par t icular ly if i t ro l r tos to gazetted officers or 
ar ises out of sr. investigation mede by the iapociol Police 
T:stabllshHient« If the inquiry i s made by one of the coaiffllssloners 
the final decision i s taken by the Ministry, usuelly without 
consulting the /dminiEtrctive Vigilance Division though, of 
eoarae, the Tltiion Public Service CJommissioii i s consulted v;hen 
necoss-rry | 
Iv) In ceco made over to them the Special Police ^s tab l i^oent 
reecpiffiong one or the other of the followlnrj courses of action} 
a) Crlffilnnl prosecution, 
b) a regulnr departmentt;! Inquiry or 
c) such other minor cction ©s the Ministry may consider 
appropriate* 
v) Micir© criminal prosecution i s recommended, senction orders of 
the President or some oth.or prescribed eutlioiity ere issued by the 
Adrainistretivo Vi£»ilance Division, but tlie substantive decision 
whethf»r B sanction should be accorded Is teicen by the f^inistry 
concerned* Tf B Ministry i s not inclined to accept th© special 
Police 'Establishment's recoB5i»endatlon, th© r,?5ttor COBJGS to th© 
/idfnlnistretive Visilence division for what can be best described 
PS SGdlationj sTid 
vi) In re*;Old to ptmishKent on the resul t of a departmcaitai 
inquiry tlie -Jnicn Public service Cotataission's advice, where sought. 
Is usually accepted. In oth-jp cases, '".he Hinlstry concernod takes 
th« fineX aoclslon wlthont consult ing the /idmlnletrGtlve Vlgilence 
Divlfsion or tho f^ocial Pol ice F-stsbllsbraont. However, where tho 
Inquiry hr*^  h-^m mecle by e Comailsnlon, the punlshcjont imposed i s 
repor t rd to the /dmir-istrativ© Vinilsnce Diviploni vfhc| in 
su l tpble ceccG esk for n revlmi.'* 
Thus i t t^iilft p.pp0pr tha t th© A«1r.ii:lstrr.tivo Vigilance 
Divislor ;r*3!-c*.ior«d su'bstfintlvoly in en advisory eapec i ty , Dorini! 
a l l * t l ^ cr«"»r ftir'-'^t 5'f»f»r!? of i t s e?:isteiico, the Adr^inlstretive 
Vi?!iler?e Tivis icn clc.'^lt v l t h Bf^ OCX) odd complaints of corruptiooi 
hri^f»ry nn^ dlf!c»ipllnnry offeneos, snd Investigstfjcl en i t s cvr 
Into snothnr 63,CD0» od^ Bn^QctB^^. cssos* ?hc» work of the 
Vif:ilanc5e f^ivlclo?! resu l ted in 6f449 Oovornrser.* ssrv^nts including 
1 7B ?»Rzett©d offle<?rE, receivir..?: »mr..1or p c n r l t i e s * l i k e d i so i s sa l 
r-pi' conpi3l-;ory r«t Ir'^r^cnt 'r'^ t-.-" '^"n i p r i l 1, 1967, fnd Dececber 3 1 , 
1963» '^ncthr^T 61|630 Oc^^erncsrst F?:"Vfn''G incl'jdir.g 1|G61 gezetted 
o f f i c e r r , rcc-?lv*d»f?'lnop pe-nrlti '>s' durinc the p(>riod. 
The Cornnittc^ on Prcvc-ntion of Ccr-rop'"lcr f e l t the 
prTrn-^iPGpnts to be ir''.?dcr*'^to or th*-: fcllcKinr: .^rcjrrdr. riid 
reeofr'3*er.ded m-rr>y ©odificetionsi 
i) The G'rrtef!! cr-nrfr t i rc r f t^c •'(ifir.istrr-tivo Vi-ilsnc© 
r i v l g t n iv +be "^ef!!? T^iniEtr:; ret"' Vif^-llr.nco off^'cr^rc; in r l l the 
?-'lr:istrl«c rnrl ippr^ytP'^ntE v-"r mrinly ir teri icd t c inv«rtig»tQ 
find pur-lsb ccrrttption rnd misi^so of an thc r i t y by indiv idas l merabors 
of the f^wiooa xmr'or t he Oovernrrent cf Indie » '."hile t h i s wps 
In'^ispens r M e , the Conmitte© f o l t t h r t the Central Xfis^ilav.oe 
OTe'^^i^:''*^'^Ti should be expanded EC ns t c denl with eompleints 
of f r i l u r e of j u s t i ce or opr>rr*sr.lon r r j^biiRe of au thor i ty suffered 
by *hrv cftij-.f^^n, thrii«?h i t n i fh t be d i f f i c u l t to a t t r i b u t e them 
to f=ny pcrtiGu1.?r offIciftl c r o f f l c i s l s , Thr?se fibuses might r e s u l t 
from th« procedar© end s t t l tudes of par t icular deportm^ts or 
89t8 of o f f i c i a l s . The cocMsitt©© corslclerad thet the problem of 
maititalninig in tegr i ty in sdministrrtlon could not bo vio\-otl In 
Irolat ion from th© lenoral Gdrainistrotlv® processes* In order to 
deal effoctlvoly ^ '^Ith the problois, i t wes necessary to tak© into 
account th© root ceucesi of whleh| the tuost in^ortant i s th© wid© 
dlserationary por^ mr i^hich hpd to ho exorcised by tho ixecutlv© in 
carrying on t'a© coffiplicetod work of mcc'ern i;tiffinictretion In a 
Social "olfsro "tet©» 
i i ) Thero v-*s no organic relfttion dovslopod betv?oon the 
^dfRlnietratlvo Visil^nco Division me the Vigilerics Cffleors of 
the various de'-;f)rtfri3nts# Tn cc^StO of the dej-artsontti the vlslXcnce 
offl-sars wore taking a koen iriteri»st In the i r ^ork vMlo In others 
they did not t.'ke the i r r?'sporfib?litl€'s ir t h i s se t te r £«?>ricucly, 
Tt ves clso GS'^-ntlsl tc <?vcltrc rrcl epply cop.tr-en stantfar-ds in 
matters reletirsg the prcsf»ct3tlon| dapartEontel action snd th© awr.rcl 
of punishcent. In r>hort| i t vas iasporetlva to put the ent ire 
Vigilance Orgenisr.tion on s proper end edequete bpsls without in 
any v^iy nridersi^lni-t tho gonoral principle thfft the recreteries 
anfi Heacif; of Deprrtmmits vers prliuprily r e^cns ib l e for the puri ty, 
ints.^rity nnd efficier.cy of their d.?p£rt3'.ento» The CtoiEffiitte©, 
thereforOf reconaiienc ed the setting: op of s Contr©! Vigilance 
CoKnlRf'icri vlth & branch th-^t ^'ould deal ulth gcsiorel coiEjInJtots 
and r^idress rr:d Brother br-'^ nch to de';19c ',ritb vl-Tllnnce r-ctlvltlea* 
The Ctetsffslttee a l ^ reeotrrcended thr^t certain povers i;itsllr.r to those 
Ofnler eectiors- 4 rn.,! B of .^ho Co?r^ ii5i.r,s:lon of Inquiry /-cti 1952, 
should b<^  ci:?r-r-^ r-'.^ d on the Central l^l'^ilance Comc!ii:3icner so thr t 
h© rsif^ht uiiderta!je on ©nqalry Into t r r i ' s -ot lonsi iii vhloh public 
serv?"^tf5 «r«r<? s i^s'-n^ct'^ c' or nll^^od to have cctc:' ."cr iinproper 
purposes or In pi corrupt pritwer* 
Tbo naln rec^ofumeiiar.Morss of th© Senthsnem OomojltteG msy be 
1) Th© C?5nt.rcl ?li:llf!nc0 Ooofnlsslcn should in i t s ftsn'^tlenlng b© 
irclopsr.dent of Govorr.sert r.n,d may not b® .^ r<swor?5blo t o e.ny Hinistor 
even thoufrh adminlGtrntlvely plaeod under th® ! l in i s t ry of Ilota© 
Affetrs* 
l i ) I t elioul.'t r!orl <5cr'r>rebpr>slv«ly v i t b tv.»o of th© jasjor probloms 
of odminlGtrcMcfii nnnoiy • 
a) provcr t ion cf corruption fird mtirsteraf^.i.co c£ iritCt^'rity, and 
b) ©ncurir'f; ^urt r.nd fp:ir exoreisa of .^omlvristrrtlve powerc 
vest-sd in vsr ious e t i thor l t i e s by str tut iory l u l e c C.T- by non* 
st-etutory executive orderc» 
111) The pot-7*rs rrsfi p^sporc ib i l l t . i ^s If, uisci'/iif.;; r;-* r^aitsrc whleh 
jfre 't ^T'^T-f^r*. •^^'j^r\tTr^li5^6 «?hcald ir th© u.feir. b*^  omitrcllsGd in 
tb© Comsiijpior, th^ onl^/ «*xeopticr- boimg 1.h«i i^ ox'cve r^iveij to the Delhi 
Polier> '"st/'.b!,iEbr<iAr,t t^ rr.o^ te prelirdtv^ry iricuf.riot oi* Ic I n s t i t u t e 
pnd lrvf^rti?''"t.^ n re i jul t r or^ E© ;;h«w©voi» they cc-uitJcr i t noo&BBtrj 
tC '5c £C« 
iv) l^ie Cor'^rrl ?i ; : i l5ncc Cte.35inirnior? sbouln t'oiisist o^ uiirae 
Plr'X'tcx'ot^^s, or^ o to '.la-::! v^hn •fon^^r*'! coim.-»-l8;Ui';53 of c i i i z e n s 
(Direc^.orate of Gonorcl Complaints ami "v^drf»s») ^motVioi' to cWai 
•v'itb o i l vi'-tilftmoQ cni©tt.?T*e (Dlr«ctor?.t^ of ^liulf.noe) nnC the th i rd 
fh© Sentrnl Polloo OrgonlEatlor. 'jh.loh v;oiilo •^-X'^-^nlso tiie powors 
new a rercisGtl by tho Dolhi opsciel :-'o3.1ce i-'istt-s'^lisliaQnt t i l l such 
tiEr.<> re t'v? C-^rtrrl 'Jur-jnu of YrtV'?r,t.lct-:t:to.^ .Is f;ot up (?h© C^ntrel 
Hur^EU cf I rves t iT r t i on ts/sc set »3p nn l e t April> 1963)» 
?h© Ctov<?rrr\*»nt of India sac^mte^ the recomEionuetlon of the 
Cton'inlttee end s^t up R Contrel Vlf»ilenc© ajmaisston in Deceeber 1963 
•30©* 
v l t h e p«tlr©d Chl©f Jostle© of tb© Mysore High Court | S!.r: i i ^ 
Sr#«3ivcsc ^pu, fe *V:o f i r s t Vigllor.e© GofBS5irsicn«?r# I t \ms BISO 
d©ci»1(»fl thr* *ho Contrttl VlgiJ.i^r.oe Oosjsilssion wi l l beve, in the 
sphf»re of i?ir:llpneo, a ntifjtas Dnd a rol© broedly corr'^srwon^lng to 
thoR© of tHo TTriicn PuMlc Corvlce CJo.'islEBion. I t w i l l bfive extensive 
funct.loriE r1f»Kir^ *3d to erasure tb&t eotirplg intc. cf corruption c r leek 
of irt«»'-:rity or. tho p-^,rt of the publ ic sGrvsntu Brm giyf^n prompt 
?»nd ef<*5etlt"? r t t c n t i c i ; , r>ncl l-nr-t th© o.'fGndsrK f^ rt® brciv-t'^t t.o 
book •i^ithout f'-^f.v rjv Tivci-rv T'^ r- conjml&sicr^ can uridortt-k© any 
lno.«ly:«' Irt© trr ' -T'ctf .rn I r '•'!''ic^ pu>lic sc:r-/;--nti, .iro .-;usp>'>cted 
OP f.lle.t^d to h.^--V'% s-'»t'S<? for r^ n Irnnropor purpose or I'l a corrupt 
mannf^r. Tho '^i^rinlr-dcr* '.?cnl:i ncrn---/lly got inoUiS'l^G or 
invr>(ittf:r.t±r,T, r - - ; > t^ ;- ',h'-- Ccrtri::! irurc;:;': nf 2nvcctl;*f.tirr), the 
Corni^lfRicner f c Ponrr.tRr»rtf.l Inqn l r ios or tbc; jJopcrtaental 
su thoy ' t ip s* Tr? ov-^^-nticrr'V j^ntrc. 'yborG tho Co!--i.'-:lorv vis'r.f^s to 
r?akr» rn «r.r!r^ry •*tf/>'?.f '-'-^ riov-T'ri•/•)!.'-. cjay hppoiii'i V; LI Oo{'«Qiss».ior. 
of '^"iry'^rv 'ir^''^'" t.-'^ ^ vO-".!':!.^ ;:^ !;;"' of T i^'.iu/.i"y Act. 
Tollot'/ing t h s SontrGi ssoct cf tho Gtotee hsvo alec set up 
Vlgiiarifi!* CcciisisLlcos hiorlollea on the Central (k)S3Biiecion« 
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mM hmut, m imrw^^^ maggSt m /<? si of iggg * 
( As Introduced in Lok SRM^S on 9 Meyi 1968) 
STATTl^ ^T OF OBJECTS ATP REASONS 
The Adslnlstretlve Heforms Commission WE^ S required to considei 
among other metters, problecis of redress of citizens* grievances, 
keeping in mind the neod for ensuring the highest stcnderds of 
ef f ic lwcy end Integri ty in the public servlcesi snd olso for 
msklng pahllc edminlstration responsive to the people* Hore 
specifieallyi the Ooooisslon xms expected to exesinet 
(1) the adequecy of the existing srrsnaements for the redrosc 
of f»rlevsnces} end 
(11) the need for introduction of any new Kschlnery or specisl 
ins t i tu t ion for redress of grievances* 
Giving pr ior i ty to t h i s part of i t s ternis of rofr>rerce| the 
CoPinlsslon mF<^le an Interim report In which i t took note rf the 
oft-express«^d public outcry sf^elnst the prevolonce of corruption! 
the existence of wide-spread Inefficiency nnd the unrecponclvenesc 
of Bdmlnistr'tion to pdpulnr needs* I t f e l t thet the ensv;er to th is 
l ay In the provision of a machinery which would exasine public 
complaint8 and s i f t the genuine from the frls© or the untenable so 
that the adolnljstration'E fs l luros and achievements could be 
publicly viewed In the i r correct perspective* Such an inst i tut ion 
vas regarded neces8««»ery even from the point cf view of affording 
protection to the services* The Coffimlsslon, therefore^ recomiaendnd 
that there should be a statutory oaehlnery to enquire into coupleir*^ 
alleging corruption or injust ice arising out of meladialnlstretlon, 
2 The Bi l l seeks to give effect to the recommendatione of the 
Administretlve Reforms Ctomolsslon In so far as they re la te to 
matterc within the purview of the Ublon Government* In I t s scope, 
i t differs from the drcft b i l l proposed by the Adrninlstrctive 
Beforms Oommlsslon in two major respects* I t does not extend to 
public servants In the states* Secondly, I t doer not confice ItBelf 
to BinlGtere and secreterlec rdone* "^ n other words, the Bill seel s 
to provide a statutory oachlnery to enquire into corsplaints based 
on actions of a l l TTnion Public rervants Including Ministers* 
to fijate provision for the enpolntoent and functions of certain 
author i t ies for the invf»sti(ff?tiori of adKlnistrr t ive action taken 
Only the important provisions cf the Dill are reproduced h"?»"e» 
by or on behalf of the Oovemesent or certain public euthorltlf^s 
In eertaln cases and for matters connected thercvjlth. 
Be I t enp.cted by PsrllBiaent in the flln^teenth Year of the 
Bepabllc of India as followsi-
1» Short t i t l e , (1) This Act aay be called the Lokpel and 
extent and 
coBBjenceujent Lokajruktes Act, 1968* 
(?) I t extends to the -liole of India end applies also to Pul^lic 
servants outside Indie, 
(3) I t shell come in1x> force on such date ss th« Gfintral Government 
B!87, by notlflcBtlon in the Officisl Gazette, eppolnt, 
S» Definitions, In th i s Act unless the context othflrt^lse reoulres 
(a) "ection" means action taken by wey of cleolsic 
recommendation or finding; or in any other manner end includes 
fa i lure to ect end a l l other exprf»ssions connoting action shell be 
construed accordingly; 
(g) "aeledtninistraticn" means ection taken or purporting to heve 
been teken in the exercise of adsjinlstretlve functions in nny csse-
( i ) where such action or the administmtiv© procedure or practice 
governing such action i s anreasonsbl©! lan^ust, oppressive or 
improperly dlscriminRtoryi or 
(11) 'tier© there has been negligence or undue deley in takin?* 
such ectloni or the adainls t rs t ive procedure or practice governing 
such action involves undue deley^l 
(k) " public servant" denotes e person fall ing under eny of the 
descriptions hereinafter following, iiernelyt-
(1) every Minister referred to in clBUse (h) , 
(11) every offioer referr-^d to In cleuse (1 ) , 
( i l l ) evory member of the Cto-uncil of ministers In e Union 
•Union t e r r i - t e r r i t o ry ss defined In the Government of/unlon t e r r i t o ry of Delhi, 
torl<^s Act, 1963 
rnd In the every ©efflber of the Executive Council constituted under the Delhi 
esse of the 
Adaiinlstrfition Aet, 1966, 
(Iv) ©very person In the s«rvicd or pay of> • 
(e) eny local authority in any Union t e r r i to ry which i s 
notified by th© Contrsl Oovemrnent in t h i s bohelf in the Official 
Qaz©tt« | 
<b) any corporetion (not being a local authority) established 
by or onde^ a Central Act and o '^ned or controlled by the Central 
Sovernsiont, 
Cc) any Goveimracmt coapany vl thin th© iDQaning of section 617 
of the Cor?!panies Act, 1956, in which not l e ss than fifty-one 
per cent* of the paid up share capital i s held by the Central 
Qovemsent, or any company which i s a sabsidlary of B coapany in 
which not l e s s than fifty-one per cent* of the paid op share 
capital i s held by the C«^tral Oover-nment, 
(d) any society registered onder the r45ci©ties Heglstrotion 
Act, 1860 which i s subject to the Conti^l of the Central 
Oovernia^it and which i s notified by that Governmwit in th i s behclf 
in the Official Qaaettef 
3 , Appointment (1) For the purpose of conducting 
cf Lolspalend 
liOkaynktas* investigctions in accordance with the 
provisions of th i s Act, the President shf l l , 
by warrant under his hand end seel , appoint a person to bo known 
cs the tokpcl end one or more persons to ^o knorm as the 
Lok^yuHa cr Lokayuktaei 
Provided tha t , • 
(a) tho Lokpsl nhall h& appointed after consultatior] with 
the Chief Justice of India end the Leader of the Opposition in 
the House cf the People, or if there be no such Leader, a person 
elected in th i s behalf by the ffeobers of the Opposition in that 
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HoosQ In such ffisnnep e.s the Spoeker may airact} 
<b) th© Lokeyukts or Lokeyufctas shall be appointed after 
consultation t?ith the Lofe?)al« 
<2) nothing contained in clauce (b) cf the proviso U> sub-section 
(1) shall apply in the once of the appointment cf the f i r s t 
Lokpyukt© iBirier t h i s section* 
(3) ^ e r y person appointed as the Lokpal or c Lok®yultt.s shel l , 
before enterinr» upon his off ice , meke nnd subseribei before the 
Presidmit, or ssome, porson appointed in thnt behalf by the 
President, nn oath or effirsfitlon In the form set out for the 
purpose in the Firs t Schedule* 
(4) The Loteyuktas shell be subject to the edministr ' t ive 
control of the Lokpsl end, in per t lcular , for the purpose of 
convenient disposel of investigations mider t h i s Act, the Lokpsl 
mcy issue such g<a»ersl or special dlrectlcass ©s he may consider 
necessnry to the Lokoyuktost 
Provided thot nothing In t h i s sub«section shall be construed 
to ??uthorl8e the Lokppl to question eny finding, conclusion or 
recoffiraendatlon of e Loksyukta* 
4 Lokpsl OP The Lokpol or e Lokeyukt-e shell not be cspsble 
Loksyukta 
to hold no of being a member of Purliement or a meraber of 
other off ice. 
the Legislature of eny State pnd shell not hold 
any office of t rus t or profi t (otht^p than his office es the Lo^a l 
of,so the case oey be, a Lokayukta), or be connected with any 
po l l t l co l pprty or carry on eny business and accordliigly before 
he enters upon his off ice , a person appointed os the Lokpel or , 
r s the case say be, as a Lokayukte, sha l l ,* 
(a) i f he i s a oieffiber of Parliament or of the LegislRture of 
any s ta te resign such roeisbership | 
(b) if he holds any office of t r u s t or p rof i t , resign froia 
such officef 
<c) If he Is connected with any po l i t i ca l pertyi sever his 
oonnootlon with l t | or 
(d) If h© i s ceiTyir.}* on any husinessi sever hio connections 
(short of divoGtlng hiinsself of o^^mr^ rshlp) Tjlth the con^^uct erd 
in©n8geBi«nt of such bupiness* 
6 Term of office (1) ^ o r y porKsn appointed as tho Lokpol 
and other 
conditions of or a Loksyuktft shall hold office for e 
service of 
Lokpal end term of five years from the date on which 
Lokayuktn, 
h© ont«rs upon his o ' f ice but ohall be 
e l ig ible for re-pppolntment for not more than one terrssj 
Provided thctf • 
(a) the Lokpal or a Lokejrukta may| by writing under his 
hsnd addressed to the President» resign hie office} 
(b) the Lokpcl or a Lota53rukt© may be reroovod from office in 
the manner specified in section 6 | 
(e) the Lolmel or a LokajruktCi shell nottjlthctending the 
expiration of his tercr.^ continue to hold offline unt i l his successor 
enters upon his office* 
(2) If the office of the Lokpal or a Lokayukta becomes vacant 
oT if the Lokpel or a Lokayukta is^ by reason of sbsence or for 
any other season whatsoever| unable to perform the duties of his 
offleei those duties s h e l l | w t l l some otb«?r person appointed under 
section 3 enters upon such office or ,as the c e e may be | unti l the 
Lokpal or such Lokayukta resuwes his duties^ be Iferforaedf-
(a) where the office of the Lokpal beccmes vacant or vhere he 
i s unable to perfcrra the duties of hie off ice , by the Lokayu'rta or 
i f ther« are two or ijssre Loksyuktas by such one cf the Lokayulctr s 
as the President may by crc'er d i rect ; 
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(b) vhere the office of a Lokayukte becoisosvacant or whor© h© Is 
onabl© to p©pfor85 the dutlos of his off loo, hy th@ Lokpal llraself, 
or If th© Lokmsl so fllrects by the other Lokeyukta or , es the car© 
may be, such one of the othor Lokasruktcs es mey bo srocirled In 
the directlon« 
(8) Save as otherwise provided in sab-section <1), on ceasing to 
hold office, the Lokpel or e Lokesralctai -
<1) shall be inel ig ible for further employment under the 
GfovomiBent of India , or for ©ny emplosnaerst under, or office in , 
eny such local authority, corporation, Gcvemcent company or 
society 155 Is referr^^d to in sub-cleuse (k) of section S; 
(11) shs>lT not take up any employraent unf*?er the Govewiment 
of a "^tste without the prior percilGsion in writing of the President: 
Provided th r t a Lok^yukte shell be e l ig ib le for appointment ns 
the Lokpal, 
(4) The salary and ellowances end other conditions of service of 
the Loknrl or a Lokeyukte shall be such as issy be prescribedi 
Provided tha t ,* 
(a) in proscribing the salary and allowar coi3 and othor conditions 
of service of the Lolq^sl, regard shall be bed to the salary and 
allowances end other conditions of service of the Chief Justice of 
Xndief 
(b) In prescribing the salary and alloviences and other conditions 
of service of the Lokayuktes regard shall be hrd to the salary end 
allowances and other conditions of service of a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of Indiat 
Provided further thAt the salary, allm«rencGs end other conditions 
of service of the Lokpel or a Lokayukta shall not be verted to his 
dlsodvant8f»e nft'^ r his appointrnfrnt. 
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6» Reffioval of (1) Sobjoet to tho provisions of a r t i c l e 311 of the 
Lokpal or 
8 Lokayakta. Constitution, the Lokpel cr o Lokeyukte oey lia 
removed fron his office by the President on the ground of raisVehavlouj 
or incapRCity end on no othor growds 
Provided thet the Inquiry repaired to be held undor cleucoCS) of 
the said a r t i c l e before such r^Movel shell be hold by a person 
appointed by the President, belnf! a person who i s or had been a Judf;e 
of the Sanreiae Court of India or the Chief Justice of s Hii^ h Court, 
(2) The person appointed under the provia* to sub^section (1) 
shall subinlt the report of h is inquiry to the President who shel l , 
&s soon as raey be, cause i t to be laid before each House of 
Pnrliaffient, 
(3) Notwithstandinc anything contained in sub»s©ctlon (1 ) , the 
President shr.ll not reiKJve the Lokpel or a Lokcyukta i»iless an 
addrecs by each House of Parliament supported by a majority of the 
to t a l nieiabership of thet House and a sjajorlty of not less than 
two»thirds of the laeffibers of thet House present and voting hrs been 
presented to the President in the same session for such roiaoval* 
?• Hatters which (1) Subject to the provisions of t h i s -ftct, the 
Bisy be Invest 
•Igated by Lokpal may invnstlgato eny action vjhich Is taken 
Lokpal or 
Lokayukta, by, or with the general or specific approval of,* 
CD 6 Kinistfr or a Ceereteryj or 
( i i ) any oth©r public servant being a public servant of a 
class or sub»elass of public servants notified by the Central 
Oovemssent in consultation with the Lok >al In t h i s behalf, 
in any case where a complaint involvin* a crlevsnce or an allegetion 
i s made In respect of such action or such action can be or could 
have been, in the opinion of the Lokpel, the subject of a grievance 
or an allegation^ 
(3) Subject to the provisions of t h i s Act| a Lokayulrta may 
investigate eny sction which i s token by or with tho g&noTBl or 
specific epprovfl of, r.ny pablic servent not being e liinlctr>r, 
Secretrpy or oth'^r Public servant referred to in sub^section (X) 
in cny case where o ncmplaint involving o grievenco or en Blle^ftion 
i s t^ etl© In rospoct of such action or euch ectlon cen be or could 
h?5ve beM5, in the opinion cf the Lokeyukt.ei the subject cf B 
grievance or en sllep-Ption, 
(3) ?Totvitbstsnding snything ccntrinfJd in 5Ub»secticn (2) , the 
Lokpel meyf for ressons to be recorded in writinCf invGsti}»rite any 
ection which amy be investigr^ted by B tokayuktri under that sub» 
section whether or not s complsint has been BB(^ e to the Lokp??! in 
respect of such action* 
(4) "here two or mo' e Loksyuktas are appointed under th is Act, 
the Lokpal meyi by generol or speci."! order» escisn to each of thea 
matters which may be investgeted by them under t h i s Acti 
Provided thtit no investigeticn raed© by e Lokejnikt.a under th i s 
Act Rnd no sction taken or thins? done by hira in respect of such 
investigpticn shell be open to question on the ground only thct 
such investi^Ftion re le tes to e snt t^r whic'~ i s not essignod to 
hitn by such order* 
8* Matters not (1) ^«e®pt es hereinafter provided, the Lokpel 
subject to 
"''nvest'sstion or a Lokeyukte shell not conduct ony inv??£5tif:f-
t ion undor t h i s Act in the esse of o compleint involving s srievsnc© 
in respect cf any ection,* 
<«) if such rcticn r e l ' t e s to any Bif>t*er specifiod in the 
Second Rcheduloj or 
(b) if the complaint hf?s or had eny rem^^ dy by \my of proceed in?! s 
before eny tr ibanal or court of Iswi 
Provided ths t the Lokpel or e Lokeyukte oey conduct en 
investigation notvithstending that the complaint had or hfss «uch 
0 roBQdy if tho Lokpnl c r , r s the ceso may be, the Loksyokts i s 
sBtlsfied thpt such person could not or cennot| for sufficient 
ceusof heve recourse to such remedy. 
(2> The Loknel or a Lokeyuldbe chell not conduct any investige-
tlon in tho cose of rny coraplaint involving; e sri*»V8no© or an 
Gllei^fition in respect of any action inqair«d into by, or referred 
for Inouiry t o , n Ck^mmlcrdon cf Inquiry imder the CofninisElons of 
Tnculry Act, 195S, 
(3) The Lokpel or e Lcteyukta shall not investlgete any 
cofflplalnt involvin?! 6 grievance against e public servrnt 
referred to in sub*cl8US0 (Iv) of clause (k) of section 2, 
(4) The Lokpal or n Loknyukts shell not invostigcte, • 
(a) any oooploint involving; a grievsncof if the complaint 
i s made eftor the expiry of tvelve Elont^c froE the dete on vhich 
the action coc^lpined ©gainst becoeies known to the complainanti 
(b) any cosplsint involving en allegetioni if the complelnt 
i s mede eftor the expiry of five yesrs from the drte on which 
tho action con^leined rs^^inst i s alleged to have taken plBcei 
Provided that the Lokna] or 8 Loteyukta rosy entortain 8 
conmleint referred to in clause ( a ) | if the eooplaintot 
sa t i s f i e s him that he hsd sufficient eous© for not raeking the 
id thin the period specified in thet clause* 
(5) In the cese of fny cocnnisirt involvinr; a j^rievrnce, nothing 
in th i s / c t chall bo construed ns empoworing the Lokpel or a 
Loksyukte to question pny adminlstrntive action Involving the 
experciee of ® discretion except \^here he i s satisfied thRt the 
elecientc: involved Inthe exercise of th© discretion sre absent 
to such &n extent thet the discretion cannot be regarded as 
having been proDorly exorcisf»d» 
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9« Provis ions <1) Subject to the provis ions of t h i s Act| a 
r«l©tlnc to 
cofnplslrits, cor^ l t f i i r t may hn mec© unc5?>r t h i s Act to th© 
LoJr)al or a Lokayuktn,-
(e) in tho cae© of a gri«»va!icr!, by the person ag ' r levedj 
(b) In t he CSG© of sn Rl logot icn, by any person other thsn 
a public servantI 
Provldf^d t h e t | vhoro th# oerson ng-*riavc>d i s dsrd or Is for 
any raason unsblo to oct for hlEsolf , tho complolnt siey be oede 
by any pornon who in lov? roorosents h ie e s t a t e o r , as th© esse 
mny b®| by sny person vho i s euthoris^d by hirr in *,his beht^lf, 
(2) ' ^ e ry complaint shel l he mtc.e in such form end shal l b© 
eccompanlQcl bj: such a f f i d e v i t s r-nd othor documents as rsf-y b© 
prc^Bcrlbed^ 
(3) ^'otwithstanding snythino; contained in p.ny oth^-^r enactment, 
any l e t t e r wr i t t en to the Loknel or a Lokeyukte by a person in 
Pol ice custody, or in a geoX or in any aeyluc? cr ©thor receptacle 
for Inson© persons, she l l Im forwerdedte to tho adrtrossoo 
anop€>n4«»d and without delay by the pol ico of f ice r or other 
poroon in chargo of such gaol , asyluro or other rscoptecl©* 
10, Procedure (1) "here the Lokpol or e Lckcyukta proposes 
in respect 
of i nvcs t i t o conduct cny invas t ige t ion under t h i s Act» 
-.T^ticns* 
ho s h s l l , » 
(s) forward e copy of the coKplnint or, in this case of cny 
investigation which ho proposes to conduct on his own laoticn, a 
stf^ tef?ient sf>tting cut the grounds therefor, to the puMic 
servant concerned im} the competent authority concernedj and 
(b) afford to the public servant concerned en opportunity to 
offer his coEr^nts on ruch complaint or stctement, 
(S) •^='ry such inv'^stigetlcn shell b® conducted in private snd 
in particalrr, the identity of the complainlmt end of the public 
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8©PVBrt affected hy the i rvos t i ' s t l cn shell not bo 'iGclosnd to th© 
public or tho press vheth-r 'hfflforsi during or tsftf^r tbo Invp'stigatlcD, 
(3) Sav© as Rforosfiltl tbo procedoro for coDductlr?; eny such 
InvGStlgetlcn ohpll be such as tho Lokpal or, J^ E tho CBse mny bO| thi5 
Lolceyukt© considers epprcprlat© in th© circumstrnces of th© C8se» 
(4) Th© Lckpel or a Lokeyuktn may| Irs hie discrotlon, refuse to 
Investigate cr car,so to investigate eny cocapleirt involving a 
grievcnc© cr en a l legs t lcn , if in his opinion-
(a) th© complaint i s frivolous or voxetious or iB not med© 
In good fsithf or 
(b) thor© sr© no sufficient grounds for investigating or, as 
the CSS© DJ©y h©, for continuing tho invostigstlcnj or 
(c) other recf^dles nro ©vailsbl© to the conjplainent end in the 
clroun3st8nc<^s of th© onse i t would he more proper for the complainant 
to avFll cf such r0med!©s» 
(5) In any cose \-?hero th© Lokpsl or e Loksyukta docides not to 
entertain a complftlnt cr t c discontinue eny investi|»stion in respect 
of 8 complaint, ho shall record his reascns therefor end oonaunlcate 
th© sBsr© to th© complainant and the public servant concerned* 
(6) The conduct cf en investigation under th i s Act in respect of 
eny BCtion shall net affect such ection, or any pover or duty of eny 
public servant to take further action with respect to sny raattsr 
subject to the Investigstion, 
11« -'vldono© (1) Subject to the provisicns of th i s section, for 
th© purpose of eny investigation under t h i s Act, th© Lokpsl or a 
tolcayukts may require eny pu^aie servant cr eny other p«rccn v/ho in 
his oplnicn i s eble to furnish information or produce docut3ents 
relovrnt to the Investirretion to furnish eny fuch informptlon or 
produce sny such document* 
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(2) Fop the purpo^o of any such Invest Ir^  f t Ion tho Lokpal or 
8 Lokayukt-G chf^ll have ol! th© po"ors of fi c iv i l court vhil© 
trying e suit under ths Cod© of Civil Proc©'iur«>,1908, in rospoct 
of tho following mettersf neisolyt-
(e) suffiHicnin.'! and ^nforclnir tho ettondrnc© (f rny person 
end ©xeminirr! !rIiB on osthj 
(b) requiring tho discov-'ry and production of any dccuisfintj 
(c) recoivtef: (^vidonoe on ?iffic!avlts| 
(d) ronulGlticniri? stiy public record or copy thorecf froo 
Any «ouPt or office; 
(©) Issnlrf^ commissions for th® exfiinlnatlon of witnoscos 
or documantsj 
(f) such other matters r s iQ©y bo ppfiBcribsd* 
(3) Any proc0©ding before tho Lolcpal cr B Loteyulrto shell be 
d©©m«%d to b® 8 judicial proccadin.^ vl thln th© mooning cf section 
193 of tho Xndisn Penal Ccrd©# 
(4) Subject to the provisions of sub-section ( 6 ) | no obligc^ticr 
to roelntain socracy or othor res t r ic t ion upon the disclosure cf 
Informeticn cbteinod by or furnlshod to Ocvemraert or persons In 
(Jevewifflent se-^vic®» whether lo3posr?d by any onectmrnit or by eny 
rul© of leu'i shell ©pply to th© disclosure cf In'^ormetion for tho 
purposes of ©ny Investigpiticn under th ie Act» 
(5) !'o person shell be required or euthoriseti by vir tue of 
t h i s Act to furnish any such informptlon or an^'er nny rudh 
question cr nroduce so Bouch of Rny document* 
(«) Be Eight prejudio*» thf security or rleforce or Int'^metlonsl 
re lat ions cf "rndifi(lncludirg Indie ' s re la t ions vlth the 
Oovernrsent of any other country cr i^lth any intrrnetionpl 
Crganisetlon), or the investigBtitn or "•etection cf arifisei or 
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(b) as Bight iBvolvG the aisclosur© cf prcor»©ainr!G 'f the 
Csblncit of th© TTnion Qovp'-nnjont or ©ny CornElttoo of thpt Ceblret, 
end for the purpose of t h i s sub-secticn a cor t l f lca te Irouod by a 
Secretary certifying thft eny InfortsatioRi enm-^ or or portion cf c 
document is cf the nature specifif>cl In clRUse(e) or clause (b) , 
shall be binding end conclusive* 
(6) "ithout prejudice to the provlnions of sub-seetlcn <4)| nc 
person ohsll be a^mpell-^d for the purposen of investlgptlcr binder 
t h i s Act to give any evidence or '-/rofiuco any doeuisent vhich he 
cou"!(^  net bo eorapelled to giv« or Droduce in proceedings before 
p Court* 
12, Reports of (1) t f , after invostigotion cf nny octlcn in 
Lokpffll end 
Lokejruktas* respect of vhich B complaint involving e 
grievance has be«i or can be or could have been rsade, the Lokpal 
or a I^okeyukto i s Ketlsfiod that such Hctlon h.-s rosultod in 
injust ice to the compl^  inent or any othor person, the Lokpel or 
Lokayukt.a she l l , by n report in w4riting, reoommend to the public 
serpent end the competent authority concerned tnet such injustice 
shall be resif^died in ouch manner and within such t lae es v.By be 
specified in the report, 
(J?) The coisp'^tent authiMplty to whom a report 1? sent under 
sub-seetion (1) shel l , %jithtn one mcnth of the expiry of the term 
specified in the report , irtlri^f-te cr cause to bo intinijited to the 
Lofewalor, Rs th© c so mny be, the Lokeyiikta of the ectien teker; for 
eomplipnce vl th the report* 
(3) If, efter invp»£tig8tion of eny uction in res; ect cf which n 
complaint involving en nTlcrrftlon hfss boon or cen be or could have 
been made, the Lokpal or G toknyukte i r XK± setisfiod thj^t such 
allegation csn be substartlBted eithor wholly or part ly, he shell 
by a repor t in wr i t in?: coismunicst© h i s f indings along v i t h tho 
rolovent documents, m&tGrielc end other evidoncf? to tho 
eomp??t(?nt r u t h o r i t y . 
(4) Th?* coBipotent nuthpor l ty shel l examine tho repor t 
forwarded to i t uiider sub-section (3) BVA intinmto within thr©© 
months of tVi© date of r e c e i p t of the r e p o r t , tho Lolcp^l o r , BC the 
case may be, tho Lokrj3n3kta, tho ectlon takon or pi*opos©d to bo 
r 
tf'-ken i on the k i bps ls of the repoj;. 
(6) Tf the ^Lokpsl or th© Lokssrukta i s se t i s f iod with tho 
act ion taken or proposed to be taken on h i s recoisme'^dsttons or 
f indings referr'^d to in sab-sect ions (1) and ( 3 ) , ho sha l l close 
the ces© under inforsiatlon to the ccmplalnant, but t he r e he i s 
not so s a t i s f i ed ©nd i f he considers t h a t tho cose so (losorvf>s, 
he Eay make a spec is l repor t upon the c?co t c tho President and 
may a lso a t h i s d i sc re t ion it Inform tho ccmplelnant concerned* 
Provided t h s t no such spociel repor t shal l bo wpcle in 
respect c f eny ect ion taken In consul te t lon v?ith the Union Public 
Servloe Goiamlsslon, 
(6) The Lokpel end the Lotayuktr's shall pr-s-^nt annurlly a 
c o n r d i d s t e d repor t on the pp^rforiBp.nco of t h e i r fiinctions urder 
t h i s Act t c the Prosidwit* 
(7) ivhore tn odverce cosmont sce inc t any porscn or depFirtmont 
or org??nls8tlon has boon m£-6& In eny annuel or speeinl r epo r t , 
such repor t shsill e l a j contain the substf^nce cf tho defonce 
adduced by the nerron ccDsplcincd ejrsirst snd the comments mede 
by or en bebflf of tho dep;;rts5ont or organisa t ion rffected* 
(8) On rece i t of a specif 1 roport unoer sub»sectlon ( 6 ) , or 
tho annual repor t under sub*sactlon ( 6 ) , th© President shal l 
osas® e copy th«?'eof to^ethc^r with en oxplanftory meaxjr'nc'um to he 
Ipld b<ifor6 ench HOUEG of Par l i amer t . 
(9) Subject *c the provir lonc cf sub-sectlor. (P.) cf socticri 10, 
thf* Loknel tnny r.t h l r d l scro t ion !!JF:kf? e v e l l s b l e , fposj tiin© to t i n e , 
the subs^anoo cf COS»G clore'1 or othon-fls© disposed of by him or 
by e Lolcajnjkte, vhlah n^ ay e-ppear t o bin- to be of gf^nerol pub l i c , 
ecedomic or prof-'Sidorel i n t e r e s t , in such manner ensi to such 
persons as ho rnsy -oam sppropris to* 
13» StGff cf (1) "^ he Lokpelsay s t ipol r t , or authworls^ e 
Lokpal nnd 
Loksyuktns* tckayulrtc c r rny of f icer Eubor^^iret© to the 
LokpelcT 8 Lokayulrta to eppo i r t , o f f i ce r s ond oth/^r ofr^ ployr^ os to 
BBsic-t the Lok^.rl Pnd t h s Lokayulrt;as in th® direhrarft® of t ho i r 
functions under t h i s / .c t , 
(f?) The cetof^orios of o f f i c e r s - rd (imply&r>s r'ho a@y b© sppoirted 
undo^' sub»s0Ction ( 1 ) , t h o l r s s l p r i o ? , oTlovrnc^^s ^nd other conditions 
of s< r^ ice end tb*? adTstnlstrative pot-fers of th© Lokipal nnd 
Loteyuktfis shel l b© such PS mny b© prescribed rftf^r consul tat ion 
v i t h the t okpo l . 
(3) 'fithout nre^M^^icn to the provisions of sub»s'?ction ( 1 ) , the 
Lokpr.l or a Loliayuktn aoy u t l l i s o th*? s®rvlc?}f! ' f sny of f icer cr 
invostlisFitlnn: arroncy of the Central Govornffient o^ of any othop person 
c r B?Qncy for the purpose of conducting any iwvest lget ion under t h i s 
Act J 
Provided t h a t the Ickpel or a Iokayuldir= shsill o-tfiin the censor' 
r f the Central Ck5V'^ rnR«ait before u t i l i s i n g the services? of any 
of f ice r or agency of t h r t Gov^rnre'ent^ 
14, Secrecy of (1) Any inforKst lcn, obtained by the Lokpal or 
Infc rise t ion 
the Lokeyuktas or KOfnbers of t h e i r s t s f f in the 
cource of, or for th© purposes of eny Investi-TPtlon under t h i s 
•415* 
^ c t | nrd ony f^vldence racordod e r ccllect<^d In connection v l tb 
sQch Irfortn.ntlon, chRll bo tref^tod e? ccrsfldort.ir-l rrd 
no^.vithetrTKlfr^ r;mrt.bl?)c^ ecntplnod In the TmUen "vlfl'^nco Act,187?, 
no Court sbnll bo ©ntltlf^d to conpfil the Loknrd or r Loknjrukts or 
any 'public servant to givG ©vidonce reletInj"^ t o such Inforraotlon 
or prcdiic© th© r-vlclence so rocordsd or colloctod* 
(2) rc th ine i^ BUhmmeticn (l) rhBll apply tc tho dii^closnr© of 
©ny Irfc-rrretlon cr p r r t t c u l r r c , -
(e) for par*X5ses of th© inv.»stlf?rtlcn or in sny roport to be 
i5\oflf» tber<^n or for ony act ion or proco*»dlnfTG t c bfj tskon on such 
reportJ 
(b) for purposes cf eny proceedings for en cffenc^i undsr th? 
Indlen ( f f I c i e l Secrets / c t , 19S3, or en offeree cf p-sr^ury or for 
purposRjn cf any *>roc«pdlr?s under soeticn 15j o r 
(c) for coch e ther purpcs-*? BS mey I'O prnscritioci, 
(3) fin o f f i ce r or oth«r au thor i ty prescribed in t h i s bshftlf msy 
i:lvQ nctic© in '.friting; to th© Lok-^i^l cr e IjOK^j^uktr, us tha cec© 
B-sy b«^ j '/'1th r^EPffct to rny dociim<»nt or InformRtlon spr^clfiod in 
tho notl '?^ or sry clsrr> of <'^ C3an?'?*rtr ro sT)oclf i^ -^ ' thn t In the 
opinion of th<!> Cpintr.*?! '^ rcv '^^ rrmer-'t th« f'lsclosnr© of tho flocuR^ints 
o r information or of documents or inform-'ticn cf t h f t c l ss woald 
h© cor t rFry t c p u l l l e inti??r<»st sna wh©r© such s r x t i c o i s l iven , 
nothing 1" t h i s tat chnll ' e ronrtrncd nn Puthor-Tr.it*;-' or reoulrinc; 
thr! l.okDfl, thf> Loteynktf^ or any member of t h e i r s te f f to 
cofflniunlc«t« to ^ny person eny document or Inforrr^tion specified 
In the no t i ce or eny docoirpr.t or informatien cf n c l e s r so specif ied. 
(4) *'o r^erson rhe l l publish eny prcceei^infTs relftlrs--' to en 
inves t iga t ion x-rMch i s pending ^efcrG the Lokcel cr «? Lola=yukte as 
the esse may bef nor ehei l eny percon publish cuch proceedings af te r 
•416* 
the inv©stif?fitlon I s coroplot'-^d unlorr p r i o r pcrrairrdors for the 
publlcfitlon 1G obtolnr>c"; fro© th© Lokpcl, or the Lokavu'rta, BS the 
ceo© may he, 
(5) ''ho0V<»r contrev<»nor! thf* provlsior'n cf sub»s(5ction (4) shf l l b© 
punished with slfepl© Imprif^cnmnn^ "cr a term vfhich may ox^ond to 
two years , or with flr>&^ or with both* 
(6) rotbing In sub*sections (4) and (5) shp l l apply to the 
publlcptloK of my repor t l a i d bofor© o Houco cf Prr l lonopt under 
GUb«s«ction (8) of section 12« 
15. Tnten t lor r l I n su l t or brlrj^lnrt Into d l s roputo , Lokp^l or 
L o k r y u k t s , » , , , , . 
16. Protect ion* (1) Fo s u i t , prosecutlor*, or othf>r I O T P I 
proceeaini! shal l H e crjr^inst th© Lokpsl or the Lokoyuktfis or sny 
neober of t h e i r s te f f rm6 ornployeec in rospr^ct (f anything -.'hich 
i s in coo<^  fe l th don^ or intended tc 15© done un 'e r t h i s Act, 
(S) '^o proceedings cf the Lokpal or th© Lokeyulctf?? she l l h^ held b^a 
for wFnt cf forffl ©nd except on the r^round of ^ur icd ic t lon , no 
procnedlrf!^ or ocis ion of the Lokprl or the Lokeyuktps chcll be 
l i n b l e to be chellengedi revievmd, oueched or ca l led in cuestion in 
pny couH* 
17. Conferment of (1) The Pres ident raay, by notiflc?!>ticn publish-^d 
add i t iona l funct l 
•one on Lofcpsl rnd in the c r f i c i e l Gezotte* rnd s f tor consultRticn 
LokrsyUiC^.es, e t c , 
I ' l th the LokpPl, cor for on the Loknrl or B 
Lokcyoktai es the case esay boj such eddl t lone l functions in re ln t lon 
t o the redress of gri&vrmcno £md e red lc t l cn of corrupt icr es msy be 
specified In the no t i f i c r t t lon . 
(2) The Pres ident may, by ordor in v r i t l nT rnd aft--^r concultr t lon t l t l 
th© Lokpr 1 , confer on the Lokpal or c Loka3nikte cuch povors of e 
Eupervieory notur© over f,^encieo» r u t h o r i t i e s or offiaops set up, 
cons t i tu ted or appointed by the Centr* 1 dovornciert fcr the redress 
of «»plev8nc©8 and ©redicatlon of corruption* 
«»417» 
EUch •xorditicKi; r;n(5 If.nj-tt.i^^.lons '•^ •s may b«5 spf^^iri^d te the order , 
r'>'^ ulr'f5» th« Lclicp'.-il t.c lr.vp>st.ignto eny s e t t e r ( bolKg QC .^.ior. in 
rosp*5ct cf v*'^ -*!^ h e- ff'pml»---:^ .rt r:-«*3' bs r^ a-.'o under t h i s Act to the 
Lokpnl or p t-okayukte), BH^ pct^^ltbstandinr' ;>riytbii5g contelnod 
in this Ac>, the LoJirp?! nhnll eoraply with sucn order . 
18« Power to IMle^^f^td,,,, 
28. Fowor to tenure r-.ulr>3.« , • • • • 
80t %osovnl of ( i ) For tho ro^^vol of douVits i . la h-3raby 
dcubts* 
doelsrod tha t nothlnr: in t h i s Act shal l bo 
eonstruod to ^mthorls?? tho Lokpal or ;i Lokayuktf to inv8sti?;et© 
finy aotiojn which i s t^lren by cr with the approval of-
(&) tb3 Chief Ju s t i c e o r n Judgo or en OlTiCitr or oervant of 
the SupreKG Court of I r J i a j 
(b) tbs Chief Justic® o r G Jud?;9 of I'^e iiolhi !!i;jh Court or 
a Jocf;!ci0l Cotr^lssicfjor, ^'.cvvltlonr.l JudlcjlDi Cocmiosionor or an 
/.ncistarst Ju<'^lcl?^l CociEsisnloner in any llnicii terrir.oi'y or any 
r i s t r i c t '^ uaK'o in o TTpi.cn t e r r i t o r y ) 
(c) the C^cniptrcllor f-^ r'cl ,ftudltor-3i^jersl of India i 
(d) thrj .iiirhnirman c r a m^^aanr of 'i 'o Tlnlon Public Service 
CotJimiesionj 
(@) the Chiof 'Election Co.-Eissionor, th® 'Election Gornirsioners 
one! fclv> • egionRl CoacjisElor.ors roforred to ir. or t ic l© 324 of tho 
Conat i ta t lon . 
2X# "avlng, Tha prox'isions of t h i s Act shnl l bo in Dtlditlon to 
the pi*ovi8lon£ of any other OKactaer.t or nny ru lo of Isv; undar 
which tiny rcoedy by \my of r.ppQul, r'Bvisicrii rovi'r«- or in sny 
othor rvnr\i?T i s r^v^-^ll '^blo to s porsc^n j-.flklnr- a cooplrdnt tm-^r 
t h i s l^ct in respect of any siotion^ an6 nothing in t h i s /,ct shel l 
l l f s i t o r affect the r i g h t of such porsoti to pvei l of such rramody. 
P?rv^r^ nil 
j^'%"n:ov Tc 'vjT^ oouj-'" c^r-r,^ 
Nsmei 
CccuprtioDJ 
AdcirosEt 
Do you think Oreft , Corruption or Freud I s prev^^lent on e 
consldoreble scGle in Irdir, in the followinii arorss? 
1) GovoffiEjent «r Off ic ia l s* 
2) Police* 
3) refine® £ei»vlc©8« 
4) Tb^ P r^ s s . 
5) ' d m l r i s t r c t i o n of 
a) Crlrdrspl Lsw 
b) Civi l L-n; 
G) Cuatorrs 
7) S'toct "vohanr;© 
8) " Ic Business 
9) r!#Ps 8n<2 n i n l s t s r s 
10) Dealers in Food end I-TUgs. 
11) 3Dnkir^ 
12) Loaal Itodios (Penchflya'^s and 
Muneipai £>odi©s). '« 
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